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By Alexandra Frean, social affairs correspondent
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JACK STRAW was at the cm- •

tre of a storm last night after:

saying, that mare
.

ttynag^

mothers should give up theft;

babksforadoption.
The - Home Secretary .

Warned "well-meaning but
^ sodalrwodcers for

^estimating the ability of

many young women to cope
with ffie financial and pmnrinn-

a3 burdens erf motberhood
Asa result, toomany infants'

ended up being . taken into,

council care and kept in “a
slate of fimba” until a statable

home could be ftatiHl fortiaan
with foster carers.or adopters.

Mr Straw toW-a nonfiaeoce
organised by the Family Bab-

iy Studies Centre; “It ism no
:

one’s intarests, not the moth-
ers, not the child's, par thepro-

spa±LveparentsV to allowa sit;

uation to devdop vdien^Va
. ;

teenager copeHim,
bee^hisjudgEd^^^^art;

White
ing a reftanto
coercing unmarned ^young
wamfen into hawhgtijeir baby
adopted. Mr Straw said that
suen a dedaon often resulted

in a better lite for fee child; “If

you .get.to a situation' where
young mothers fed happy
about adoption fliaPs^r .musGh

the better. It is better if these

adoptionsaredoneVoluntarily
than if the chfldren me later

taten into care;” hesaid-^ .

Mr Straw stifd that he hid
l to discover that

‘TmmtiHebaJtjt, Fm
.
Ae mother”

there were as many as &500
children aged under' two in.

council care, white niariy child-

less couples wanttag to adopt
were for years.

The ^Sorernment bad Issued;

^^^^^^^^oahysuita-
ble couples havebeen onwait-
inglist^far too kmg;whflechiF
dren have remained in care.”

It hadbecmafe“a matter of

feshiou”to move away from
adoption, he said. In 1968,

there were neariy 25,000 adop-
tions compared .with fewer

than 6jOOCTa year now.
MrStraws'commentswere,

however.- inunediately at-

tached .by adoption woricers.

Pam Hookahs, manager of

: the.West Midlands PostAdop--
tiraa Services, said thatremov-

ing a
(

baby frbnn its motiiCT

coukTbe extrem^y damaging

.for ; both parent and chiM.
Adoption was nearly' always
die. second best option for a
ch3d^ white woiiaeii who gave
np their children in toe 60sex-
perienced

.
health; problems

- and mental Alness. : -

- Felicity Collier, "director of
- tiie British Agencies far Adop-
tirm'and Fostering, said that

more than 70 percent of chil-

dren in care rearmed to toeir

. natural families within a year.

*We need to encourage sup-

. hort far all mothers, whatever
their situation.”

Chris Davies, president of
the Association of Directors of

SocxaI_Semres,iqeded the

Hone Secmaiysxritirisrh of
- social workers, butcanceded

. that more could be done to

speedup the adoption process.

Thereason there are very few
babies now offered, for adop-
tion is hot because social woric-

; ersdlscourage ft, but because
'

;HP!watiaya most“ mothers in

fois situatiorinfiVersee asocial

worker at alb” he said.

Veronica Agius,, who was
forced to give her illegitimate

daughter away for adoption33
years ago. said: "I flunk about
,jft every day, I have never had
any other difldreh, and my
daughter says she isnot ready

to makeicontact with me. It is

my deepest regret?
4Jar Sheila Walker. 59, who

gave up herbaby son for adop-

tion in 1959, said that it had
been the best decision for both

-of-tikm. “t am glad I made
that sacrifice fix'
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Blind date

couple meet
on their

wedding day
By Peter Foster

Caiia Germaine and Greg Corded alter their blind date wedding yesterday

IT WAS billed as a “scientific

experiment in love” and yester-

day. after an intimate ceremo-
nyattended only by close fami-

ly. friends and a national tele-

vision company, the guinea
pigp in Britain's first "blind"
wedding were declared man
and wife.

Carla Germaine, 23, a mod-
el, and Greg Cordell, 28. a
sales manager, met for the

first time and were married at

lpm yesterday after winning a
competition calledTwo Stran-

gers and a Wedding”, organ-

ised by a Birmingham com-
mercial radio station.

Lest they forget who
brought them together,the mo-
ment of union was sealed by
rings engraved with the sta-

tion's logo: “96.4FM BRMB".
For the marketing men it

was a marriagemadem heav-
en — half the world’s press

were present 'as the nervous
couple paraded before the cam-
eras for their first taste of a
new fife destined to be played

out under the uncompromis-
ing gaze of the British media.

After spending their first

night together m the £750
Chamberlain Suite at Burning-
ham's Hyatt hotel, they will jet

off for a honeymoon in the Ba-
hamas — with a tabloid news-
paper reporter and a fly-on-

the-wall documentary team in

tow. On their return they wifi

receive a new Ford sports car

for a year, and the run of a
£I,500-a-month apartment in

Birmingham's recently reno-

vated canal land.But at mid-
night on January 25, 2000,

they must return the keys and
find a new home.
The newlyweds, who have

signed a pre-nuptial agree-

ment in case things do not

work out, were yesterday

quick to scotch suggestions

that toe wedding was more an
exercise in media manipula-
tion than love. “Everyone’S ex-

pecting us to split up.” Mr
Cordell said, "but weTe going

to prove them wrong."
His new wifeagreed: “Every-

one has their own opinion but

we're looking forward to get-

ting to know each other. 1

know what 1 like and I’m very

pleased and happy. 1 told

them from day one what I was
looking for and this is very

good.” When asked if they

were going to consummate the

union last night, she said;

“You'll never know."
The publicwill have little dif-

ficulty keeping up with the

Cordell's progress. As well as
a documentary on Channel 4
and regular radio updates on
BRMB. they have already

been invited on the David Let-

terman Shaw in New York.

While church leaders and
marriage guidance organisa-

tions protested that the serious

business of marriage was be-

ing turned intoa media circus..

-^BjiMe^s^.rraDers for the

'Wedding ofthe Decade" and
promised to broadcast the cere-

mony five. However, the regis-

trar drew the line at sharing it

,

with 700.000 listeners.

Mike Owen. BRMB* head
of publicity, defended the wed-
ding as a “a serious matrimo-
nial exercise”. He said: “We
shall be giving Greg and Car-

la all the support they need.

We want the marriage to last

as long as possible. They were
selected very carefully as the
couple most likely to be com-
patible from the 200 entries we
received."

Mr Owen said the station

would probably pay for any fu-

ture divorce proceedings.

Hussein chooses

his eldest son
King Hussein of Jordan am-
finned by royal decree that

his eldest son. Prince Abdul-
lah, 36, is. his heir; not the

King’s soa Prince Hannah,
or the King’s brother. Prince,

Hassan.whohad beenCrown
Princefor 34years—Page B

Athlete fails test

A British athlete has failed a
-Jest; A UK Athletics

i said that for fe-

wartw; foe gender bar the;

substance involved -Page52
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the little

case man
ByAdrian Lee

A MAN acriiiised of iddiuipr,

jsng aiaj seriously assaulting

two schoolgirls said yesterday

thathe was soiry.for tvb*thad
h^penedto fljaii and wished

that hb could turn back the

doci.
.

’

Alan Hoj^dnsotv . 45, .--of

Langney^ Eastbourne, made
thestat^nenttiirou^iMssoBc^

jtor after appearing at JHast-

;

in^ Magfetraies’. Court; in

East Sussex. ....
Hewaschargedwithtesiof-

fences: two each ofchild abdno-

.

nan, kidnapping and false nn-'

prisonment ana four relating

to seriotis assaults. The court

was tdd that the girls,rboth

made fbr bail and be was re-

manded in custody for a week.

He was also granted legal aid.

After the hearing, Mr Hop-
kinson’s : sdiritor, Graeme
White, made a statement from
the steps of the court, saying:

“He has asked me to say he is

- stxiy for.1what happened to the

little girls. I hasten to say that

no spedfic.admissions are be-

Tbe
%

' ftxmer ' Tfoodesian

,
land vtforicer said nothing dm>
:£na' his fi«Mninute aiq^n-

ance, He^stared intentiy atthe

floor and nodded only to core:

firm his-name and that he mb :

aenstobd. tiK terms erf his re-

mand. No /apjdication. was

*4:2:1 J*

& 1S1
r* .

_•
‘

GreemeWhite, solicitor

tag made. He does hope that

they can put matters behind
them,; given the passage of

time, and he has asked me to

say.that he does wish that he
could put toe dock back. He
wishes to express his re-

morse."
Mr White said that his cli-

ent, who was arrested on Fri-

day, was “depressed and up-

ser and had been prescribed

sleeping tablets. “Obviously it

had been a great shock to him
to be brought fothe police sta-

tion fold held for several

days.”
Mr Hopkmson, who wore

grey trousers and a fight grqy
jacket over, a blue pullover,

was brought to court from the

ndghbounng police station

through an underground tun-

nel. Two police officers and
two security guards were also

in die packed courtroom. An
order was made that no pic-

ture ofMr Hopkmson should

be published.

Bid to end Clinton

trial quashed
FROM Bronwen Maddox nv Washington

LEADING Republicans yes-

terday quashed a new attempt

to complete President elm-
ton's trial this week, in a day of

plots and accusations that left

toe impeachment process in

chaos.

Them Lott, the Senate Rep-
ublican Majority Leader,
poured cold water on a bipart-

isan plan for a “yes or ntf' vote

by Friday on the two articles of
impeachment that would have
avoided calling witnesses. Al-

though he appeared to have
been swayed by House con-

servatives,“however, many of
his colleagues admitted that

they dearly wanted an early

owl to the saga, which is exasp-

erating Americans.
The plan, put forward by

Tom Daschle, the leader of the
Senate Democrats, would
have left open the option of a
wee to censure toe President
Its failure has left both parties

searching for a solution, terri-

fied that the process will be-

come uncontrollable if wit-

nesses are called to the Senate

floor.

If Monica Lewinsky is

called, the nation w31 be treat-

ed to tile unpalatable sight of

elderly men questioning a
troubled young woman about
the already well-chronicled de-

tails of her sex life. They also

fear that if she is called, they

will have to summon everyone
mentioned in her testimony.
While floundering in the

quagmire of the witness ques-

tion, Congress had the benefit

ofa new round ofobservations

by Dick Morris. Mr Gtaton’s
former adviser, who himself

resigned over a sex scandal
Mr Clinton was "delusional",

he said, in feeling victimised

when the Lewinsky scandal

first erupted, but certainly be-

lieved hts own line that he had
not had sex with the young
trainee.
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Golfer’s amazing 59 sinks the competition
From MeLWebb.

IT WAS. in to way; like six shoes in an

over to win a cricket match, a maximum

147m.the final frame to claim a vwtotyan

the snooker table, or broking- a^woiM ,

jaxjrdfowinagQklmffldafw toe 1300 mfr

tres in toeQlytepicG?®®®: . - -
' What David Duval, me American sw-

er, achieved was nothing less than a slice,

ofsporting immorta^'-
• nT CO in onrf 14 ;

ra\ Liketo ccufiterpartsinptoer smris. it

SitaShigb skSk tfrm
sldfl fo beexerased -and coijmi-

natiqn reatatamed — for upwards of fire

tobebeaien

for up to. 13 times in IS holes; dub golfers

everywhere will know that for the merely

mortal, onebirdies round is causefor cel-

ebration- .

.

• The feat hasnever been achieved in Eu*
. xopean pmfessroaal golf and until Sun-

dayhadoccurredonlytwice in America^

—

on neither occasion on the.final day oftoe

©ipriament..'

. Duval did not only score 59 to win: he

needed to sore 59 to win-
;
. v The undemonstrative Duval 27,.started

day pffoe Bob Hope Classic^ at

La' Quta&.Gplf Chib, in California, six

shots behind toeBaiter and seemingly out

dfthepiefure.

At.

er. he had calculated overnight that he
might need 59 to dafrn his second win of
the season. Confident performer though

he is, he cannot truly haveelated to do
sa

In die end, Duval, who has been one of

themost in-form goffers inthe world for

toe last 14 months, during which time he
has won six tones, took the title by one
shot. With this victoryhe boosted his earn-

ings by $540,000 (£328.000) and took his

earnings this year to $1006,000. Pity the

man who finished second. He tally bad a
66.

-

Sbortry^hot page 50 Duval has won $im in 99
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Chris Menson

e said Mr Menson
illers by ill chance,

iken the wrong bus

lem on the bus, or at

the route. He asked

idse had been rhreat-

he bus, a W6. that

1
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Familiar old words mark passing of the age

M any go into law or

Parliament solely

so that they can say

“buggeiy" whenever they like,

and before the Nine o'clock

Watershed. This sketch lost

count yesterday of how often

the Home Secretary said ifc but

as Jack Straw said “buggery"

for the fifth time, f sensed an

astonishing lack of interest.

Every now and then, an is-

sue dies in the Commons. No
death is announced, no obitu-

ary placed in The Times; in-

deed there is no corpse to

bury. The death is more sub-

tle. One day you go into the

Chamberand an issue is alive

and kicking- Two opposing

sides, confident of their cause,

dash. Sparks Dy.

Some months later you re-

turn to the same debate ... and

life has ebbed away.The argu-

ments may be unchanged, but

one side, now, is only going

through the motions. They’ve

given up. Nobody is so vulgar

as to crow, but the winners and
lasers know who they are

As a Parliamentary contro-

versy. Age ofConsent is dead.

Thedogsmay bark but the cir-

cus hasmoved on. 77kconces-

sions contained in the-Sexual

Offences Bill launched by the
Home Secretary yesterday —
measures to protect the vulner-

able from those in charge of

them — have swung it for re-

form. Once swung, die dead
weight of “rommorisense”

opinion among politicians is

mighty hard to swing back.

How do we know that Age
of Consent has died? MPs
sense such things through

POLITICAL SKETCH

their pores. Ask not what they

are saying— everyonealways
says die same thing — but

how they are saying it, and
who is talking. To know die

wind, focus not on Members
who can change the wind, but
thosewho are changed by the

wind. Joe Ashton (lib, Basset-

law) is as persuasive a wind-

sock as you will find at West-

minster.

If a tabloid newspaper
.could speak, it would talk like

- Joe Ashton. To get his meas-
ure, ponder the phrase “right-

minded' folk” It is one of Mr
Ashton’S favourites. In the

5980s, rightminded folk were,

not campaigning to reduce

the age of consent from 21.

Nor was Mr Ashton, in 1994,

rightminded folk could more
or less stomach a reduction to

IS. So could Mr Ashton. Last

year, rightminded folk re- :

mamed worriedaban the cor-

ruption of the young and op- :

posed 16. So did Mr Ashton. ..

. Now, rigfcmunded folk grit

their teeth and accept “equali-

ty” so long as there is stacutth.

ry protection for those at

school or in institutions. Mr
Ashton, has urged just such a

measure. It is in the Bill And"

Ashton now supports,the BflL

He told MPs so yesterday.

"I’d like to thank the Daily

Mail and the Express?’ he re-

_ .. j *n nilt
peaieo, |jiu»«mug »
an armful of newspaper c%
pings about paedophiles and

their vile rings, “tuning in" to

the internet. Shoddng.
.

But

cbe shock was routine.
'

. Only one speech caught

fire. It isnot often a quiet hack-

bencher can hold the vtooie

House, for twenty minutes

witoa speech as reasoned as it

is heartfelt. Shaun Woodward

<Q has sometimes seemed a

bland successor to Douglas

Hurd asMP for Witney. Yes-

today, supporting the KB
against thepredominant opin-

iSTof his own side, he

eoaerged asa noble one.

- Otherwise there was little to

raise a cheer, an eyebrow or

even a smite- Gerald Howarth

(C Aldershot), trying for&e

cheer, achieved the smile. "Ytoi

shnpfy cannot have it bo*p

waysT he cried, opposing the

Bill Can\you? Some of his ad-

MP compares
gay laws to

slave shame
By James Ian dale, political correspondent

A TORY MP last night com-
pared equalising the age of

consent for homosexual and
heterosexual sex to giving

women the vote.

Supporting the latest move
to reduce the age of consent for

homosexual sex to 16. Shaun
Woodward (Witney) (old the

Commons: “I believe that histo-

rians will look back on this pe-

riod of discrimination against

young people with the same op-

probrium that we now look

back on those who sought to

justify the slave trade."

Mr Woodward, a director of

the charity Childline, said the

issue was about “whether a re-

lationship between on human
bein^ and another should be a

criminal act. This is not about
urging young people to be pro-

miscuous. It is not about anal

intercourse. It is a debate

about whether society should
consider these people to be
criminals at 16 just because of
their sexuality."

He added: “As a Conserva-
tive. I believe in freedom and
the rule of law. Why should

the law intervene in the pri-

vate affairs of citizens when it

does no harm to others?”

The Sexual Offences

(Amendment) Bill witfrequal-

ise die age of consent at 16 in

England, Scotland and Wales,
and 17 in Northern Ireland. It

will also make it illegal for any-

one over IS to have sex with a
16 or 17-year-old over whom
they an? in a position of trust

The protection was pro-

posed by the Government af-

ter fears were expressed when
the issue was last debated. The
measures would protect those

in full-time education, residen-

tial care, foster homes and se-

cure accommodation, and hos-

pitals. Those found guilty of

the new offence could face two
years in ja3. Codes of conduct
would protea the young in are-

as of the voluntary sector not

covered by the Bill.

The measure is expected to

pass easily through the Com-
mons but to face fierce opposi-

tion in the Lords. The last at-

tempt tocut theage of legal ho-

mosexual sex, through an
amendment to the Crime and
Disorder Bill last June, was
backed by the Commons by a
207 majority.The Lords defeat-

ed it by a majority of 168 after

concerns were yoiced about
putting vulnerableyoung peo-

ple at greater risk.

Opening the Second Read-
ing debate. Jack Straw, the

Home Secretary, said the age
of consent must be equalised

because the discrimination

was in breach of the European
Convention on Human
Rights. “This is not a question

of encouraging one lifestyle as

against another or of encourag-
ing young people to have sex,”

he said. “It is a question of
equality before the law."

Mr Straw said the new
“abuseof trust" offence was de-

signed to protect the most vul-

nerable young people from
adults where the relationship

of tnpt was most strong.

Some MPs, including Don-
ald Anderson (Lab. Swansea
East), protested that the protec-

tive measures in the Bill did
not go far enough and should
include those looking after

Scouts and Guides and holi-

day camps. “Why are you so

timid and limited on this?” Mr
Anderson asked Mr Straw.

Stuart Bell (Lab, Middles-

brough) asked Mr Straw to

confirm that the Government
did not plan to cut the age of

consent to 14 or legalise homo-
sexual marriages. Mr Straw re-

plied: “We have no plans to

bring forward legislation in re-

spect to any of these issues."

Sir Norman Fowler. Shadow
Home Secretary, said people

did not take a prejudiced view
of the issue but had concerns

about whether the young might
be at risk:“The majority would
prefer this change not to be
made. We should listen to the

public and not move further to

reduce the age of consent."
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Mairead Kelly, speaking feu- the relatives ofdead IRA members, after meeting Adamlngram at Stormont yesterday

Beatings may prompt sanctions
By Martin Fletcher

CHIEF IRELAND CORRESPONDENT

THE Governmenthinted atsanctions yes-

terday unless Northern Ireland’s wave of
punishment attacks were ended.

At meetings with the political represent-

atives of the three main pararmliiary

groups. Mo Mowlam, the Northern Ire-

land Secretary, demanded the "atrocious,

barbaric" attacks be halted. ‘There were
suggestions about what she could do in

the future if she so chose,” David Ervine.

of the Progressive Unionist Party, ac-

knowledged afterwards.

The Government is facing intense pres-'

sure to suspend terrorist prisoner releases

until the attacks stop. The Tories have

called a Commons debate on the issue to-

morrow and two senior Labour, back-

benchers. Harry Barnes and Prank Field,

yesterday tabled aCommons motion say-

ing the releases should be slowed “as a po-

litical sanction againstan L . . organised re-

gone ofincreasingly brutal intimidation”.
Dr Mowlam said she would review the

situation in a week or two if the attacks

continued, but Tony Blair has admitted

that halting prisoner releases could bring

down theGood Friday peace accord
GerryAdams and Martin McGuinness

refused to
:
meet Dr Mowlam, claiming

shebad changed the-originaJ purpose of
die. meeting, and sent more junior mem-
bers of Sinn 'Fan instead. Mr McGuin-
ness said his partydeplored“punishment

but blamed the lack of a police

service thar nationalists could trust

Mr Ervine, whose party- represents the
,

U lster Volunteer Faroe, called the. attacks

“immoral and reprehensible^and urged
people to report problems to the police-

The human frights group. Families
,

Against Intimidation'and Terror acbiised .

republican and Iqyalist paramffitaries of
37 beatings and shootings this month
alone. Government officials suspect Sinn

and the loyalist parties cantone down
paramilitary violence when it Suits theml

Relatives of IRA
.
victims angrify con-

fronted the families of right CRA. men
liHed on a bombing mission yesterday.

The republican families were leaving Stor-
mont after a meetingwith AdarnJngram,
the Northern Ireland Security* Minister,,

when the victims’ relatives cried “shame";
and “apologise” and held tip posters.

Pensions left £lbn short

TESSAS
and PEPs
We'll make them less taxing.

THE Government is sitting on
nearly £1 billion which it has
failed to pay into private and
occupational pension schemes
because of the bungled launch
of a new computer system.

The problems with Europe's

largest civilian computer sys-

tem. which cost £140 million,

are also forcing benefits to be
calculated by guesswork for

more than a million claimants,

.

Including pensioners, widows,
unemployed and sick people.

The 160:000 new pensioners
so far affected are losing an av-

erage ClJO a week, although
some are losing as much as
£100 a week. Fewer than 15 per
cent of Britons who invest in

private or occupational pen-
sions have had contributions

paid promptly by the Depart-
ment of Soda! Security.

When tire computer crisis is

resolved and the payments are
finallymade, savers will be of-

fered compensation by the

Government at an interest

rate of 6 per cent a year. Pen-
sion companies argue dial cus-

tomers with schemes that in-

By Dominic Kennedy

.

vest in die stock market could
have achieved a much better

rate of interest and will have
no chance to make up the dif-

ference.

Quentin Davies, Conserva-
tive social security spokes-
man, said: “Just paying the re-

bate with interest is hot satis-

factory. People must be put
back in the position they
would be in if the Government
had not made these mistakes
The Contributions Agency

has said that it wiH only pay
compensation to people owed
£100 or more. “This is grossly
unfair,” said David Rendel.
Liberal Democrat social securi-

ty spokesman. “For peoplewho
are living on or near the bread-
line. even a few poundsa week
makes all the differencer
The National Audit Office

said the computer system had
1,900 problems, of which 1,589
had been unresolved. The com-
puter switch began lasUuIy af-

ter three yeaiy preparation.
The supplier. Andersen Con-
sulting. worked through the
Christinas holidaywith Contri-

butions Agency staff in New-
castle upon Tyne but felled to

dear the backlog. Andersen
Consulting has paid £3.7 mil-
lion compensation to the DSS.
Those with most to lose are

new claimants, inducting peo-

pfe.reaching pensionable age.

becoming unemployed orwid-
owed. Already 1Jl million peo-
ple on jobseekers allowance,

. 374,000 on incapacity benefit

and 25,000 widows are affect-

ed. They cannot be sure of re-

oriving the correct amount be-
cause their benefits are calcu-
lated on the basis of Rational
insurance paid, and many of
those payments .are not yet an
the computer. \
The Government had been

warned against introducing

'

the new National Insurance-
Recording Computer System
(NIRS2) at the same time as re-
forming pensions.
Stephen Timms, a Social Se-

curity Minister, said: ’It will
take until the end of this firran-

.

dal year to resume normal op-
erations. and it will take long-
er to catch up on all backlogs."

NEWS IN BRIEF

20-year-old

death case:

OAP held
A pensioner has been arrested

in connectionwith the murder

of an unknown woman who
was bludgeoned to death near-

ly20years ago. afterDNA test-

ing led to the reopening of the

case. 4
Detectives from Kent traw

riled to die north of England

yesterday in a renewed effort

to establish the identity of the

- young woman, thought to be

a hitchhiker or prostitute,

whose body was found in

Bedgefmry Forest, near Good-
hurst in October 1979.

The case was re-opened in

October last year after foren-

sictests were carried out on ev-

idence stored since the 1979 in-

quiry. Two weeks ago a Kem
tony driver in his early seven-

ties was arrested in connec-

tion with the murder and re-

leased on police bail

Helicopter base j
A newjointservice helicopter

command will be based at
'

Wilton in Wiltshire, the Minis-

try of Defenceannounced yes-

terday. The headquarters of

thecombined RAF. Armyand
Navy unit wiD control more
than 350 helicopters at 10 air

bases, ft will have around
IZOOO personnel and oversee

a budget of £300 minion.

Fee protest ends
Five Oxford students who
were barred, from university

premises for refusing to pay
their tuition fees said yesfer->

. day that they had decided ft#

aid their protest Academics
.voted lastweek to suspend the

''

four -Somerville undergradu-
ates and one from St Hilda's

unless they ended their pro-
test immediately.

Uniform reverse
A university has dropped
plans to charge student nurs-

es £100 each for the uniforms
they must wear while train-

ing,. after complaints from
Frank Dobson, the Health
Secretary. Kingstoa-upon-
Thames University intended .

that 100 trainees should buy
than but of their £5300 annual

.

a) bursary for living costs. Ft V

Collymore case
Stan CoUymore, the Aston Vil-

la footballer, admitted speed-

ing at 82mph in a 40mpb
zone. He did not attend Bir-

mingham Magistrates' Court
- because he was in dub talks

about his future. The bench is

consideringadrivingban and
adjourned the hearing until

February3 for CoUymore fo at-

teudL- Under stress, p$g® 49

Delayed justice
William Geary. IW nock -

month, was Em! from .

cepting a £100 bribel^tfw
IRA over 70 years ago. After ....

pereisteniJy: lobbying suCces- :

sive governments fora review
offals case, it has nowheeti re-
ferred to the Department of
Justice, Equality and law Ife-'

' form by.the Prime Minister.'

Monday 5th April is the last day that you can open a TESSA or PER For

straightforward advice on how to make the most of your current tax-free savings

options, simply drop Into your local branch, or call us free on the number below.

(Lines are open Monday to Friday 8am to 9pm and Saturday 8am to 4pm.)

ITV has good
news for Bond

By Carol Midgley, media correspondent

Watchdog to lift

lid on MPs’ gifts
By RolandWatson, poutic^ correspondent j

0800 30 20 30
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JAMES BOND will be
among die first to benefit

from the demise of News At
Ten. ITV confirmed yesterday

that the last of its full 10pm
bulletins would go out tm Fri-

day, March 5. The first unin-

terrupted film to be screened

across its slot wifi be the 007
adventure ColdenEye.

Executives also promised

that comedy, factual pro-

grammes. drama and a new
cunent-afifeirs programme
with Trevor McDonald
would fill the vacant airtime,

to try to Increase ITV’s andi-

ence share.

Feaftue-fength .
dramas

such as Kovanagh QC wQl get

tide peaktnne slots, and at

I0w30pm there will be new
comedies, such as the forth-

coming 1970s teen show Dqys

Like These. GoldenEye will be
screened on March 10. :

ITV halted its audience de-
cline last year and this year it

wtmld try to reverse itChiefex-
ecutive Richard Eyre told ad-
vertisers yesterday. The huge
success of quiz show Who,
Warits to be a Millionaire?

helped ITVto push its 199ffau-
dience share to 37.9 per cent.

Its 1999 target is 39per coil
Entertainment formats will

be piloted to try to repeat toe
success of TV Nightmare^
Man O Man, Give YourMate :

a Break and Truth or Conse-
quences. aftofwhich get series
thxsyeir. Mr Eyre said: “How-
ever great we make ITV, I
don't think it is reasonable to

imaginewecan make ft so fab-
uloustoat people deride not to

.

go multfcharmeL”

MPs would be forced to de-
clare all gifts, loans and hospi-.
tafaty from fellow meraters of
Parliament undera new inter-
pretation Of rules fey toe in-
coming Parliamentary Com-
missioner.

Elizabeth Fllkin made dear
yesterday that she believes a
25-year-old understanding of
the interests MPshave topub-
lish should be overhauled fol-
wwing the Peter -Mahdelson
home. loan.affair. If accepted,
by the Corhrn6hs, ff« dimise
would .lift the,ffd' for the.fiSt

.

time bn gifts and hbsprtafify
induding the- loan of holiday
homa, between MPs.

. The proposal would cover
Stits to an-MP dr their spouse
from.

. another MP of more
•than £125. as well as other ben-
efits worth more than £2251 ft

fejteiy to alarm, some MPS
.

;

™nregaid sudi deals asi prir-

However, in her first; public
comments since Mr MandeK .'

sesi resigned from govern*
ment following the revelation.

"

ofhis £373,000 loan from Cectf-

bey RjcAimon, toeformer Pay-
'•

;

master-General, Ms EBkiti

said toat afl arrangemrots be* -

fyteen MPs shouldbe dedared •:

m toe interests of fnwismrm- .

*y-.. .r - -.C-

Mr-'.Mandelson. registered
.

Juslomfr01^advice.but^^ -i

Hlkin, who takes over from
Su- Gtodon Oovwjey

.
next r

monto, made--dear.-sJte-iad.v
not deared hfrb. She:is stiff Iff

report todieCdmmteis StaiiciM 1

sriis and; Privilege* ; Select
Cranimtteemwhetoer shebe-
ftwes he Aouldbe censured-
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.YEMEN yesterday asked Brit-

ain to extradite the extremist

.«vMusUm cleric Sheikh Abu
‘ jHaima'dl Masri, whan it ac-

cuses of masterminding the
- lddnap; of. 16 Western tourists

last month. Security chiefs in

die capital Sanaa' say that the
cc^weryaJIxindoiHrasedre-

' figious leader is also behind -a.

: hftjt.tbjWgwr up Britteh targets

. m Aden-
V

;The demand 1 comes just,

days .before' five British Mus-
lims are put on trial far their

Jives, accused of befog behind
the foiled Christmas Day plot
At least three of the Britons

are said tdhfote confessed that

they were sent to Yemen by
Sheikh Hamza, who preaches

at tfae Finsbury Park mosque.
. in North London.

• The' Egyptian-born deric,

who latfbothhis hands in Af-

ghanistan, is also leader ofthe
Supporters of Shariah group,

>which advocates the rule of 1s-
* laznib law and whose Internet

web page offered military
training and depicted a hand
grenade.

Security sources in Yemen
say he ordered the British

Muslims to contact Abu Has-
san, leader ofthe December 28
kidnapwhich led to the deaths

Daniel McGrory and Stephen
Farrell on Sanaa’s frustration

over Britain’s perceived inaction

of three British tourists-and an
•Australiain. and received a sat-
ellite tefephaoB call from Has-
san during die abduction. In
thrir confessions the man say
Sheikh Hamza gave than
$2,000 (£E250j)Jto payAbu Hash
san forihe weapons and their
training at his terrorist base.
A security source in Sanaa!

?afd last night: "We befieve
Hamza is the mastermind be- 1

hind both theseterrorist (dera-
tions. As tire British police do

' not seem to be taking action
against hzm we want to see
him put on trial here." They
claim to have ‘iriefiitabte evi-
dence" linking Sheikh Hamza,
to the kidnap arid the bomb
plot Scotland Yard is still in-

vestigating "Hamza’s alleged

fovohranent. ;

Yesterday, Ali Abdullah
Saleh, the Yaneni President,
pave Vic Henderson, the.-Brit-

ish Ambassador, a . -message
for Torty Blair, asking that'

Sheikh Hamza be handed
over. The official riewsag&ncy

SABA said ti>e letter called for

Sbddb Hamza* extradition

.

"for committing acts of terror-

. ism and, sabotage in Yemen
andinaninnberofAmbcoun-

.
tries-"*.-

•
:

!

The agency added: :“The tet-

ter expresses the discontent of.

the Yemeni Government with
the terrorist' activities: led by
tite -terrorist Abu ^Hamza ai

Masri and other people from
British territory

,** '

Sheikh Hamza last night dis-

missed ttieextraditiart request,

; saying he. would not receive a
fair trial, criticised Yemen’s hu-
man rights record and

j daimed the- arrested Britons
were tortured into making
them confessions,
- He insisted he had no in-

volvement with terrorism in

Yemen and daimed the same
rights tofreedom of speech as

- Sahnan Rushdie, pointing out
that the author was -granted

protection when he caused of-

fence toMustims with The So- -

tonic Verses. If.you are talk-

ing about.the truth as terror-

ism I cannot deny that. but if

you class sending people for

terrorist activities then I had
nothing to do with ft," he said.

"Salman Rushdie’S words
sicken your - heart and my
words are ugly in your ears,

but my words are- the- truth

and his are false.”

- Although Yemen has no ex-

tradition agreement with Brit-

ain, the Home Office said last

night that an ad hoc request

would be considered in the
sameway as any other. How-
ever, a spokesman refused to

discuss whether
,
an applica-

tion had been received, saying
"we neither confirm nor deny
extradition requests”. -

Among these arrested in

Aden were Sheikh Hamzat
stepson, Mohsen Ghallan,
and an Algerian who is en-

gaged to his sister. His
17-year-son, Mohamed Kamal

'

Mustapha, is still on the run.
The men’s lawyer, Salim

Basunaid. will complain
about their treatment what
they appear in court tomor-
row. Their appearance in

court comes after pressure

from Whitehall for the Prose-

cutor General in Yemen to

speed up their trial.
'

Sheikh Hamza outside the American Embassy in London in August after US aircraft bombed sites in Sudan

Ul\

£50 watch helped

thieves steal cars

* worth £350,000
ByMichael Harvey

- • 'St

'

ATHIEFused a wristwatch to

steal dozens of luxury cars af-

ter discovering it amid unlock
doors and switch off alarms, a
court was told yesterday.
• Sqjjad- Aalam used the £50:

Casio watch, a programmable
remote control for television

sets and video recorders/fo"

crack the codes on car key -

fobs. After programming the

infrared frequencies- into his

watch during test drives a*car

ori

to stealthevefaefcs 'fBfr

MimhuH ‘.Street 1 Grown
Court in Manchester was toM
that Aslain* 29. masterminded
a lucrative car-ringing radbet

- fortwo years! Heandmsgang
gave the stolen cars new identi-

ties and sold them through
agents across Britain.

Previous owners’ names in

the false registration docu-
ments inckidoi the snooker
star Steve Davis, the cricketer

Wasim Akrara and Alexander
'

O’Neal, the soul singer. Police

believe vehicles worth at least

£350,000 were stolen, doctored

and sold on. 'Makes inducted

Mitsubishi Shogun, Toyota,

Jissan and Rover.'

Yesterday . Astern, from
Stockport, was sentenced to

four anda halfyears in jail af-

ter pleading guff# to master-
mindingthe racket Sixaccom-
plice admitted conspiracy to

steal and were jailed for peri-

ods ranging tromnine months
totwoyeart.. -

•

The racket was discovered

when police arrested one ofthe

. accomfdices, B4ny Amhn, 32.

He. mused to. take off
.
his.

watch and suspicious officers

tent it for testing: expats
found the car oode&

Detective Constable Ian

OConneU. who led the in-

quiry, said watches tike the
CMD40 could' be bought in

anyffighSfoeeC’TTtesewatch-
es maty- be 'the-sort of hi-teCh

itemsthalOQT gets from Q in
the James Bend movies but
the fad is that they are very

real and millions ofcarsare at

riskedbeing stolen.” •;
.

• v
He added; "I have worksl -

on car crime for tight years

and have never seen anything

tike this."

• A spokeswoman forCasioin-
sisted the CMD40 could not-
be used to "grab” infra-red

codes without the key owners
knowledge because the watete

had to be placed within a few .

centimetres of thekeyfob. “We
fed satisfied that the CM£>40
presorts no increased ability

for car thieves," she said.

:
However, theAA said several

mHBon cars, mostly built be-

fore 199V were potential vic-

tims to programmable remote'

.
controls.

•
* '

criticises parents for

protecting paedophile head
ByJohn O’Leary, education editor

AJUDGE accused parents at

a leading preparatory school

yesterday of ignoring signs

timthe headmasterwas a*^x-
ated paedophile”because their

main interest was the school’s

academic results, and some
were enjoying fee discounts.

They reareda “wealthofev-
idence", said Judge John
Wroath, who chaired an Inde-

pendent Schools Tribunal into

D romplainls against Robin
Uhdsay. the headmaster- and
proprietor of Sherborne Pre-

paratory School in Dorset
Thfcihree^troog panel unani-
mously ordered thatMr Lind-

say, who resigned last June,

should be baited from hold-

Department
and Bmplm

ini

criticised die .

for Education
Employment and Mr

Lindsay^ professional associa-

tion for foiling to take action

more quickly. The first investi-

gation into allegations of inap-
propriate - behaviour" took

placein 1965 fast an official no-
tice of complaint was not.

served until last year. -

Thejud^’s most serious crit-

icism was directed at the par-

ents,who were said to have ob-

structed successive police and
social services inquiries.

Many continue to support Mr
Lindsay,- in spite of “serious

and numerous concerns" ex-

pressedby inspectors, and cchv

sider traits such as walking
around the school in pyjamas
and an obsessive interest hr

boys' physical development as
merely eccentric.

Judge Wroath said: "The
parents choose to ignore the

wealth ofevidence as to the ap-

pellant’s unacceptable behav-
iour and grave shortcomings

and ding to the perception

that he was no more than
. eccentric

“Furthermore, in many cas-

estheydid notwanttolooktoo
closely. The school was achiev-

ing theacademic successes the

parents werelooking forand a
numberofthem wereenjoying
substantial reductions in fees."

;• In Mr Lindsay’s final year

.
Sherborne had 41 boarders,

whose fees were more than
£8JXX) a year, and 101 day pu-
pils. Mr Lindsay, who is now

70 and was headmaster for 26
years, withdrew his appeal

against disqualification, waiv-
ing his right to contest the alle-

gations. The complaints in-

cluded chargesofmaladminis-
tration and regular lateness or

absence from lessons.

The tribunal found that

there was insufficientevidence

to uphold three complaints of
sexual assault made by former
pupils. It did, however, accept

the view of a forensic psychia-

trist that Mr Lindsay was a
"fixated paedophile".

Bee Greene, who had two
children at the school between
1961 and 1986, said: "The
judge’s comments are infuriat-

ing. How dare he suggest that

we turned a blind eye?"

Pupil and teacher ‘had sex at school’
•_ By Adam .FResco •

A WOMAN' told yesterday how she be-

came, lovers with her history teacher

when she was a “besotted” Hyearoid.
The former pupfl. now 28, said that she

and Daniel Angadi had sex on school

.promises and that he took topless pic-

tures ofherwherrshe was a pupil at an in-

dependent girls’ school in London.T was
desperately in love,” she said.

Twice-married Mr Angadi from Ley-

tonstone, East London, denies five charg-

es ofindecentassault in 1985 and 1986. Su-

san Tapping; for the prosecution, said

that although the charges were indecent

assault they involved full intercourse.

The former pupil told Southwark
Crown Court that the relationship devel-

oped after a school play which was writ-

ten by Mr Angadi Her mother, a single

parent, was concerned about her pro-

gress at school and encouraged her to get

extra help from Mr Angadi.

He became a dose friend of her and
her mother before the start of the sexual

relationship, which ended in 1990. Tbe
woman said that she blurted out what

had happened between the two of them
to her former English teacher at a school
function last year.

Under cross-examination she admitted

that she had fdt “jealousy and rage'’

when she Jeanrt thatMrAngadi had start-

ed an affair with another woman while

she was at university. She denied that she

bad made the allegations only because
she was upset to learn at the function that

he was happily married.

Mr Angadi says that the sexual relation-

ship began only after she had left school.

The trial continues.

Ex-soldier puts

the boot in for

army footwear
By Susie Steiner and Elizabeth Judge

A FORMER soldier is de-

manding compensation from
the Mhustiy of Defence be-

cause he says dial training in

heavy combat boots caused

permanent disability in his

legs.

Christopher Hossadu 3Z ac-

cused the MoD yesterday of

negligence in letting him wear
theboots forlongdistance run-

ning. He says he was medical-

ly discharged from the Army
and unable to earn a living.

The MoD, which contests

the daim, told the High Court
that Mr Hossack's problem
was caused by flat feeL

Michael Curwen. for Mr
Hossack, said: “Mr Hossack's
case about the boot is not that

it was entirely unsuitable for

army use but simply it was not

appropriate for as much run-
ning as he was required to do
in iL”

Mr Hossack, from Sunder-
land, joined the Royal Regi-

ment of Fusiliers in 1985 and
look part in military training

that involved running on Tar-
mac. He says he experienced
pain in his ankles within a few
weeks but put it down to his

boots befog new. Five months
later he was given the highest
fitness ranking possible and in

1988 was asked tojoin the bat-

talion boring team, which in-

creased the intensity of his

training. After an operation in

1993 Mr Hossack was dis-

charged in September 1994.

He worked for a while as a lor-

ry driverbut has lived on inca-

pacity benefit since 1997.

Mr Curwen said: “Mr Hos-
sack has a crippling condition.

He cant run at all, can’t walk
for more than a couple ofhun-
dred yards before feeling pain
and he can’t stand on his feet

for any length of time."

He admitted his client suf-

fered from flaT feeL “We say
that may haw contributed to

the problem but was not the

source of the trouble.”

Mr Hossack is suing the

MoD for £400,000. The case

continues.

Hossack: fold court he is

unable to earn a living

J&F MOORE

Hitting
By Helen Johnstone

MARY CHIPPERFlEiLD. a
nent member of tbe

circus femily, yesterday told a court

that kicking and hitting animals
wasriot cruel. .

Ms Oupperfidd, seeking to justi-

fy^hitting a crying baby chimpanzee

.because it refused to go to bed. said

:

t^inffictingpafodfojtotnaessari-

ing a dog that was lying in the way
or a chimpanzee that would not do
as she wanted was acceptable.

Her husband, Roger Cawley, 64,

a government zoo inspector, admit-

cruelty to a chimpanzee

. 61, denies 21 chafes relatiugto ani-

mal cruelty and': neglect, and said

'

that she would do tbe sanue again. .

>"Ms C3b^j)afield:,.told Andover
Magistrates' Court -that she "really

•

* ~ ill— wltwH nivivinolc 'Tto t*

ed to enforce. Mr Cawley, who de-

niesseven charges of crudity and ne-

glect, admitted under cross-examina-

tion, that elephants at his farm had
been shackled for 24 hours a day on
several occasions.

~.

MrCawfeysaid that Itehad had
the elephants shackled because “we

were having, staff problems and we
didn’twant fo make staff.wbrk extra-

-kmgftburs tax'Christmas Day". .

“1 didritthinkleaving them shack-

led would cause them unnecessary

suffering." he said.

Both Ms ChipperfiekL who ap-

peared in court under her married

name. Maiy Cawley, arto her hus-

band admitted knowing that one of

theirkeepers, who was recently sen-

tenced to four months’ imprison-

ment for cruelty to elephants, had
previously been imprisoned for man-
slaughter.

.

. Earlier, fo evidence at the start of
- the second week of foe trial, Ms
Chipperfield said a change in the

pubnc perception of circuses had
prompted ber father, Jimmy, to re-

consider what was good for annuals

.
and promote die freer environment

of wildlife parks by introducing the

concept at Long!eat in Wiltshire.

Ms Ctupperfield told the court

that she now did little animal train-

ing, concentrating instead on ani-

mal dealing. She said that during

her career site had worked with

more than 60 keepers, and that the

thing they had complained about
most was the harsh way she treated

people.

Asked about her approach to the

welfare of animals in her charge.

Ms Chipperfield said she had bottle-

fed chimpanzees, lions, tigers and
hippopotami in her home. She said

that she had personally fed Trudi,

the chimpanzee she is accused of

treating cruelly, hourly after it was
nearly killed by an adult chimpan-
zee.

Trudi was later transferred to a

cage where, Ms Chipperfield admit-

ted. it spent 15 hours overnight in a

darkened box.

Ms Chipperfield said that by the

time chimpanzees were a year old,

they had developed fangs, and that

both she and her daughter had per-

manent scars after befog bitten by
them in the past
Ms Chipperfield, who brought to

court the sticks and whips she was
seen using on several animals in a

secretly filmed video, said that she
suffered from arthritis and could

not use much force when wielding

them. She admitted hitting the

chimpanzee after it bit her finger.

“I gave her a couple of sharp ones.

She would have felt them but they

could not possibly have harmed
her." she said. Asked to elaborate,

she said that it was ail right to cause
pain when it did not do harm.

Charles Gabb. for the prosecu-

tion, told hen 'You are master of all

the annuals in your kingdom. They
will do as you say when you say. If

they don’t they will be beaten."

Ms Chipperfield replied: “Not
beaten." Asked how she would de-

scribe their treatment, she replied:

’Touched” The trial continues.
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Chris Menson

e said Mr Menson
jiters by ill chance,
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Great performance at an exceptional value,

Your business has specific computing needs and Intel technology offers the right solution to give you a

(W competitive edge. The Intel® Celeron”* processor provides pure Intel technology, quality, and reliability at

a great value for your business needs. Based on the same micro-architecture as the Intel Pentium®!!

processor, Intel's Celeron processor runs today's broad range of business software and
;

’

- ^
opens your business to the Internet. The Intel Celeron processor: proven technology to keep you,- .

ahead. To learn more, contact your local PC supplier or visit us on the Web. I wwwJnteI.co.uk
. |

-wwwJnteI.co.uk

0 1999 Intel Corporation. loicL Pentium and Intel Inside are registered iradematls, and Celeron is a trademark of Intel Corporation.
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Stewart Teiidicr <he a case first tfeated a£ suicide

MICHAEL MENSON. foe.
blade musicianwho died after

"

being found on fire in .the
street two years ago. yras the"
victim of a racist, gang linked- -,

to a series of such attacks, po-
‘

lice said yesterday. TTky bad
originally’ treated his death as
suicide.

John Grieve, tte DeputyAs-
;

sistant Commissionerbeadrhg
'ScodandYardlsltaceandVx>v
fence Crime Task Force. . said
detectives were hunting thr^e

‘

'

or four attackers invoked in
setting fire to Mr Menson in "

Edmonton, North London. He -

appealed to any of them who
might have stood back or been
appalled by the attadcahd not
taken part to ranre forward.
Mr Menson, a 30-year-oid

rock musician with a history'

of mental niness. was foutid

naked and severely burnt ear-.

.

fy on the morning of Januazy.-

Deputy Assistant Comznissjooer John Grieve appeals for witnesses to the murder two years ago of Michael Menson. supported at Scotland Yard by, left to right. Sam, Essie, Kwesi and Chris Menson

28, 1997:Hemamtamed before
he died 16: days later that he
had been attackedin' a .racist

indaent. •*
;

•.

Lastyear, aninquestjtny're-

hahdHng of 'the investigation.

Scotland Yard agreed to reo-

pen the case and. in Decem-
ber. Mr Grieve said itwas be-
ing treated as a possible racist

turned avedkt ofunlawful kill-, attack.

mgonMr Mensoft atorpofice Yesterday, supported by the
had been criticised for- their man's brothers and sis-

ters. he appealed to. the public
for help. Mr Grievesaid police

knew there were other attacks

that had not been reported

and urged the victims to come
forward. He asked if anyone
had been racially abused and
set on fire by the gang. He

wanted to know if there were
people who had been threat-

ened with bring set alight as
they .travelled on buses or had
been confronted with a ciga-

rette lighter.

. . Two people have called the

police anonymously and Essie

Menson. Mr Menson’s sister,

urged them to telephone
again. Mr Grieve said police

knew that people had talked

about the murder. Race crime
was, he said, “a brag crime”.

tn an attempt to uncover wit-

nesses to the attack on Mr

Menson. he also called on peo-

ple to come- forward who
might have been involved in

minor crime tn the area at the

time of the murder and had
seen something. Many people
had been using telephone box-

es dose to the murder scene.

Mr Grieve said Mr Menson
met his killers by iD chance.

He had taken the wrong bus
and met them on the bus, or at

ihe end of the route. He asked

if anyone else had been threat-

ened on the bus, a W6. that

night

Right of Ashworth
secrecy for informer

sex abuser rebukes

is upheld C Dobson
Finally, a Janua ry sale with

By Frances Grad

,

' LEGALCORRESPONDENT ’

THE right ofknown sex abns-v
ers to keep their past secret—
as long as they haveno crimi-

nal convictions— has been up-
held by die House of Lords!

Five law’lords have backed a
ruling by the Court of Appeal
last October that ifa sex abus-

ermoved fromone local author-

ity area to another, details erf-

vas* could notbepassed.
.. .

The Uw -vfosed -to

give leave to the uaiudn Bor-:

ough of Croydontochallenge :

the CourtofAppealrulir^ that
. . thesexabuserniTOhedwasen-
a tttfedfo anonyniitybecKisehe

had not been convicfed in a
criminal court .

. r
;‘

Hehad been found gcdSym

.

sexual abuse in care tadceed-

itigs. where there is a lower

.

standard ofproof— “ljq a bal-

ance ofi»wnhffitieS"ramer
than the criminal test of

4^
ytmdreascmabfe doubt".’:

;
_ •

Themove domes as tfieGd^
eminent has pledged to give

child care organisations d^ -

tails of past records' of jobap-
plicants in an attempt to stop

sex offenders hum applying to

work with children:

Last, October the Court cf
Appeal overturned a High
Court ruling that if a known

> sex abuser moved op, then
f such dritrils could he passed

on as a ineans rtf protecting

children in the area.

The man. aged 37. bad been
acquittedfay a criminal court

ofattempted i^ie brtiin subse-

quent care proceafiras- a
fudge found he had abused

three children in his care- He.

b«arincemowed toanew area;

By Mark Henderson

THE patientwhorevealed the
paedophifia andpomography

.

scandal at Ashworth special

.

hospital yesterday criticised,.

. Frank Dobson for refusing to

dose die secure unit as zeotfok

njendedhy^apublicinqmiy. -

Steven Daggett who ah- :

soonded from Ashworth- in i

1996 to draw attention to fts

l

failings; says in a fetter to The
i Times, (bat. fheHeahh .Secre-

tary “had derided to abrogate

Ins ’ political 'responsibilities''

by ordering a security review

instead Of oosure. v
^Writing friwn Rampton spe-

rial^ho^itaL- - Nottingham-
shire,where he is. now held.

.far-foe-aSsed
for reforming a :

Tfchkpmy*. chaired byFfc-

<

ter lF$Ikjn.QC. a retiredjudge,

'

tto£month advised Mr Doib-

spofodose.Ashworth,onMer-
StiySpefe, as soon as possible.

Stator "staff*had let an eight
yesFbld girt jHay imsupex-
rised-wiflL.chfld sex offenders.;

/and had permitted a trade in

drugs'and pornography. -
./f

.

/Daggett 38, from, Sldptrai.

North Yorkshirewbovmcon-

victed in 1986 Of force sexual,

assaults on giris,urgesMr Dob-
soatp acceptthe'mqouYSfed-'
itigs foot small, regional se-

cure units should replace the.

unwieldyspecial hospitals. -

Hes^rsmat tite Health Sec- i

retaxy has - "erd^iriy ; mis-
|

judged” titt: crists within.the ,

high-security hospital system
|

andlhathis deriSkm'Yuayjdti-
j

matelyremrn ^hanntjtim”/ -j

•

' I*ittars» pargeC 19 -'J

in all the

Rover 2I4Si 3 door

1 years free insurance®

Fbwer steering

Drivers airbag

Electric front window's

Remote central door locking

Electric sunroof

Alarm and immobiliser

. JPlus
£500 towards deposit'

iACXSTRAW^
OOaaced' aitipmatic bans on

iffi^jaa, d£Spite opppsititm

formers -
•' :--~r

Seereog^d:
that;; fiom : Aprfl,/ nstets

a bsriof atleast^tiirce mdodrs.
-

When risrts resqmed -^ they

would be subject to secority

controls awl prisoners Who
Had previousjy. he£»

.
found

wjtb dnigs wouldfaceregular

UIUK ****** jwmw i
' p-

lastyearLOW vfeftats were

canght-smuggling. Mr. Straw

said that drug use ted to
^gangsterism, intiniidation,

bu^teg and criminality m
prison when we are Hying to

LZmWmhp prfrmnaJftv^

•

However, governors said

^^^it^^^^^^rprisorisip;

<3uts Scoti; ,th^aesittein

the Pri«Hi Gqvtt^ors’AksocKt-

and .
that automatic ';

ham
/could cause forther problems

by preventing inmates from

-seeing their drildren.-
7
^

Paul Cavadwo; the pri&cy

director ofthe National Asso-

dtifionibrthe Careand Reset-

/ tiaiteinofOffen&T^saklthat

th& crackdoym could he^un-

fair to prisdoere' "wives arid

ariftiends who were forced

by defers to. smuggle drugs

against their wfiL

The Prison Servicesaidthat

viators, found “with: drugs

would continues) bereported

jo fljc pohcfi aad^ would ^face

Rover 414Si 5 door

2 years' for servicing*

Rawer steenng

EJcaric windows and mirrors

DnvcrV airbag

Electric sunroof

Remote central door locking

• Alarm and immobiliser

Plus
£500 towards deposit**

Rover 618iS.

Air conditioning

Front fc^ lamps

Hal/ feather sports scats

Dmerr airbag

Sports alloy wheels

Beane windows and mirrors

Alarm and immobiliser

Plus
£500 towards deposit**

Rover 820i Saloon.

Driver and Passenger airings

Anti lock brakes

Electric windows and minors -

• Air conditioning’ .

Alarm and immobiliser

Plus
£500 towards deposic*'

£129pm* at 9.9%APR.
On rhe road cash price* £11545

Lessdqx»ir: £4^05.&2

Amount of Gedic: £8339.18

Total Charge few Credit:** ££47254

First Monthly Payment:1 £209

23 Monthly Payments: £129

Optional Final Payment? £6j636.02

(Guaranteed Minimum Fimjte Value*

)

Total Amoum ftvabfe: £ 14,01/84

Tam of Agreement: 25 Months

1149pm1
ac 9.9% APR.

On the road cash price* £14345

Less deposit: £571719

Amount of Cnsdic: £&62/8l

Tool Charge for Credit:** £1,484.08

Fuse Monthly Payment:1 £229

23 Monthly Payments: £149

Optional Final Payment :
rt £6,45589

(Guaranteed Minimum Future Value*)

Total Amonnt Payable £15829.08

Term of Agreement 25 Months

£169pm* at 99%APR.
On the road cash price* £17075

Less deposit: £705959

Amount of Crcdir £10,0154/

Total Charge for Credit;** £1,71509

First Monthly Payment:1 £249

23 Monthly Payments: £169

Optional Final Payment:11 £7594.50

(Guaranteed Minimum Future Value*)

Total Amount Payable: £18790.09

Term of Agreement: 25 Months

1189pm* at 9.9%APR.
On the road cash price:* £19725

Less deposit: £978658

Amount of Crcdic £9938.42

.Total Cba/ge for Credit^* £165322

First Monthly Payment:* £269

23 Monthly Payments. £189

Optional Final Payment

:

tt £6.975.64

(Guaranteed Minimum Future Value *)

Total Amount Payable: £2137822

Term of Agreement: 25 Months

With four separate models and 26 colours, you may find it a little difficult choosing from our collection.

However they all haw a typical APR of only 93%,A on Rover Select Alternatively 0% APRA finance is

available with Rover Purchase (50% minimum deposit) on the 200 and 400 senes, which should make

your decision that bit easier So whether you’re after an elegant midnight blue 820i or a racy lirtle red

number, wevc got something to suit everyone.

; . Offers available unril 3bt January 1999. Call 0345 186 186 or visit your local Rover dealer and rake

a ficshlook. wwwrovecco.uk

'

ROVER DEALERS

jp find out more ********
Prime Health
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Lrn's sort money out

We're committed to helping you feel as good about your money at the end of

the month as you do on payday. Our £50 buffer zone, for instance, enables

you to avoid penalty charges on those occasions you find youVe slipped into

the red.There are hundreds more money savings ideas in our "Let's sort money out"

book. It's a practical and impartial guide that helps you put money in its place.

:

and enjoy real peace of mind.

A free book to help you take control of money.

0800 520 420
.

-

'.v -jrir

For your free copy of our -Left sort money ouT book send your coupon to Midland Bank pic, FREEPOST NWW 1502, Manchester. M45 9AZ.

Surname
First Name.

fttouheld other Midland accounts? Yes P No (please tick), if so please fill in your sort code BE Account Number I

. Postcode • V V VV**

we send you information about our products and services fri future? QYes QNo.

-..vv- .
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Trying to help children of the revolution
IN THE early I9o0s. when abor-
tion was illegal ihe children of un-
married teenage mothers were rou-
tinely taken away by soda! workers
and given up for adoption. Within
the space of two generations, un-
married motherhood is far more
common and sodai workers are le-

gally bound to prevent children
having to be looked after away
from their natural families.
The figures expose a revolution

in sodai attitudes towards birth
and marriage. In 1975. 9 per cent of
all live births were outside mar-
riage.The figure had risen to 23 per
cent by I9S5 and 37 percent by 1997.

Alexandra Frean looks at the social changes that have led to a new plan for unmarried mothers

Among teenagers, the rates are
even higher, putting Britain at the
top of any league table.

Although the advent of the Pill
has meant a decline in the overall
number of babies bom to teenagers
- from 63*500 in 1975 to 41.900 in
1995 - the percentage of those births
taking place outside marriage has
soared. In 1975. 32 per cent of births
towomen aged under 20 were to un-
married mothers. This had risen to
89 per cent by 1997 - nearly nine out
of every ten teenage births. At the

same rime there has been a massive
fall in adoptions. In 1968. at its

peak, nearly 25.000 babies were
adopted tn Britain. Today the fig-

ure is doser to 6.000. In a recent

study of teenage mothers, conduct-

ed by the Policy Studies Institute,

one pregnant young woman
summed up the feelings of many of

her peers when she said she would
rather have a termination than con-
sider giving her baby away.

Partly as a result of these chang-
es. there are now 1.6 million single-

Judge halts

pom film

blackmail

hearing
PaulWilkinson

A MAN accused of extorting al-

most £500.000 from a retired

bank manager who bought a
set of pornographic videos
more than 20 years ago was
cleared vesterday after a judge
described the alleged victim’s

evidence as “inconsistent and
unreliable".

During the eight-day trial

Brian Crossling was said to

have used threats of exposure
lo force Mr X to hand over pen-
sion pay-outs, sell and remort-
gage his homes and even bor-

row from friends.

The case at Newcastle
Crown Court collapsed when
Mr X said in evidence: “He
didn't blackmail me as such,

there was never any threat."

He said that he had felt sorry

for Mr Crossling. who had
told him of a family tragedy.

Mr Crossling. 40. from
Roddymoor. Durham, denied

blackmailing Mr X and de-

manding E449.500 between

1972 and July 1997.

Mr X said: “1 took pity on
him. Mr Crossling had a

daughter who died. He was
very” depressed when it hap-

pened. She was about three

and died from meningitis. He
poured his heart out to me and
asked me for some money. I

felt sonry for him. He did not

tlireaten me."
Judge David Wood told the

jury : "There is no case against

this defendant- Mr .Vs evi-

dence was so inconsistent and
unreliable trial no jury could

convict."

CJD victim’s

family wins
verdict of

misadventure
One meal of beef may have led to

death, reports Simon de Bruxelles

A SINGLE meal of beef may
have been responsible for the
death of the first known vic-

tim of the human brain disor-

der linked to “mad cow" dis-

ease. an inquest was told

yesterday.

The family of Stephen
Churchill, who died aged 19 in

1995. told the inquest in Wilt-

shire of his descent from typi-

cal schoolboy to shambling
wreck. They had fought for3^
years for die right to an in-

quest into his death from the

condition that has since be-

come known as new-variant

Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease, af-

ter "natural causes" was origi-

nally recorded as the reason
for the disorder.

Dr James Ironside, of the

CJD surveillance unit at the

University of Edinburgh, told

the inquest that the schoolboy

had almost certainly contract-

ed the disease from eating sau-

sages or burgers containing in-

fected beef.

The West Wiltshire Coro-
ner. David Masters, who re-

corded a verdict of misadven-
ture. said: “On the balance of

probabilities the route of trans-

mission is due to the random

consumption of a meat prod-
uct infected with BSE. It can
be. and probably was.just one
random consumption."
Since Stephen's death. 35

people have died of new-vari-

ant CJD and a further eight

cases have been confirmed.

As the verdict came in.

Stephen's mother Dot col-

lapsed in tears. She was com-
forted by her husband David
and daughter Helen. Mr
Churchill said later “It is

quite a terrifying thought that

one single meal could create

such a dreadful disease io one
person and randomly affect

the rest of the population."

His wife added: “When die

coroner said ‘misadventure’ it

was like saying that Stephen
should never have died. It

brings it home that this dis-

easewas man-made. It should

never have happened. There
are so many young people dy-

ing from this and it is tragic."

Stephen, from Devizes, in

Wiltshire, was.a nonnal teen-

ager with an impressive aca-

demic record andanambition
to become an RAF fighfer pi-

lot when he first began - to

show symptoms of brain dis-

parent families in Britain, with a to-

tal of 28 million dependent chil-

dren. up from 570.000 one-parent
famiDes and one million children
in 1971. These dramatic shifts in

public attitudehaveprofound impli-

cations for policy and the public

purse.
Although reluctant to stigmatise

single mothers, the Government is

becoming increasingly concerned

that, in allowing there trends to con-
tinue unchecked, it may be sowing
the seeds of intractable sodai prob-

lems for years to come. Reluctant to

alienate Cabinet supporters who
see lone-parent families as an ac-

ceptable alternative lifestyle, the

Prime Minister has chosen to tack-

le the problem by enticing more sin-

gle mothers off benefits and info

the workplace.
Given that a lone parent with one

child under the age of II gets hous-

ing and other benefits worth £134

perweek, and that there is a consid-

erable body of. evidence to show
that children of working parents

perform better at school it is seen

by many as thepolicy line of least

resistance.

The introduction of the working-
family tax credit and a new child-

care allowance means that the lone

parent ofone child under II would
nowbe able to boost her income by
£67 a week if she took a -full-time.,

(35-hour) job at theminimumwage
of£3.60 an hour-enough to make a

considerable difference to ber

child's lifestyle. . .

In addition to this incentive, sin-

Stephen Churchill with his mother Dorothy, father David and sister Helen- He died, aged 19. in 1995

ease. At first the symptoms
were mild and attributed to de-

pression. Stephen did surpris-

ingly badly in his mock A lev-

els and left the Air Cadets.

Then in August 1994 he
nearly died in his mother’s car
when he found himseUTiflex-

plicably driving on the wrotig.

phen’s - co-ordination and
memory began to fail and he
was suffering frightening hal-

lucinations. He became a vir-

tual reduse. emerging only re-

luctantly from his bedroom.
Tests that he had in hospital

suggested a degenerative

brain disorder and his parents

side of the ipad. Soon were told his conditionwas in-

curable. He was admitted to a
nursing home, where he died

in May 1995. Mrs Churchill

said that it had crossed her
mind that his illness^.Tesem-

bled BSE. die then-mysterious

infection killing cattle.' .

She said: “I did say to my
husband that it mightbe relat-

ed to BSE because.^OAsee the

cows staggering but we dis-

missed it a$ a stupid thought
"We had a varied diet One of

[Stephan’s} favourite foods was
sausage. He did have burgers,

and spaghetti botognaise, all

the foods everybody ate during
the 1980s.” Last year ffsr

Churchills gave evidence to the*

Government’s BSE inquiry: . *

gle parents will now be asked to

showup for compulsory interviews

at jobcentres before they' can claim

benefit, bui with no loss of benefit it

they fail to attend. There they will

get onMo-onc help from a personal

adviser. io find work and top up

theirpaywith the appropriate bene-

fits and tax credits.

None of this, however, will suc-

ceed unless tiie Government can

also improve access to high-quality

.

low-cost childcare. To this end it

has launched a National Childcare

Strategy, which is aiming to create

one million extra day-care places

for children aged 4 to 14.

Tributes to

the man
who saved

the Mail
THE late Viscount Rother-

mere, proprietor of the Daily

Mail, was interested not only

in history, newspapers and
beautiful women, but also in

reincarnation, the congrega-

tion at his memorial service in

Westminster Abbey was told

yesterday.

One of his editors, facing

falling circulation but embold-

ened by drink, asked his boss

if he was not worried that he

might reappear in his next life

as a roadsvteeper. Lord Rother-

znere immediately fielded the

question: was the editor not

worried thathe himself might
endup as a roadsweeper in his

present life?

More than 1,100 people, led

byTony and Cberie Blair. Wil-

liam and Ffion Hague and Sir

Denis and Baroness Thatcher,
filled the abbey to hear Paul
Dacre, Editor-in-Chief of the

Mail, describe his former
chairman as the greatest news-
paper proprietor of his age.

After inheriting the dying
newspaper 27 years ago, Mr
Dacre said. Lord Rothermere
had not only rescued it by real-

ising thattherewas a vast un-
tapped marketofemancipated
women readers, he had also

turned its owner. Associated

Newspapers, into a major me-
dia empire.

"He possessed that rare al-

chemy of contradictory talents

a- brilliant business -mind

and a talent farunderstanding

The creativeprocess ofnewspa-
.persr MriDocr&said.

Memorial service. page 20

PENTIUM II

POWER
CELERON
PRICE
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Only NEC can give you the

power of a Pentium* II 350MHz

processor for the price other

manufacturers offer a Celeron™

processor. Which is why NEC

Direct are renowned for their

commitment to simultaneously

bring you the best technology

and the best value. All backed

by long term

advice and next .

business day
"

on-site servicing.

pentl_um«JI

NEC Direction
SM-350B
• Intef* Pentium 4* II Processor

.

350MHz
• 512KB Cache
• 64MB RAM
• 4.3GB Hard Drive

• 14-32X CD-ROM Drive

. • 8MB Graphics Accelerator -
ATI Xpert@PIay

• 17* NEC Colour Monitor
(16‘ viewable)

• 64V Sound Card and Speakers -
Sound Blaster PCI

• Diamond Supra 56Kbps Modem
• Microsoft Windows 98
• McAfee virusScan

• Microsoft Word 97
• Microsoft Works 4.5 - •:

• Corel Draw 7
• IBM VlaVolce
• FreeServe CD-Intemet Access

and 6-mail

easy@demon[no.5]

piece together the jigsaw

.

, \?

! :i
-

; ^
1

1 •

ONE YEAR NEXT BUSINESS
DAY ON-SITE WARRANTY

World leading technology at your fingertips

direct from the manufacturer

NEC is a world leader in IT

technology, creating leading

edge products for many of the

world s largest multinationals.

New technology, made and

delivered to order, configured

to specific needs.

Products designed with the future

in mind.

All for astonishingly low prices

which u» quote Windows
Intenutiunj) Atago/im* has left

the rest of the industry scratching
(heir heads irt wonder.

moudbk pmvtirr s. VBT

Ring NEC Direct on 0870 0106322

what could be easier than that ? getting on-line with demon of course . we've

made it so easy f anyone can do it . just call us on 0800 027 9199 or scribble your

name and address anywhere on this ad and send it to us.at freepost -demon (yes

,

that's all you have to write ) . we'll send you our free 30-day trial cd .• it doesn't

get any easier than that
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Lecturer’s lone

bypass stand

angers locals
A LECTURER who gave up
home and career to be an ami-

roads protester was yesterday

singlehandedJy blocking the

last stage of a new bypass.

Margaret Jones,who will be

50 on Saturday, is holed up in

a derelict warehouse, the only

remaining member of a group
who broke in two weeks ago

and declared "squatters’

rights’'. Swathed in damp
blankets and yelling through a

hole in the roof. DrJones said

yesterday: “It was not a huge
step for me to do this, ftilitics

has always been in me and I

am doing it because 1 believe

in it”

Two years ago she was a lec-

turer in American literature at

the University of the West of

England in Bristol, with a

house in the suburbs. She
gave up her job in 1997 to de-

vote herself to environmental

protest Two weeks ago Dr

By Simon de Bruxelles

Jones, who is single and does

not have children, cut her final

ties to her old life when she

sold the house.

Eight protesters broke into

the warehouse in Warmiey.
near Bristol, two weeks ago in

an attempt to stop the Avon
Ring Road scheme Seven of

them went out for provisions

shortly afterwards and were
unable to return after contrac-

tors blocked their path. Now
Dr Jones remains alone be-

hind the fencing and security

guards, supplied through the

wire by supporters.

The ring road stretches ten

miles around the eastern fring-

es of the city. South Gloucester-

shire council had been due to

start work on the final stretch

in 1993. but two campaigners,
Barry McNeeney and Andrew
Nicolson. conducted a legal

challenge that delayed it for

five years. The cost of the

Grieving isle

advertises for

young family
By Shirley English, Scotland correspondent

THE Hebridean isle of Iona is

advertising for a family to

move there after a boating acci-

dent wiped out almost all its

young men.
A house, described as hav-

ing B&B potential and previ-

ously occupied by one of the

four victims, has been adver-

tised to let, but only families

with young children have
been asked to apply.

As ts the case on most re-

mote Scottish islands, Iona’s

population has been shrinking
steadily over recent years but
the accident in December has
heightened the impact The
population stands at 102, of
which 40 per cent are more
than 60 years old.

There is one baby on the is-

land and the primary school’s

four pupils are due to move in

die summer to Oban High
School on the mainland. Un-
less there is an influx ofyoung-
sters. islanders fear that the

primary school may dose.

Evelyn MacFhail. an Iona
community councillor, said:

“There are no otherchildren of
school age and if the school

dosed it would be another
blow to the community.

“It would also make it more
difficult to attract newcomers
without a school. All those

Euro vote

hope for

caged hens
By Michael Hornsby

UP TO eight million hens ar-

rive at slaughterhouses every

year in Britain with broken
bones, it is claimed today.

The battery cages in which
most egg-laying birds are
reared make bones brittle be-

cause hens are denied exer-

cise, according to Compassion
in World Farming.
The publication of die re-

portconies on the eveofa vote

in the European Parliament
on the future of battery cages.

In Britain alone some 30 mil-

lion hens, about 85 percent of
the Sock, are kept in cages.

The report says that brittle

bones due to osteoporosis are
common in caged hens, with

one study finding that all

birds were osteoporotic after a

year of confinement Philip

Lymbeiy. the charity's cam-
paigns director, said: “We
urge Europels politicians to

ensure that breakfast in the

new millennium involves

breaking a free-range egg."

European MPs will vote on
a proposal to increase mini-

mum floor space per bird

from 450 sq cm (less than a
side ofA4 paper) to 800 sq cm.

CORRECTION

A report (Media. January 22)

wrongly quoted Stuart Smith,
who, togkher with Victoria

Greetham, hoaxed Channel 4
into making a documentary
about them, assaying,"! get a
htoh out of it and it jteeps me
off drugs". In fact Mr Smith
said "its like being on a con-
stant high but without drugs'.
The error, for whichweapolo-
gise, arose bran wrong iofor-

'byChanneM.

who died in the boating acci-

dent may well have set up
theirown homes on the island

and had families of their own.
It is a very depressed island at

the moment"
The four men were return-

ing home from a Christmas
dinner-dance on the island of

Mull in the early hours of De-
cember 13 when their wooden
dingy was swamped by a
wave during the one-mile

crossing.

Theywere Alisdair Dougall,

19. David Kirkpatrick. 23.

both fishermen, Logie Mac-
Fadyen, 24, a farmer, and Rob-
ert Hay, 23. a tour boat opera-

tor. Their friend, Gordon
Grant, 33. who also runs a
tour boat, managed to swim
ashore.The bodies were recov-

ered earlier this month.
Gordon Grant senior, the fa-

ther of the survivor, said:

’There just aren’t enough jobs
on the island and housing is a
problem. The only work we
have is through tourism dur-
ing the summer and many of
the houses here are rented out

as holiday homes.”
A spokesman for Argyll and

Bute District Council said the

future of the school would be
discussed at the nexr educa-
tion committee meeting.

Wild boars

‘should be

eradicated’
By Nick Nuttall
environment

CORRESPONDENT

BRITAIN'S wild boats should
be eradicated because of the

risk they pose to wildlife and
public safety, conservation ex-

perts said yesterday.

The Game Conservancy
Trust, which advises the Gov-
ernment on ajuntryside is-

sues. said there would be a
growing risk of people being
injured or killed if boars were
left to breed unchecked. The
trust also gave warning that

the animals could damage
crops, kill lambs and ground-
nesting birds and pass cm dis-

eases to free-range pigs.Up to

300 wild boars are at large in

Kent. East Sussex and Dorset
after escaping from commer-
dal farms. Each female can
produce two litters of up to

nine piglets each year.

The trust's recommenda-
tions came in response to a
Ministry of Agriculture, Fish-

eries and Food consultation

document published last year.

Dr Stephen Tapper, who
wrote the trust's Wild Boar
Consultation Report, said yes-

tfsrday:“ltwould be irresponsi-

ble to do nothing ... These
populations will increase and
couki getoutofhand.”He said
that trained marksmen should
be hired to eradicate the ani-

mals. and thattighter controls

should be imposed on farms.
Keith Taylor, of the Wild

Boar Association, supported
the trust's call for eradication.

A spokesman for die tnmis-

asatd dm the trust’s report

aed recommendations
made by the Central Science

Laboratory, and that eradica-
tion was one option that minis-
ters were studying.

project rose by £3 million and
the two mens £100,000 bill

was metthrough legal aid. The
House of Lords threw out their

case last April and £4 million
was allocatedto keep protest-

ers away from the con-

struction site at Siston Com-
mon.
Dr Jones’s stand has an-

gered locals who want the by-

pass completed to keep traffic

away from residential streets.

On Sunday, residents turned
up to protest at the delays.

John Hunt, a Labour coun-
cillor and spokesman on plan-

ning and transport, said: **I ob-

ject to these selfaappointed peo-
ple [the campaigners] who try

to impose their point of view
on the masses. I know 1 speak
for the vast majority of locals

who have suffered years of

misery with relentless traffic

and noise. I could possibly un-
derstand if this was a new

71

Hard-beaded: Margaret Jones, who has given upjter university job to block the progress ofthe Avon Rmg Road

over mess
j By PaulWokinson

A BOY was found hanging by
his England football scarfsoon

after' arguing wfth his parents'
jj

about his messy bedroom. .

.**'

Adam Firth,W went .to his

room after being told off for

road, but all we are trying to

do is complete an existing one.

They are not from around here
and they do nor have the sup-
port of local people.”

Dr Jones says she has been
an ecowanior “in spirit"since

her home m Hertfordshire
was demolished to make way
for a road when she was 1L
She taught in the United
States before returning to Brit-

ain in 1992.

The council is now trying to

gain an eviction order through

the courts. Dr Jones's involve-

ment in “direct action" pro-

tests has landed her in court int-

the past, and she is becoming
santtthing of a legend ambifg
fellow protesters. Rowland

Dye. of anp tfe>Avro- Ring
Road. smtfcT^rgajytis.are-

markabfe wcsnsfo: to&spCafl
have treznaodcras 'respe^.for

;

.
hen" OhSatuiriaytitey wfflalr

,

tempt to smuggle in a birth-

day cake.

w&im n

PEPs? Don't know
? This

Branson's guide makes

Don't miss out
in.

chance

CALL NOW FOR YOUR LRFF COPY
0800 917 97 97

l\ f,.T a Vi i ; 1 cv t;

Vlisbj Direct hreomJ RnancrtlSwlwus uireturetedbjr the ftrKuretinwrtment Authority, fin jour aeairlty alt all, ,re rawrd^ and rendonuy monitored.
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Spielberg on top of the Globes
s#L.,

wmmM

'• ByDalya Albekge
APTS CORRESPONDENT

STEVEN SPIELBERG paid
tribute to D-Day veterans as
Saving Private Ryan, judged
to. be the most realistic war
film evermade,wasvoted best
film apdhebest director at the
Golden Globe awards.
Speaking/?? the Beverly

H3ls ceremony on Sunday

>V

Steven Spielberg and lus awards for SavingPrivate Ryan

whohad“savedWestemdvfli-
sationand stored the Holo-
caust in 1945”. and had made
his film, possible.

White Spelberg stole die
^lowjbr America. Britain was
.far dram outdone: Michael
Caine, SixTbm Stoppard and
Lynn Redgrave were among

Caihe^-65, evicted ihe’"

award for bestactorin a must- ,

cal or comedy film fix his per-

formance asa sleazynightclub .

agentm Little Voice.

. In his acceptance speech he
joked: **What a shock! My ca-

reer must be slipping. This is

the' first time l*ve ever been
available to pick up an
award.'’ His previous awards
include as Oscar for best sup-,

porting actorin Woody Allen's

1986 film, Hannah and Her
Sisters.-

According to Stephen Wool-
ley. executive producer of Lir-

Sean Canneayand Michael Caine at a post-awards party

tie Voice, Cainewaived his nor-

mal star-sized fee. *Tm realty

pleased for . Michael He
yimrked so incre^bty hard. He
wasn'tbring paid a huge Hol-

lywood salary.. He just loved

die screenplay.” ...
They had worked together

on Mona lisa when Caine
had lowered his the to work
with Bob Hoskins. He had
done so again because of the

script and the chance to work
with Brenda BJethyn and Jane
Honocks. His instinct had
paid off, Mr Woofley said.

The combined writing tal-

ents of Sir Tom Stoppard and
Marc Norman won die best

screenplay award for Shake-

speore in Love. The American
actress Gwyneth Paltrow,who
has become an honorary Brit-

on after starring as British

characters in both that film

and in Sliding Doors, won
best actress in a comedy film.

She beat off competition from
Jane Honoris. who delivered

near-perfect impersonations of
Marilyn Monroe and Mar-
lene Dietrich in little Voice.

Lynn Redgravewon the best

supporting actress award for

Gods and Monsters, in which
she plays a crusty but loving

maid to an ageing horror film

director. She said: “It's been 32
years since 1 stood one ofthese
on a mantelpiece and it's been

crying out for a friend ever

since.”

Hopes of the award for best

actress in a drama going to

Britain's Bmfly Watson. Jac-

quriine du Pr£ in Hilary and
Jackie, were dashed when it

was awarded to the Australian

Cate Blancbett forterperform-

ance in the title role of Eliza-

beth.

Another British hope,

Stephen Fry. nominated for

his portrayal of Oscar Wilde

in Wilde, was beaten to the

best dramatic actor award by

Jim Carrey for The Truman
Show. Carrey's collar, Ed
Hams, was named best sup-

porting actor.

Jack Nicholson, who in the

past has been nominated for

14 Golden Globes and has

won five, received the Cedi
B.DeMflle Award for his “out-

standSng contributiontotheen-

tertainment field”.

The awards, which are in

their 56th year, are chosen by
the Hollywood Foreign Press

Association and are said to

give a good indication as to

who will win Oscars two
months later. However. Shake-
speare in Love could be limited

to a best screenplay award as

neither best cotnedy nor
-

ac-

tress in a comedy feature in

the Oscars. Michael Caine's

category is also a non-starter.
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Gwyneth Paltrow made an emotional acceptance speech

Sarwar’s

election

fraud trial

is delayed
By Gillian Harris

SCOTLAND
CORRESPONDENT

THE trial ofMohammad Sar-

war, Britain’s first Muslim
MP. was adjourned yesterday

after a procedural delay.

The MP for Glasgow Gov-
an, who faces charges of elec-

toral fraud and conspiracy to

pervert the course of justice,

made no comment as he ar-

rived at the High Court in Ed-

inburgh with his wife. PBr-

veen.

The trial, which will begin

today before Lady Cosgrove, is

expected to last at least six

weeks. Witnesses listed to give

evidence indude the Agricul-

ture Minister. Nick Brown,
who as Labours Chief Whip
oversaw the Labour investiga-

tion into the allegations

against Mr Sarwar which re-

sulted in the MP bring sus-

pended from the party.

Alan Johnson, die Labour
MP for Hull West, and Jade
McConnell, the former gener-

al secretary ofthe Scottish La-

bour Party, are also expected

to give evidence.

Mr Sarwar, 46. of Pollok-

shields, Glasgow, denies in-

ducing by fraudulent means
the electoral registration offic-

er for Glasgow to add the

names and addresses of four

people to the Govan register in

March 1997. He is also

charged with breaching the

1983 Representation ofthe Peo-

ple Act by knowingly making
a false declaration about his

election expenses.

Mumraz Hussain, of Les-

mahagow. Lanarkshire, ap-

peared in court with Mr Sar-

war yesterday. He faces one
charge of attempting to per-

vert the course ofjustice.

Mr Sarwar yesterday*,

hearing was adjourned

NEWS IN BRIEF

Strike date

for meat
inspectors

Meat inspectors are to hold a

24-hour strike on February 2

in a dispute over payand con-

ditions that could disrupt sup-

plies. Unison, their union,

said yesterday that it bad in-

structed nearly 1.000 of its

members employed as inspec-

tors by the Meat Hygiene
Service to stay away from
work on that day. Last week
352 inspectors voted for a
strike; and 225 against in a 57

per cent turnout after Unison
rejected an imposed 4 per cent
pay deal, backdated to last

ApriL The union said that in-

spectors should have received

4.7 percent the same as Min-
istry of Agriculture staff.

*

Diver suffocated
A postmortem examination

on Warrant Officer John
Rann. 38. serving with the 1st

Battalion Hie Light Infantry

in Cyprus, showed that he ran

out of air Mule searching for

a lost flipper when diving off

Lamaca on Sunday.

Scouts found
Four girl Scouts lost in fog for

12 boors on a hike across the

Sussex Downs kept up their

spirits by singing. The girls,

aged 13 and 14, were located in

the early hows of yesterday

by a helicopter equipped with

a heat-sensitive camera.

Larkin’s Way
The poet Philip Larkin has

had a street named after him
in Wellington, Shropshire,

which he described as a “hole

of toad's turds”. He worked in

die town's library in the 1940s.

saying he “never frit anything
but degraded” by the post

Offer scotched
An offer by Go, the cut-price

arm of British Airways, to

give any passenger wearing a
kilt a free Burns Night flight

from Stansted to Edinburgh,
flopped- Check-in staff wear-

ing tartan caps had no takers

for the 40 seats.

Traffic stopper
A road-safety campaignerhas
stopped drivers speeding past

his home by erecting a poster

of the model Eva Herzigova

undressing in his front gar-

den. “It worked like a treat as
soon as I put h up.” said Cyril

Long, of Barham, Suffolk.

Gypsies turn road

into racecourse
By Simon de Bruxelles

GYPSIES who blocked a two-

mile stretch of dual carriage-

way to hold a trotting race

were being sought by police

yesterday.

About 60 travellers stopped

traffic on the A303. near Yeo-
vil. Somerset, at 8am on Sun-

day and unloaded ponies and

traps from a small convoy of

vans.

Several races took place be-

fore competitors and specta-

tors fled down country lanes,

pursued by police. They
drove off with their boot lids

up so we caild not ger the reg-

istration numbers,” a spokes-

man for Avon and Somerset

police said. Motorists inundat-

ed the police with calls on their

mobile phones when they

found the westbound carriage-

way blocked. The spectators

were cheering and betting on

traps raring between the ifodi-

more roundabout and Ilches-

ter bypass.

The police spokesman said

that the departing spectators

delayed frame long enough to

allow the riders and carts to es-

cape and then made off

through the village of Podi-

more.
No arrests were made and

police investigations are con-

tinuing.

* * *~ivorpi buying
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I’m no monster, says
LORD SAINSBURY of Tur-

vilfe. the Minister for Science

under attack over his links to

research into genetically modi-

fied food, hit back at theTones

yesterday by calling them an

“anti-business’’ party.

The Labour peer, who was

until 1997 the chairman of the

Sainsbuiy’s chain of super-

markets. had been accused of

funding experiments in food

through a private charitable

trust. He claimed the alleged

“blatant conflict of interest"

was impossible as his person-

al fortune — estimated at £2

billion — was controlled by a

blind crust over whose deci-

sions which he had no say.

Hie Tories had claimed that

Lord Sainsbury had chan-

nelled money from the Gatsby

Charitable Foundation, which

the peer had set up in 1987, to

the Sainsbury Laboratory in

Norwich to experiment in ge-

netically modified food. The

foundation directs £20 million

a year to worthy causes.

They also claimed that Lord

Sainsbury 's position on a Cabi-

net committee dealing with

gene foods policy was a con-

flict of interest Lord Sains-

bury said: “What the Sains-

bury Laboratory does is funda-

mental research into disease

resistance in plants. It isn’t re-

Mark Inglefield finds the minister

accused over ‘Frankenstein foods’

ready to rebut the scaremongers

motely ofvalue to Salisbury's.

Thatwould conflict with chari-

ty law and a charity cannot

personally benefit in any way

a person who gives it money."

Lord Sainsbury, 59. would

appear to be a very useful per-

son to have inGovsmment Be-

sides his business expertise, he

is passionate about his brief

—

he even held his last wedding

anniversary in the Science Mu-
seum — and he is reported to

have given new Labour £3 mil-

lion. But have the accusations

that he is in a position to bene-

the post I’ve always wanted.

I’ve always been interested in

science and how it relates to

quahty-of-life issues. This is

the ideal job to do something

about that"

Lord Sainsbury, ennobled
by Mr Blair in 1997. says the

Opposition have put two and
two together and made five.

“I have very tittle to do with

any genetically modified

food,” be says. “All that is han-

dled by Ministry of Agricul-

ture and the Department of

the Environment The only

*1 think it is rather a shame

that the Tories are becoming

an anti-business party*

fit from pushing the Govern-

ment into allowing “Franken-

stein foods" on to supermarket

shelves ever made him feel

like throwing in the towel?

“Not really." he says, “It'S

possible area where it might

come up is the Cabinet commit-

tee, which covers the whole of

biotechnology. The committee

has only met once and it didn't

come up then.” He still ap-

points .the trustees of the Gats-

by foundation, buihatf a small

say in where the.money goes.

Lord Sainsbury joined the

Labour Party after leaving

Cambridge, but as the party

drifted further to the lift in

the 1970s he saw tbe need for a

radical rethink- He joined tbe
:

SDP in the 1980s. After it

merged with the liberals he

devoted his time to .Sams-

buiys, resurfacing when Tony
Blair became Labour teader-

He insists he is no bandwag-

on Jumper. “T wrote a Fabian

pamphlet in the late 1970s

called Government andIndus-
try: a NewPartnership and bar

sically that was new Labour
before its time."

• Were you or have you ever

been a Socialist?

“Um. I’ve always bean a

member of the Labour Party."

he says, again smiting.

Lord Sainsbury insists that

he would stand aside if he ever

felt there was a genuine con-

flict of interest. "I think ifs.

very important that there

aren’t conflicts of interest in

Government, but having said

that 1 think it’s very important

that business people do come
into politics." he says. He be-

lieves the Tories’ point-scoring

is further proof they are out of

touch with modern commerce.

Lord Sainsbury: denied conflict of interest oetween research a? die jdllUDUIj lauiuouhj

“When we had Conservative

businessmen in government I

think the Labour Party accept-

ed the conventions about bond

trusts and those sort of issues,’’

he says, “so it’s really rather a

shame that they are becoming

an anti-business party.”
•

Lord Sainsbuiy is also Keen

to point our that his sharehold-

ing has been handled correct-

ly. “All my Sainsbury shares
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Millennium Bug problems are not confined to computers.

You have a responsibility to protect staff by assessing ail Health and Safety risks and taking action

Anything with an embedded chip could fail and lead to danger.

That can mean everything from fire and security systems to lifting machinery.

Any failure could result iii injury or death. Time is running out fast.

Guidance from the Health and Safety Executive can give your Y2K preparations the lift they need

Call freephone 08007 31 12 99 for your FREE Y2K Risk Assessment Guide today.
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.fleasc scpfovws H«»oo>Xro toViMgru

' HSE Howfc Popt on Wortd iridif. Vfife

are in a- bfind.Trust.*’ he says.
' Ongeneticrnioifficatioiiofveg-

etabtes,or 'astite'ts^toads put.

h; the

says; T don’tthink neadjfofis

about Frankenstein tomatoes

Minister I

... 'realty conjrifcxite inudi. There.
?

is a serious debate to be.had
'_ ab6ut ‘tao^yexsay and safe*
'imdiffi^inbretheddjatet^

: bek^ cfo tfiose-lssues foe bet-

ter it wfll'be.- 1 think."

WRITERS PUT NAMES TO CAMPAIGN

; oy bostoessfoatf 'con- ‘ been foe attitude of dte.Tariea-

/\;-siderin becomrog a Their desire to get their awn-

/T mhffite must behav- back after the over-foe-top af-;

ing second thoughts. Each,of . fades from Labour before

foe industrialists yfoo has.be- election- is understaiKlablSjf?

rnmip a minister has had bis but short-sighted. Their crib",

business affairs subject .to. asms of Lord Simon and

tnknjte; even obsessive, examjr Lewd Sainsbury have' struck

;

nation and cdtkSsm.This.
goes well beyond maintaining

proper standards and raises

.

questions about , the type off -

people Wewant in politics and
government

Immediately after foe dec- ..

don.
.
Lord Simon of High- -

bury, the former chairman, of -.

BP, was criticised over his

shares in the company. Then
came the tong-running Geof-
frey Robinson saga over ids

offshore trusts and -complex
business interests. Last sum-
mer, the appointment of Lord :

Macdonald of Tradeston as. a
Scottish Office minister :

caused ' a stir because of - his -

previous position as chair-
1

man -. of . Scottish . Media .

.

Qroup- This month, Michael ..

Wills, the new -

small
.

business •

"

minister, has been

!

criticised over Ins m
television prodne- Dirtnci il
tion company; WUTCLL
while Lord Sains- filSIJd
bury ofTnrvflle •
has been accused ofa conflict

of interest between his role as
Minister ior Sdenoe and - foie

holdings in the family super-.

market Cham.

There is no evidence that

their
1

position in office. The
criticisms of Lead Simon and
Mr Wills arebased qn misurK
deistandmgr of the business
worli The formerwas legally

consttafoed . about when he
-cotild' sell hfo.BF shares be-

k

cause of the inside fofonna- -

tion be.had as a recent chair-

man. while it has taken time

for
;
Mr Wills as founder and

predominant owner of Ms-
companyw completetheiegal
stepsfodlvestlunBdfofhism-
terests. Whatever else may be
said about Mr Robinson,

;

there isno evidence he did an-

.

ything to benefithimselffifom-
;

dally: He resigned because
lus value as. a minister had?
beaterodedby cumulative at-r
tritfon. The odd point has

many infoe City andindnstiy

as irresponsiUe . apd have

.done nothing for. dfTpaztfs
standing Wifo bustaes&o.

Tbe various Totyliusiness-

men who became 'ministcfii

followed similar procedures,

using blind trusts and stand-

ing aside from possible con-

ffids.ofinterest Instead ofact-

.

ing Sitehyperactive inyestigar

five.- journalists:
,
flte Tories

. shouldbe sedong to strengfo-

en procedures to avoid such
charges;'- ..:\V
_ Thepresart^emistoot^.
fbnhal and depends on vary-

'fog deparfotenial mterpreta-

'

tions-As Ihave guedbefore,
.

what is . needed S an efoks^
commissioner, or .office to 'ad-

vise onpotential conflicts ofm-
- tecest for minis'

|j|l|j»-'• tecs, as foePariia-M mentary Commis-
‘

stoner for Stand-

Aids already does
fbrMP&.'nieGov-

hJU4 ernment is look-
niiiTa j£ the. forth:.:

comfog foquny by foe Neffl

Committee oh Standards in
Public Life.

-

:

heunderiying
is .wbetber v

come into politics, which as

-Lord Sainsbiiiy rigfotyargpes

;

. is yoy important Buriness-

: men have- often struggled py
make a mark at the.very top.'

• but foey have contributed at

-tite medium teveL as Lord Si*

motj and Lqol Sain*tny.now
are. by providing private sec-

torinsights and abridgetoin-
dustry. .

i
-.. ;.r-

The danger is flft^ other-

wise, we win be stuck with

more and morelfuBfone-ca^
reer politicians wifo no ofo-

. side experience. Thai isinno
.
one’s lnteqests.as Tory spokes-

.v ,menwoulddiscoverfiofo talk-
* mg to Archie. Norman, foefo

party’s chiefexecutive

foead ofAsda, wasoneof fcoiw

Sainfoury's fiercest rivals.:- -":

I
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Reclusive artist

kept himself out
of the picture

Dalya Alberge on legacy ofman convinced of his greatness

HOME NEWS

y.igi '
: -f-*

TWO houses overflowing with
paintings have been left by a
redusive artist who refused to

sell his work during his

90-year life.

Theodore Major— who, like

his friend L.S. Lowry, was in-

spired by the industrial land-
scapes of northern England —
repeatedly turned down offers
for his work from public and
private collectors.

Fearful that his art would
not be properly appreciated,
he hoarded about 3,000 can-
vases. it was said that he
bought a second house just to

store his paintings, which lined

the walls from floor to ceiling.

"He painted because of an
£* • obsession and he was very pro-

. tecrive towards his work," said

Michael Leber of Salford An
Gallery, which owns one of his

works. Pit at Wigan. “1 think
- he developed a Healthy suspi-

JRAS-aft

I

r..- • • S*.’***?

Lowry, few words on
friend’s exhibition

don of the art establishment in

general, although, as a teacher
of art, he was pan of it"
The artist he explained,

feared that his work would suf-

fer the indignity of being rele-

gated to a darkened museum
storeroom. The thought was
too much to bear, particularly
as Major was an artist con-
vinced of his own greatness.

He campaigned unsuccessful-
ly for a gallery in Wigan devot-

ed to his art
The future of his personal

collection was undear yester-

day, although dealers from
London were believed to be in-

terested. The decision depends
on his daughter and his will.

Maty Major, a teacher and
artist said that some of her fa-

ther’s works were likely to be
sold to support a charitable

trust fund. She said she under-

stood his refusal to part with

the paintings. "He was entire-

ly devoted to his works," she
said. “They were almost like

his children. He had a vision

of art It was more of a religion

than a money-making busi-

ness."

Mr Leber said that Major
deserved his own galley:

“Some of his work is a major
contribution to 20th-century

British art He did a number
of works based on the Wigan
area which are about death

and decay. The figures are al-

most skeletons."

The artist was described as

“an egocentric old chap" by
Lawrence Ives, a collector who
was also a friend erf Lowry. He
said yesterday: "Theo also

Art thieves ‘had

a shopping list’

By Paul Wilkinson

ARMED robberswho stole

paintings worth £2 million

from York City .Art Gallery

ignored works at least as

valuable, police said yester-

day.

Detectives believe the

two thieves, who called

each other Ben and Tony,
were working to a “shop-
ping list" put together by
underworld art experts.

Among the paintings

they passed over during the

raid on Friday evening

were two by LS. Lowiy
which together were as val-

uable as the £500,000 Turn-

er they did take.

The watercolour, a view

of Rievaulx Abbey in the

early 1820s. was one of 20
paintings and decorated
woocLpanels stolen.

A spokesman for North
Yorkshire police said: "It

seems the thieves were fol-

lowing Orders and were not

art lovers or collectors them-
selves. One other theory is

that they were afterjust rate

good picture, maybe the

Turner, and derided ft) add
a few more to their collec-

tion just for good luck."

Art dealers have been
asked to keep a look-out for

the stolen works and a cata-

logue has been circulated to

other police forces.
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made the frames for his work.
He used to call it putting them
in their coffins."

Mr Ives recalled when Ma-
jor allowed his work to be ex-

hibited in Bolton in the late

1960s: "Lowiy and Theo set off

to tour the exhibition, which
had about 30 or 40 pictures. I

followed them. They walked
around in complete silence. It

was very funny. I was expect-

ing great pearls of wisdom.
'They got to a comer and

sat on some steps. There was a

long pause. Lowry said, ’As

you get older, it don’t get any
easier, Theo’. There was a long

pause. Theo said. That it

donX that it don't'. And that

was the sole comment on this

exhibition . . . Lowiy would
never have made a personal re-

mark about a fellow artist”

Around the galleries, page 35 Rooms wfib a view: Theodore Major filled two homes with his paintings, which his daughter said were almost like children to him
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Iraqis claim

civilians died

in air attack
By Michael Theodoulou

IN NICOSIA

IRAQ accused American and

British military aircraft of

firing missiles into residential

areas in the southern port city

of Basra yesterday. The Iraqis

also claimed that several civil-

ians, including women and
children, were killed and
wounded in the attack.

Britain denied any involve-

ment Washington confirmed

dual its warplanes had been in

action over the southern no-fly

zone after an Iraqi incursion,

but said they had attacked air

defence systems north of Bas-

ra, American aircraft later at-

tacked three separate anti-air-

craft facilities in the northern

no-fly zone after they wre
tracked by ground radar and
came under fire by surface-to-

air missiles.

There have been numerous
clashes since Iraq declared

that it would challenge British

and US warplanes in its skies

after Operation Desert Fox in

December, bur yesterday*

incidents appeared to mark a

serious escalation. Iraq has ad-

mitted boosting air defences in

die south in the hope of hitting

allied aircraft.

A producer for the Ameri-
can television network CNN
saw 12 houses destroyed in a
poor residential area of Basra.

Local officials said 11 people
had been killed in the ‘indis-

/ j-JUR KEY .

Iraqi aircraft
1 J rw]J3

SYRIA'-, / J7** J (RAN
Euphrates/^.! R A Q f

SAUDI ARABIA

KUWAIT "^v

criminate and savage” attack.

Basra alrpon and an oilfield

had also been hit they said.

In the initial confosion it

was undear whether stray mis-

siles were to blame. Washing-
ton said two bombs landed out-

side their target areas but had
no reason to believe they were
responsible for civilian casual-

ties. Baghdad's critics in the

past have accused Iraqi gun-
ners of shielding behind the

civilian population.

The incidents in the no-fly

zones, established in the wake
of the 1991 Gulf War to protect

the Kurdish and Shia commu-
nities, came as an isolated Iraq

fulminated against the Arab
League's decision to issuea res-

olution critical of Baghdad.
Furious state-run Iraqi news-
papers said it had provided
cover for more American and
British attacks instead of con-

demning last month* Opera-
tion Desert Fox.

Tension in the Gulf is expect-

.•rLrsaia

An American F15E Strike Eagle; one of the aircraft

involved in dashes over die no-fly zones of Iraq

ad to mount further today
when Iraq* rubber-stamp par-

liament meets in special ses-

sion to discuss the issue of Ku-
wait The session follows calls

from prominent deputies for
the Government to withdraw
Iraq* 1994 recognition of the

tiny emirate because sanctions
have not been lifted.

“We oiuld be bade to 1990,"

said one Gulf Arab envoy.
“Iraq* attitude is that it has
honoured its commitments
but the Security Council is re-

fusing to do its job."

President' Saddam Hussein
accused Kuwait and Saudi
Arabia at the weekend of glut-

ting world oil markets to the

detriment of other Arab stares

and the benefit of the Ameri-
cans. The two countries had
handed “America and Zion-
ism knives to pierce Arab na-
tions with”, he said. His re-

marks echoed Iraq* com-
plaints against Kuwait before
the 1990 invasion.

The Iraqi delegation walked
out of the stormy Arab League
talks in Cairo on Sunday
when foreign ministers de-

manded that Baghdad re-

nounce “provocations" against

its neighbours and comply
with United Nations resolu-

tions before economic sanc-
tions could be lifted.

The foreign ministers made
clear their sympathy for the

Iraqi people, but offered none
to Saddam* regime. They ex-

pressed “sorrow and displeas-

ure'’ over the military option

against Iraq but offered no ex-

plicit condemnation of the

four-day attacks in December.
Baghdad had demanded that

Arab League members bypass
the UN and lift sanctic. s.

Muhammad Said al-Sahaf.
!

the Iraqi Foreign Minister,

blamed Saudi Arabia, Egypt
I

and Syria Jor the tone ofthe
resolution, which newspapers
said was drawn up “in ad-
vance by the Americans”.
“Instead of condemning the

US and British aggression

against Iraq, these plotters,

thesecorrupt parties andhypo-
crites blamed Iraq and put the

responsibilityon it,"comment-
ed al-Jumhuriya.

A curtain of —r - —

*

are included in the cocktail of tota

Stressed-out rats shed

on how humans fall
From Nigel Hawkes

SCIENCE EDITOR
IN ANAHEIM

TWO strains of rats, one calm
and the other jumpy, are

throwingnew light cm human
diseases.

Although almost identical

in other respects, the two
strains tend to suffer different

diseases. The calm rats devel-

op rheumatoid arthritis, aller-

gic skin diseases, asthma and
the rodentequivalentofmulti-
ple sclerosis. The nervous rats

are for more prone to colds

and influenza.

The difference, said Dr
Esther Sternberg of the US
National Institute of Mental
Health in Bethesda, Mary-
land, lies in how rats respond
to stress and the effect it has
on theirimmune systems. Ap-
plied to humans, it may help

toexplain the occasional effec-

tiveness of alternative medi-
tineTpr why some.people in
medical trims get better even
when given sugar pills.

you'll find some monster

savings on books at

amazon.co.uk

l

The calm rats, which Dr
Sternberg compared to laid-

back Californians, respond to

stress by pumping out lowlev-

els of the stress hormones..
One role of these hormones is

to control the immune re-

sponse. the body’smechanism
for fighting off infections. If

too time is produced, the im-
mune response -

;
remains

turned up. and may actually

damage the body by turning

against it. in tire auto-immune
diseases such as rheumatoid
arthritis and MS.
The'jumpy rats, which she

compared to New Yorkers,

have the opposite problem;
They produce too much stress

hormone, which turns down
the immune response so for

. that they make themselves vul-

nerable to ordinary infections.

The light the rats cast on the

Kqks between mood and dis-

; ease were disqisscxT on. Sun-
day at the meeting of tire

.

American Association for the
Advancement of Science in

Anaheim. California.

A WOMAN who laughs
uncontrollably when pricked
with a needle has illuminated

tiie nature ofjokes.
- She suffers a particular

kind of brain damage which
makes a painful experience

seem funny, a neurologist

from tire Centre for Brain and
Cognition at the University of

California at San Diego told

the conference on Sunday.

'

Dr V.S. Ramachandran

‘Miracle’ as

boy survives

-50C flight

Paris: Doctors have hailed as

a mirade tire survivalofan ad-

olescent boy who hid in the un-

dercarriage of an aircraft on a

flight from Senegal to France

(Ben Marintyre writes).

They say that he should

have died of cold or suffoca-

tion. The boy, who daims to

be aged 15 and has not been
identified because he is a mi-

nor, spent five hours huddled
near a wheel in the undercar-

riage as the aircraft reached
an altitude of more than
30.000ft and tire temperature
dropped to -50C (-58F)..

He was discovered, suffer-

ing from advanced hypother-
mia. after the Air Africa. Air-

bus from Dakar landed at

Lyons airport a week ago. The
boy U now believed to be out
of danger.

Trie Times and

The Roval Institution

said thatjokes provokeiaugh-
‘ ter because they are nature*
false alarm system. "Atypical

joke takes the listener along a
path of .expectation, then at

tile end throws in a punchline
which involves a complete re-

interpretation of everything

that has gone before,” he said,

;

“It is the violation of expec-

tations that makes jokes fan-

ny. The reason we laugh is to

alert other people that it is a
- false .alarm — what has Imp-:

pened is hot a serious threat"

As an.exaxnple, he cited,the

traditional slapstick joke of a
fat seif-important man slip-

ping oh a banana skin. This is

funny if he merely loses, his

-.-./a _ -

A car bring tested for

emissions m Beijing ;

. dignity, but ;if he cracks his

skull open on tire pavement
and bleeds it is not tunny. Dr

.
Ramachandran said.

In the case of his pattern,

'who laughed when pricked

with a needle, the brain dam-
age lay in the finks between

- tire place in tiie brain where
. die pain is perceived and the

plabe where that perception is

processed in tire .'ettybtional

centres oftire brain“One part

of the brain said pain, bat the

bther^id: it* no.big deal So
she laughs,” he said. _ k ..

CHILDREN in tire major,
dties. of Cftina and India

.. breathe airso fullofpoUutant
particles that, it is equivalent

to smoking 40 cigarettes . a
day, a leading environmental-

;

ist claimed yesterday. ! .
•

.

DrDCvra Lee .Davis of the

. World Resources Institute, a
Washingtou-based thinkh

tank, said explosive growth of
fraffic-and industry, fias led to

vpdlfation, leyris pin, greater
thanWoridHealfoqj^nisa-

•'tUrnguidrifties

Ofthe top tm dirtiest dries,

measured by total amounts of
partfeulate matter id' tire air,

nine are in. China "had-bne,

vRajkot, in India, she said.

When sulphur iSoodde and
nim^m diorode areraduded.

Malting alfowairee llkn^toe

numberofchildren under five

- living iueach rity produces a

.league table in which Mexico
• City is top, follbwed.by Bej- _

- jing, Shanghai- Tehran. Cal-

cutia Bombay/ Delhi Han-
jin, Manila aod-Sao Bttilo.

Kosovo

From Tom Waiter
IN BELGRADE

BRITISH monitor^ m Kosovo"
r'

yesterday alerted tire Serbian

priiceto fire deaths of five eth-

nic Albanians; whose bodies

were found shot and bumt on
a tractor anti its trailer in an
area, tiie focal authorities said

Wa$ trinfrolfed by toe Kosovo

liberation AnqyfKLAJ. -

A retired BritishAnny briga-

dier, lan Madeod. brought six
teams of international moni-
tors, toseefre bodies in toe

hamlet of Rakorina, on the

roadteatfingfrimithe western,

town of " Djakoyica . towards
Hma. .

Sources dose to the moni-
tors said foeyictimswereshot
with-a heavymachinegun an
Sunday before their tractor

and trailer, laden with. com.
caught fire. Two of the dead
were children; all were said to4t

r

be from the same' family.

There was no confirmation on.

whetoerth^ were refugees. .

' The monitors hriped.to es-

cort a Serbinvestigmingmag-
istrate' to the scene, near .the

so-called’‘Ho Chi Minh” trail

constructed bythc KLA to

transport stqjj^etbetween its

central
.
jDrenica and western

Decane zpnes^of. adntroL The
Sob media centre id Pristina

claimed there had been no pol-

ice patrols anywhere near toe

area for-several days. •

The inddenris toe worst in

Kosovo since the Racakmassa-
cre that claimed 45 Albanian

Uves.ten days ago.
.

The Americanenvoy. Chris-

topher HilL met tire ethnic Al- m
banian leader,:Ibrahim Rugo- .

-

va, in . Pristina yesterday to

“nm -through Contact Group
dunking", according to an -

aiderio.MrHilt There areper-
sistent rumours of a corifer-

ence in Vienna at which Mr

atives of the KIAwould try do
find a common voice and
agenda falling short of out-

ngte independence!

A spokeswoman for tbe'Or-

ganisation for Security fold Co-

operation in Europe (OSCE),

,

meanwhile, dismissed as “ab-

solute rubbish” reports that

the .senior international jtiimii-

tof, MUnuii, Walker, might
take \an extended period of

:le^ from, his duties in Kos-

ovo.- Mr TVattier is still bong
denounced by senior figims in

the Serbianand YugoslavGov-
ernments. who maintain that

he should be expelled from
Jugoslavia for his comments
on Racak.

Even, the OSCE chairman.

Kma Vollebaek, the Norwe-
gian ForeignMfoistier; seems
to have distanced himself

sfighfiy, saying Mr Walker
/“reacted emotionally” in the
massacre village and that “it

would have been cynical and
inhuman if he hadn’T.

TX, _ J- _-.a. TJ
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JORDAN’S BATTLE FOR SUCCESSION

m
ht

KING HUSSEIN' of Jordan
has ended days of speculation
andconfirmedby rqyal decree
that his eldest son. Prince Ab-
dullah, 36, is his hear in place
of the King's 51-year-old broth-
er, Prince Hassari, who had
held the position of Crown
Prince for 34 years.

' The decree was sighed on
Sunday night after a spate of
rumours that under, the influ-

ence of his American-born

r.ji
fbbrth and current wife.

Queen Noor, the King might
have passed the succession tp

iheir son. Prince Hamzah.
who is still a teenager.

ManyseniorJordanian poli-

ticians had given a warning
" that such a move could pro-
vokeunrest. Ttxgan Faisal. Jor-

dan* onlywpman MP until,

her defeat in last year's dec-
tiorii sald: “Hamzah would
have suffered thesame fete as

Faisal [Hussein's cousin, mur-
dered when King of Iraq in

1958J because tiffi people would
haveseenhispronTObanasbia-
ianlfy unfah and a sign it*at .

behind the scenes the Amerk
cans were tiying to nm our *

"
'

. MrsFacbLwho Saias ikfitip'
*

" position independent in' me
- tower -house Of Partiament
added: “After the plan was

'

floated, theKingsaw itwould
; beioorisky totaketheHamr-
'iah option. Instead he opted

1

tor the much safer move of
. switching the succession bach
to Abdullah. But there are still

- mhny Jordanians who resent
' theWay that Hassan.has been

dealt wrthT.

:

Some officials said that

Prince Hassan had taken the

news “tike.a soldier? and im-

King’s decision

- strengthens the

Christopher

..Walker writes

while others claimed he had
sought permission to take a

: holiday abroad and was seri-

ously considering leaving the

country. Most Senior aides dis-

missed this suggestion.

The reappointment of
1

Prince Abdullah to the role he
held briefly in the early 1960s

as a toddfer has revived tradi-

tional British hrfhipnfp in Jor-

dan: His EngBsh-bdm mother
Princess Muna (h£e Toni Gar-

‘ diner) is m occasional 1

visitor'

toAmman,arid the Rince him-
self served happily for a time

. m. the British Anny in Britain

- and! West Germany. As both
princes—AbduHahand Hazn-
zah— hadforfiign-bam. moth-

circles as no longer seen as a
bar to his succession

.
to the

.'throne that Hussein took over
47 years ago at the age of 17.

. Senior politicians said that

the King’s encounter with his.

own mortality during las sexy

ondmajor cancer scare in only,
seven years had prompted
him to move quickly to restore

the - Hashemite monarchy's
succession to a son who would
carryon his own legacy.

For months, Amman had
been plagued with rumours
about different sons being

favoured, speculation that was
fuelled when the King was per-

ceived as taking an action or
expressing a sentiment in sup-

port of one or other ofthem.
talace sources said the King

had wavered briefly before

signing die historic decree re-

placing his younger. Oxford-
educated brother who had
been his dose oonfidazrt and
had repeatedly acted as regent

since his appointment in 1965,

a time when the King feared

early deathirom assassination

and an end to the Hashemite

mediately backed, the move, —holy sites ofJordan.

erir t^ .converted to" Islam, ffine!

tife/
1

Crown 1

'.Prince’s' back-: i'-yLLast. night politicians said
; In roiyal ^thfithewascancernedthal, de-

1
• spite perceived blunders dur-
.' .ing flic past six months, his
' brother should be given a gra-

, _ .

•. dous dismissal to ensure that

www Matfwirta — his removal .did. not cause
information on King Hussein of

' future dissent in the family

Jonten and the Hashemite ranks. They claimed that the

(fyinttfy.
'

‘ monarch, who has a reputa-

wwwJcoawcUoWM"/ '

tioaofading’ma^iammoasly^ home page of the Hashemite - towai^eOTtolrisbitterestpblit-

Mngtom. ;
’ -

- i.ical drearies, might be plan-

:ewrp^raWa-com/JonlmTo- rririg to appointhim as his dep-— touches on tourism arid ' uty in economic areas and the

cutture.'':

•

Middle East peare process

—

wwyali—«»<—t/tswi/ areas to which Prince Hassan— holy sites ofJordan.
,

• has devoted his working life.
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Down-to-earth

blonde who
won royal heart

By Christopher Walker

KING Hussein ofJordan’s de-

rision to reappoint his eldest

son. Prince Abdullah, as heir

has propelled back to the lime-

light one of the most unlikely

and unassuming English-

women ever to play a major
role in Middle East affairs.

When Toni Gardiner, then

19, became the King's second
wife in 1961 it appeared like a
fairytale romance for the

blonde: down-to-earth girl

who had met her husband-to-
be when a young RAF officer

brother. Prince Hassan, 51.

who was unceremoniously
stripped of the role last week.

Despite a divorce soon after

the King's eye lighted on Alia

Toukan. a beautiful member
of a Palestinian family with

deep roots in the West Bank
city of Nablus (who, as Queen
Alia, was to be killed in a heli-

copter crashj, Muna has re-

mained a respected figure.

“She behaved with great

dignity, turning down many
other proposals of marriage

i (Tt« till. r | ifH a
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Hie chosen oneTop, Prince Abdallah and brother Faisal with Muna, theirmother
left, die Prince’s parents on their'wedding day in 1961: right the Prince on parade

the King's house at Shuneh.
beside the Dead Sea.

The daughter of Lieutenant-
Colonel Walker Gardiner, an
officer who had stayed in Jor-

dan after the British Training
Mission was broken up in

1959, Ms Gardiner became a

Muslim, a Jordanian citizen

and took the name Muna ai-

Hussein [Hussein’s Delight).

The King's first wife had
been the Cambridge-educated
Queen Dina. But with Ms
Gardiner he seemed to have
found the ideal partner, al-

though some leading Jordani-

ans had reservations about

the offspring of a converted

Muslim and English-bom
woman ever succeeding to the

Hashemite throne.

“Toni was a vivacious out-

doors girl with simple tastes

and no intellectual preten-

sions,** wrote Roland Dallas,

the King’s biographer. “She
was pretty, charming and the

same height as the King.
“Like Hussein, she enjoyed

riding, swimming, dancing
and parties . . . She could not
drive, and Hussein took de-

light in teaching her. They
went go-karting together.”

The King wrote in his auto-

biography. “For the first time

inmy life, here was a girl who
took an interest in me as a hu-

man bring and not a King.”

The marriage lasted until

1972. during which time the

Princess (she did not wish to

be called Queen) bore the

King four chfldren, two boys
and twin girls, of which the

eldest was Abdullah, born on
January 30. 1962.

He was briefly created

Crown Prince until King Hus-
sein. unnerved by several as-

sassination attempts, altered,

the succession in favour of his'

ly about the divorce,” a senior

Palestinian journalist said yes-

terday. “She moved abroad,

but has been back to Amman
many times for family events

like die birth of grandchil-

dren, and remains one of the

most-liked members of the

Royal Family."

British diplomats are cock-

a-hoop that the King has set-

6 She behaved

with great

dignity, never

speaking bitterly

of the divorce 9

tied for an heir with English

roots rather than his favourite

son. Prince Hamzah. 19, the

eldest son of his fourth and
present marriage to the Ameri-

can-born Queen Noor.

“There is no doubt that the

Americans were plumping for

Hamzah, hoping their influ-

ence on Jordan’s future would

rise proportionately,” said a

prominent Amman banker.

Palace sources said that the

King had eventually alighted

on Abdullah because of his

seniorarmy role and his reali-

sation of the bitterness — and
possible violence — that the

irregular promotion of Ham-
zah would provoke.

Abdullah has strong sup-

port in the tribal ly dominated
armed forces and strong links

with the Palestinians, who
make up over 60 per cent of

Jordan's population, via his

wife Rank; ' from the West
1

Bank townofTulkarm.
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There ore three things you're guoranteed of with our Transporter. A van that's reliable, solid, durable. Still, human nature being

what it is, we realise 'you can't have reassurance enough. To which end, we've extended our driveline worrqniy from one year to

three. Or up to 125,000 miles (whichever comes first). Either way, it gives you engine and running gear cover to see
-

you down

.the long road ahead. This, of course, is over and above our standard warranty, with its 3-year paintwork cover. Not •

to mention its 8-year anti-perforation cover. Nor is that all. Our warranty extends even further. To include our
.

Carovelle and Multivan. In another respect, though, it's distinctly limited. Our offer expires 31st March, 1999. And not

a -day Idter.-But frankly, we can't see you hesitating. Especially now you know you can run to a Volkswagen. yAy
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Mercenaries’

rage kindled

by atrocities
AS Sierra Leone’S rebels con-

tinue to murder priests and

missionaries, and amputate

the limbs of civilians left to

their mercy, battle-hardened

mercenaries are vowing their

willingness to “do the job for

nothing — just to finish the

rebels”.

Fred Marafono MBE. a
former warrant officer with

the SAS. is now a mercenary
for die Government Aged 58

and a veteran of British cam-
paigns in Oman. Borneo and
Northern Ireland and scores

of covert operations which

took him from Mexico to

South Africa. Mr Marafono
should have hung up his gun
years ago.

He is of Fijian origin, and
cm retiring from the SAS after

28 years said he could not face

"just sitting about”. He joined

Executive Outcomes, a South
African company offering mer-
cenary services, to fight for the

Sierra Leone Government
against Revolutionary United

From rebels in 1994.

Often unpaid, their lives at

risk, themen of Executive Out-

comes lost their contracts with

the election of President Kab-
bah. But Mr Marafono stayed

on, contracted directly to Eco-

mog. the Nigerian-led West Af-

rican peacekeeping force fight-

Sierra Leone’s

rebels violate

even the rough

code of African

conflicts, writes

Sam Kiley

mg the rebels. Ecomog officers

admit that they would have
lost Freetown last month with-

out Mr Marafono and his com-

rades — “Juba” Joubert and
Neil Ellis, both South Afri-

cans, and their Ethiopian engi-

neer. Sindaba. They are the

crew of “Bokkie”, a M117 heli-

copter flying seven hours a
day to resupply soldiers and
give support from the air

against anti-aircraft guns used

to terrifying effect on West Afri-

can infantry.

“Without these guys, we
would have run out of food

and ammo and fled the from.

They are amazingly brave. I

know they do it for money, but

I wouldn't do it for anything,
”

said a Nigerian lieutenant-

colonel, himself a veteran.

As a crew, providing the

services of Bokkie, they earn

Fred Marafono, a former SAS man, now fighting as a
mercenary for the Government in Freetown

about $2,000 (£1,235) an hour
— when the money is paid- Ai
the moment, the Bokkie crew
areowed for seven months' fly-

ing. But memories of recent

scenes ai Freetown's Con-
naught Hospital, and the cold-

blooded murder of Catholic
priests and nuns by the rebels,

keep them here. Killers them-
selves, they have no qualms
about dispatching hundreds of
their enemies in a hail of fire.

“I love it, it's fantastic.'’ Mr
Ellis said about letting loose a
“brief burp" from Bokkie ’s ma-
chineguns. He is a veteran of

the apartheid-era South Afri-

can special forces. But the

atrocities in Sierra Leone have
also brought out the humanity
behind the armoured shells of

these soldiers of fortune.

“There is nothing in the

world that can justify what is

happening here. There is no
way we can give up on these

people. They are my people
now. I am one with them,” Mr
Marafono said.

Jean-Jacques Fuentes. a
former pilot with the French
special forces, and “Matthew"
his co-pilot, who fly reconnais-

sance missions for Ecomog,
have also dearly been horri-

fied by what they have seen in

Sierra Leone.

They recently met Lamen
Jusa Jaka, a teacher, who sat

on the floor inacorridor ofthe

Connaught Hospital, pointing
the bloody stumps of what
used to be his hands at the

heavens.

“I begged them not to do it. 1

begged them," Mr Jaka said.

“But 1 knew it was no use. 1

just looked to the sky when
they brought the axe down on
my wrists. They seemed to be
enjoying themselves."

Someone dropped some
drugs into a pocket hewill nev-
er be able to use again and
told him to go home.
“Home? Home? Where is

home? It is a pile of ashes. I

have nothing, i cannot ever

scratch myself again, or blow

WORLD IN BRIEF

More Christians

attacked in India
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Lucknow: Officials m foe northern Indian state of Uttar

Pradesh saidyesterday featfrve Christian missionanes were

beaten up^a day after an Australian missionary and his two

sons were burnt alive by a rabb ofHindu zealots. The latest

' victims of a rash ofartacks bn the country's minority Chris-

tian community occurred on foe banks ofthe River Ganges in

.Allahabad. . ,
• ‘-N Ravi Shankar. the stale’s Home Secretary. said the five

Christians belonged to a missionary .organisation; called

“Faith, in Jesus" from Kerala state, where 23 per cent of the

population is Christian. The victims Were saad -ibhave been

handing out pamphlets: (Reiuers) Leading artide; page 19

Ice fishermen safe
Moscow: Nearly 400 fishermen stranded on ice-floes and

swept out to sea offthe island ofSakhalin in Russia's F&r East

returned to land safely. The floes broke away from the coast

and drifted for about an hour before the current pulled them
back towards the shoreline at.CapeLesnoy, Moscow’s Echo
Radio reported Ice fishing,on frozen lakes or rivers, is a win-

ter tradition m Russia; drawing- dozens andsometimes hun-

dreds of fishermen to holes drilled in the ice. (AFP)
.

BA man escapes trial

allegedrape; Julian Hairy, 47, of Pulborou

was fined $1,000 (E60Q tor tlte attack in a hotel room. -The
prosecutor dropped rape and sexual assault .charges in
exchange for the plea. The victim, 45, alleged that Henry
raped her after,several hours" drinking to ifte hotel: (AP) !

Stolen Uccello found
Chaznb&y: Itolire officers patrolling a parking lot in Aix-tes-

Balns,.southeast&ance, stumbled ona stolen painting by the

Renaissance flcrentme artist P&ofo Uocefio. The 15th-century

oil portrait Unknown Man, stolen from the CJrambdry Muse-
um this month.wasfound propped up againsta bush on Sun-
day. Themuseum curator said the thieves were probably un-
organised and became scared. (AFP).

Nuclear verdict delayed
A girl whose hands have been cut off waits for treatment at Freetown's Connaught

*

hospital which has been filled with patients mutilated by Sierra Leone’s rebels

my nose, write, dig — I am fin-

ished." He shuffled off. carry-

ing his arms at right angles to

die ground.
M Fuentes said: “I cant take

any more of this. I really cant
After this job, I'm going to

quit. I promise " Himself a vet-

eran who has fought for Mobu-
tu Sese Seko in Zaire and Den-
nis Sassou-Ngeusso in Congo-
Brazzaville. he added: “I don't

like it one bit— being made to

feel human again because

some child has had her hands
chopped off.”

Journalists seized: TwoEu-
ropean journalists were
abducted yesterday by Sierra

Leone rebels, who later told

one of them to deliver a de-

mand to (he authorities.

Patrick SaintPaul ofthe Par-

is daily, Le Figaro, told report-

ers that he and Javier Espino-

sa, of the Spanish newspaper
El Mundo, were seized at

Rukupa, near Wellington, an

eastern suburb of the capital,

Freetown.

The rebels headed with the

two into foe nearby bush
where thqy later released M
Saint P&uL The Frenchman
said the rebels had ordered

him to pass on their demand
for negotiations with the Nige-

rian-led Ecomog forces.

They said they would not re-

lease Serior Espinosa until

their demand was broadcast

on radio. (Reuters/

Bonn: Germany* plan to abandon
"•

nuclear power hit a snagvyhen foe'

Gcrvernmou announced it had put

off a controversial decision on ban-
ning exports of spent rrndcar fuel.

Gerhard Schr&der, foe .Chancellor,

right/was concerned that Germany
would have fo pay compensation if

,

;

it scraped reprocessing deals with.
’

French and Bntishplatrts, a gcwexn- -

raent spokesman said. Abort one
third of German electricity is sup-;.

{died by nudear power. (AJP)

Newspaper chief freed

Plea to Mandela as gunmen kill
FRom Ray Kennedy
IN JOHANNESBURG

AN urgent meeting with President

Mandela was bong sought yester-

day by leaders of South Africa’s Unit-

ed Democratic Movement (UDM)
following the murder of a second

party official.

Roelf Meyer, the party’s deputy
president said talks with Mr Mand-
ela — who has postponed visits to

Uganda. Switzerland and Germany

thathe was scheduled tobegin yester-

day — about the killings were
imperative.

Police said they were not ruling

out a link between the latest murder
outside CapeTown and tile deaths of

11 people in an attack by gunmen on
a funeral vigil at Richmond in

KwaZulu-Natal province, hundreds
of miles away, on Saturday night
The murdered mourners were sup-

porters of the African National Con-
gress (ANQ in an area of South

Africa where thousands of people
have been murdered for their politi-

cal allegiances.

The attack came only hours after

Sifiso Nkabinde, Secretary-General

of the UDM and a former ANC
warlord, died in a bail of bullets

fired at his car in the centre of
Richmond.
More than 1,000 police and troops

are patrolling foe Richmond area

amid rising concern that political

violence could erupt there and in

other parts of South Africa In the'

run-up to foe country’s seconddemo-
cratic general election- in a few
months’ time.

Valindlda Matiyase, deputy chair-

man of the UDM in the Western
Cape province, was shot dead when
he was called to the front door ofhis
home in foe Samora Machel infor-

mal settlement outside Philippi, near

Cape Town, at dusk on Sunday.
Police said two gunmen fired four

shots at him.

TheVDM'was fbrmecTta 1997by
Mr Meyer, a former National Party

minister Whowas its chiefnegotiator

in constitutional talks with theANC, -

and Bantu Holomisa, ar onetime,
black homeland leader, after iris

dtpulsion from the ANC
• The party is claiming big gains in

support = in foe Western ...Cape

province, where the ANC is mount:
mga fierce campaign to win control

from the National Party at the

election:
‘

: w

Harare: Police yesterday released Clive Wflscat the

tor of The Standard,,after detaining him for three days:

foenewspaper’s report.ofan allegedamsfriracytoovcrthrow

PresidentMugabe {ton Itoafownte^MrMftmn 62, said he

had itorbeenstfo^E^toanjdH^reatmeH^fhiscalHors;^
like the editor. Mtok Chayundtrica, and.

to, who were tottiired'lfy]rmlfttoy dad

^year-^old’sJitieth
RiyadtoA Saudi villager, OT^ Wyeais bid has takenia
13-year-old for his' fif£H^bridfe.:Tbe man from foe Jizriji
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^OMETHNG has been miss-
ing from President Clinton’s
trial Everto devoted impeach-
raentologsts, it had been a let-

down inti] now, A motky
crew of Republican prosecu-
tors had rehearsed the same
old argunents and received

' the sameold responses from
an only narginalty more char-
ismatic hmch of White House
lawyers ffiting for a President
who caries on as if nothing
untowart is happening
Then- fudderuy there was

“that wtman" again. and the
personaldrama returned
Afier estifying in front of

Kenneth Stair’s grand
,
jury .

last yea-, Monica Lewinsky .

quickly noved out of her. ap-
partmert . in the Watergate
buildrof and has subsequent-

ly dm<£d her time between
xier meters home in New-
York aid her fathers in Cali- -

fomis- £be has been spotted oo-

casionaly, but generally kept
out of sghL
Her return to Washington

was rut a happy one. She
came licking and screaming.
The Hxise of Representatives
trial managers ted to recruit
the ohiging Mr Starr to use
his ful powers as independent
prosecutor to ensure thatshe
tumecup to answer their pre-

trial qiesdons.

Onrwould have understood
if shewped never to return to

OVERSEAS NEWS 15

Clinton basks

in papal visit’s

reflected glory
From Bronwen Maddox in Washington

The reluctant

return of Monica
Lewinsky revives

writes Damian
Whitworth

Washington again. 77ie New
York Times quoted a friend as
saying that she had cried her-
self tosleepon Friday night as
she prepared to relive her stb-'

lyancemore. ...

“It was .happening all over
again. It was a year ago all

over again.” said the friend,

who added ihat Ms Lewinsky
.was “not doing well It's been a
year, and I think .she was
lulled by the quietness of her
Hie the past few months. She
was just a mess this week.
Once she learnt she had- to go
bade to Washington, she was
really upset"
Ms Lewinsky flew from

NewYork after arriving at the

airport to find that Mr Stair's,

office had reserved a ticket for

her but had not paid forit She
had to pay the full first-dass

fare herseK
fri the capital she headed for

Jte plush Mayflower Hotel to

Y'i:

s\-‘Mprfhief freed; Jl afe-J

Spectators queumgoufskfc&eEapitoI budding for
- bekets foihe Clinton impeachmenttrial yesterday
' S:*' • -V. .
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find it already besieged by
cameras through wham she
wrestled grim-faced She took
the opportunity to advertise a
friend’s independent film com-
pany by wearing a baseball

cap adorned with its logo. .

,
She kept out of sight in her

. $200 (£120) a night room, be-
fore hermeeting with prosecu-
tors. She was wearing a blade
trouser suit and pearls.

The questioning took place
in the mahogany-panelled.
$5.000-a-mght presidential

suite where Mr Clinton'S late

mother. Virginia Kelley,

stayed for his inauguration.

According to Ms Lewinsky’s
friend, she said the encounter
went wen. “I felt really positive

about it, but I didn't have any-
thing new to say,"Ms Lewin-
sky is reported as saying.

. Plato Cacheris, her lawyer,
said his diem had been “ex-

tremely truthful" but “added
nothing to the record that is al-

ready sitting before the Sen-
ate”. She should not be called

to testify, Mr Cacheris said, be-

cause “all her testimony is ful-

ly and completely disclosed”.

The three Republican prose-

cutors who saw her — Asa
Hutchinson, Bill McCollum
and Ed Bryant— insisted that

Ms Lewinksy must be beard-
in the trial.

“We found her to be a very

personable and impressive
- young woman, and we found
that she might be a very help-

ful witness tothe Senate if she
is called,”Mr McCollum said.

The whole affair could still

fizzle out But a glimpse ofMs
Lewinsky was a tantalising re-

'

minder that foe much-hyped
proceedings could yet become
a genuine trial of the century if

she is made to take the stand.

Two thirds of Americans
maintain that they want the

show’ to he ended once and for

all. But it is a safe bet that they
will be goggle-eyed in front of

their televisions if Ms. Lewin-
sky is ever cross-examined by
die 100 Senators.

“We're all trying to be help-

ful .to the Senate as they go
through this endeavour, and I

befeve that she wouldbeawit- .

ntts ytiw-would.help them to

V' ^ : v-v-. • -'
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IN A priceless photo opportu-

nity, President Clinton is set

to meet the Pope late today.

Hie Pope mil arrive in St Lou-

is, Missouri, heart of theMid-
west, where crowds ofup to a
million are expected to meet
him. Settled by the French, St

Louis is a strongly Catholic
dty whose Archbishop, the

Most Rev Justin Rigali,

served in the Vatican for near-

ly three decades.
But despite the rapturous

welcome he is expected to re-

ceive; die Pope’s recent re-

marks condemning the death

penalty, used by more than
half of the stales, is expected
to reopen controversy.

In the Pope’s honour. Mis-
souri has given a temporary
reprieve to Darrell Mease; a
mentally-disturbed Vietnam
veteran on death row for the

past decade for a triple mur-
der. He was due to be pot to

death tonight but his execu-

tion has been postponed until

Februaiy 10.

Bill McClellan, a columnist

on the StLouis Post-Dispatch,

yesterday declared that the

Pope “couldn't get elected

dog-catcher in this country".

His anti-abortion views of-

fended Democrats, he said.

while his concern for the poor
offended Republicans. The
Wall Street Journal has de-
scribed the Pope's economic
policies as “warmed-over
Marxism". He has criticised

the US for ‘‘materialism and
consumerism”.
The Pope flew to St Louis

fresh from a three-day trip to

Mexico. It is traditional for

the President to greet the

Pope on arrival in the US.

The Pope prepares to

hold Mass in Mexico

Arguments prove

a trial to spell out

Monica Lewinsky yesterday at Washington's Mayflower Hotel where she is staying

determine the truth," Mr
Hutchinson said.

In addition to Ms Lewinsky,

prosecutors have said they

want to call Betty Currie, Mr
Clinton’s secretary, his friend,

Vernon Jordan, John Fodesta,

the White House Chief, of
Staff, and Sidney Blumenlhal,

:

aWhiteHouse aide.The prose-

cutors are understood to have
asked Ms Lewinksy in particu-

lar about the pits that she re-

ceived fromMr Clinton and ef-

forts that were made to hide
them. Ms Lewinsky main-
tained in her grand jury testi-

mony that she had been asked
foe mem: by Mrs Currie but
Mr Clinton's secretary said

that she retrieved them and
kept them underherbed atthe
instigation of Ms Lewinsky.
This contradiction is at the

centre of the allegation that

Mr Clinton was behind a
move to obstructjustice by try-

ing to hideevidenceofhis rela-

. tionship with the former
White House trainee.

Washington: One of the more
intriguing aspects of President

Clinton's impeachment trial

has been die poor standard of

spelling (writes Damian Whit-
worth).

It started with the souvenir

pens presented to eachsenator
in order to sign tiiepledgeto re-
main impartial during the tri-

al. They were inscribed with
“Untied States Senator*' and
quickly became collectors'

items. Then followed the publi-

cation of Republican briefs for

the trial — of someone called

President “Cmton'\ It has
been all downhill from there.

Barely a session of the trial

goes by without glaring errors

appearingon giantcards print-

ed by opposing sides to demon-
strate key points in their case

from the’wdU of the Senate

chamber. Senators, who have
a reputation for fastidiousness

in such matters, tutted at the

introduction of a “calender",

and were somewhat puzzled

by a reference to “bulgary".

Thewordwas used to describe

the act of breaking into anoth-

er person '5 property.

Heads were scratched when
Trent Lott, the Senate Majori-

ty Leader, brought farmyards
and hiking into the proceed-

ings in a public letter which re-

ferred to the House “mangers”
who are running the impeach-
ment “trail".

The Republicans so far ap-

pear less literate than the

White House, although Mr
Clinton’s lawyers did note that

the whole affair was a “mind
field". No one was sure if this

was an error.
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The agony of psoriasis

A
t theend ofAugust 1996 both my
daughters left home to take up
graduate scholarships in Ameri-

ca. I knew thai they would proba-

bly never again spend extended periods in

my house, but persuaded myself that l

had "coping strategies’' well in place. With-

in days of their departure, 1 embarked on

a more than usually expensive holiday, a

Hellenic cruise. 1 calculated that during

the course of this holiday 1 would become

realty keen to get back, even to an empty

home, and to resume my absorbing work

on Shakespeare’s Sonnets.

This was indeed the case, and 1 re-

turned to much enjoyable busy-ness, not

consciously marred by what 1 took to be a

moderately virulent outbreak of athlete’s

foot caused by too many visits iomy swim-

ming dubin a prep school, where term be-

gan in early September. After a week or

three I went to my GP and told her l

thought I had athlete's root Amid pleas-

ant chat of this and that, she sat at her

computer and prescribed some antifungal

cream. I warned one or two fellow mem-
bers of the swimming club that there

might be infections around in the wom-
en’s changing room, used ar other times of

day by "away" rugby teams of little boys.

My spirits were slightly dampened, as

autumn and a new academic year set in.

by a sense that as a responsible citizen I

should cease to visit the swimming pool—
I normally went three times a week — for

fear of infecting others. I hit on what I

thought a rather brilliant solution: 1

bought rubber foot coverings and went

swimming in them a couple of times, hop-

ing to avoid passing the infection on. but

was surprised to discover what a part toes

play in swimming, and how impeding it is

to have the feet encased in latex. Perhaps

this experience gave me some empathy
with the condom-wearing sex.

The only real solution seemed to be to

abandon swimming, especially since the

athlete’s foot was, if anything, more viru-

lent despite a second instalment of anti-

fungal cream, and had now spread to the

right foot as well, i also noticed that, im-

mersed in the morning paper. I seemed
clumsily to have cut some flaps of skin

loose on the palm of my right hand while

peeling my apple and pear with a sharp
knife at breakfast. However, being ex-

tremely busy, as October and November
advanced, with teaching, lecturing and
writing the introduction to my edition of

the Sonnets, I didn’t devote much thought

to any of this, though f did buy lots of

hypoallergenic plasters to keep my crack-

ing and bleeding soles more or less in one
piece. My morning and bedtime routines

— peeling off the day's plasters and apply-

ing a fresh set, with what seemed (Ore

great cardboard-like rafts of skin coming
off — became increasingly disgusting.

Mydoctor changed her tune, and decid-

ed that either it never had been athlete’s

foot or that the athlete’s foot was second-

Katherine Duncan-Jones has defeated the virulent condition that made her hands and feet bleed

I

Katherine Duncan-Jones: “l kept thinking of the Little Mermaid, who was permitted to exchange her fishtail for legs at the [nice of feeling that she was treading on knives"

ary to some other skin problem. She set

things in train for an appointment with
an NHS dermatologist, although she was
fairly sure that what l had would eventual-

ly be diagnosed as "acute dermatitis” —
doctors' Greek for bad skin trouble.

She recommended that I wear cork in-

soles. With terrifying speed, lacking my
habitual exercise. I became alarmingly

lame and unfit 1 kept thinking of Hans
Christian Andersen’S Little Mermaid.
who was permitted to exchange her fish-

tail forhuman legs onlyatthe priceof feel-

ing that with every step she was treading

on knives. Normally an early riser. I took

to lying in bed in a state of acute apprehen-
sion. dreading the pain when [ put my
bleeding feet to the floor, and not at aft

sure fcould face the small amount ofwalk-

ing required to get me downstairs, and to

work. After a few minutes T usually be-

came inured to die pain, especially once l

had strapped up my cracked, bleeding

feet with rolls of the sticking plaster I was
now using, but 1 did make careful calcula-

tions of the least amount of walking I

could get away with, and became quite'

stressed if I had to walk any farther.

Meanwhile, the skin on my hands was
Dapping off in large pieces, and I dreaded
meeting anyone who might shake my
hand and fed its homy edges. My hands,
like my feet, were now so cracked at the

centre of the palm that sometimes they

bled slightly. I began jokingly to refer to

the condition as “my stigmata”, adding

that whatever had caused it, it certainly

couldn't be sanctity.

By December I was tottering from foot

bo foot in pam. My left foot was still the

worse, however, and my doctor alarmed
me with a bit ofmedical humour, saying:

“We don’t want you to lose it" She pre-

scribed powerful steroid cream — across-.

thMOunter stuff had done little--and sug-

gested that I wrap my hands and feet in

plastic bags. 1 was glad that I had no cur-

rent bed companion to see or fed my
wrapped extremities. My elder daughter,

bad; for Christinas, fell about laughing at

the sight of my nocturnal plastications.

Sometimes i kept my feet wrapped and
anointed during the day as well as at

night concealed with socks and trousers.

and hoped that no one would see the bulg-

ingat my ankles orhear the occasional su-

surrations of the plastic. By mid-Decem-
ber, when I went to give a lecturem Swit-

zerland, I had become a steroid junkie.

Iwas embarrassed, in a mce Swiss hotel

room, to find no way of dressing ami un-
dressing without srattmpg heapsofdeed
skin on the carpet In thenewyear, I tried

to art (town on the sterokis. My feet were
ever so slightly better, my hands a lot

worse, buttherewas nodoubtthat all four
extremities were madtyand painfuflyexfo-

Hating all the time. Night after night in a
warm bath. I would tr£to rub than deaf-

of dead skin flaps, hoping they would be
nice and soft the next day, but new flaps

and cracks appeared in no tfnxt finally,.

vested in ultraviolet^
fuentefthe condition.

of 1097 I had a 12-week sens of sessions

SSet light and tl*

combined with a continual bpPty^jF

moisturising and emolhettcraj»,

brought my feet « feast, to abetter condi-

tion than they had been in lotyeare-

The connection between mmd. con-

sriousriess and body mo-

mate and inscrutable, fn Pet of Clay

who has undergone severe ilpess or de-

pression emerges from

hecan now impart spiritual maght and de-

tailed guidance to mankind m now UK
should be lived Many cdel^ “guxrar

such as Sf Igriatras. Jung aif Gurdjieff

have undergone such

nesses, and have persv
_

bers of followers of the univer^ valueof

’the insights they gained during them.

n ray case, the pattern ofevents has

been reversed: I have bailed to ra-

tionalism rather than nrctidsm. I

amless certain than ever pat1have

any odiefofmy own. let alone aiythmgof

value to impart to others. Rathe]than ftp?

frig," like St Paul that *T know hat I bear

in my own body the marks of tip Lord Jfe-

suS”. I now meditate with synvathy but

consderable cynicism on thejgomsing

lives of such celebrated stigmascs as St

Paul or Padre Pio. Spending lore periods

in dark cells meditating on one'fown sin

and unworthiness in foe sight ff the Al-

mighty must be tire perfect reripafor raac-

erbatmg psoriasis, a stressrelaod disor-

_der ofthe immune system that is SEgravat-

edfry lack ofsunlight Another si : whoe
psoriatic pattihes can break out adty is

round the midriff, leading to “he s in the

side”wounds. For a short time in October

1996, 1 bad this symptom, too.

Until 1997 1 was a regular chu digper.

Despite a stresig inclination towa is pan-
theism, r felt myself to be suscar ed and
nourishedat some deep level ty.Qristian

ritual and worship. Since more oi fcss nP
covering from psoriasis, I find th^ what-
ever frail thread it was that com
with. institutional religion has _

As an Anglican Ihad never been l.

to take such saintfyniirades as the;

ta particularly seriously. Stiff,
**-

parallek between this. form of

,

and Christ's woundsmight havel
a deeper faifo. In practice, I find

healed and anointed feet no
me into planes of worship.

_• This is an, edited version ofan
,lhaxjustappeared inThe London
ofBooks.

[me

I am not mad,
M olly Passmore is a

perfectly intelligent

woman, the family

breadwinner and mother of
twosmall children. Every time
she gets into her carshe has to

touch wood, inside her head at

least, to ensure a safe journey.

“It is a particular piece of

wood, in a particular place, on
a certain Welsh mountain-
side," foe media professional

chains.
“I have not only to touch it.

menially, but get foe feel of the

wood under my fingertips

right. Sometimes this involves

going over it several times. If I

have a passenger I can’t talk to

them till I’ve done it— hopeful-

ly, they just think Cm a bit dis-

tracted. Other times the kids

ask 'When are we going to

move. Mum? I can hardly tell

them their mother is a com-
plete nutter who’s busy touch-

ing wood in her head so that

we don’t have an acridenL"
Jenny Charles, a solicitor,

pats doors three times — just

under the handle, with her
right hand, after dosing them
— which can be a bit of a trial

when there arc clients in the
room. "I stand so I'm hiding
the door while ! do it and just

hope they don't notice," she
says. “A couple of times I have

Obsessive behaviour is often just a means of

relieving stress, as Miranda Ingram discovers

tried not doing it but I can’t

concentrate on my work, or

what they are saying, and
have to make an excuse to go
in and out of the door again
and do it properly."

Nadine Wild also pats, but it

is drawers for her. "Even
when they are obviously

dosed. I have to pat them until

theyfeel dosed," she says. “It’s

completely crazy."

Wild, an academic at foe top

of her profession, also has to

over jeans in the carpet,

with the correct foot forward,
or go bad; and do it again if

she doesn’t get it right. Now
she has started on taps, “irs

definitely getting worse as I’m
getting older” Wild says.

“Now l have to put a hand on
each tap and twist until they

turn off fully in symmetry.
And I have to turn locks in

doors numerous times until

the dick feels right It drives

my husband crazy. He says it’s

FAT REMOVAL
Performed normally as a day case by our

experienced surgeons, we can effectively
remove stubborn fat from the stomach,
bottom, thighs, knees, ankles, arms, chin and
male chest.

It is a reliable treatment that offers permanent
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spooky having this apparently
intelligent woman endlessly

clicking all the locks at night."

In all cases, the women
agree that while the obsessions

are irritating, they dare not fail

to do them: doom wilf surety

follow if the ritual is not ob-
served. "It drives me mad that

I’m doing it." says Passmore,
“but I daren’t risk not doing iL

What ifwe had a crash?"

Wild cannot risk abandon-
ing foeJock ritual, butwas hor-

rified recently to catch her
four-year-old son patting draw-
ers. "I couldn’t bear it when I

saw his little hands following
foe same absurd partem as
mine. I thought 'God. what
have l done? I’ve turned him
cra2y, too*."

Cra?y or certifiable? Scratch

the surface and almost every-

one seems to have a private ob-

session: sipping drinks to the

count of three, tapping a boiled

egg seven times, lining up
pensand petrals in a certain or-

der, or stepping cm and off the

footpath before crossing.

Should we be worried? Is this

the first step into the asylum?
“Mot at all," says Professor

Peter Fonagy, of the depart-
mentofpsychoanaly sis at Uni-
versity College London, "first-

ly this sort of behaviour, which
is extremely widespread and
not restricted to women, is

quite separate from foil-blown

compulsive obsessive disor-

der, which is a very serious ill-

ness. It is to do with your per-

sonality type, mostly, and to a
certain extent with your social

inheritance — background."

Certainty foe women inter-

viewed by The Times retailed

watching similar behaviour in

their parents — obsessive tidi-

ness. lining up the salt and
pepper — and see it also in

their siblings.

“On a certain level we are
all like children," Fonagysays
“it is astate called magical phe-
nomenalism whereby you be-

lieve that if you do X then.Y
will happen, even ifyouknow
perfectly well, intellectually;

foal there is no connection.

“Like standing on the plat-

form trying to will the next

train to be the Richmond
train. You think foal if you
look at foe board in the right

way for the right length of

time you can make the next

train be the right train. Chil-

dren have this very powerfully

and perfectly normally, and
most of us, when we areunder
a lot of stress, revert to childish

ways of thinking.

“i had an undergraduate par

dent who sincerely believed

that he would do OK in his fi-

nals as long as he didn’t

change his underwear in the

three weeks running up to the

exams, even though he knew
perfectly well that the state of

his underwear couldn’t possi-

bly influence questions set

weeks before.

“When we are frightened or
nervous we quite often start to

believe in trivial things. This
sort of behaviour is analogous
to superstition, or carrying

mascots. for example. Each
person has to find their own
way of coping — one person
might fidget, another develops

a phobia and a third feels

sick."

I
f you are the personality

type lined up for repeti-

tive lock-turning then

that is just the way you cope,

he says, even if it might not be

the most efficient solution. It

gets worse when there is an
area of your life that you feel

you are not folly in control of

or coping with. Patting foe

door gives you the comfort of

being in control of something.

“If you're going through a
particularly obsessive patch,"

Fonagy says, “it is probably a
message to yourself (hat an
area of your life needs sorting

1

out--you
,

repoistpoiiingadea-

ston, your eUferfymother is get-

tingyoudown;you’re got preb-

.

ferns ar work. Stop worrying

about the obsession itself end
look at the rest ofyour life."

He says that indulging in se-

cret door-patting or -tap-turn-

ing rituals does not mean you

are erthermore, or less, likely

than anyone else u> develop a
serious dinical disorder. “In

fed." Fonagy concludes, "peo-

ple who behave like this are

usually pretty sound people —
good ax their work, reliable

and conscientious."

becomes a
KING'S LYNN in Norfolk
was Royalist in the Civil Wan
and thelocal people seem nev-
er to have lost this tendency.

They delight in welcoming
the Royal Family when they:

are installed at Sandringham
and have a particular affec-

tion for Queen Elizabeth foe

Queen Mother, dating firoor

when King George VI was
alive and the Royal Family;

spent so much time there

1 is a pity, therefore
,
that

her newyear visits seem to co-

incide with the obcasiohai

medical emergency. This time
last year, tfeQDeen Mother
fractured her femur while vis-

iting foe stables; tills year she
has had a severe nosebleed,
which needed attention at the

local NHS hospital'

A nosebleed, or epistaxis

“as we doctors call ir (to use;

Private Eye’s phraseology),

does not sound very .sinister

and is not in the same league
as tire repair of a fractured fe-

mur. However, a nosebleed,
particularly in an older per-

son. can be a true medical
emergency. Stopping it may
require the presence of an ex-

perienced ear. nose ami throat

surgeon and also, on occa-
sion, a stalled radiologist to

find tire bleeding point
Most nosebleeds, such as

those suffered by young chfl-L

dren through the bifis arid

bangs of playground
,
life or

too mudb exploration-- with.,
their fingers (known medical-

ly as epistaxis digitorumk are

easy to stop. The' sufferer

should sit upright with the

head inclined slightly for-

ward. and grasp the nose be-

tween finger and thumb at tire

junction of the soft and hard
Squeezing the nose at

point compresses Kiessd- •

bach's plexus ofMood vessels,-

which are situated in Uttitfs

area (Kiessdbach and Little

were 19th-century surgeons).

The pressure shouldbe main-
tained for at least ten minutes.

When it . is released, in most
cases bleeding wfll have
S

*^^is first-aid measure
does not work, the anterior

portion of the nose may have
to be packed with gauze. This
presents no great problem. In.
my youth, one-inch gauze rib-

bon saturated with BIPP(bis-

,

mirth, iodoform arid paraffin .

paste} — devised by Lord
~

Lister and
.
.later used in foe

First WwWWar for packing

-

wounds— could be leftin post-

tirarfor boors or even days
without becoming unpleas-

ant Usually, tins stanched the

Weeding. More recently, films

ofan expanding foam, Mero-
oeL are inserted intothe hose
Hus absorbs- tire Wood, ex-

pands and exerts pressure on
any of- the bleeding Kiesset-

bach’s vessels. Iftinsis unsuc-

cessful, foe bleeding point

may be cauterised.

Malcolm Keene, aconsufr-
- ant ear. noseband tfaroatsur-

geon at -St Bartholomew’s
' Hospital, says that the meth-
“ paWttt»fc0|P!^eeds is de-

temrinetf jjy their severity.

MEDICINE

CHEST
DR THOMAS STUTTAFORD

Most Can be dealt with by a
firstoMworker, the next stage
up heeds a doctor : and the
worst .nosebleeds can pose,
quite a problem for the roost
experienced surgeon. In par-
ticular, nosebleeds hi older
peoplewho have arteriosclero-

sis^—hardening ofthe arteries
. can cause difficulties.-

.

The; older the patient the
more likely is tire nosebleed to
be torrcntial — and once it is

torrential, finding the source

.

of the torrent requires consid-
erable skiff. In older patients,

loo, the blood is likely to come
' from a long way back in the
nose and is often foe result of
foe rapture of a branch of the
sphenopalatine artery, partteu-
lariy if foe patient’s arteries
are hardened and weakened

us like

Morti-

ce a
are

_gnftf__

alcohol

by age aDd the blood
israised-

The elderly, too,

take aspirin.or no:

anfrinfounmalmy
•' counteract arthrit

drugs also make
more profuse,

to think that the
eris remarkable
intellectual sharpn
part a result ofthe i

of the advantages
in moderation— ur ortonate-

fy, however- useful bis is- in
stopping the Mood lotting in
the coronary arter s, it may
also increase a te deucy to

Meed. ; r
r

’

Bleeding from tip back 1

of
the nose from
branch, of the
artery will probabWneed spe-

;
cfalfst attention. C ify when
people remember lie “nose
trick” r— the splutl ring of a.

drink through the tse when
.
choking or laugh g do
foey remember a L
Gon betweennosea d
In thepast a gauze | d ...

traduced through (e month
and pulled Into posi on at the

.-.back of the nose. N w an ex-
pandable balloon, s rh as is

found on a Foley’s c theter. is

introduced in the s; ne way.
Once the balloon i* in posi-
tion. it is inflated wit air and
when the pressure the bal-
loon is greater than is Mood
pressure. Weeding froh the ar-
toy stops. Rxuety, a 4ajor ar-
tery needs tying.

Two warnings: a pi sistent
watesy,

. bloodstains dis~
diarge from one nos 3 may
be an eariy sign of a i isal tu-
mourand needs exper nvesfr
gaifon- Also, patients ith red
current nosebleeds shookr
have a blood count to xdude
haematological dfopas

HERNIA
' Mesh Hernia Repair ...
Safe Effective Technique

* Specialist Hernia Surgeon

' Day Case or Overnight Stay
f Rapid Return to Normal .

Health Authority Registered -
.

.
For more inft»rnation confer
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Mod of us will at some time end up
from our employers. Jon Ashworth reports on
howwe have become a nation of petty criminals

T
|hree out of four
employees in Britain

steal from
. their

employers, according
to a diiurbing new stddy of
practice in the . workplace.
MidcUemanagers,. often long-
servers are among the chief

JkSulpritf since they have the
urierstanding of bow to

cheat tteh" company and cover
their tucks.

TheUniversity of Notting-
hamBisiness Schodwas com-

. missioted to write a report on
workpace fraud by Business
Deferie Europe, a consultant
on mtnaging fraud risk.- It

' found that fraud tends to be
more videspread among mid^
die mmagers. but says most
peopftUre corrupti-

ble.- \ .

"'

PauBariKSi the

reports author,

says: A quarter of

-

all ppple will, al-
' ways teal, and two
.
in rar wiJDl steal if

' jthe frcumstances

^preseit them-
sehre: We’ve all

.
got air price."

Independent re-

searii by 7Tie
Tims suggests

that fraud in the.

offie is becoming a-

In nearly

all cases

colleagues

could tell

something

was amiss

hug problem for

Brush cornua

work to flourish smee the

recession .of the early 1990s.

Accountants are increasingly

being called in to put anti-

-

fraud systems in place. “It isa "

desperate
"

'

problem," * says
Mark Tantarn, head: of fraud
managonerit services." at

Dek)itte&Touche, “andhwiD
get moire desperate as reces-

sion bites, Ifeople twtII
;
feeL

well, I hav6 ik) loyalty, to my
employer because tomorrow
111 be sacked.”

. Y:V:
He believes "the scale - of

fraud is even greater than the

Nottingham report suggests.

"I’ve always felt that all of us
have thepropensity fo commit
a fraud if we are under such
pressure that fraud was tbe-

V '

easiest way-

out,”

fie says.
•

'^Irtnotlikemur-
der. It’s something
which is a grey

area where people

feel, if T had noth-

ing. if rny children,

were starving. If

my husband was
ilL I would take-the

chance.” 1

Companies lose 1

a small fortune

each year
1

to so-

called “petty fraud"

personal tele-
1 phone calls, taking

office stationery, fiddling ex-

penses, and even downloading
companies, costing

billons of pounds a- year. It

raigesfrom “petty”,fiddling Of .' pornography from the Inter^

exposes and personal tele- net in hotel rooms then charge

phme calls to systematic plute v ing it back as business tde-

de^ng of accounts, often ow -

3phone esqjenses. -

several yean. The perpe- -T The reason this is tolerated

trakrs are often a cqmpajiyls.- is because lite costs of ainfrol-

mosi trusted * and . .valued ling it outweigh the benefits.

.Amppyees. .

- 'l /.Companies sacrifice about -I ...

T'~~J -•*» r-
peJ;.oemr(< t»eir knnufrl sales

topettyhafenng^wfoiiu for
:

Fa»J wrft
;

the4<
empoyers are starting to

clanp down. - Legislation

aimd ai protecting wfaisfle-'

blows at work seems certain

to sped the process. Employ-
ees vho regularly work late

and xever take holidays may
comeunder suspidrai-

Thi weakening UK econ-

omy Mil hasten the process;

becaitefraudsters find ithard-

er tuover thdrtradcs ascom-
panis tighten procedures.

The xapetrators panic and
take agger risks. Weak con-

trols aid management indiffer-

ence hive enabled fraud at

a major company, could cost

^

as muebiur£70 maDionayear.
-The collective cost to British

companies , is bflh'ans .
of

pounds; - -
r

. More of a concern are the

solid fraudsters— iiktiyiduals

who take kickbacks oh major
contracts or

- who fiddle -the

. books to meet their perform-

ance targets.
•

• David Sherwin, head of

fraud investigations at Ernst

& Young, says: "Once an
*

employee;has won the trust of

senior management they

ark Tantarn
adds: “Whole
lives are de-

stroyed by it
Families break up. What's so

sad isthat it is either because

ofa personal problem— drink-

frig or gambling— or because

they want to compensate for

some change they or their fam-

ily are going through.
“Ifchallenged they say that

itTS a rich wife or husband, or
an insurance policy maturing.

Tell-tale signs include not hav-

ing a. holiday, not allowing

anyone to interfere with their

work, an autocraticregirae, er-

ratic time-keeping, excessive

phone calls, lots of entertain-

ment These signs can be com-

pletely bogus, but we always

find that in all investigations,

the people around the fraud-

ster knew what was going on.

They can see the change in

behaviour.* . .

Most frauds are uncovered
because someone speaks out
blit fear or recrimination puts

*

Nonce

‘Lowest UK SVR Mortgage 1996 - 1998’ Source: Moneyfacts

Save money.
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mortgage rate.
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become almost untouchable.
When something comes up. no
oneOiallehgesmem for fear of

upsetting m&boaL"
v- One case invdred an office

manager responsible for pay-
ing freelance contributors. He
arrahwd for the money to be

id electronically to ms own
account each month. If

.
anyone rang up, he would say
there had been a mistake and
said them a cheque drawn on
a company account This went
on for ten years and was only
uncovered when he died. He
had. siphoned off more than
£100,000. It should have been
obvious: he had three children

at private school and regularly

boughtnewcars—all ana sal-

ary of. £20J»0.
People resort, to fraud, to .

.fund addictions — drugs, alco-

hol and gambling — or to pay.

for a lavish lifestyle.

Alex Plavsic,a fraud investi-

gation partner with KPMG.
says: There are triggers that

make people commit fraud.

They run into personal prob-

lems — they nm out of cash,

get divorced, their house
bums down. Often, thepeople

we interview are suit

Many have breakdowns."

TELL-TALE SIGNS

Time and
employers fail to spot
the danger signs that

fraudsters are at

workman
organisation. Here
are ten of the most
common:

• Never taking a
holiday. Working
excessive hours.
Working at

weekends. FFraudsters
need to be around to
cover their tracks.

• Extra
lifestyle
new car, children
educated at private

school, large house.
These are usually
explained away as
newly inherited
wealth.

• Financial
problems. An
expensive divorce,

medical bills for an ill

relative, gambling
debts, paying for a
mistress.

• Repeatedly passed
over tor promotion.
Resentment often
fuels fraudulent
intent

S• Always mam
to produce gooc
results when others
in a similar position

are struggling to meet
their targets.

• Flouting rules and
regulations. A person
involved in fraud will

often take action on
his own. or will direct

a subordinate to bend
or break the rales.

• Regularly receiving

g
enerous gifts or
ospitality from a

supplier. This
suggests that
“kickbacks" might be
being paid in return
for favouring a

'
source of

less.

•Attractin
complaints fromfroi
colleagues or
customers. This often
hints at wid(-r

wrongdoing.

Pilferer at weak: three out of four employees will steal, costing British companies billions ofpounds each year

• Autocratic style.

Using anger, sarcasm
and criticism to deter
subordinates from
asking too many
questions.

many off. lnfdnn on a manag-
er who survives and life may
become miserable. The Public

Interest Disclosure Act 1998.

dubbed the “whistle-blowers

charter", aims to encourage

people to speak out without

fear. Only about 10 per cent of

British companies have em-
ployee hotlines.

Plavsic says: "Ofthe investi-

gations I've done in the past
seven years, about 60-70 per

cent of fraud cases have been
committed by employees and
about the same proportion

have been reported by other

employees. You need to be
. waiy of your employees, but

you also need to treat them
appropriately because they

are your eyes and ears,”

: Often the evidence is there

for all to see. Emma Codd.
head of business intelligence

services at Deioitte & Touche,

ays: “We had one finance

director, a woman with one O
level, who was obviously liv-

ing beyond her means— a Fer-

rari, expensive holidays.

When you do an employee-
screening, you should cany
out a lifestyle check— is some-
-one flashing money around,

or in financial problems, no-

finance on the car? There is so

much you can see from doing

standard record checks.”

W hen it comes to

computers, think

again if you be-

lieve that push-

ing the delete key will erase evi-

dence. Your computer or lap-

top is often the prize trophy in

any fraud investigation. Tech-

no-sleuths can recreate the last

ten changes made on a compu-
ter and retrieve incriminating

fragments from the hardfrom the hi

drive. Investigators typically

come in pretending to be IT

technicians and take a copy1 of

the computer’s hard disk.

Letters, e-mails and records of

print outs can be matched to

fax and telephone logs.

. Accountants and the police

have sophisticated tools at

their disposal. EYTracer.

developed by Ernst & Young,
uses a computerised cash-trac-

ing model to sift through huge

numbers of transactions. In

one case,acompanysuspected
that it was being defrauded,

but did not know where to

begin.

"

EYTracer then downloaded

600,000 transactions going

baric, six years. Within a day,

the search had been narrowed
down to one account By the

end of the- week, they had
cracked the fraud. An employ-

ee had set up a bogus supplier,

paying out cheques, assuming

that no one would notice.
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More than

simply black

and white
Michael Gove on the Lawrence

inquiry and a new McCarthyism

W hen It was pub-

lished. Tom WolfeS

Bon/ire of the Vani-

ties was an impressionistic

landscape of America- It may
now have become a mirror of

Britain. The New York author
illuminated a city in neurosis,

with race distorting reason. I

fear that we may be succumb-
ing to the same neurosis.

Later this week the Home
Secretary will receive the re-

port of the Stephen Lawrence
inquiry. Jack Straw’s response
wiu be made in charged
circumstances. There is a
widespread desire to see a
conclusion reached which will

satisfy Stephen Lawrence’s
parents. But die terms on
which the inquiry has been
conducted give rise to legiti-

mate doubts that the right

lessons will be learnl

It is impossible to consider

.
the murder ofStephen without
feeling both admiration and
anger. The dignified bearing
of Neville and Doreen Law-
rence. their quiet persistence

in the pursuit of Justice and
their determination that some
good should spring bom un-
speakable evil, are qualities

that compel admiration. The
knowledge that Stephen’s mur-
derers are still abroad quick-
ens the blood to anger. That
anger is only swelled by the

catalogue of errors which
marred the investigation.

It is not easy, therefore, to

question whether Justice, which
has been denied the Lawrences,
has been best served

by tiie inquiry for

which they cam-
paigned. Justas ques-
tioning tiie wisdom
of handgun legisla-

tion after tile Dun-
blane killings

seemed an act of
insensitivity, so rais-

ing questions about
this inquiry may
seem to demean the

Lawrences' grief.

That is notmy inter*-

c{Mkbad
Qovt-j

blunderbuss to his hearings,

so the Lawrences' lawyers, led

by Michael Mansfield. QC,
deployed tiie charge of racism
with indiscriminate zeaL

The shabby treatment of one
individual stands out The first

policeman on the scene after

Stephen was attacked was an
ofiduty officer,whowas return-

ing from a church meeting. He
did not knew that Stephen had
been stabbed, indeed.

Stephen's friend Duwayne
Brooks believed that the assail-

ants had used an iron bar. The
officer did not seek to move
Stephen, recognising that he
lay in the recovery position.

Only when an ambulance ar-

rived was the extent of

Stephen's bleeding apparent
This officer, whose church

was racially mixed and whose
Christian fellow-feeling for all

races had never been doubted
before, was accused of stand-

ing idly by because he did not

wish “to get his bands dirty

with black blood" His con-

duct was questioned by the

Lawrence team. And yet this

same officer had draped his

car blanket over Stephen and
recovered it, after the ambu-
lance arrived. Was that the
action of a man who scorned
totouch black blood? Howcan
genuine evils be properly ad-
dressed when Good Samari-
tans are treated like this?

And how can racism be
properly tackled when the

accusation is flung not just at

individuals, but at an institu-

tion? When tiie

Metropolitan Po-

lice Commissioner.
Sir Paul Condon,
attended the in-

quiry he was
asked, repeatedly,

to concede thatlas
force was “institu-

tionally radst". Sir

Paul has never
tried to deny there

is racism in his

force, indeed he
pledged to deal

lion. The Lawrences - y with (he problem
deserve to see justice

done. But tiie inquiry has too

much of tiie whiff of Salem to

leave tiie unbiased- anything
but uneasy.

Even before proceedings be-

gan the witchfinders finger

was flexing. On the eve of the
inquiry. Tne Observer ran a
story alleging that the chair-

man. Sir William Macpber-
son of Quny, was “insensi-

tive1" to racial issues. The
accusations werediplomatical-
ly dealt with, but a sour note

had been strode.

On one level. Sir William
had been put on warning that

his conduct would be scruti-

nised by an audience suspi-

cious of his hidden prejudices.

Indeed, during the inquiry he
halted questioning of Mrs
Lawrence intended to explore
her attitudes to the polioe.

On a deeper level, the

manner in which the inquiry
would be viewed was skewed.
A proper emphasis on judicial

impartiality had been overlaid

by ideological considerations.

It is a practice, sadly, common-
place in America, where the
judicial process has become
dangerously politicised. The
shade of the c: of the courthouse where
OJ. Simpson was tried now
hung over the proceedings.

The inquiry itself also re-

called another unhappy epi-

sode in American justice. The
lawyers for the Lawrences
seemed, at moments, to have
served their apprenticeship
under Joseph McCarthy. Just

as the senator brought a

on taking office.

There is room for legitimate

debate about how effectively

he has dealt with the question.

But that debate is disfigured

by tiie insistence that Sir Plaul

concedes the principle ofcollec-
tive guilt, instead of rooting

out individual wickedness.
Some institutions are explic-

itly racist — from the Dutch
Reform Church to the British

National Party. But what does
the term mean when applied
to the Metropolitan Police? Is

the bobby’s helmet the mod-
ern equivalent of a Klans-
man’s hood?
Do those who talk of institu-

tional racism not realise that

they are felling into the same
error as rarisis, making sweep-
ing assumptions about groups
instead erf forming reasoned
judgments about individuals?

Is it not better to forge a sense
of common purpose in the

fight against prqudice, rather

than seeking to divide society

from its protectors?

Mr Mansfield and the Law-
rences' solicitor. Imran Khan,
are both radical socialists. It

would be tempting to conclude
that their approach to the

inquiry springs from their

commitment to ideology rath-

er than (he truth, distaste for

the police rather than love of

justice. But chat would be to

Call into the same trap as them,
to tar with the broad brush
rather than bring the search-
light properly to bear.

michaeLgove@tho-timeS-CO.uk

A man of true

W hen a retired top-brass

Service chief dies in his

late seventies, full of

honours, the obvious
and decorous tilings are done.
Obituaries recall his distinctions in

war and peace; and in a last

paragraph the retirement years are
mentioned: trustee of tills and that
expertcm whatever. Decent, passion-

less tributes are paid and another
public life is over.

Ihave been staring all morning at
just such obituaries, sober mile-

stones at the point where a finished

life fades tidily into history. And
somehow they will not do. For
Admiral Lord Lewin—Terry Lewin
— has died; and though he was
pushing 80. and I had known him
tor barely five years, tiie sense of
outraged loss will not fade. "Terry
being ill and dying," said a far

younger friend indignantly, Is just

so bloody out of character.”

There must be an unsuspected
number ofpeoplewho fed the same.
Because of this, and because one of
Lewin’s last projects is nearing
fruition at Greenwich, indulge me
for a few minutes while T try to
convey this vivid roan, and why his

departure feds as if a firework
display had prematurely ended.
The obituaries teD the naval story:

of the 18-year-old thrown straight

into war as a midshipman in the
Mediterranean, the young lieuten-

ant mentioned in dispatches and
awarded the DSC He served in
Arctic and Malta convoys and
Channel actions before D-Day. In
command after the war. he modern-
ised the rum ration into beer, and
navigated a changing, shrinking the
Navy with the rare distinction of

making no enemies. His role as
Chief of Defence Staff in the

Thatcher War Cabinet is historic

even Falklands sceptics such as me
admire the steadiness and profes-
sionalism with which he master-
minded that ail-but-impossibfe war.

But never mind all that scuff. He
did not bore on aboui it, remarking
only that being First Sea Lord was
the “dullest job in the Navy”. All

ranks, speaking of him, tend to

agree that there was never a
harrumph or a tantrum in the man.
however senior or stressed. “He was
never angry", says Rear-Admiral
Richard Hill, his biographer and
sometime subordinate. “ He never
raised his voice. His technique was
to make you feel that you never
wanted to let him down.”

His last ship, as it were, was the
National MaritimeMuseum, where

Amid the official tributes, personal memories

ofa remarkable Admiral ofthe Fleet

he was chairman for eight years to

1995. There.* as a recent trustee, I

first met him, and last saw him in

the autumn in a hard bat clamber-
ing round the construction site of
the new Neptune Court This is the
£20 million development which, he
initiated, supported by tiie Heritage

Fund fwhosLottery Fund (whose functionaries,

like many former ministers and
rivti servants, still fltneh at tire

memory of the fusillade of Lewin
faxes which greeted any obstruc-

tion). This week, from the director’s

office to the front desk, tiremuseum
mourns him with
an almost shocking
sincerity.

1

He saw it

through storms,

like the row over
the Titanic exhibi-

tion, in which, he
calmly thought his

position through
andthen stood firm
and tranquil in the

face of ill-informed

ranting. He steered

towards a new cen-

tury with a style

which combined a
taste for innovation

with a conviction

that maritime histo-

ry is vital to British

identity.At70years
old, he pushed
things forward like

a man half his age.

Richard Ormond, the director, says:

"He had a wonderfully dear sense
of history; it was in his bloodstream
and he felt that, without historical

resonance, you lack a dimension.
He would stride into the museum
and say: ‘Do you know what
happened ISO years ago today?* He
was passionate about the bookshop
and gening people to read But he
also knew that , history has to be
presented anew to each genera-
tion.”

He was entirely at home not only
with Nelson and Cook and his own
20th Century Seapower gallery, but
with the more cottraversal plans of

the renewed museum which, enrag-
ingly. he now will not see: the
Greenpeace pod. the ecology and
sea science, the modem sculptures
and the challenging acknowledge'
ment of slavery and the Opium
Wars.

Ormond , and his deputy. Roger
Knight, mourning yesterday, spoke
of the way that the septuagenarian
former First Sea Lora became a
museum professional. “He led from
the front, very firm, very fluent,

with immense and humane under-
standing. When we were wrestling

with, the Titanic issue someone said

“You are a man of great certainty,

aren’tyou?’ and hesaidThankyou.
I think ram’”
Reading back, I still have riot

captured the vividness. I first met
him at tiie opening of the Cook

Exhibition. and
lightly said that I r
really knew ’veryfitr \ strbrigTr&age

Royal Naval College meant a great

deal to him, and same oif his last

:

energies were spent firing off mbit
faxes tonewspapers and journalists. *•

in the baffle: against 'the drooling
obtuseness of governments, which .,

cannot @asp What a treasure^ is,

-and what,use it boukLhaveireen pot
tom the serviceofwiderunderstand-
ing erf our maritime and naval
heritage.

v ;

S Even, so, H was rite.devfl qfalob i

fix the painter'/arid tne tnSst&sNo
*

persuade Admiral Lend Lewin'.to
pose ixumifonn. TVe kft theJMAVy \

now,” he would protest, turning up
yetagam.m a loungesuit Evenhalr

.

ly he agreeffbra everithen, says tbe
painter, he brought the wrong tih~I .

spoke to John Wopnacott yesterday. .

mid from his brief fail intense
painter's^ dealings' he offered -it

’

AUBER0N WAUGH fajpofaed to

. .. straWmof^tenuyJe»ewr the

magazine helias'edxted to 13 years.

Richard Ingrams, Editt of the

7 dfifierhasOTeredhim anuet and a
>;cAui^'tIhiswouIcl eriahe Waugh

crar raosropd-mimded
\ reactionary, to escape th&tudy he

. shares with his bracing deputy.

. Nancy.Sladek- _ •?

Waugh Is trwbfed by tie illness

.Ofhis close friend Susan irqsland

tfridnred), widow.of thfi'ljte.'Cabi-
‘

'minister, ; and' spent? much
irrhe visiting her in hosirffeL

-
Bron

ndedines-^d confirm the sjiry.but

Ingrains Says:T have offeed it tf
'

Irim.'WB are very keen to^t'haifr

-One df -Bum’s cronies is ranker.

“Hehas had enpujtocrf.theiiteixi/y

;
Review.: Efc should impasehim$elf

V more but he is toosweersnaured."

; _ . Tfbedoes ga Lfear.for tfa future

: of Naim -AttaBah’s orgai. U. is

\ bankrotied by such ^nenfts scads

as Txatf Hanson and Sr -Paul

Getty, bur without JBSrdn dtej ntight

not findt the magazine so

• MPs discussed‘part-time

committee yesterday, gave,

, lyfPs atteudw^ZNoae- ..

Curves

the chairman, in

tones
.
I can hear

now; and led roe

round, talking, fol-

lowed by a trail of’

eavesdroppers.

It was one of tiie

best half-hours I

ever had. Today, as
I readrhfc catalogue -

preface, about that

other humane and
visionary seafarer.

•

James Cook, the ex- ,

dtemenr kicks back
to the surface, and
the words Endeav-
our and Resolution

============ take on a meaning
far beyond the

names of Cook’s ships. They reso-

nate, as he intended them to,

through all human history and on
into the future. Nor shall T forget ... erf

f
^THEIinffSanceHor
V stiletto marics ofBarones
' <o5 file Shaws. ^aty^favourite

twiddler. The baroness mai
- into Lordtowe rf Lsarg’s qgif t

assailhim overhfaAccess toJfatice
.<jsfee is disturbed that legafaid-

J

'ers w3! hat be allowed to chqjse a
r defence. lawyer}. Phrases 'suin', as
'r'Tfayafty?' and *vote agaiihsHwere

iiqtefog&. Nft estoinifotftia,.an
r.isjiG tjsliSj. iz.r'. y~

‘.:0V>m^:that.TQns
I kindly on-,{paries/

tfef about’ Captain bfiDsd^mio:'

Cook. “Right* aaid- fltisg.VVInteiw'MK^^ (

‘ beastring cfwlathecalted^fedess-T.,
ManwriamOncewe roared uptoe

.
jl . v .

-MU totiKOhffirvalDiy---ltejnaved Tj -L.straified._a warm frig,

atagreatspeed— ^ndhetaught rpfe
* '* rAn-i '

aff abqlti .tite Hanfabn -aadtsf 'l

throk be loved the rouseunx ih the
end. as riradt asbejdved tire Navy'
He’d done' so much,' had : sndi -

enthusiasm for so.znany tilings, but.'

in his last few. days: he took -tiie -

i

trouble to ring me about anotixr
commission ',l5n desng, thou^i he
cpu^Lqnty.rrianage.a,few sentobce^.
iSte. neyfer met any chap like Tiint'
ever."

l - -

hearing him at the Seawards fiter-

ary festival reading a passage frmn
Cook's log. He dosed the book at the
end of a narrow escape on the
perilous Southern term incognita.

grinned.glancedaroundtlMnveted
audience and added a long, delight-
ed “Phewr.

In his own travels he visited every
point Cbok touched 200 years ago;
in Dusky Bay, New ZeuandTrte
found the remains of tiie two trees
Endeavour tied up to.

There is a portrait erf him by John
Wonnacott, finished a .few months
ago. Go and see it some time: it is an
epic canvas, lift tall, showing the
admiral glancing up at the ceiling of
the Painted Hail at Greenwich
where Nelson lay in state. Wren’s

or have i. 'Wheh T
tiie

diagnosis of inoperatrfe

r-cancer was:made,'^arty
to,-Ddwnber and out

of the bhto he had been asked
to' appear, in a. discussion' pip-
gramme :

^taflemg wth the Duke
Edinburgh about the.

, new
gallerie&

JWe Ttiintbotit lwiu
:

and I san k txpe to the hospital. A
while later^ whenTie' baif come
home to be nursdd by his close-knit

1

fanrrity, the tdephone rang- It was •

Terry Iiewin himself,, giving
^
cheer-

;

ful approval, to the programme; Wb .

Uve near
:
hy;.'I aidted wbetiiar

"

lie wdrited. any; atufio tapes to pass;,
the tune.' ' -

' " ' ' f ~

“No, fartoobusy. Ivecot Rfehard-’
’

Hiff here SU day^*oriongJ
oiL'ffie^'

biography. Teh everyone iPs. fine;
family here, spirits high, hojrfng for
imiracfer

.

.* " ,r ?

Then he said ^obdbya; ifafl of
endeavour and of resolution, right
to the l^L r can’t believe he^ gene.

commenmthiHimesAO.uk

Quite simply, the nonsense has gone far enough. Daily; the terror . : :

gangs mutilate and torture. Northern Ireland is descending into a moral cesspit

A new reign of terror and
intimidation has descend-

ed on Northern Ireland.

It afflicts those large areas that

fall under the control of the

“military representatives" of toe

loyalist and republican parties —
Sinn Fein, the Ulster Democratic
Party and the Progressive Union-

ist Party. We would know littleof

this if it were not for Families

Against tonmidation andTerror,
an heroic group ofhuman rights

activists who have risked toeir

lives to expose thuggery.

We are fed to believe that the

—fR£. UVF and VDA toe observ-

ing ceasefires. This is palpable

nonsense and everyone in North-

ern Ireland, omade the Crnderri-

la-land that is the Northern

Ireland Office, knows it

Punishment beatings — a
euphemism for mutilation, tor-

ture and intimidation — have

increased dramatically in recent

months as these organisations

have imposed [heir control on
the communities they purport to

represent. No one m the North-
ern Ireland Office, least of all (be

Secretary of State, Mo Mowlam,
seems much concerned. The
altitude seems to be: while
terrorism is confined to the

ghettos, why worry?

Hie sheer absence ofmorality,
the knee-bending to appease-

ment and a view that to say
nothing and do nothing will

somehow ensure the survival of

the Good Friday agreement— is

repugnant Furthermore, it wifi

fatally undermine the peace-

process.

Gerry Adams, David Ervine
and Gary McMichad must be
told by the Prime Minister (not
the SecretaryofState, whom they
regard as full of hot air} that one
more act of violence Ity the

organisations they represent will

bring prisoner releases to a halt

and see them expelled from the

Sean O’Callaghan

process until they accept and
implement the Mitchell princi-

ples of non-violence.

Quite simply, the nonsense
has gone far enough Daily, the

terror gangs mutilate and tor-

ture. Families are forced fnto

exile, racketeering, criminality

and drug-dealing are wide-

spread. Northern Ireland is de-

scending into a moral cesspit Is

this what toe Good Friday

agreement brought us? Is this

whatwevoted forwith such hope
in our hearts?

If the Government does not

use the sanctions ai its disposal,

toe terrorists will behave as they

please. Indeed, the peace process

is fast becoming the gangster

process.

There is another reason for

increasing violence. Even as

Sinn Fein and loyalist fringe

parties pay lip-service to the
condemnation of “punishment
beatings" flay also use ugly
euphemisms to argue that that a
“rough form of community jus-
tice’" will unfortunately continue
until flie “policing vacuum” in
Northern Ireland has been filled.

The beatings areintended tocow
the State into neutering the Royal
Ulster Constabulary.
The IRA-Sinn Fein leadership

in ptoticular is orchestrating
intimidation m nationalist areas

'

as pan erf a strategy to influence

the Patten Commission's report
into the future of toe RUC. :

T he objective is dear. IRA-

.

Sinn Ffejn says that toe
RUC is an unaoaeptable

police force and must bedisWid-
ed — to be replaced by a force.,

acceptable to toe IRA. In its

perverted logic, tiie beatings are

a proof of tiie so-called “policing

vacuum". Clearly, the republican

leadership ---
t: and that indudes

Adams and Martin McGuinness
— are determined to destroy toe

RUC If they are allowed to get

away with it, goodbye to toe

peace process.

-

•Bsars for. .toe
^
future of the

RUC toe failure of toe IRA to

decommission, the release of.

terrorist prisoners — all of these

sicken the ordinary people who
voted for.tbe Good Friday agree-

ment. As First Minister desig-

nate of the Northern Ireland

Assembly, David Trimblewill be
poUticaltyandmorafiyanrectin

current circumstances to refuse

the IRA entry into an ejEcutive

designed to govern "Northern

Ireland. The terrorist leaders are*

after- aff ignoring their pbffga-

tirais underthe peaceagreement

U is tfiey who are .behaving

violently, and so it is they who

deserve censure and isolation.
fa h reafly beyond the power of

-

Government to bring the terror- •:

fat gpgs to heeI?ThCTe i$ a mean
: spumbiess in the corridors of . ;

pow^ai^itenanKBcawardice;
If Ate/, present situation is ..

.

allowed, to continue, and if Mr
Trimble ,is forced -tdi"accept
IRA-Sinn Fdn into an executive-

'

without decorannssicjnmg, die
agreement- will collapse. IRA/

'

SmnRfonti^ti^tomgdown -

toe agreement itselfanyway ifiU' ,

.

fa pressured to. be^n decommis-.
Stoning— but at feast thestench

'

of moral corruption that sur-
raundsthe process willthen have •

h^ndi«jriiuiM( Dlol^ * I.,—

"m071 is a former
IRA. commanderand the author
qfTbeinltanerr. V. :

- T.

commenmthe-times.co.uk
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christiansin peril
murder and the new intolerance lif Asia

: pJBveadsteiit and poiweuliave (teHberaieiy

jXfrm* 2“??^^ its ®9»sed Chrisfians J» danger in some

x vanother** !?^ 006 :areas by ordering tfiem to identify thfiir

fSecSowLSI^, houses with cSsses.mucb as Nazi

•'since last Mary*
611^11*^ *,etray®d Germany instituted the yellow star for

Hindu ••Jexi^- J^^/.xmdbet-hsiky tlm» millicm.

farmed a newfwn? Party (BJP)"
!

mostly
^ desperaJdy ,i»6r> In Judonesia,

mob Tniirflpr mnJS Gwemment The' where the . situation: is more complex

the Australia^
C5?a

? w^cend of becanremarfyareabq,^^^

r;n>wTSS^s y^^naiy bavemore pnjted«m; theinffitaxy has, in

;
}_•_ T®?** “onerafed m his car most cases, jraade-serwus e&rts to quell

extremists KmnJIrtSSfrvS?
8 ^ Hindu Muslim-Oiristiaii riots like those which

of
^ bare just gutted, fee eastern town ofja^jrotena agamst Chruarans m ten Ambon, But in India, the Government

frrtWhaUL^ i p
pmPares

_
'yith SO in the stands accused, -hy moderate Hindus as

^ce independence. weit.as Christians, of appeasing, if not

w»viSKL

9

ajlf^u>s spirit of covertly abetting, crimes committed by its

own&ppcrtax? VV •

;!

«^+^
n
^t^

d
T
tens °* th9usands™ a day °f :. History associates religious persecutions

protestat the Jamuna River where Gandhi with weak leaders — Mary Tudor in
1

was jcranated, have been pathetically Errand, Nicholas HIin Russia— or with
mene^ive agamst an orchestrated cam-

.
periods nf -natirmsii arid spjtfAwifrr

piga qy extremists affiliated to the BJP. In as with dieexpiilsuxtofMuslimsandJews
CjUjarat, Christian appeals tor - official from Spain Asia’s ecanomic disasters have
pwte&iaQ dozens

, of assaults were made the
,
vulnerable more pTgyyyd But

4fi. ?nsv^“^*3y 4 renewed Christmas out- India has been relatively lightly touched by™ breakof church-burnings, forced “purifies- the Asian disease;/ there, the problem is a
tion ceremonies”

, attacks on priests and governing parfy
;
that rose to power by

nuns and the stoning of schools. Yesterday, cultivating a religious militancy whose
ewn as India's leaders condemned the d&toia^iveness it is unable or unwilling to
Staines murder and thousands flocked to coritnd. This is net a resurgence of
the funeral, five other. Christian nrissionar- anfrcotonialisni, despite the Hindu de-
ies were vidousfy beaten in Allahabad in - mands to expel all foreign missionaries:
an attack applauded by the Bajrang Dal, 1 Christians have existed in India since
the militants behind the Staines murder. AD52. It has more to do with caste; 60 per

India’S Christians are riot atone in centof Christians.are Untouchables, and a
experieothigagreatuiK^ further 15 to 20 per cent- are Adivasis,
and violence. In China and Vietnam,

..
remhantypf India’s downtrodden aborigi-

persecution is ideologically driven; but ’nal tribes. Most (rf all, Chrisuans are
ffAIH Plllnotoril tn VTimoT nvirl Tvtil/mAAan. iN«1mAhi1«1a h*MA*nAl<i knM4«nn am aa

oq>erimcingagr^upsiirgeofiQtolerance
and violence. In China and Vietnam,

from Pakistan to Kepal and Indonesia;- vulnerable prexisd^y because they are so
Asian Qnistians are under assault as they few; having discovered that attacking
have not been in living memory- What is Muslims ifyys the fcTP vpt«, Hindu
puzdmgiswhytheyshouldbesingledoxit activists have packed an easier target for

These are mioonfy communities so tiny their broader message of religious intoler-

^||
that they cannot by definition pose any ' ance. The Prime Minister, Ahal Bihari

threat to national obheskm or majority - Vjgpayee, has told Christians: “I share
beliefs. India’s 23 minion, are only 2.6 per your agony.”The Staines murders will put
cent of the population. In Pakistan, where his Government under pressure to trans-

justice tor Christians is now virtually late bis words ofpain into efective action.

SAMARANCH MUST GO
His exit is the only way forward for the Olympics

The CHympic Games are fering their most ranch wffl be SI; told the stories of his

shameful moment in more than a century vanity, arrogance and regal lifestyle make
of idealism and recaid-brtoikiiig achieve- Mr Brundage seem a model of saintly

ment Yet Juan Aotomh Samaranch.,the humility by comparison.

,

President of tfae Intematicgial Olympic • Of all organisations, the Olympics,
r\ Committee. infuses toresign, Shrugging,:founded to promote moral as well as

^off responsibilityJar tb& latest corruption .. .physical excellence. shoukLbe sensitive to

scandal, he has called insteadIbr avptectf the ideals of youth, brotherhood and
oonfitfenre^anextaordmtoylOCmeetir^ - international goodwill But though these

netomonflLHismo^isa (7nical atlen^ cliches are forever on the lips of Sefior

to save his career whfle sarriSring tiie rix ^maaranch and-his croinies, there is littie

members most^ impliealed in the ooiiupt -rocim for yoiitii and less for goodwill, in

awarding of the Summer atod^^ Wmter ^ theh detenmnation to remam in power.

Games to the winning cities, The affair, Senor Samaranch has now headed the

however, is tor from over, and gbesheyond. .. IOG tor 18 years. The committee members
squalid bribery; It has exposed' tbe.. are virtually his .appointees. With the

jtodousies, power struggles mad abuses of - oqpanstonrrfhis power base into the Third

authority that lead directly to _ Senor World, he brought in members tor whom
Samaranch himself. Until j he. goes, the the culture of mutual favours was both

Olympicmovement will wmiam btighted. tempting and acceptable. They owed their

The farmtoSpai^ diidomat has never posttiaa to him; he owed his power to their,

made a secret of his BmUtiait. As Spanish votes. The most notorious of the members

Ambassador to Brezhnev's Soviet Union, -• now facing expulsion, Jean-Claude Ganga

j he was accused of cosying up to the . from the Congo, has been accused of

: Russians as theywere desperatelytiyingto making £30,000 from a land deal set up by

stop the post-Afgbamstan boycott of the Salt Lake City. Itwas he who ted the move

Moscow Olyinpics. Senor Samaranch, in.the IOC to extend the President’s tenure

spoke out strongly agamst the boycott by str that Senor Samaranch, hungry for a

coincidence, Moscow was. one of the Nobel Peace Prim, ctiuld remain in office

strongest proponents. of his subsequent beyond the age set ibr retirement

nomination as IOC Presidenl . Sefior' Samarandi now daims, with

He promised, at the time; to be a dean breatiualdng diangenuify, that he knew

broomto sweep out ffie age and dust ffiat .
iK)thmgofcpmtotionandis avictimofto

had settled in the IOC corridors. There. . underlings. If so, he should be dismissed

were pointed reminders that Avery Brund-
:

for iiKampetence. If heknew but turned a

age, the venerable former President had blind, eye, he should be sacked for

. been well over 80 v&en he' retired in 1972. dishonesty. Under- his presidenty. the

and had blighted., bis tenure with -’ a - movement has lost direction, vitality and

reputation for autocratic behaviour. By ' now credibility. If the Olympics are to be

200L when his term ends, Senor .Samar saved.: he should resign forthwith.

. ranch wffl be 81; told the stories of his

vanity, arrogance and regal lifestyle make
Mr Brundage seem a model of saintly

hnmiKty by comparison.

,

• Of all organisations, the Olympics,
...founded to- promote moral as well as
physical excellence, shoukLbe sensitive to

. foe ideals of"youth, brotherhood and

'

international goodwilL But diough these
- chdtes are forever on the lips of Sefior

Samaranch and. his. cronies, there is littie

-roam for youth and less for goodwill, in

their (fetenmnation to remain in power.
Sefior Samaranch has now headed the

IOC for 18 years. The committee members
are virtually his appointees. With tbe

eaqpaziston of his power base into the Third
World, he brought in members tor whom
the culture of mutual favours was both

• tempting end acceptable. They owed their

• position to him; he owed bis power to their

.

votes. The most notorious of the members
now toeing expulsion, Jean-Claude Ganga
from the Cohgb, has been accused of

making £30,000 from a land deal set up by
Salt Lake City. Itwas he who ted the move
in the IOC to extend the President’s tenure

str that Senor Samaranch, hungry for a

Nobel Peace Prize, ctiuld remain in office

beyond the age set for retirement

Sefior Samaranch now daims, with
- breathtaking dismgemiity. that he knew
nothing (if corruption and is a victimofhis

. underlings, if so, he should be dismissed

for incompetence. If heknew but turned a

blind, eye, he should be sacked for

dishonesty. Under- his presidency, the

movement has lost direction, vitality and

now credibility. If the Olympics are to be

saved,:he.dwuld resign forthwith. .

YOUNG EINSTEINS
The Timesah& the Royal Institutioii put youth on a pedestal

The scientific life presents a paradox.

While the greatest discoveries are almost

invariably made by the young, foe'w™?
academies are occupied by the oia.

Professors in their sixties presi(fewer-

(jwpartQKnts in which the creative work is

a rABftarrh stndenls in their twenties,OOBK — ,—------
. >

with no tenure and no guarantM-.m

ojstfinuMentolpy^^
oaoers their names often appear b^ow

of. tbdr supervisors.

comes creeping slow, too stow for many

who leave the profession in despair. .

.Of course, nobody ever

fljetnne a uacmeveu u*
mun- ara ryaet Sri/mtistS win prizes not tor

SSs&SBS-
hienudiy hangs heavy over ffie wmie

e^^evenh«^.JW^

aJr^PwifieM. the new and enetgare.

' dfrectw of. the Royal Institution. Her
inlenticms are twofokL First, she hopes in a

\ small ^way. to challeQge the hierarchy of

sdence by giving an ppportunity to young

srientists —- those.under 40 — to lecture in

the
1

theatre' made tomous by Humphry
. Davyand Michael Flaraday. Secondly, she

prttooses ‘to award- tia best lecturer at the

end of the year.With a jaize for scientific

' communication, a skSGI sddom rewarded

in the uoimal order' of thm^ but

izicreasiRgfy recognised as vitalfy impor-

tant -
.

•

.

She doesnot pretend that toe lectures are

.more ttcan- a gesture towards redressing,

the balance in science. More needs to be

done to improve the career structure of

ytmtig scientists, and make them less

subject tothe weight ofauthority exerted by

thngfi who run deptotmen®- H.-a young

patent examiner called Albert Einsteinhad
- needed a grant to pursue his researches in.

relativfty,hewould neverhave gotone;nor

would CharlesDarwin have been allowed

to set footm /iMS Beagle if he had

known, and declared, that his aqjerierioe

there vrould unseat tbe Creator. Greai

science is subversive, bold and risky—thfi

..very qualities ofjoato-Toomudioftodayls

science, by Htotrast.is conservative and
: npvWrian. dominated:by committees and

.rules which inhibit true creativity. And we

• may never- know wbarwe have missed:

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
1 Pennington Street, London El 9XN Telephone 0I71-7S2 5000

Blair must halt

Ulster ‘mob rule’

FromMrA. D. D. Kent

Sir. You are to be congratulated in

drawing attention to the continuing

vfotence in Northern Ireland {reports

from Martin Fletcher, January 11, 14,
' 20. 22and 25).

tf. during the first vreek ofJanuary,

free Heme Counties men had been
shot by hooded drugs and a further

.
dozen attacked since,, not to mention
the hundreds maimed during the last

year, die matter would have had top

priority, with .calls from the media
and ME$ for immediate action.

-.Our Government, comfortably en-

sconced tor away from this sickening

daily round of injury ami exile, must
take action and give foil support to

those within the communities who
wish it to stop, but toe reluctant to

speak out
For a start, the Prime Minister

might go on Ulster TV to explain how
others feel: that such barbarous,
unjustified behaviour sickens any
civilised person; that these are not the

actions of strong men but of weak,
cowardly, inferior individuals.' and.
most important, that we expect the

senior officials of all groupings to

stamp it out row.

Tins psychopathic criminal behav-
iour is perilously close to mob rule.

Yours,

A. D. KENT,
Long Mynd. Upper Station Road,
Henfield. West Sussex BNS 9PH.
January 25.

From DrAlan Sked

Sir, Tbenews that Adam Ingram, the

Northern Ireland Security Minister,

is to meet “relatives of an IRA unit

killed bythe SAS while attacking aCo
Armagh police station” {report Janu-
ary 22) provides yet more evidence of

the nature of the “peace process”.

Daily, more and more criminals—
murderers, bombers, arsonists, thugs
— are reteased an to the streets; daily

more punishment beatings are being

reported. Yet the IRA. which has al-

ready broken one ceasefire: insists

that it will decommission no weapons
and warns us that die present cease-

fire is also in dango- of being broken.

The' Government's response has

been to appease ft even further. Tbe *

.Prime Minister’s promises, made
(cynically? dishonestly?) before the

Northern Irish referendum, have
been carefully mothballed while Mo
Mowlam has recently been reduced to

silence..

The reasons are dear. Peace in

Northern Ireland was brought about
when it suited the IRA to get its most
valuable terrorists out of prison. Now
tiiat that process is well under way, it

can wait for more concessions or
return to violence.

•

Thequestion is whether the Govern-

ment having been duped once, will

allow; itsdf lobe duped again. Or does

it really believe that emss-border insti-

tutions for fisheries and tourism are

what the IRA. went to war to achieve?

. Yours sincerely.

ALAN SKED.
Hal 3, Aberdeen Court
68 Aberdeen Park,

Highbury,N5 2BH.
January 22.

Sierra Leone conflict

From Lieutenant-Colonel

71m Spicer
(
retd)

Sir. I read,with interest Sam Kileys

article today, “Send in the mercen-

aries, Mr Code”.

Sandline has always maintained its

willingness to act in support of Pres-

ident Kabbah and Ecomog. If democ-
racy is to survive in Sierra Leone the

time has come to stop pretending that

there is any way to negotiate a

pennanenl peaceful settlement with

the RUF (Revolutionary United

Flnoni). We must take the gloves off,

defeat them in the field and shut off

their external support
This is the third time that the RUF

has virtually taken over Sierra Leone.

Tbe international community must
wake up to the threat surely it is now
time for First World governments to

engage private military companies
which, in the absence of military

support from the West, are prepared

to demonstrate the pragmatic applica-

tion of an ethical foreign polity?

A vicious organisation like the

RUF. which arrogantly commits un-

speakaWe atrocities against its fellow

countrymen and treats t̂he internation-

al community with contempt, de-

serves to be destroyed, not given the

benefit of a negotiated settlement

Yours etc.

TIM SPICER,
SandKne International.

535 Kings Road, SW100SZ-
January 22.

The wrong signal

FromMrBrian Walker

Sir, Sign .seen recently in a Leeds

mobile phone shop: “100 minutes free

calls— only £25"

Yours faithfully-

BRIAN WALKER.
23 Station Road,

Tadcaster. North Yorkshire LS24 9JE.
briaiLwalker®kpmg.co.uk

January 19.

Letters should carry a daytime
telephone number. Theymaybe

faxed to 0171-782 5046.

e-mail to: letters&Bte-times.coJik

Corruption on an Olympian scale

FromMr George Moody-Stuart Sydney." If that is not corruption

Sir* The Olympic scandal (reports,

January 23 and 25) may cause many
people to question at what pobu a gift

becomes a bribe.

For many years the standard
definition of corruption has been one
coined by J. J. Scnturia for the
Encyclopedia of the Soda! Sciences.

published in 1931: "The misuse of

public power for private profit-” This,

however, is relevant to the receiver

rather than to the payer.

In the latter case. Professor Wesley
Cragg, writing in a recent issue of the

International Journal (Canadian In-

stitute of Public Affairs), has offered:

“Any attempt to persuade someone in

a position of responsibility to make a
decision or recommendation on any
grounds other than the intrinsic

merits of the case.”

In the United States it is a crime
under the Foreign Corrupt Practices

Act (1977) in bribe a public official

from another country; and presum-
ably the Justice Department will now
be looking closely at Salt Lake City's

bid for the 2002 Winter Olympics and
perhaps Atlanta's earlier success also.

The OECD's Convention on Com-
bating Bribery of Foreign Public

Officials, which will have a similar

effect in participant countries includ-

ing the UK. does nor come into force

until February 15b 1999.

Meanwhile the President of the

Australian Olympic Association is

quoted (The Sunday Times. January
24) as saying, in relation to large cash
payments made to the Kenyan and
Ugandan Olympic Committees: "My
view was that it might encourage
them to consider their votes for

Airport at Aldeburgh

From Mr Yann Borgstedt

Sir. Tbe letter from the chief executive

of Aldeburgh Productions and others

about an airport three miles from
Snape Mattings at Bentwaters (Janu-

ary 21) was long on emotion but short

on information.

The US military airfield at Bent-

waters coexisted happily with the

Mailings for many years. There is no
reason why that cannot happen
again. We have told the new chief

executive we would very much like to

work with him to achieve that.

We are, after all, talking about a
local airport with projections of ten

commercial flights a day in ten years’

time, using quiet modem aircraft

which will hardly be heard at The
Makings above the background noise

ofdaily life.

Aldeburgh Town Council, which is

equally concerned about the success

of the festival, has no reservations

aboutour plan to regenerate a derelict

eyesore, creating 2.000 jobs with

homes on the doorstep, while restor-

ing local heath and woodland. They
have voted 11-2 in favour of our
proposal.

.

After all we are not proposing

Sydney." If that is not corruption,

what is?

Yours faithfully,

GEORGE MOODY-STUART
(Chairman).
Transparency International (UKt.

St Nicholas House. St Nicholas Road.

Sutton. Surrey SMI 1EL.

January 25.

From the Chairman of
The Olympians

Sir, Mr Juan Antonio Samaranch
may plead ignorance of the corrup-

tion within his International Olympic
Comminee. but he cannot walk away
from the fact that he personally set the

parameters for Olympic profligacy.

We are told that he expects a stretch

limousine for even the shortest ofjour-

neys. that he will seldom use public

transport but expects private helicop-

ters, aircraft and even trains to be
available for him to reach the best

suite in the finest hotel in any city that

is hosting his visit

This grandiose lifestyle has inevita-

bly sent strong messages to his

colleagues and minions within the

IOC, many of whom have come to

regard the Olympic Movement as a

gravy-train arid act accordingly.

What we need now is an IOC
President who exhibits a more hum-
ble and restrained approach to the

development of the Olympic ethos.

Yours faithfully,

JOHN D1SLEY,
Chairman, The Olympians.
Hampton House.
Upper Sunbury Road,

Hampton. Middlesex TW12 2DW.
January 25.

something new. The principle of con-

tinuing aviation at Bentwaters has

been well established since 1993 by
government-appointed inspectors, the

county council and the district coun-

cil, partly in recognition of the fact

that Suffolk is now the only English

county without a commercial airport

Yours faithfully,

YANN BORGSTEDT
(Project Manager),
Anglia International Airpark,

Rendlesham. Suffolk IP122RJ.

January 21.

From Mr Lems Benjamin

Sir. it's been a long while since I have

read such an OTT and self-important

squawk of pointless panic as from the

"names" at Aldeburgh- They should

beashamed ofthemselvesfor associat-

ing with such nimbyism.

All that is required is for what little

traffic there’s ever likely to be from
Bentwaters to avoid Snape. Even Joan
Sutherland at full throttle couldn’t be

heard from three miles away.

Yours in disbelief,

LEWIS BENJAMIN,
17 Brown Court, Westfields,

Ashby de 1a Zbuch LE65 2LZ.
January 21.

Thatcher on leadership Deaf ex-servicemen

From MrKenneth Harris

Sir. Magnus Linklaier. in his most
Stimulating column, “A hole at the

heart of this parliament" (January 21).

.recalls, with approval, the now
famous words of Margaret Thatcher.
"

.
.
you've got to have a togetherness,

a unity in your Cabinet", and her

belief in a Cabinet composed only of

“the-people who want to go in the

direction which every instinct tells me
we have to ga Clearly, steadily,

firmly, with resolution".

Mr LinkJater states that this coura-

geous utterance was made “early in

Thatcher's Ernst administration”.

In fact, she made it (to me. in an
interview for The Observer) several

weeks before the 1979 election, which
many thought she would lose, at the

head of amuch divided party, most of

whose leaders strongly disapproved

of her view on how to run gov-

ernments, some fearing her airing of

them might cost them the election.

Yours etc,

KENNETH HARRIS,
45 Molyneux Street,

London W1H5HW.
January 21.

Problem shelved

From Mrs Imogen Mottram

Sir, Unable to find any tins of toma-

toes in the canned vegetables section

ofa supermarket in Aberdeen (letters,

January IS and 20) I was directed to

the Italian section, marked "Foreign

Foods”. .

Yours sincerely,

IMOGEN MOTTRAM.
15 Freewaters Close, Ickleford,

Nr Hitchin, Hertfordshire SG5 JTQ.

January 21.

From MrM. J. J. Tanner

Sir, Whilst in Normandy last sum-

mer, j found Bisio gravy powder in a

hardware shop on the same shelf as

colouring for tile grout.

And in a small town near Oslo, a

number of years ago, I saw Fftidus

fish fingers in a freezer selling frozen

car food.

Yours sincerely,

M. J. J. TANNER.
2 Hfghfield Road,

Worthing, West Sussex BN13 IPX.

January 20.

From Mr J. Siegler, FRCS

Sir, As an ENT consultant I am fre-

quently asked to give an opinion as to

whether a person’s dearness is the

result of noise exposure at work. Dur-
ing the consultation it often emerges
that this person had been exposed to

noise during his military service.

In order to ascertain which of these

exposures is the cause of the present

deafness (letters. January 18) it would
be very helpful if 1 could see an audio-

gram taken of his hearing on being

discharged from theArmy. Whenever
I make such a request however. I am
told that no audiogram is available.

An opinion is therefore only possible

on the basis of the probabilities.

An audiogram carried out at

demobilisation would not be very

time-consuming, especially if consent

were restricted to these who had been

exposed to the noise of heavy guns.

Such a process would save a greai

deal of time and be fair both to the

plaintiff and to the Army.

Yours faithfully,

J. SIEGLER,
31 Rodney Street Liverpool LI 9EH.
January 19.

Seeking work
From Mr Timothy Gibbon

Sir. As someone who has been unem-
ployed for a year, I was interested to

read Mr Frank Field's letter (January

18). I am quite a bit older than 25.

I have just returned from my local

jobcentre, having been invited for a
routine interview, my sixth since Aug-
ust. The interview did not take place.

Like all the previous five it was can-

celled because there was no staff

member available to conduct it

I have no way of knowing how
widespread is the problem of staffing

in the employment service: but- ifmy
local office is representative, one won-

ders whether Mr Held’s suggestion of

a sophisticated monitoring system is

really practicable. Even computer-
generated data require a human
being to evaluate them.

Yours faithfully.

TIMOTHY GIBBON.
Flat B. 66 Farleigh Road,

Stoke Newington, N16 7TQ.
January 18.

Business letters, page 31

Tone of Sir Paul’s

call to parents
FromMrs JennyA nderson

Sir, 1 am more offended by Sir Paul
McCartney’s message to parents (re-

port and advertisement January 25)

than by his late wife's use of the

F-word in her new single.

His sarcastic and mocking tone
would mare become a cocky, teenage
pop star who is in the throes of

youthful rebellion than an ageing one
whose remarks should be tempered
by his years and the responsibilities of

parenthood. For shame. Sir Paul.

Yours.
JENNIFER ANDERSON,
6 Hailey Lane, Hertford SG13 7NX.
jackande@globalnet.co.uk
January 25"

From Mr Rodney Gray

Sir. Your newspaper roday contains a
half-page advertisement by Sir Paul
McCfartney, but no address to which
one may reply.

I hold Sir Paul in the highest

regard. I am a great admirer of his

work and that of his late wife, and 1

felt enormous sympathy with him
when she died. 1 can accept too, his

views about the words to which he
refers and that in many areas today

they are in common use. 1 wonder if

he can accept however, that there are

those to whom they give great offence.

1 for one have no wish to hear them on

my radio or television, even though I

am about the same age as Sir Paul
While I fully support the rights of

those who wish to buy the record and
hear the lyrics, I also fully support

those who seek to avoid giving offence

to me and countless others by not

bringing the words into my home.

Yours sincerely.

RODNEY GRAY.
Homefield, Horndean,
Berwick upon Tweed TD15 1XJ.

January 25.

Baths at Qumran
From Mr Robert Feather

Sir, Ms Gloria Moss, in her article in

Faith and Freedom on the so-called

“lst-century health spa” at Qumran
(report, January 18), appears toignore

the evidence that the main activity of

the community ofEssenes atQumran
was prayer and devotion to holy texts.

Similar immersion bafts to those at
Qumran (which is not in Jordan, as

you report, but in Israel) have been
found elsewhere in Israel, and the

community’s writings make it dear
that extreme deanliness and ritual

washing was essential to their way of

life — hence the large number of

bafts. The community did have

secrets, it is true, but these related to

things other than medicines.

Yours faithfully,

ROBERT FEATHER,
35 Baxendale. Whetstone, N20 0EG.

Golden years

From Dr Julia Leach

Sir, I have long believed that middle

age lletters, January 5, 12 and 19) is ten

years older than me, and old age is ten

years older than ray parents.

Yours faithfully.

JUUA LEACH,
The Lodge, Sandy Lane,

Old Lakenham, Norwich NR1 2NK.

FromMrBob Capon

Sir. I aways understood that 40 is the

old age of youth and 50 the youth of

old age.

Yours faithfully.

R. W. CAPON.
54 Ridgeway Crescent,

Orpington, Kent BR6 9QP.
January 22

From MrHenry R. Magrill

Sir, Perhaps the best late 20th-century

definition of middle age is:‘Too old to

be a toy boy and too young to be a
sugar daddy".

Yours faithfully,

HENRY R. MAGFULL,
Flat 6. 7 Cleveland Gardens, W2 6HA.
magrill&cla ra.net

January 19.

Time warp
From MrIvan K. Rowland

Sir. 1 seem to recall that the esteemed

film criticMr Barry Norman referred

to the film 20J0 as “ten past eight"

(letter, January 19).

Yours faithfully,

IN'AN K. ROWLAND.
59 Codrington Hill. SE23 1LR.

January 19.

Heavenly bliss

From Mrs Janet Kingston

Sir, Dr Stuttaford states in his article

on Viagra (Medical briefing, January

22), "there is no sex in the graveyard".

Any vicar, vicar's wife, verger,

sexton, etc.would tellhim that there is

usually evidence to the contrary in

most graveyards. I suspect my hus-

band has often baptised a baby con-

ceived within a few yards of the font!

Yours faithfully.

JANET KINGSTON.
S ftngilly Road, Ftonham GU9 7XQ.
rqyfdngston9lineone.net

January 21

’ buying
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Memorial service: Viscount Rothermere

COURT
CIRCULAR

SANDRINGHAM HOUSE
January 25: The Prime Minister of

New Zealand, accompanied by Mr
Burial Shipley was invited to lunch-

eon with Tne Queen and The Duke of

Edinburgh. Queen Elizabeth The
Queen Mother, The Duke of York
andThe Princess Margaret, Countess

of Snowdon were present.

The following were invited: His
Excellency (he High Commissioner
for New Zealand and Mr Alan

Williams (foreign foitey Adviser).

The Queen and The Duke of

Edinburgh were represented by Rear

Admiral Rod Lees (Defence Services

Secretary! at the Funeral of Kfcw
Admiral Sir Leslie Townsend (former-

ly Defence Services Secretary! which

was held at PorrdtesKr Crematori-

um, Fareham. today-

The Duke of York was represented

^Commander Charlone Manley.

The Duke of Edinburgh was
represented by Rear Admiral Patrick

Rowe (Deputy Master. Corporation

of Trinirv House. London), at the

Service ofThanksgiving for the Life of

Captain Neil Turner (Elder Brasher

of Trinity House), which was held at

St OtaWS Church. City of London,
today.

Luncheons
SABA/ Macmillan Publishers Ltd

Mr F.W. de Klerk was guest of

honour ami guest speaker at a
luncheon of die Southern Africa

Business Association/Macmillan
Publishers Ltd held yesterday at

Over-Seas House. St James's. Bar-
oness Chalker of Wallasey. Honor-
ary President of the Association,

was the host.

Mr de Klerk also signed copies

of his autobiography The Last

Trek: A New Beginning'.

Fruiterers' Company
Mr Anthony Redsefl, Master of the

Fruiterers' Company, presented the

company's 1998 Maiden Fruit Show
diplomas at a luncheon held yester-

days: Innholders' Hal The award of

best exhibit of Pears went to Mr
Victor Breach, best Culinary Apples
to Mr Nigel Bardsky and best
Dessert Apples to Mr Robert Mitch-
ell. Mr G.L. Doubteday also spoke.
Afterwards the following were elected

officers for the ensuing year
Master. Judge D.M. Cryaiu Upper Warden,
Mr Liuratie Stephen Oims Bauer War-
den. Mr Hugh Edwin Byron Kelsey.

North Yorkshire
Lord Crarhome has been appointed
Lord-Lieutenant of North Yorkshire
in succession to Sir Marcus Worsfey
who will be retiring on March 24.

Royal Institution of Chartered
Surveyors
The annual dinner of die Royal
Institution of Chartered Surveyors
will take place on February 23 and
not January 23 as announced in 77ie

Timesm Monday, to tickets phone
0(71 393 4960.

Viscount Rotfacrmcrc

The Prime Minister read a lesson

at a memorial service for Viscount

Rothermere held yesterday in

Westminster Abbey.

The Dean of Westminster offiri-

aied. assisted by the Rev Dominic

ftpion, Precentor, the Bishop of

London and Canon John Oates

Rector of St Bride's. Fleet Street,

who ted the prayers.

Viscount Rothermere, son, gave

a reading. Mr Paul Dacre, Editor-

in-Chief, Associated Newspapers,

and Mr Ian Wooldridge, Chief

Sports Writer. Daily Mail gave

addresses.

Baroness Thatcher, LG. OM,
FRS. accompanied by Sir Denis

Thatcher, the Leader of HM
Opposition and Mrs Hague, and
the Chairman of the Conservative

Party anended-
The President of Hungary was
represented by the Hungarian

Ambassador. Among others

present were;
The Dow*m Vfewumws Rothermere (wid-

ow). Mr and die Hoi Mrs Glyn Maxwell
town-law tuid dnsfitol tfw Hon Mrs
Camilla Yeafcs Waughtrt). ViscnunKs* Ro-

cbennmtdaueheriiHaw). the Hon Augusta
Oailvy. uranddaughrai tlx Hon Mnr van
ckf Woode and to Hon Lady Caper-Key
(rasttrs). the Hon Emwid Harmswunh
(talPxndWl. Mr and Mrs Harry Hoterc*
wrpsKvm-taw and flqwiauBhcerj. Mr tmd
Mrs NkhoUx Matthews (broihernriaw and
SBKr-mlBui). MrtJmnyWlUt
Mr and Mrs Kstneth E Hanrawtmh. Mrs C
P ManeL Mrs V M Mask Mbs Anne
Durham. Dr F Spencer, the Earl and
Gounsss of Cramer, Mme AnoeMarie
d*EstabnriOe, Mrs Anna Choper-Kev. die Hon
Vivian Baring. Mr Ctano Cooper-Key, Mbs
Cora Coopor-Key. Mr Rowfcy Bering. Mr
Thomas Baring. Mr Rupcn Manhens. Mr
Hemy MaHhews, Mr Frtr* Manhcwv Mbs
Tamara Gray. Mr and Mrs Jamie AMy-Coi-
tins. Mr Ben WiHis. Mr and Mrs Terry
Ctonenoe. Mr and Mr Ridiard PfOdngkXL Sir

Harold Hamnwtxth. Lord Hanrgaonh. Mr
and Mrs Mits Harmswonh.

The Bradlian Ambassador, the American
Ambassador and Mrs Lada-, dx Romanian
Ambassador and Mis Onofra, die Ambuss-
dor of Finland and Mr SaMainen. Mrltani
Umeai (representing rhe Ambassador of
Japan).

Earl AfcmuJer of Thais. Earl and
Counfcss Bathurst. the Earl and Countess of

Dudley, Pautope Ownmof Liadmv. Raise
Countess Spenter. Viscount Trendiard. Vis-

ama ascot, i*<i> eu»« Nmi. lah
Alexander of
Archer ofWenoMuperMare. lard Boston of

Faversham. QC. Lord and Lady RfcUnm.
Lord and Lady Forte. Laity Grade. Rente

Lmti mb. Lady Lerer of Mandteswr. Lord
Menuhin. DM. and Lady Menuhin.

Lore! Montagu of Bcauheu. Usd Palumbo.
Baroness Rawurna. Lord and Lady Rayne.
Lady RothschflO. Lord St John of Fawtey
(Royal Fine An Cormmsskoni. Lord
(MAC SaatdiiL Lord Shawms.

i J>t» Shawms, font Stetcns of „

—

iron. United News Medial and Lady
Stevens. Lord and Lady Tfantaw. Barones
TrompinEWL lord Woum. FBA. (Wolfeon
FoutkLikki). Lady Wyad of Weeford-

Mr Mkhari Headline. CH. MP. Lady
EBzahah Shatartey. die Hon Mrs Zamira
Benthz/L the Hon Naaste Gnstfefi. trie Hon
Sir Mark and Lady Lennax-Boyd. the Han
Mrs Bonn Morgan- the Hoc Lady Aitkac the

Hot Lady de -Zulueta. Sir Tobins ante.
Helen Lady Delves Broughton. Sir Anthony
and lady Meyer. Sir Richard Storey.

Lady (John) Boyd. Sir Gordon Bnmeon. Sir

Brier and Lady Darke. Sir Evelyn de

IWcrnaijona^ Mr D Ftynw Mr B MeWd-
bam, Mr Smart Kmnxr (News ofthe Wbrift
Mr WltBam Newman (Tbe Sun) and other
mantxn of the-gratia

Sr Chartes Pwd (Matfwon & CoXu*l
Lady Ptnwtt, Sr Frank Rogers (a director.

I
'rViB-l

soul Sr
Council of
and Lady

and Lftdy

Reece, urtv

and Jews). Sir Marie

Mr CMflupher and
. . Mis Dm Heinz.

DUE. Princess George Gaflame Ptuarand
towss Rupcn Lwwenstejn. Princess Mari-
anew Styo-MagnsaaB-Sra. MnceMuh
gal Kapoor.

Mr Otaries Stachh- tritief erecunve.

(finance flreoor). Mi Adrian Ferry
ignw nuuuretV and other board direaors.

Mr tor Wrtota (Editor. MmB on SlnM.
Mr Roger Gitben gJuiman. HannsvrarUi
Medial. Mr Martin Dunn (EdlBr-in-diid.
Asaxbod New Media], Mr Jufiaa Asm
(direaor. DMG THevUotd. Mr PBdrnk
ftdfca (daxnnan. EarceBcrey Ptjbbaoiaml.

'

Mr Ala Davidson (rmmagiog direaor.
Norihdlfle Newspspery Cr«^.Mr Murdoch
Madman (ntanagiire tfireemr. Assoaated
Nevranper^ Mr Guy Zdor imanaBng
rfiteenr. Duly Mad), Mr Max Hastings

(Editor. Evening Sandanfi,
Mr Nicholas Gold I

litter nanomlL Mr B C Goss tuuruuu»uiuii
SduoO, Professor Ian Hall (ftoumtary
IntEttimtaial ScaetyV Mr H Hammond rnr
News Trade Charity -Old flenf. M* Brimda
Harley (BeUndO Hailey AasodaiesL Mr
Adam A HeOBker (The Suadn Tekpapkl,
Mr P J Howes (Dam WSsmSt MrF PM
Johnston Uabnston PnsS) and MrsJohraaoo.
Mr Karotil King (Qty Ballet of London) and
Ms Judith Pkasabix 'Coy Balia of Umdan
TVun). Mr Mark Londay (senior partner.
caonove & cm with Mr J Cazalet and Mr J
Paymo: Mr Graham brnfamand Mr Mike
Sxwari (Tderen). Dr Colin Lucas (Oxhnd
UrmersityL Mr MkJiael MacCabe [Freah-

feUs) and Mrs MacOdx with Mr J Loop
MrJqhn McEntee ffhe Etmnssl. Ms Vicuna
Matber tfiakfi. Mr John Meades poho
Mamies) and Mis Menries. Mr Adam MBes;

Barmisier 8. -Co). Ms Angela C Mills

.. .r . . HlWstling Council), Mr Stephen
Miron (The independent). Professor Eric

MMtoman (Esses Radio} with Mr Rob van
moss, Mr D C Moore (Wiradn and CoL Mr
WdSc Na*ri (W NageO. Mr&tan Nirhofscm
(Advcrti-diw Standards Board of Finance)

and Mrs Nkfabon. Ms Cutty Peters

(Campaign for Learning). Mr Paul Pons
(Press Assodufcm). Ms Jane Ranmdev
(GxnmoDDJcalui press Union}. Mr
Reach (Pros Amodadoh). Mr John Rosen
(London New* Service). Mr Hen Rnssefl-

Cobb (Mafia FUndL Ms Anne Sadcs
(Evenore SUndard). Mr S Samuels and Mr J
Devine (North Rrrefcmd Gold Cub). Mr
Bruno Schroder [SrhrodexsJ. Mrs F S
Shaddecnn (Rum- & Got, Countess L
Smirnoff (Hebtinc far Children in RusiaL
Mr C H WTinnuoa (D C Thomson A Cut
and Mrs Thomson. Mr Bob Walton (Conrad

Advertising. Mr Mailt Wood (Boners and
TTN). Mr Michari Wynne-Parlier flntrocom).

Mr Jonathan Aitkon. Dr and Mn A
Mr Andrew Alexander. Mr RfcfaanI

Attn. Mr Jim Anderson. Mr Jarvis Astaire.

Mr C Bantam. Mn T Barber. Mr tor G
Birch. Mr Mark Btrtey. Mr Octavius Black.

Mr Peer BoaumJey. MP, and Mn viraini*

Botnnley. MP. Mr and Mrs Arthur Brit-

Forthcoming
marriages

Lord and Lady Rothermere, and the Dowager lady Rothermere yesterday

xnden. Mrs Avrfl Brown. Mi and Mrs Garth
Burden. Mr David BusbdL Ms Sarah
Chltandcr Betted. Mr Brian CautpbdTMisch-

dL Mr tor GaraovRuck. MrF) Chapman.
Ms Amt M ChiMs. Mr David Chipp. Mr
Rithard CWnjaoa MUkr, Mr ftner DacviMr
Tam DaSyeiL MT. Mr J Daxer. Mr Alexander
de Gebey. Mr NtoJ Donpsltr. Mr and Mn
John Dickie. Mr Rotten Dignum. Mr John
DLvcy. Mr DJ Earle. Mr John Edwards. Mr
and Mrs Hrifip Eih*?nh. Mr and Mrs Robin
Esser. Mr Julian Fagendmi. Mr Padraie

Fallon. Mr Harry pane. Mr and Mrs G
fttnn. Mr Christopher Fitts. Mr Atanalr
Forbcs. Major and Mn Ivan Fonrefl. Mr
Brian Freemande. Mr and Mrs Howard
French. MrWBUam Hatch.Mr PanlFttfliiy.

Mr Brian Hhdirn. Mr Rtchud Ftualm

Sir Deoil and Lady Mountain. Lady
nBL

Sir Edward Pickaingfevecudve vicodiair-

man. Tiroes Neusoapcrsi also representing
the Ovaiiraan and Chief Executive. News
corporation] and Ukly Ptduennp, with Mr
LsUe Hinton

i Executive Chairman. News

MP. Mr Roderick Gilchrist. Mr Tom
GIBespie. Mr Marius Grey. Mr Dr J

Groencwald, Mr (User Grover, Mr BW
Hamty. Mr A C HamtwtL Mr and Mrs
JliffipHararL Mr Charts Harding. Mrs M E
ltaipur. Mr Charles Harding. Miss Adana
Harrrvswonh. Mr Vyvyan Harmswonh. Mis
Christine Hawkins. Mr Walter Hayes. Mr R

C Hemh. Mr Ivor Herbert. Mr and Mix
Jonathan Hoflsamn. Mr Patrick HoweU, Ms
Laura Hussey.

Mr Mite Ironside. Mr Junes bring. Mr I

Jackson. Mr and Mrs R James. Mr MSchad
Jay. Mr E A JcSoy- Mr D L Jermingg. Mr
Patrick Ktehle. Mr IvOthad KemfCM« Mi*
Keowaid. Mn M Kindenky. Mr
Kingdom. Mr Louis Kirtgr. Mr David LOrtgr.

Mr tor Kirwan-Tliyiar. Mr John Knight.

Mr Herbal Kiazma. Mr and Mrs Han*)
iAw->. Mr Alichati Leapman, Ms Lynda
Lee-Potter. Ms Ann Uofie. Ms Angela Levin.

Mr Geoffrey Levy, Mrand MrsDand Lewa,
Mr tor Lewis. Mr S J MadCeddie. Mr J

Brian McCannriL Mr K MeOiUadc Mr and
Mrs Angus Macphencn. Mr Annas McGiU.
Mr K MclJcwdL Mr Peta McKay. Mr
Kemetii Matood. Mr R L MaitetL Mr Mocny
Meih. Mr Mkhad Moader. Dr James
MsewtiL Mr Ltevk) Metcalfe. Mr tor
MBner. Mr and Mis Sydney L Mayer. Mr
Tom Montague Meyer and Miss Fleur

Cowles. Dr and Mrs Geoffrey MudtCU. Mr
and Mis Kenneth Morgan. Miss Luanda

Mr Konedt W Neuine. MrJames A
G NioilL Mr ind Mrs Chrsopher Nevffl. Mr
M Newman. Mr BfB NlcoL Ms Dee Nolan.

Birthdays today
Mr Ronald Allison, author and
broadcaster, 67; Admiral Sir Des-
mond Cassidi, 74: Mr Timothy
Clifford, director. National Galler-

ies of Scotland. S3; Mis Margaret
Daly, former MEP, 61; Mr Marlin

Dunn, former Editor, Today. 44;

Mr Christopher Hampton, play-

wright. 53; Mr Ronnie Hflton.

emmainer, 73; Mr Kim Hughes,
cricketer. 45; Professor Marie Ja-

hoda. Professor Emeritus of Sodal
E^sychoiogy, Sussex CJniversily. 92

Mr and Mn Derek J Norm Mr A W D
Osmond Evans. Mr Brian Part Mr and Mrs
tan Part. Mr and Mr* Michael Mbun. Mr
and Mn M Petrie, Canmnnder Ramis
Ponvuiby. Mr and Mrs K D Pope; Mr S D
Fbtser. Mr and Mrs Jeff todL Mr Andrew
Preston. Mr Simon Prior-Palmer. Mrs Ran-
ds Pm. Mr Otmiopher Raeburn. Mr R A
KandaH. Mrs Louis fawfitigs. Mr S Ray. Mr
John Bsofman. Miss Sue Reeves, Mrs
Edwud ttemaamn-Hafabs. Mr Tkagy Kro-

nen. Ms Gfcure Rotwis; Mr and Mis Ahvyn
a Bohinmi. Mn J B Rcnenbera. Mn Jackie

Rosenfdd. Miss Natalia flosensteia Mr and
MrsJH LRoyfe-

Mr Rolf -Sarhfc Mr F L Salisbury. Mr
Gigl Sattnon. Mr and Mrs ‘nmtxhgr Santr

nans. Mr James G Sanger. Mr George St J N
C Stpi Dr HmGeort Sdtaadcr. Mr and
MrsCJ San-Dmdale, Mr Charifs Sinclair.

Mr DH SewelL Dr KtaU StariL Miss JM
Sbepbad. Mr Bemvd Shrlmslcy, Mr and
Mn MUtao Shuhraa Dr and Mr Andrew
Sinclair. Mr Franks SitwrfL Mr Dereck F
Snmh. Mr and Mis P S Snnth. Mr Ttotn*
SoOts, Mr RJ Stephens. Mr Stewart Sevens.
Mr arel Mn V T Sudses. Mr Mfehad SkO.
Mr B Sdmmerslcin. Mr and Mrs PErovaJ G

the Right Rev David Jenkins,

former Bishop of Durham, 74;

Miss Earths Kin, anger, 71; Mr
SJ.B. Ungdale,former Headmas-
ter, Shrewsbury School 62; Mrs
Anne Macfariane, former Master
of the Court of Protection. 6% Mr
William McLennan, former chief

executive. Central Statistical Of-

fice. 57.

Mr Akio Morita, KBE, founder

and honorary chairman. Sixty

Corporation. 78; Mr Paul New-
man. actor, 74; Dr foul Nurse,

Suttott, Ms Rfidw Swan. Mr and Mrs N C .

Swindells. Mr RkmiriTartinR. Dr SJTaylar.
Mr John K Tfeasdat MrJ BTbompnn. Mr
I>«^ Thitftt.Mr Walter Tuctow.Mr and
Mrs B Woe; Mr AiaandK Wtdkcr. Mr
Patrick Walter. Mr Keith Waterhouse. Mr.
Geoffrey Watts. Mrs J Wffli*. Mr J S
WaOworit. Mr Ruy Weaver. Mr and Mr R .

Whartoa: Mr Nffdnd white, Mr W A
Geoffrey A While. Mr Leonard G WMiamx.
Mr tor'Mffiams, Mr Henry Wrong. MrEJ

Winnitmoo-hiaratn.MnVenTWood,Mr R
KWrignt. Mr and Mrs Paul ZwiBenberg. - .

Repmattadves of the Sraaswicfc Groqt,

Rtaie. Gone aid fetuSne. Air Tran
Auxiliary Assocfetwn. trigkA Buna
SUUtM, the Press Comptaiius Gisubbms&ot. .

Boles Dbunand JmeOera. EKsyinus U-
bruy. Kqpl Society. Geonal ft Eastern

Earn DMG Radio. Christies, Lcwfa sfflin

Sotionn. Maksfen Sargent Ftetival Char.
UPM-Kymtnene. Friends of War Memoriah.
tog HafodJ, Ffungorion Hredun Fwiam
ftderation in Oran Brkain. Briaui United.

Press. Newspaper Press Fond and manyother .

friemb, assoritBEt. pensttMts ant other past

.

aod present memben of the group.

FRS, director-general imperial.

Cancer Research Fund, 50, Mr.

Christopher Price, former ftinci-.

pal Leeds Metropolitan Universi-

ty, 67; Mr A.N. Solomons, duui^
man. Singer and Friedlander, 69;

the Ven ArthurC Smith, Archdea-

.

con Emeritus of Lincoln Cathe-

dral 90; Sr Charles 'ndbthy.

former chnirman. Whitbread and
Company. 73; Mr M.R. Tbrner,
pubtisber, 70;MrNigel Wahxcdey,
chairman. Carlton UK Television.

57.

-Mr M-E- Barrett
1 "

^
•

and Miss JjM.K<W3onnait

Tbe' Higa^roent is announced

between! • Martin. son of Mrs
Barrett and. the ble Mr J«in

Barrett, formerly of Moreton-in-,

Mmh T .
Gtotioeswshirer and

Joanna,youn^daa|feier of

and
. Mrs Brian Ovonoan, or

Weybridge; Surrey.
. ,

-

MrCP-J-Btmnte .. .
.

and MissE&Wood
1

.

The' engagement is -announced-

betneen Charies, second sfiefi ofMr
^nd' Mrs -Richard Bourne, of

Tfifard. Surrey, and Emily, elder

daughter of Mr and ‘Mrs Ro§^r

'

Wood, of Hascranbe, Surrey.

MrP.fGR.FQOC -

«nd Miss AJG Kchanls' .

Ihe .
engagement is • announced

between fori*' eldest son of Mr
Keith foorand the late Mrs toot,

of MdJo.'^^ Kenya, and AmeEa.
riatighwr nf Mr and Mrs Stephen

.

R fohards. erf RamsdeaOxftffd^iirE. -

Mr/JVL Henfitteir
'

and Miss CM. Hughes.
; .

Tbe engagemenr is announced
benveenJonathan. son ofMr and
Mrs:. Christopher jHenfrey, of'

Sparstow. Cheshire, and Chuns,

daughter of Mr and Mis John
Hughes, ofWlnnereh. Bericshnn.

IjfulrMiil B PH. Bnrililigs

RN.and Miss S.C Hankastfe
The engagement .is announbed.
between Richard, younger sob. of

Mr Hugh PffldngtoivOushioii,. tS

New Malden, Surrcy. and of Mrs
July Hutchings, of East Mersea,

.Essex, and Sophie, onlydaughter
of Mr and Mss Peter Hardcastfe.

of DunsfoKUSunry.

Mr CA.Jones .

'

.-
'-

and Miss AJC Heath
The engagement is araiotmced
between Quistopbet, only son of

.

Mr _and . Mis Alan' Jones, of

Cambridge, and 'Atison, ordy

daughter of Mr and Mrs Rcfoeit -

Heath, of: Cabas. Garstan&-
Lancashire;

:

Mr C Palmar
andMissCMay .-

'-

Tbe engagement is armoimoed.
between Charles, third son of the

lateMr and Mrs.T.HJJ. Fabner.at
Detling. Kent, and £oll^-ekter
dau^iter of Mr and Mrs P.' May,
ofSpringffeid. Essex. \f'

Dinners
Canfiff fotsiness Ch*
The President of Cardiff Business

Club, Mr CRD Cotes,- and the.

Lord lieutenant ofSou& Gfcunor-

gan. Captain N. Iiqyd Edwards,
"woe present at a dinner held Jjy.

the C3uh attbe Park HotEl.Cardiff

last ni^iL The Guest Speaker was
Mr A. R- Lewis, President. Maiyfc-

bone . Cridtet Chib. -Mr Gareth
Edwards, Chairman. Hamdden.
Hyder pic, presided..

The engagemem is announosa

between Alistair, rfdcst son-^Mr

Nigel King. - Mal?£lS?y
’

V^KbiiE. and Mss Ogistipe

Priest, of Yoami, ^
Natasha, eldest dai^bter

and Mis Stephen Waldudu of •

rtacfieJd, Hertfordshire.

''MtDlEL j
and Miss NJ. Good ,

The engagement is antwuncRltt .

. between Iyrekm. «Mest sonofMr

ttevid UoydL of Cambndgetfnre.

and Mis Gillfen Uayd. ofMaiixm,

Budringhamshire. and Naiaiie,

only daughter • of Dr
Montgomery Good, of ^an

Pranrisca and the fete. Mis

Christine Good, formerly ot

London.

MrSAiManttm ..
and Miss V.G- Davies

. The engagement is announced

.between Stuart, elder son of Mr
-and Mrs Brian Marsam. of High

Wycombe. Budtinghamstnie. and

; Vaitessa. daughter of Mr and Mrs
Arthur Davies, of Marlow,

-Buckinghamshire.

Mr TJ- Moriey
and Miss AJU-Watrams
Tbe engagement is announced

between T&notby, son of Mr and

. Mis"R,L Moriey. of Bcrvmgdpn,

Hertfordshire, and Anne, only

daughter of the late Mr EX
- Williamsand Of Mrs Williams, of.

Utigh-orrSea. Essex. C
MrM. Rflry

.
and Miss JiM. Hook

'The engagement is announced

between Mark,youngest son ofMr
J.W. Ritey, of Khkham. Lancashire,

and Mrs E. Frances, of Primrose
Hill. Lfltftdrm. and Jennifer, eldest

daughter OfMr and Mrs R. Hook,

ofYaric.

Mr WHS. Sitwell

and Miss XB. McConjaqdrfe

.
Tbe -engagement is announoed

between - WQfiam Ronald

Sacbeverefl. younger son ofMrand
-Mrs .Rands Sitwell of Weston

Hall Towtestti ,
NorthampKxiSiire,

and Laura Barbara, daughter; of

Mr and Mrs Euan McCorquodale.

of , St BpsweDs Batik, Melrose;

Roifourghshire.

Tin: Ctumiber ofSbipping
Mr David Cobb. JP. President of

The Cbainber of Stopping, presid-

ed at the Annual Dinner of The
Chamber held at the London
Hilton on Paric Lane cm Monday,
January 25. Dr John Reid. Minis-

ter of State. Department of the

Environment. Transport and foe

Regions, was principal guest. Mr
J. Miles Duncan also spoke.

Among the other giftas were:

‘Mr WiBasa CTNcfl.Vgcoonrfeincungn of
DoxfcnL Lad Steriitig of Ptdnovr. Mr JA.

Uw^nwasaMMrvtofitlUnBs. .

BMDS: 0171 680 6880
PRIVATE: 0171 481 4000 PERSONAL COLUMN TRADE; 0171 481 1982 A

r ; , . FAX:, 0171 481 .‘9313 *

Teach me, O LORD, to fol-
low your decrees; then I
will keep them to the
end.Gleeme andezstand-

j

ing. and X will keep your
;

Jaw and obey It with all

,

my heart. Psalm

!
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BIRTHS

AGGAHWAl - On January
2lst at The Portland
Hospital to Soman and
AJay, a daughter. Anya.

BAGGIO - On January 20th
at Tbe Portland Hospital
to Laura (nde Di Giorgio)
and Armando, a beautiful
son. Eduardo.

BROCHE - On January 22nd
at The Portland Hospital
to Natalie and Jfranoots. a
•on. Eliott, e brother for
Elman.

CHAIR® - On January 16th at
The Portland Hospital to

Michai (ode van Dijk) and
Ofor. a daughter, Amit
No®a-

QOFF1 - On January 15th at
The Portland Hospital to
Patricia (rata Hatnaahee)
and Angelo, a daughter,
Alexandru, and a son,
Armando.

COE - On January 19th at
The Portland Hospital to
Therm® infe Johansson)
and bus. e daughter,
Louisa.

OAfMSAN - On 21st January
1999 to Nicholas and
Alison Wfclbdawat the
Queens Medical Centre,
Nottingham,

a

beautiful
daughter, Scarlett
Elizabeth.

EDGE - On the 21st January
to Violet lode Vynerj and
Richard, a daughter, Isabel
Rose, sister lor George.

ERASMUS - On January 18th
at The Portland Hospital
to Maureen In4e Haffoyj
and Lamia, a son,
Nicholas.

CBL- On January Zfith to
AUda Into Bargpetar) and
Hugo, a daughter.

KEMP - On January 19th at
The Portland Hospital to
Renata (nCc Hehnichj and
Richard, a son. Jonathan
Michael.

(£ES -On January 21st ai
The Portland Hospital to

Susan lode Kurj and
Matthew, a son, Joshua
David.

LONGSDON - On January
22nd to Fiona (nde
Cassidy) and James, a son.

MAYER - On January 19th at
The Portland Hospital to

Irmela and Peter, a son.
Charles Christopher, the
newestmember of the

family.

NDOvrotnraE-ou
January 21at at The
Portland Hospital to
Juliette and Joseph, a son.
Oliver Fernand.

rffiMDKX- Ian and Emma
(n£e Copeland) are

dflBahted to announce the
Nnhof tboir beautiful

daughter Zoe Franco*
Copeland, on Slh January .

1909 at The Rosie
hUMmlty Hospital

PAYNE -On 23rd January
1999 at 22-24 to Daniel and
Joanna Payne, e. little boy,

Bertie James. Helloand
_

welcome to all from Bertie

James Payoali

HEKDfjEjDontS-On Joauary

16th 1999 In Bristol to

Andrew and Anna, a

beautiful daughter, Olivia

Jane.

BIRTHS

HOBBITS - On January 22nd.
to Vanessa fade Wright)
and Matthew, a daughter.
famiHa Rosemary
Trophena-

ROWAN HAMILTON - On-
January 21st to Polly (n4e
Martin) and Gawn. a son.
Jake Douglas.

SMYTHE - On 25th January
1999 to Michdil and
Charles a healthy boy,
Daniel George, born at
1.38pm at Royal London
Hospital weighing 81b*
lOosa.

TAMLYN - On 18th January
to Katherine and AJea. a
son, Janies Ralph Hugo.

TAYLOR - On January 16th
at The Portland Hospital
to Lucy (nto Hewlett) and
Timothy Charles, a son,
Henry Charles.

VOIS DB) HEYDE - On 19th
December to Serena (nde
FoweU-Sbeddeo) and
Alexander, a eon, Gabriel
Heinrich Siglstnund.

WELLS - On January 21st to
Kathryn into Cordon) and
Kit. a daughter, Victoria
Heather,a sister for
Josephine.

WHjj iuME - On January
21st 1999. to Lucy(uto
Broket and Ashley, a
daughter. Allegra Amber
Joanna, a sister for Vers.

WILLETT- On 17lh
September 1998 to Eileen
(uto Wards) and Andrew,
a son. George John Wada.
a brother for Matthew and
James.

W0N6 - On January 14th at
Tbe Portland Hospital to
Penelope and Andrew, a
son, Timothy Say. a
brother for Emily.

DEATHS

BARCLAY - Janet Evelyn
Locus into Man) suddenly
on Friday 22nd January at

home. fWcvrd wife of the
lets John Barclay and
adored mother of Rachel
and Jane. A very special

and much loved
grandmother, mother-in-
law, aunt, great-aunt,
great great-aunt, cousin
and friend to so many. She
will be greatly missed.
Funeral service at

Rohnmden Parish Church
on Thursday 38th January
2-30 pm. Phase come.
Donations If desired to
L'Arche or Arthritis

Researchc/qCWLyons
and Son. TO Military Road.
Canterbury , Kent 01227
463508.

HARNES- Patricia Mary,
suddenly at home on 30th
December 1998. Funeral to
be bold at Yeovil

I

Crematorium oa 9th
Febnuuy 1999 at 12aeon.
Family flowers only. .

Donations. If desired, to
the British Heart
Foundation. Enquiries to
0118973 3387.

BARNSLEY - Michaeldied
aim January 1999
peacefully. Dear husband '

and best friend of Marsha. .

Onlyean of Diana and the i

late PanL Will be very
]

DEATHS

BLACK - BarnMBE Professor
International Public
Relations. January 23rd
aged 84. Funeral at St
Andrews Church.
Totteridge Lane,Thursday
28th at 2.30 and at 3JX) at

Golden Green
Crematorium- Family
flowers only.

BOOSEY - Ethel TartridA,
peacefully at Uw Queen
Alexandra Hospital
Portsmouth, on January
21st, In bar 100th year.
Dearly loved wife of the
late Leslie Booeay. Much
loved mother of Anthony,
Torfrlda. Simon and NlgeL
Betoved grandmother and

^wSffQnMntn
February 8th at All Saints'
Church. Demnead. Family
flowers only, or donations
if wished to the
Portsmouth Hospital
RockyAppeal (Kidney
Dialysis), e/o J Edwards
and Son Funeral
Directors. 13 St. George*
Walk, Wateriooviiie.
Hampshire, P07 7TG;
017052 rai94.

BURGESS- On Thursday 21st
January 1999. peacefully,
Lttlian Margaret Cohris
(Ann) aged 94. widow of
Freddy Burgees, much
loved mother of Joanna

CULBERT -Edward (Ted)
Arthur.Brie.RAR,
itnnwinAnly UK!
peacefully passed away
a)th January 1999, aged 73-
Sorely missed by Irene.

Moyra, len and Ridiard.
Funeral service at York
Crematorium 9 am Friday.
Family flowers only, but
donations, if desired, to
Erskfne Hospital for
Disabled Service Men and !

-Women, Bishopton.
i

Renfrewshire, Scotland.
I

De MORGAN - Diana Ann '

(actress Diana Hope) died
on 23rd January. Funanil
Servfce Tuesday 2nd
February. lL15«m at St,

tanekCfat

sadly missed. Funeral
Service InThelady
Chapel of Hereford
Cathedral at 12noon on
Saturday SOtii January. No
black ties please. No
flowed. Donations may be
sent to Choral Foundation
Hereford Cathedral.

of Catharine Staughtou -

and Sarah Donaldson,
meet grandmother of
Dougfaa and Malri.
Funeral Service at Chelsea
Old Churchon Wednesday
3rd February at 230pm.
Family flowers only, but
donations if desired to
Fulham Good Neighbours.
378 LflUe Road. SWB7PH.

CHfTIY-Toby of
Edmoustoaa passed away
peacefully on 2Snd
January 1999. aged 94
years. FUnaral Service on
Monday 1st February. 2pm
at Holy-Trinity Cburoh.
Hertford Heath.
Hertfordshire. Flow-era
may be tent to Powell
Funeral Servfce, SS
Railway Street, Hertford.
Tel 02903 600611.

CUiLEY- Edna Alice cm
22nd January 1999
peacefully el Phyllis
Tnckwofl Hospice.
Fandom aftera vary long
and bravo fight against
cancer. Much loved wife to
Paulandmother to
Michael.Craham and
Paul. Service at
Easlhampetead Park
Crematorium onTuesday
2nd February Bt ]LOSam.
Family flowers only, but
donations toCancer
Research Campaign c/o
Camberiey St District

Funeral Directors (01Z76
33242), would be much
appreciated.

COKNORTON - Ctofl Paddy*
ofPeckham and Hong
Kong on XSth January
aged 82. Funeral at
Aldershot Crematorium at

1 L30am on Friday 29th
January. Donatiaaa if

desired to Alzheimera
Disease Society.

Green.RlcfanMmd.Snmy.
Flowers, or donations to

DenvtUe Hall Actors'
Houw, c/o Andrew Holmes
and Sou F/D. 0181 744
1125.

COWARDS -Kenneth
Charles Stuart Dr. MJLC.
Psych DP-M. January 24th
1999. Peacefully In
hospital of Hlghcxoft.
Llandyrnog, Denblrii,
North Wales. Doariy loved
and sadly missed by all bis
family. Funeral on Friday
January 29th. Service at
Llandyrnog Pariah Church
at 11 am followed fay

interment at The
Churchyard. Family
flowers only. Donations In
memory. If desired, to The
Ruthin Community Cancer
Care Fund would be
appreciated.

FFRBHCHCQNSTANT- Diny.
On January22nd 1999, In
CoruwalL Peaceful at last

after a prolonged struggle
with Abdiebners. Behaved
wife of Paul mother of
Solly. Edward. Tanya and
Juliet and grandmother of
nine. Funeral Service at St
Feoclc Church, near Truro
<ra Friday January 29th at
lLOOom. Funeral Director .

Howard Burrow*.
Penelarwey. Feock. Truro.
01872 863837.

GADO- Michael John of -
{

Beamed.Ma idstone.
Modi loved husband of
Pam and father to Steve.
Chris and Andrew, died iff

The Heart of Kent Hospice
on Monday 25tb January

I

aftera long Ulnees, borne
tritfa greaf courageand
dignity.A service of

thanksgiving for Mflcefr

life will be held on
Saturday 30th January at
2pm at Holy Croe* Church.
Besratedl All welcome, but
BO black ties please. No
flowers but donations to
THn Heart ofKent
Hospice via Vipers and
Sons. Funeral Directors,
54 High Street. W«t
Mailing

, Kent. ME19 6LU.

GRANT- John Joseph
Richard of Castle Surest.
Hay-on-Wye. ranch laved
brotherof Onuard and
Michael On 21st January,
after a long illness. Also
his beloved wife, Annie, on
5th January 1999- Funeral
to be held id St JoeephY
Catholic Church, Hay-oa-
Wya.onTbiiEsd«y28th
Janoaxy at 2pfa. Enquiries
todlvo James.
Undertaker.01497 847410.
Fknran ordonations to
Macmillan Nunesat
Bronllys Hospital Powys.
RIP.

HANCOX - On January 23rd
1099 peacefullyathome In
Cohhiun. Edwtoa. Funeral
Service al: Randalls Faric
Crematorium,
Leetberbead Friday
January 29th at 10.00 am.
No flowers, but donations
to Muscular Dystrophy c/o
FW PaineJ08 High Street,

Esher. Surrey KT10 9QJ.

HARMS - Bryan Alfred, of
Sidmouth. on January
21st. 1999, suddenly at

home, aged 71 yean.
BolovodhuHbond of Haaal,
much loved father of
Alexandra and Andrew
and dear grandfather 0f
Olivia, Annabel Lurtnda,
Jessica and Matthew.
(Former Senior partner of

Every fePfaUftpe,
Solicitors). Funeral
Service at St Gils*<S St
Nicholas Church.
Sidmoath on Saturday
January 30th at 1920 am.
followed byprivme
cremation. Family flowers
only but donations, if

desued, to British Heart
Foundation c/o Pwtbrgyk
Funeral Service. High
Street, Sidmouth. please.

HARfBSON - Squadron
Leader Robert Neel
(Bobble) DFC RAF (Rat'd)

on 23rd January 1999
peacefully after a long
illnessi Much loved
husband of Nancy, father
of Noel Rodney and
Randal grandfather of
Victoria, Unula. Catherine
and Christopher. Funeral
at St Leonards Church.
Mlnety on Tuesday2nd
February at 12 noon.
Family flewon only.
Donations, If desired, to
theEAFBeaefaveat Fund,

j

Cfo Rex Carter, Funeral
Director. High Road, >

Ashton Keynes. Swindon,
Wilts SN68NX.

WU. -Rowland previously
of Durham Terrace. Ex
Canard and Royal
Household, passed
peacefully away, January
21at to his home town of

KMGLJEWtS - On January
21st, peacefully. Irena
Beryl (Reno),wife of the

Cate Michael and deariy
lovod grandmother of
Claire end
Cremation at the
Tunbridge Wells
Crematorium an Moqday
1st February at 1L30 am.
No flowers, donations to
British Heart Foundsttou
c/o EJL Hickmott& Son.
41 Grove HUI Rood,
TunbridgeWellsTNl
ISO.

1AURBICE - Jesrica balovod
wife of Georga and mother
of Tom. Cathyand B«n
died peacefully at home on
Friday 22nd January.
Funeral at All Saints
Church.ColashtU.
Buckinghamshire, L30 pm
Wednesday 27th January.
Family flowers only
donations If desired to
NSPCC.

LAWRENCE - Suddenly at
home on 24th January.
John J.A. ofTunbridge
Wells, aged Slyeara.
Dearly loved Husband,
Fstbar. Grandfather and

J

Brother. Requiem Mass at -

MASKHX- Vera Beatrice, on
22nd January, peacefully
In her sleep at home after
a longana typically
courageous struggle
against illness, aged 84.

Dearly loved wife of the
.

late Group Captain
ArchibelaSpencw
Masked much loved
mother of Raymond,

.

Jacqueline and
Christopher, loving

grandmother, and betoved
slater of Lillian and

;

Robert. Funeral Service at
St Maryk Church. Reed,
near Roystonat 1230 on
Friday 29th January.
Family floweta only. If

.

wished donations in her
memory to Macmillan
Nunes c/p CacB Newllag,
3 Green Drift, Royston,
Harts. SGS 5DB.

MATHEWS-DiedptocafaUy

.

following an acrident on
January 2Jst 1999 at

POINWQTOW - Jill Lovut
(Data Syaxe), widow of

.

Ftofenor Barry
Pennington,much loved
mother of Sas.Moby,

' Sarah and Kate, died after
. a longISnem on 15th

.

January J99CL fXtneral

2pm. 29thJsnuSry. St
Peter'sParish Church.
Radford.- Nottingham.

.
Donation to Airbelmera -

Disease Society. Contact
and donations; afo.
Baguteys Funeral
Piructors»500 MansflaM
Road, Nottingham NG5
2FB. teJrflUSPflO 5297V.

St Augustin,’Y- R.C.
Church;TunbridgeWells.
t 10.30am on Tuesday
2nd February. Followed by
interment tn Tonbridge
Wells Cemetery. There will
be a gathering for friends i

who knewJohn and his
family, after the interment.
Family flowers only please
but donations if desired to
LIFE. C/o TW. Boorman
FUneral Sendees. 32
Mount Ephraim,
Tunbridge Wells, Kent
TN4 8AA. Telephone 01892
541070.

LECKY - On 22nd Janaary
1999 peacefully In

Fardmgbrldg* Hospital.
John,aged 87 -for more
titan SO yeecs a dedicated
schoolmaster at Pembroke
Ledge and Saadle Manor.
Funeral at St Meryls
Church. FordhtglwWgeon
Friday 39th January at

3pm. Family flowers only.
Donations, ifdesired, to
Frienda of Forres Saadle
Manor. Fordlngbrldge,
SP6 INS.

MttlOCK - PfayUIs Dr (nto
Lype) on January 23rd
1999. peacefully in Exeter
agad 86 years.Widow of
Dr John Hillockand a
beloved aunt Funeral
Service Monday February
1st, Seered Heart Rmuan
Catholic Church, Sooth
Sfreet, Efettar, 10 am Mass,
foQnwed by interment at
Highweak Pariah
Churchyard. Donations to
Exeter Hospice. Enquiries;
Smifant* 0l»2 27M88.

{

HUGHES-On January 24th
at Addenbreokeah
HeepftaL Cambridge, in
h«r 82nd year.Dr Lattice
MaryHughes, into
Babanwm,of Trevor
House, Chirk,widowoTDr
JohnRowland Hughes
FRCS, bafovad mother of
Jodyandgrandmother of
Chioe andNicole.

LEWW-T.T. Adm. of the

with his fondly, after a
short Illness, Private
Cremation. No flowers by
request,donations If

dsslrad to th*Shipwreck
MarinersSocietyor
Animal Line to cLB.
Button &Sons Ltd, 24 St
John’s Street, Wootfbridga.
Suffolk. 0*12 lEB.TaL-

’ 01234 382160.

LiEWELLYdDAiaS -

Cothleaa Mary, romathne
Central Seerasary of the
MothersMJnlon^dlsd on^

prhntite^^hrfuraual on
Fobroary 4th trillbe
followed, at datetobe
anaoimfisd.by» Memorial
Service «t the Mary -

Sumner Houas.No flower* 1

butdonathmameybeaent
to theAhchabaen Dtseese
Sodfety, Greencoat Place,
London SW1P1PH.

Addonbrooke> HoroltmL
Cambridge. James Patrick
Ford, aged 12 years.
Darling son of Ken.end
Margaret and loving '

, ..

brother of Caroline.
Funeral Service tube held
at St. Margaret* Cfaarcb,-
Drayton. Norwich on
Friday January 29cb at 12
noon. Flowers to Peter
Taylor Funeral Service*.
85 Uathank Road.
Norwich or if deeirad
donations inmemoryof
James to the Headmaster,
Norwich School The
Close. Norwich.

MBftSOME - Joan Florence
aged 72 In the Cumberland
InTinnaxy. Carlisle after a
seven week Bloci A.

Beloved wife of Dr. David
Newsama. former Master
or Wellington College.
Funeral at St MaryhT.
Thorntfawntes,near
Keswick, onFriday 29th

’ '

January at 1,30pm.
followed fay erematfeu at
Carlisle CreaaamriniB at

120pm. Family flowera
only, donations If derired
to tom IntensiveCere Unit,

. Comberlnnd Infirmary.
Carlisle.

NTCOU.-AlexCdr.RN.
retired. PeacefuUyathome
on Saturday 23rd January
aged 78. Loving husband

,

olPru*. Inthvrof Paul,
Twyand GQllan, fathsp-
in-Iaw andgrandfathar-

!

Service of Thanksgivinc
ZJOpm. Friday 5th I

February,Qnr Lady of
Lourdea Church; Derby
Road. Haslmnere. No
flowers, donations if

-wished to RNLt-orKing
Edward Vfl Hospital
Midhunt

PAYNE -Augria,dled
pmefutty athome on

Mucfaunredwmof
Michael, motherof Staate,
Sally.Tom andwntlam,
andgrandinotiierof - .

BOSE -Profasaw -Horace.
Edrar. aftera Short flhua :

died on 19th January, aged
85 yean.Dearly loved
husband ofYde, father to
Petur. Alan.Gtaoe and -

Geoffrey,and devoted
,

. .Grandpa to five

grandchildren. Funeral ",

will be atnoon on Tuesday
2nd February, at St -

' Andrew* Church, Cuffley,
Hortfordahlra. Fondly -

fluteeta oulj.dona f.ons for-
tanistoHeiBUndeu

.

Mission ’. to sponsoranew
era unit in East Africa - -

'Nethcrcott Funeral -

' Dhuctoira, ISO, Datksa •

Lana. Potters Bor, Herts.
EN61AF.

SWGEB -On 22nd January .

in a rood accident, Danlel'-
yptnttar son ofAlfred and

'
.
Claiming Stator.

|

WILLIAMS -Robert
Dorrinatoapeacefully

.
.

aftere longbrave fight- • -

gainst flbieason January
.

lSch 1999 aged 79 yean.
- Dearlylovudhusband of
.. Stella and adored father of
Daphne. Cremation

29th 220pm Christ
' ChurchDKC, Marlow.
. Donations in hht memory -

to friends of the Royal'
Botanic Gerdaus, K«w or
Christ Church,Marlow

Sr disabled access) may
sent to Mrs H Lowden

’naneaLe^h.RhmEride.

^

MEMORIAL SERVICES

JOTOTBUS- Brian Alexia •

.Fenwick tflodpeepefully
.

•'

at Shrewsbury ogod 83on

Loved iatiiar of Nlcbolaa,
Hugo anhCaoriy.
FornMriy. ofLewxton

POLLARD- TheXevJ NbaL
Went to be with hla Lord .

on January Slat. Much
loved husband of - - -

Ruth,
<

Franc*i and
Thnotfay, and grandfothar

.
of Isaac. Private family

.

ftmsraL ThinWglving -

Service later. Donations In
his memoiy to tbahoapice
and nmirosurgvcy ward.
Cheques to Toe Arthur
Rank HooM'and
'Addenbrookas Charities
-NOCTDVaenttoB.;
Weraer.4 Harsbol Court,
Cambridge CBl 7UB.

BObraSpN - CDffbnj, Priest
and truesarvnntof God. - .

Most dearlyiovhdhusband
of Anne, father of Darid
and Midge. pandEBflMr, - .

groat-grandfatherand
-friend to an many, after*
short but otrerwbrimlng
lUnesa bravelyferaalb

Sarvtarto be anncKmced I:
-later.

;

TATHAM -Patricia«n.22nd
January lflfifl, aged 9V.

:

wurfe Wklow ofRetrisford
Tatbem. FoneraZ et St

.

Mleheelh Church.
< MTok lsfiam. 2.13pm.
. Monday 1st February. No

- Borat'plwubm
.
donations to 73m Friends
oLBoccHUI qTo-SherloGkSk
Trellis Bous«i 190 Sooth
Street, Doridng Surrey. •

THOMAS- Stanley idcbaeL
On January 23rd 1998,

Judith, dearest father of
Susan. Rhdxard.WUli«nx .

tmd Jan*. A loving /ktiier-
in-lew-and graadfstber.A

will be onTuesday
February 2nd at 12 noon in
St loam ChtirdL

.

*

Styrachale. Coventry
followed by family

. _

committal atCantey
Cremotorhon Coventry.
Fsrolly flowers only pteas*
but ifyouwish donations
may be sent toths Oo--
operative Funeral Service

.

11 LowtrHolyhaad Roed
Coventry, forMyton ,

Hncplna err Me^mWa^
Nursee.

ROBINSON-Reverend ? •
" • •

Thonm lrvBa_Chjplln "
.

RAF (gtd), then Rector of
^martoauud Highway,

.John fa Church,
atlSJOpm.Pw

Servicean '-

yGOthatSt..

either fothe 1

IWMAS-Tha Venecabla
;Owenaged jLptofofoily“ JjnAMTawh.

I
HUTCHESON -A celebration
of Stella HutcbaeonfaUfe

'

I
willbe held at 030pm on

,

Thureday 18th February at
- Friends Houaa. Euaton .

Road (opposite Easton
- Station).

' WkLARD -A Memorial
'

Service vriH be held in -

FirthHafl, University of
I

Sheffield, on 12th
February at 3J30pm to
commemorate tbn life of
Prefessor Sidney Pollard. .

AJ1 his friends are ifr'-
welcome to attend.

thanksgiving
SERVICES

STOWEHOUSE-A ServlceoT
252W«flgwflibe held
tor the Ilf* ofBrian.JuUao .

I WaRyStendbonason'

teSSSa1
?’

.

Church;
>’ -gulghtsbridgaiWOtofo •

• Londons»L A- .
'

j .

.recoptiou/Iunch wiU
'

' between3pm and

IN MEMOSlAii -

PRIVATE V;-

•

Sophia, Lucy, Louia. Ben.
Sam, Daniel andChioe.
Funeral MrvieaatSt
KatyfarCoUageRoad.

'

February 4th atH am,and
then nt Tisfilfinham
Crematorium. Plowera to
J*B KUUakLtd, 112 High
Street, West Wickham.
Kant.0181 777480%
donationstoSouth - -

Bromley Hospice,
Orpington Hospital
Orpington, Kent.

Dhahran, Priest incharge
fitowpafara Durweeiaa /

- and 8iyanstoa. retirad
Bdoteri husband of •'

tdfth(died 19961 father of
Barbara, grandfather of
Alottairstfo Caroline

-

Oatey. Died IfltfaJanuary
- afteraJong HI Service'

5th February, LLOOunSt
Marisfa GburtdL Bisfisfd.
No flowers pirate. -

ptetetfottrtoRoyal Ofoted:

AMMtottofo LondonW14 • •

8RL.

VYVYAHMWI60N -Arthur .
"With

naderlcfc.paaoefriUyac - . bfrU
;

"TbeRoyal Cornwatt^
Ho^titol, Truro, ocL30th-
Jwuaryim-Much loved jones

grandfather. Funeral • " 198D
5®^«t«StPMrocfa Ahn
OnrrefoPadstowoti
Saturday Stir February /
JSMatAflOjjm. Ndflowers .siam
pMasa,ckmatlonair - - -

. Strokaand RahabiDtattoo ^
.Appsal), c/o DrJMbcganfa

r Trorojma3U,-Myboet l« .

mtfl.teAB'miiovast, SS
DoarLnd protect.ma. 6iag

BEAri*- Peter Chrisonfwr.

MHES-Hong.
KtiMwbotufot.Rgtef27

'

ym Tragically «ri tbe
lSSPeipeStfoo toMail
Always,remembered.

SERVICES

:fprr*fr; :raw®mm
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MAJOR-GENERAL SIR CHARLES DUNPHIE
Major-General Sir Charles
Dunphie. CBVCBE, DSO,

'

Chairman of Vxkars. 196247,
died on January 7 aged 96, He
was born on April 20, 1902.

Cartes Pimphie hadUiree
-careers; a Gunner, as a
commander erf .armoured
-forces and as an industri-

He :lnt the headlines- irr the
od ; World War during . the

Tunisian whenhis 26th
Armoured ' Brigade was rushed
down -from northern Tunisia, and
saigeeded in checking Rommel's
breakthrough at the Kassezine
Bass after the rout of the US 2nd
Corps in southern Tunisia- in
ftbruaiy;1943.

The son of-Sir Alfred Dimphie;a
director af^tjutts Bank and one-
time assistant treasurer to Queen
ALocamfra, Charles Anderson Lane
Dunphiewas educated afthe Royal
Naval Colleges at Osborne and
Dartmouth during the First World
War. He intended to make-' his
career in the Royal Navy but when,
the war ended :tfte Navy reinstitut-

ed its prewar "standards " for eye-
•

sight (relaxed since 1914) and he

.

failed the new eye test. He was
iost^-qflfasd spiral
l^taryAcademy;-WboIwidi, (H' at

'

Sandhurst .

:
.

'
" v: . . .

• r

He chose ’ Woolwich ' and was
caaradsaoosd into theRoyal Artft

'

toy in :192L His early service was
mostly with Royal Held Artillery'* :

andRpyal Horse Aftiltoy hatteiies :

in India and England- ,
- :

“-

.
His <areerrasR-Gannercaine to-. :

an end m 1937. In- 1938 he iwasv
' posted ' to the'new- experimental
Mobile Division on Salisbury Plain ' *

and was thereafter involved, in

'

armoured warfare and tankdevet -

opment, imfiaRy witii the British
Expeditionary force in 7

France
.between 1939 andlW - V

•

'

, In 194'- he -was -promoted Brig^-.
dier,

. Royal Armoured Corps, .at ";

.

General Sir. Alan Brooke's GHQ
- Home foroes, responsible tot- the

'•

deployment: of annoi^-..fQrpui:

titas as tifey wre ratsedtodefimd
England from invasion. When the

'

/Gerraaz* threat faded and thoughts -
were turning to bSerisive Opera-

. tiaris. he was-.gjven. command of
20th Armoured Brigade/He -was
dor destined to take jr into action:'

he . was transferred , instead to

ixanmand 26th Armoured Brigade

.which was nominated, as part of

6th'Armoured Division, to be the
leading British armoured forma-
tion: in jihc Allied landings in
Branch North Africa in November

- 1942:- : >. -

-- In February. 1943 the American
cri de coear from theKasserine

' foss broogSht his brigade stiutbr

wanfato help the US 2nd .Corps.

Reconnoitring the pass personally

on ffebruaxy 20, when the Afiika
Korps’as^ult groupwas attacking
it, he realised that the American
defence was jfeffing apart He
caxtoed his motor battalion group
— under Lieuteoaiu-Colonel Adn-
aoGcn^'^Jcaw^-intba delaying
position just north of the pass,

while therertofhisbrigade took up
a defensive positicin some miles
behind itready tobfock Rommel's
thrust into the rear of the Allied

fine.

The American defence did col-

lapse, bttt v- Dunphie's brigade
fought the ItthPanzerDivision to a
standstill before it could reach the

Important town of Thala. Rommel,
realising that there was' no quid:
victory to be had at Kasserine, gave

tip and' withdrew southwards to.

strike at Montgomery's Eighth

Army, which had entered Tunisia

and was threatening his rear.

Dunphiewas awarded theDSO for

his .action in blocking the vital

Kasserine-Thala road.

General Sir Harold Alexander,

who had just arrived to take

command of the Tunisian front,

detid£d-;X&8t something must be
date quickly to improve the han-
dling of American formations. He
persuaded General Patton, who
had taken over the defeated US 2nd
Corps, to accept British officers on
a temporary basis in his corps,

divisional and combat command
headquarters. Dunphie became his

Assistant Chief of Staff feu- the rest

of the campaign, getting on ex-

tremely well with him and his staff.

He was wounded and awarded the

US Silver Star, bm knew nothing
about the award until he later met
Patton, who noticed that he was not

wearing the ribbon. Patton had his

own cut-off and pinned on Dun-
phie's battledress.

Dunphie returned to England in

June 1943 to become deputy direc-

tor ofthe Rqyal Armoured Corps in

the War Office, where he was
closely involved in armoured fight-

ing vehicle development. He was a
natural choice for the amxrfntxnent
of Director General of Fighting

Vehicles in the Ministry of Supply
at the end of the war. It was then
but a short stop into his third career

as an industrialist.

in 1948 he was headhunted by
Vickers, becoming managing direc-

tor in 1956 and going on 10 be
chairman from 1962 to 1967. He
was on the boards erf several other

companies associated with die
armaments industry, and also of

the Westminster Bank and Royal
Exchange Assurance. He ended bis

industrial career as chairman of

English Steel. He was knighted for

his services to British industry in

1959. and he was a member of Her
Majesty's Honourable Corps of

Gentlemen-at-Arms, 1952-62.

His first marriage was in 1931 to

Eileen, daughter of Lieutenant-
General Sir Walter Campbell.
After she died in 1978. he married
in 1981 Susan, widow of Colonel

P. L M. Wright. She and the son
and daughter of his first marriage
survive him. Dunphie: to the rescue of the Americans at the Kasserine Pass in 1943

* JOHN HARRISON
John Harrison, prison •

governor, died of hmg
cancer on December26
aged S5. Hewasborn on

.June 15, 1943*

THE past three debacles have
been especially difficult in tire

Prison Service. Overcrowding,
escapes, riots, staff industrial

action and resource shortages
combined to make the task of

John Harrison’s generation of

prison governors extremely

daunting. Surviving from one
(fay to the next without

1 dis-

was too often the prior-

; improving establishments

appeared near im-
possible. Yet, despite this tack-

ground, Harrison succeeded

in keeping the establishments

he governed on an even keel •

His father, .N. H. Harri-

son, had been Govemor of

North Sea Camp Borstal in
' liraxtashire ana then Gover-

noc..Gass 2- of the larger

Portland Borstal in Dorset
rDuiing life career, the. Harri-

§oa familyjpoyed quite, fre-

quefltfySefcween prison cpiar-

: ters estates, generally dost to

estabfisbroenl&r Working parr

,

Harrison: a flair for getting through to staffand prisoners

ties ofoffenders were frequerrt-

.ly m evidence, so John grew :

up accustomed to offenders

and topenal establisments.

Thus stood him in good
stead when be entered the

Prison Service in 1969-He was
always very proud of bis

family finks with the service:

for him itwas neverjustajob.

A big man. be played., rugby

yeanS and was an Eng-,
land trialist r His sporting

prowes^whichextended^to

beyond rugby, helped him to

build relationships with both

staff and prisoners. He was
a man’s man, quick-witted,

with a great sense of humour
and a gift for telling stories,

afiof.which/.led to his being

liked right across the prison

community.
Atough fighter far issues he

. regarded as important,hehad
a flair for getting his message
across toboth staffandprison-

ers. But he was also a very

private man, with consider-

able inner strengths, especial-

ly noticeable in the way he
coped with his final illness.

-John Louis Harrison was
boro in St Albans. He attend-

ed Rochdale, Maidstone and
Hampton Grammar Schools.

On leaving school in 1961. he
joined a firm of estate agents

in Boston, Lincolnshire, winch
fostered a lifelong interest in

antiques arid collectibles. His
rugby in this period included
playing against the touring

Springboks in 1969. It was
also during this time that he
met Christine Smith, whom he
married in 1971.

In 1969, whik teaching part-

time at North Sea Camp, lie

was approached by the Gover-

nor, Michael Selby, who sug-

gested that he might follow in

his fathers footsteps and join

tire Prison Service. After selec-

tion and traininghewas posted

bade to North Sea' Camp,
where one of his firstjobs was
to supervise a work party

charged with demolishing the

old prefabricated quarter that

hehad lived in as aboy.
His potential was quickly
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recognised and in

1970 hejoined the staff course

at the Prison Service College.

Wakefield, on promotion to

assistant governor. After-

wards he was posted to Mor-
ton Hall. Lincolnshire, and
then Huntercombe in Oxford-
shire, both small Borstal insti-

tutions. Promotion to deputy
governor came in 1978, and he
moved to Rochester borstal, a
reflection of his abilitymwork
with young offenders.

In 1982. to witfen his experi-

ence, hewas transferred to the

South East regional office.

This was a time of acute

population pressure, resulting

in prisoners overflowing into

police cells, causing considera-

ble political embarrassment
Managing incidents and the

consequences of staff strikes

was also part of Harrison’s

brief, and he proved very good
at these demanding tasks and
reliable under pressure. He
was soon selected for promo-
tion to Govemor Class 3 and
posted to Wandsworth Prison

as deputy governor, his first

experience of working with

adult prisoners.

Furtherpromotion to Gover-

nor Class 2 quickly followed,

and he was then given respon-

sibility for overseeing all the

young offender and women's
establishments in the South
East This was the time of the

mtroductiari of “Fresh Start”,

a radical change to staff

conditions, and Harrison
quickly gained the respect of

his governor colleague.

He was given his first

command in 1990, when he
took charge of the Young
Offender Institution at Stake

Heath in Shropshire. In 1991

he transferred to Canterbury
Prison, bringing him much
closer to his nome in Surrey.

Prison populations were grow-
ing very fast as a consequence

of Michael Howard’s "prison

works" policy. Canterbury
took its share of the increase,

and Harrison’s priority was
maintaining stability.

Hewas especiallypleased to

be selected for farther promo-
tion to Governor Class 1 in

1994. and after a short spell in

charge of Frankland Maxi-
mum Security Prison near
Durham and some months
working on policy at Prison

Service HQ, he took charge of

RSstey Prison in Cheshire in

1995.

Risley was a complex and
unusual prison with a difficult

history, but he largely succeed-

ed in maintaining its positive

regime in the fare of severe

budget reductions. This took

all ms stall and determination,

and involved difficult negotia-

tions with Vocal trade unions.

He also laid the foundations

for an important initiative to

tackle drug offending, some-
thing he was stm developing

when his final illness over-

came him.
John Harrison leaves a

widow. Christine, and two
sons and two daughters.

THEO MATHEW
TbeoMalhew,

Windsor Herald at the

College of Arms,
1978-97. died on

December 24 aged 56. He
was born on April 7, 1942.

AS ONE of the royal heralds

Theo Mathew took part annu-
ally in the State Opening of

Parliament, and the Garter
Service at Windsor Castle.

These were roles he greatly

enjoyed, as he had a certain

weakness for uniforms and
decorations, which is not un-
known in his profession.

State ceremonial is the most
public aspect of the work ofthe

heralds but the far greater

part of their time is devoted to

heraldic and genealogical re-

search, entering pedigrees in

the College of Anns registers,

overseeing heraldic artwork
and designing new coats of
aims, of which about 180 are

granted each year. The dry
tasks ofdrawing up pedigrees

and making searches in the

college records (fid not always

prove sufficiently diverting for

Mathew's imaginative mind.
Besides ceremonial, it was the

creation of new arms which
gave him the greatest pleas-

ure. He would never delegate

the preparation of sketches of

proposed arms to a college

artist but drew them himself

with often painstaking atten-

tion but. as he was toe first to

admit, variable results.

Theobald David Mathew
was bom in London, the son of

Robert Mathew, and Joan,

elder daughter bf Sir George
Young. 4th Baronet He was
educated at Downside and
BallioL where he read history.

An early false start to his

career provided a sharp con-

trast to his family's previous

distinction in the legal profes-

sion — a contrast which he
viewed with a characteristic-

ally perverse pride and amuse-

ment His great-grandfather.

Sir James Mathew, was. as he
would often relate, a Lord
Justice of Appeal; his grandfa-

ther, another Theobald Ma-
thew. a recorder, and the

author of four volumes of

Forensic Fables: his father a
solicitor; and the young Theo
for a period an articled clerk

with Frere Cholmdey.
Not finding the law to his

liking he went to work as a
research assistant to Sir An-
thony Wagner, then Garter

King of Arms, whose prateg£

he became. He served as a
Green Staff Officer at the

investiture of the Prince of

Wales in 1969 and was appoint-

ed Rouge Dragon Pursuivant

the following year. He relin-

quished that office when ad-

vanced to Windsor Herald in

1978. with some relief, musing
that at only 5ft bin tall he failed

to meet expectations ofappear-

ance. and that Rouge Dragon
should be at least 6ft 6in with a
thick growth of bright ginger

hair.

Theo Mathew was a bach-

elor of modest private means,

and of generally simple but

occasionally extravagant and
romantictastes.A portrait of a
19th-century member of his

family. FatherTheobald Math-
ew, the Irish “Apostle of

Temperance", gesturing to-

wards gushing water, domi-
nated die drawing room of his

house in St John’s Wood.
While the young Theo Math-
ew was far from puritanical,

and was always the most
generous and convivial of

hosts, he could not rival

another family member. Gen-
eral Montague Mathew, who
died at a dinner party in 1819.

and is remembered for being

one of tile last “four-bottle

men" in Co Tipperary.

The Mathew seat, Thomas-
town Castle in Co Tipperary,
passed out of family owner-

ship in the 19th century and
fell into ruin. In 1938 it was
bought back by David Math-
ew, the historian and titular

Archbishop of Apamea in

Bythinia. and was eventually

passed by him to his kinsman
Theo, whom he made his heir.

Latterly Theo, although often

staying with cousins in Dub-
lin, rarely found time to visit

what has been described as

“one of the most spectacular of

all the many routed Gothic

castles in Ireland”.

Capable of finding the com-
ic side of virtually any situa-

tion. Theo Mathew was a rich

source of amusing anecdote.

His sharp ear noticed the

finest nuances of voice and
accent, and this, combined
with remarkable powers of

mimicry, allowed him to tell

any tale with a full range of
appropriate voices.

Perhaps in part due to a

similarity in stature his most
perfect imitation was that of

the present Duke of Norfolk
who, by virtue of holding the

hereditary office of Earl Mar-
shal, has powers of supervi-

sion over the College of Arms.
Often the Earl Marshal's mili-

tary voire would be heard
reverberating round the col-

lege libraries, causing conster-

nation and the assumption
that he was making an unan-
nounced visit But nearly al-

ways this would turn out to be
“only Theo"

Realising that he did not

have the dedication to his

profession necessary to secure

further advancement he

watched stoically as more
earnest colleagues were pro-

moted over him. He inspired

great affection and was a

warm-hearted and faithful

friend. In 1997 he retired from
the College of Arms and
moved to West Mersea in

Essex, the scene of many
happy childhood holidays.

Theo Mathew, Windsor Herald, seated right with the other heralds at the State

Opening of Parliament in November 1981

GENERAL BOOTH
AND THE POOR

ON THIS DAY
To the Editor of The Times

Sir, In the tetter from “General" Boo* to the

Lord Mayor, published in your columns on
the 20th fast, he had written that “on one

night of last week during the frost and snow
cur officers found on one of the Thames
bridges no less than 164 persons of various

ages without any sort erf shelter or protection

from the weather than that provided by the

parapets surrounding the recesses of the

footpaths. Here most of these poor creatures

remained all nighL"The IMS thus staled at

once received an absolute denial from the

Usd Mayor and from Colonel Henry Smith,

the Police Ctamnissooer, and it was pointed

our by rbe laaer than no are is allowed to

remain at night on any of the hridgjs within

thejo
"

JANUARY 26, 1891

Several correspondents were critical of
“inadvertent" remarks by General

William Booth,founder qf the
Salvation Army, concerning

BlackfriarsBridge'and its “recesses"

you
inadvertence have gated that the 164 home-

less people werc"on tile bridge1", but thatthey

certainly wens either upon or “in immediate
pradmiry © the bridge, whatever the last

phrase may mean, it is something, perhaps,

to fp»fa an admission freon the "General” ihai

the crowded “recesses" were a delusion

introduced into his picture ofLondon distress

by what he calls inadvertence. Bui he does not

retreat with good grace; the 164 sufferers are

merely shifted to a locality almost impossible

to identify: and you may therefore tbink that

the following further information throws
some useful light upon a subject which,

has become, must remain

of interest to the public so long as “General”

Booth's appeal for money continues.

First, then, in reference w the question

whether the London bridgesarefrequmtedat
night by homeless and penniless persons, I

went law night lo BJadcfriars Bridge — the

bridge supposed to be referred to by
“General" Booth — and ! walked the bridge

on both tides between 12 and l o'clock,

examining the recesses: There was not a

single person who had the appearance of

being penniless or homeless: there was not a

single person in any of the recesses; and the

police constable on the bridge, who had done

duty there at night for the last three months,

informed me that die statement made by
"General" Booth were without foundations.

But 1 can supply a more instructive test

than (he experience ofa tingle night. There is.

fa another part of London, in one of the poor

districts of Westminster, a well-known charit-

able institution called the Newport Market

Refuge, where men and women are taken in

for seven consecutive nights and fed gratui-

tously. What has been the experience of the

ofiitiai? thereas to the distress of this winter?

1 find that during the whole month of

November the refuge was not full on a single

night Similarly throughout December there

were vacant beds every night. And ft was not

tin the5ih ofthismonth ii tbni ihey became full.

I think these (acts are somewhat significant

when it is borne in mind dial foe Metropofi-

tan Folks are fa the hatm of directing destitute

persons of afl sons to the refugue.

Your obedient servant,

LOFTUS LEIGH PEMBERTON.

J
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A PROFESSION TO BE PROUD OF
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appoints 93 area franchise managers
Bv Rodney Hobson

NATWESTBANKIias consolidated

:

imposition as tbeleading bahkpro-
viaing services to franchikng:byap-
pointing a networkoffranchiseman-
agerslocated around the country.

» franchise

Stem: growth in Europe

Some ofthe 93new area
Managers will be at the, National
Franchise Exhibition at the G-Mex
Centre.Mandttster, next week..Nat-

.

. West will retain itsbead officenaffof
eight-, unda - Peter -Stem, who has
baix headoffiranchisin&for 16years..

'

He said the network. intended to

coverthe whofeofEnriahd, Scotland •

and Wales,had been devdqped in re-

.

qjwse todiecontimed growth offrait-
• causing in the UK. Reenritinghastak-

en place over the-pastnine months.

Mr Stem raid: “The introduction

of our. riew franchise managers is

another positive sep in helping hew
and easting customers to succeed in

this growth area. Franchising is tog
business, accounting for a fifth of all

UKfeoil sales. Not only is frandns-
rin^MUng off in theUK— in Europe
we are seeing rapid growth. That is

why fast year wewent into partner

ship 'with : four leading European

banks!*"

NatWestiscurrenflycom^Hng its

annual survey in conjunction with

theBritish Franchise Association. Re-

sults wifl.be published, in March.
Last year franchising turnover was
reported« £7 billion, with 568 fran-

chise systems operating 29.100 out-

lets and employing 273^00people.
' Total franchise turnoverin Europe
isestimated atmore than £60bB2Ria

:

with more than34500 franchises oper-
ating 167.000 franchised outlets and
employing 1S million people.

Cfl, the organiser oftheG-Mex ex-

hibition on February 5 and 6, re-

ports that 75 stands have been
booked. They indude Signs Ex-
press. which will begin its 1999 re-

cruitment campaign at the event.

David Curbim. managing direc-

tor of Signs Express, said: “We be-
lieve there are significant opportuni-
ties for signage business, especially
in.-the North of England, where we
would like to open more outlets.”
’ Also taking partwill be Kail Kwik.
the print and design franchise,

which achieved total turnover of

more than £70 million last year. Oil

also organises annual franchise exhi-

bitions at Wembley and in Glasgow.
Miller Freeman, organiser of the

franchise exhibition at the National
Exhibition Centre. Birmingham,
said.that 11.224 visitors attended the
event last October.

It is the first rime that the attend-

ance has been audited independently

byABC The figure excludes organis-

ers. NEC personnel and re-entries.

Futurekids. one of the fastesi-

growing franchises in the country,

will be taking a stand at Manches-

ter. it provides computer literacy

training for children, adults and
teachers and already operates in 75

countries, training lOQXKJO children

a year.

It was founded in Los Angeles in

1953 on the premise that learning

computer skills would be as impor-
tant as learning to read and write. In
Britain, it works in partnership with

the Institute of Education, the Uni-
versity of London, the Joint Examin-
ing Board and. in hospital schools,

the National Association for the

Education of Sick Children.

ByHoonev Hobson

an. EVER-GROWING list of
franchises, many in areas not
.jwviously covered by fran-

Wise systems, is on offer lo :

would-be entrepreneurs.

A new franchise has been -

set up to service and nfcmage
estate agency “For Sate” sign-

boards. Called Agency Ex-
press, it offers estate agency
chains and independent opera-
tots a cost-effectivemethod fbr

erecting. servicing and remov-
ing property signs.

There are about 1ft million

“For Sale** boards outside prop-
erties in Britain at anyonetime.
Fewer than half of all proper-

.

ties on the market had boards
outside ten years ago. Nowthe
figure is almost 80 per cent
Despite indications that the

housing market could slow

stepping up its search;

chisees across the country. It

claims thatwhen die market is

depressed and it is difficult to

sell houses, a greater percent-

age of properties on the mar-
ket have sale signs outride.

.

In addition. Agency Express
said it has spotted lucrative

new opportunities for shorter-

term signs includinghomes for

rent and commercial proper-

ties for leasing. Hie franchise

system is an offshoot of Signs
Express, winch isbased in Nor-

wich and now has 65 outlets.

The initial cost ofan AgencyEx-
press franchiseis £9,950, which
includes a ten-year agreement,

. the deposit on a van and spe-
cialist equipment.

AfterthesuccessafpOotoper-
. ations last year. Wicked Wheels
is ready' to recruit two-fran-
chisees a month. An investment-'

costs E25.QOO. Wicked'Wheels ii

a mobOe alloy wheels refortxsh-

ment service designed to make
corroded and damaged wheels
look l£ke new.

Stephen' Wood, of Leighton
Buzzard. Bedfordshire, spent
£300,000 and two years devel-

oping mobile equipment that

can shotblast, repair, repaint

andrdacquer alloywheels from
cars, vansand motorcycles.

• Mr Wood said: “Car dealers

and fleet managers can add
hundreds of pounds- to the val-

ue of their used vehicles by
bringing them back to ‘as new*.

It is an easy messageto sell in a
market that we have already
provenwithout Sister franchise

business Paint Tbchrnk.*’ The
.service is also aimed-at classic

car specialists. The cost is

about £30 a wheel.

Respective franchisees ought

to checkout any franchise sys-

tem and ifpossibletalk to exist-

ing franchisees before signing

up. New- franchise-
;
systems

should haverun a pflbtproject

Husband and wife

are crying good team

Class oftheir own: ex-teachers David and Julie Mitchell prefer handbells to school bells

DAVID and Julie Mitchell

claim to be the world’s first

husband-and-wtfe team of
town criers.

Both former teachers, they
find running their own busi-

ness more congenial than the

classroom these days.

Mr Mitchell had arranged
for a town crier to waken his

wife-to-be with a bellowed

proclamation outside her win-
dow on their wedding day in

1989.

The crier cried off— he was
double-booked— soMrMitch-

ell borrowed his spare bell and
robes and did the job himself.

“i thought it was fun." he
says. “I began to deputise as a
town crier on a part-time basis

in Chester and soon became a
town crier in my own right in

some surrounding towns.”

He left teaching in 1992 and
combined a new career in cal-

ligraphy— in which he produc-

es bespoke wedding invita-

tions. town-twinning charters,

official documents, poems and
certificates — with being a
town crier.

Now he and Mrs Mitchell

are the official town criers in

Chester. From May toAugust,
they declaim in the town five

days a week. They welcome
tourists in up to eight languag-

es and boom forth local histo-

ries and announcements, and
they have been hired to do six

public proposals of marriage,

all of which were accepted.

The couple have taken pan
in town crier competitions,

winning trophies all over Brit-

Beraard Silk

meets a couple

modes! £22500 because the em-
ployment is mainly seasonal.

They charge a minimum of

£40 for a turnout in the Ches-

who rang the

ter area. Long-distance jobs

idr

changes to be

town criers

ain. and in Australia and Can-
ada. So. what does the aspir-

ing town crier need?
“You must have confidence

and a loud voice— but not sim-

ply to shout tike a sergeant-

major." says Mr Mitchell.

“You haw to modulate your
delivery and be prepared to be
spontaneous. And you must
have great legs to wear the

tights."

The outfit does not come
cheap. It costs from about

£1.500 and it is a false econo-

my to skimp, the couple say.

Fortunately. Mrs Mitchell has

another skill. She makes liver-

ies for town criers and recently

received an order from a town
in Victoria. Australia.

The coat, which is made of

pure wool and trimmed with

gold lace, may take 100 hours to

complete and costs £750. A hat

and bell might cost £50 apiece.

Even with aD their sidelines.

Mr Mitchell finds time to give

an after-dinner presentation, en-

titled "For crying out loud", at

£120 a time. The couple’s annual

turnover is a comparatively

may cost several hundred
pounds, subject to negotiation,

with the client paring travel

costs. The couple work togeth-

er and sola
Mrs Mitchell says that you

need to be a combination of an
entertainer and a civic official,

adding: ‘You can't be a wimp
because you have to deal with
comments and quips from the

crowd, sometimes taking the

mickey, in an interesting and
amusing way. In the business,

it’s called conviviality and pub-
lic friendliness. You have to

take to people because they

constantly approach you."

Town criers go back into the

mists of time. They told the

populace about news, impend-
ing visits of royalty, and
deaths of local people and
gavewarning offloods and epi-

demics. Nowadays there arc

about 150 town criers in the

UK. most employed on an oc-

casional basis. About 10 per

cent of town criers are women,
and they take part on an equal

basis in competitions against

their male counterparts.

“Last year’s runner-up
world champion was a wom-
an.” said Mrs Mitchell: “and
in 1997 the loudest decibels in

a competition came from a
woman crier.”

David and Julie Mitchell

are on 01244 311736.

to win back shoppers
A SMARTCARD has been in-

troduced to win shoppers back
to town centres, where inde-

pendent businesses have com-
plained for years about unfair

competition from superstores

(Rodney Hobson writes).

The card is already in use in

more than 150 shops in Not-

tingham.

..Paul Ashley, managing cE-

Sjoor ofTouch, a London com-
pany that has developed the

card first in Nottingham at die

city coundTs invitation, said:

“Our aim is to bring customers

back inlo high streets and fight
^

out-of-town hypermarkets-”.

Although the Nottingham
signatories include big busi-

nesses such as Ravel and
Knickerbax. most are small in:
dependent companies. These
have been more prompt in

their dealings with the card
issuer.

'It is easier to get a derision

from the small company." said
Mr Ashley. “The mater does

Knidrerhoxiias already signed tip for smartcards

not have to be referred toany-

body’dsei”
' Card, users in Nottingham :

receivea2per cent discount on
purchases and savings ofup to

10 per cent at the city oounate

indoor leisure centres.

A participating business re-

. cesves a free list rt all .ctedhridr

Radar homes in on
smallest employers

-ByBrian COileit

A CONFERENCE has been
called ItytfKcharityRadar to

encourage small businesses
to employ disabled people. -

ManyofThe businesses tar-

geted by. Radar — the Royal
Association for Disabilityand
Rehabilitation -- havefewer
than 15 staff and are riot cov-

* the legislation on em-

;
disabled people. ^

Radar will offer, specific

advice for businesses and
wfl] detail the kmdof'reason-'

able adjusnnentsr’-tfiat the

legislation stipulates should

bemade to aocotrimodate dis-

abled employees. "This may

be assimple as giving some-

body timeofffor physiothera-

py.“said Nick Goss, Radars
education, training and era-

• pktyramt officer.

; He believerthat operating
-

aiid monitoring a policy on
.disabled employees is easier

in a business "with a small'

staff. Allowing staff to work
fromhome could also be easi-

er to monitor.

The conference is at the

Royal College of Physicians •

(jn April 19. Small business

organisations as well as em*:

ployers have been invited.

Inquiries: 0171-250 3222.

ere from Touch but pays for re-

search data, such as the age

bracket of its customers, so that

itcan mailshot similar shoppers.
Touch is about to issue foe

card in Maidstone, Kent, and is

in discussions to start a scheme
in Bristol. Studies of the possi-

bility ofacard are to becarried
but in Manchester and Cam-
bridge, and sights have been

set on Southampton, Ports-

jnouth, Plymouth, Oxford.Nor-
wich, Coventry, Wolverhamp-
ton, and Tamworth, Stafford-

shire. and Southend. Essex.

Jones- Lang Wootton. the

property consultancy, is in

talkswith twounnamed Lent'

'dori districts on regeneration

of their centres. The consult-

ancyhas previousty advised

other towns and dries, includ-

ing
.
Leeds and Newcastle

upon Tyne.The adviser aims
for a mix of shops, restau-

rants and .leisure establisfr-

menlsand recommends poli-

cies to matetown centres

safe, clean, accessible and
pleasurable to visit

John McSheriy. a partner

in the film's shoppingcentre
management team, said:

-•We try to bring together the

localauthorityr the landown-

ers arid all interested parties

to improve town centres”

So many small companies
complain that recruiting is

time-consuming and expen-

sive that a free service, in

which applicants take ajob on
a three-week trial, has been
started in South London.
The sendee. Working Advan-

tage. setup by the Employment
Service and Solotec, the area’s

training and enterprise council,

brings employer and applicant

together without charge.

However, ' the jobseeker

.works unpaidforthethree-week

trial and retains all soda! securi-

ty payments under an agree-

ment with foe Benefits Agency.

If the applicant is taken on per-

manently, Working Advantage

pays the employer £300 to cover

expenses. Wonting Advantage

may also makea contribution to

the cost of any training scheme
undertaken by foe new employ-

ee. Inquiries: 0800800222.

Small businesses and small

customers are among foe slow-

est payers of invoices,, accord-

ing to foe latest quarterly sur-

vey by the Institute of Credit

Management Very largebusi-

nesses and central govern-

ment are also culprits, the insti-

tute says. Firms in a long-term

relationship tend to pay quick-

ly.The surveyfound that cash-

flow was foe main reason for

late payment followed by
intentional late payment

A trade mission to the Philip-

pines has been organised for

May 3 to 7 by the Birmingham
Chamber ofCommerce and In-

dustry. Cost of foe package is

£1,070. Inquiries: 0121-450 4205.

The Federation of Small Busi-

nessesmarks its25th anniversa-

ry with ns annual conference at

Blackpool, near.to Lytham St

Anne'S, where foe organisation

was formed; Michael Wills, foe

new Small Firms Minister, will

put in an appearance and foe

main business speaker is Sir

Christopher: Harding; presi-

dent of foe Prince’s Youth Busi-

ness Trust The conference, on

March 19 to 2J, will be attended

by more than 500 delegates.

Tm hoarding farthe

.recessioir .

to soar
EMPLOYMENT in London's

hotel and catering business

•will riseat fourtimes Ae capi-

tal's average anpfoymoit

growth rate over the next two

years; a report issued ,
today

says (Brian Collett writes}.

Yet this sector has fl»Jugh-

ine shortages of sltifled staff

The report drawn op by foe

London Skills Forecasting

Unit highlights the difficulties

that small firms have in recruit-

ing and training staff Theunit

was formed by foe London Tec
Cbunca,foeumbreflatodyibr

foecapital’s seventrainingand
enterprise councils.

The researchers say. feat

manufacturing has the worst

training record in London.

Only 31 per cent ofemployers

gave their workforce training

last year. The best record was
in financial services, with 79

per cent giving training.

the aim of the report, foe

first produced by.the unit, is to

show furtherandhighereduca-
tion establishments. Tecs and
employers foe training needed

to staffLondon businesses and

to enable people to find work,

iris funded by theTecsand foe

European Conurussion.
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A two-page special report on Charter Mark, the scheme that is breeding a new culture in many of our public

M
w 'jm

for serving

y'.t-has not' been a particu-

Jai^h^piv new year for

theAwb^: sovices. The
' M influenza that swept

through --Britain highlighted

\the; .-'pressure under which
TTftlcfa''dr the NHS operates.

Hie BramJey affair reawak-

ened concerns over adoption.

Meat inspectors threatened to

strike. Tony Blair expressed
concern about inner-city

schools. There were serious

revelations about the Flying

Squad. All of this suggested
that there are serious weak-
nesses in some of our most im-
portant public institutions.
" Butdo these headline stories

typifyvthe public service as a
whole!? - Is . every hospital

brought "to 'a
1 halt by winter

- flu? AiedlJ schools in turmoil?

Arid y/haidar headlines mean
for the less high-proHe servic-

es — libraries, leisure centres,

engineers: and- post offices —
whictinevertheTeSsplay an im-
portant part in'our daily lives?

The'.'Charter Mark, awards
announced today'— bestowed

,by.the Gi£vemp$mfoa UOOor-
' gahEsmbril’ 7^g§some'waytQ
restoring the balance. First

awarded by John Major, the
CharterMark has been contin-

ued and expanded by Labour
to recognise quality in the pub-
lic service, encourage improve-

ment and provide models of

good practice.

But. significantly, the Char-
ter Mark is not about money.
As one winner put it “High
standards don’t depend on
binding alone. 'When put to

the test we are forced to exam-
ine how we use the money we
havegot More inventiveman-
agement, better communica-
tions with users and dearer
standards can all help to lift

the calibre ofdelivery without

Awarded for excellence

extra costs.” Many of this

years recipients are receiving

the award for the second time.

To qualify, they have had to

show that they have made sig-

nificant improvements since

they last entered
In the Derbyshire Dales Lo-

cality Health Services, the past

three years have seen im-

proved communications with
the district general hospital,

better co-operation with local

carer and user groups and an
overhaul of nursing documen-
tation to increase efficiency.

Strengthened by these im-
provements, die health servic-

es also managed to cope with

the winter crisis by adopting a
local action plan.

U nderpinning these

advances has been
the dedication of

staff. Ian Rogerson,

the locality general manager,
says: “Staff have been coming
in to do extra work at a time
when there has been a very

high level of staff sickness. We
cannot expect them to do this

as a matter ofcourse, but in an
emergency the staff rally

round Their dedication has
been impressive."

Ms B. J. Waltho. who runs
the outpatients department at

the Royal Bournemouth and
Christchurch Hospitals NHS
Trust, believes that the Char-
ter Mark scheme is changing
the ethos within die public

service and partioj

in the NHS. “ft has
make us much more aviate of

the patients and their porhl of

view,"’she says.

The tradition. -whhm
NHS has been ihhtet

revolves around the
.

ants. Charter Mark is starting

to put the patient at thecCTtre
of the service. Ms Wahho be"

lieves that the process bf enter-

ing for the award is worth-

while in. its own right: “The
principles are very . simpte
very dear and wrought -to-be
working towards therein,&ny.

case. By entering for a£h0rief
Mark, you gain the benefit of

an objective external ^audit of

your serviceand valuable feed-

back from the Cabinet Office.

WhafS more, is free.To get a

similar service from an exter-

nal consultant would costihotK

sands of pounds."
Ms Waltho has useefcthe.

Charter Mark scheme.

a

vdopmem tool for her-Joi
"

tal. For example, it helped jo

spire the launch of a regular

newsletter for .. Outpatients. y
When the flu epidemic

the hospital used the newslet- - ft

Chiltern Railways has invested more than £30 million to improve services, as well as installing CCTV to increase security at car paries

ter to explain what was hap-
pening and to ask users to bepening and to ask users to be
patient It helped people; to

cope with the crisis.

Charter Mark is - gaining ,

gradual recognition from the

public as a mark of qualify.

Significantly, the change of T he list of this year’s

award winners pro-

vides a reminder both

heart among Labour-ccnitrql- of the variety of public services

led local authorities — many in Britain and of the potential

John Young profiles some of the winners who
have quietly made improvements in their field

of whom had initially boycott- -

ed it as a piece of Conservative

sleight of hand —
.

means that

Charter Mark has become de-

ceptable across the political di-

vide. Its place in sodtety now
looks secure.

Edward Fennell

Tftete are 2.5 million- reasons why we eare:

^-abotiit the quality bf our service. i*
;*'J

UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGES ADMISSIONS SERVICE

Everyyear UCAS receives 2.5 million applications'

for places at UK universities and colleges...

for improvement
The successful entrants rep-

resent sectors currently under
intense- critical scrutiny such

as hospitals, schools' and rail-

ways: there are thnSe from
more consumer-orientated are-

as such as tourist information

and the provision of sports

facilities.
1 : -

‘ There are even ’Organisa-

tions such as the Inland Reve-

nue'and prisons, in thecase of
’ thefatfcf, there is undoubtedly

scope 'for
“improvement, but

easy to

measure..

'In SUnderiand,theGiy Hos-
pitals NHS Trust has won its

fourth Charter Mark despite

staff shortages. Nurses from
South Africahave been recruit-

ed to ease the problem. The
day case unit now treats near-

ly two thirds of the hospitals’

patients, enabling them to re-

turn home dh the day of their

operation.

The eye infirmary and the

neurophysiology department
whirii provides a high-quality

mobite service, have both been
reaccredited

The Sir Winston Churchill

ComprehendveSchoolin Wok-
ing. Surrey, with a student pop-
ulation of about 1.500, is seek-

ing to reestablish the sixth

form it lost in the Seventies.

The Government's Schools In-

spectorate puis it among the

top 160 schools in Britain.

Michael Staples, the school’s

pastoral manager, points to its

“tracking .
system" .which al-

lows pupils’exam results to’be

fed into acbmpoter before be-

ing used toassess whether they

are doing well

Holy Cross High. School in

Chorley, Lancashire, has intro-

duced “Going for Gold"
awards to stimulate achieve-

ment in lessons and in sport,

and to boostattendanceand ex-

tracurricular activities such as

volunteer work for charities.

Under the school’s monitoring

system, individual tutors are

assigned to pupils experienc-

ing difficulties.

Parklands Junior School, in

Romford, Essex, has already

been awarded Investors in Peo-

ple status. Gina Garduier, the

principal, sees- a Charter

Mark as a natural progres-

sion. attributing the schiool’s

success to its emphasis an
high standards and on team-
work involving staff, pupils,

parents and the community.
‘

The Land Registry, which
oversees 24 district offices from
its headquarters in lincotov
Inn fields, London, holds toe

retards ofmore than l&milfiQn
’

~fitles,’most bf which are’twly

steed on computer. It has re-

cently introduced a pitot

scheme for a national fand in-

formaltei service, and hopes to

revolutionise homebuying' by-
introducing computer, convey-

ancing to cut out expensive

searches. This is the third suc-

cessive yaar in which the regis-

try has been awarded a Qiar-

terMark '•

One of the things that int;,

pressedtheassessoESwasour
indpppndpntcnmptainfc pmnft-

dure.
'

i “Although as a monopoly,
whkh the puhfic Is forced

1

to

use.we are not subject tomar-
toetfarces, we are^nnethekss

. veiycustomer-OTieriiated. and
~ are cnhstenSy devefopangrarid

Wight is the smallest of the'

franchised operators, respoosi*

hfo forjust S^inDes.oEtnuk be-

tween Jfyde and Shanklin-Its

rolling .stock is .60 yearn' ijKL

and.the35 staffare responsible

for track maintenance as wdl
as running'ffietrams^afibot
two af.-it^^ltons are vn-
marnfodj-. -^iofoethdess/ it car-

year.

ists? Renjariahfy.' fltebpompSt-
.’

nyachfeves^Sper cent jainejb:
’

afity. “Afot^goirfnewsgpi^..;
unreported,” saysAIaar Gm&- .

i^L^toe. geneal manage -

“VVe-deodediwe

improving our services- imreporied.'?s^AtteCriu%
Since privatisation, most of . _ndl, _the, gmeral marngfe.

the railway compameshave “We, deridedwe had awsf:
beenunder free almost as con- ertooghtoapply foranayp^p^

there aresome ousptkins. 1 r : tesroncenfoated on replatti|g

Since 1994, Chdtem Rail: add, Neak . waiting roams

ways has invested more than - with migrated, rail andjbsfi

’SOTr - wnSfi Ran -- Happu/y.

there aresome occeptiOns. -

Since 1994, Chutera IRafl:

ways has invested more than

£3Q iin&kri ori itS CJutapah
.trains to prqvklejfoster, more
comfortablejoumeysonanct-
workonce notoriqds farover-

SSsalo. per cent to

passengers delayed for more
than 30 minotes: Assessors

\ -V.

James Pearson, the deputy ;were also impressed by toe’

haul of informatiaa : says friendliness ted effidericy of

...but we never forget that each person vfoo applies is making a decision that will . . .

shape the rest of his or her life.

UCAS helps smooth the path to higher education, promoting partnerships with stu-

dents, universities and colleges.

I

. ^ Now wig are helping to take higher education into the next Millennium, through an

Tntema5Wfebs|te. (www.ucas-acuk), where you can browse 45,000 courses,

and the Electronic Application System, which will help to make paper

fonhs a thfog of the past

.
' VWe pride ourselves on a hi-tech, efficient, but caring service.

And we're proud to have won the Charts- Mark. AMndedSorcwdienae

reaching such hdghts
:

gets

harder afl the time. "We mitot

demonstrate ccmiristHiily im-;

proving standards," he says.

staff, aridity tlte quaiity and
amountofinforinatioo availa-

ble in timetablesapd leaflets.

TtelsTtotoliiteTrtiinOper-

“II is not enough to stand stiff: afingCompanyon the Isle of

Thc Romerham Interchange
— near the railway station in

tiretown centre, opened in 1996
— prqyides a bus statiaorcar

park, infiranation centre and .a

shopping area.
‘

. A aiaflar intereftange fo
Barnsky, opened ..hi . 1992,

whith incorporates tireitolway

station. Isto be ofodnded tpm-
compass the adjacent bus sta-

tion. formerly privately owned.

A similar projectisidannedfor'

Doncaster. y= "-i

\ 4
: e. , tvi

• .*-• -. ..

•: -i-.

e

'..--a- •:

Quality homes,
quality services

^ ^ Over 20,000 people depend on
. .. . = - Crrcle 33 for good quality homes and

services. To live up to their expectations, we.

have to change and improve the services

we provide.

AMadcdftrenkoK We have a robust framework for tenant

involvement from Residents' Associations

and Area Committee's

Board. Residents cantoMsaa rand^fc^
•C- service options.

to We publish a

2 and regularly

O views and kde

For more information i

in Public Relations on
>'rde 33

IL2884091

Congratulations

BftSi- *

hr-.i.

^
"

H
htyj...

to 5 Contributions Agency regions on
their Chartermark award 26/1/1999

*

Scotland

Northern

North West

South and West
Wales and Severnside

average call answered within 7 seconds.) - • .'v

& part of.our ongoing ooniniitiTieiit tjo gwii^ onr aistoineis

the highest quality water 'and investing in- the lnfrastnict^
improving theenvironment

-*

_ t

AD for the lowest average bfl| in
'

the country. It adds iiip
;

to the :

It-
-ffj . - “ j—

v-r....

,
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' !( hose whose interest

in - railways = encona-
. m ' passes the historical
„ rather thantbe day-
r^d^-tiractiediiies of getting

; aitnmd are likdy to be feratf-

Viar with the National Railway
.iMosoimiftYork. .

4 The largest of its kind in the
'mrid, the collection includes

TD3 engines and 280 items of
-raffing stock, while the ar-
chrvesicorttain L4 million pho-

- TDgraphs, 230,000 engineering
• .drawings, 15^00 hooks and
;-7.000 posters:

. o'Graham Straifold, the muse-

.i.tou.'svhead of public affairs,

.!says :fc«.. applying' ;for the
'<Charter|dari£ helped to unite
/and focus staff: .“We know we

.
/exist in a.campetitive-environ-

.

' /merit, arid toikeep our 'slot as.

;

one .ctfJfae'jmost visited attrao-

dons* outside London —
. . 430.00Glastyear—we have to.

; go on meeting arid- exceeding
- our visitors- expectations."

"

V. WhalYork is to trains, Port-
• naoufli is .to ships -- and to die
Royal Navy in particular: Re-
r^uctims mithesize ofthe dock-

^jaid and falling employment
tBii ancfflaiy industries have
^qited :$e/tity feffiens.to look

. jo ^toapsm as an .afoernative

r-eotece ^revenue, :

\ The&xmcfl has setup, three

.. tourist irifonnatkto centres —
.
overseen by -the English and
Southern Tourist Boards —

The glory days of engineering

and shipping inspire quality

tourism, says John Young

ucces

.-which handled 370,000inquir-
3es^las£ year. IS

,
per cent of

Jhem#iiin abroad: All theper-

.manartand mostofthe tempo-
'

rarystaffspeak at least one for-

eign language:

Birmingham's transforma-

tion from the grimy “work-

shop of the.world" iritq.aVjnr.-
whn serious, cultural.'ambi-
tions is reflected in theiao:
that h has ibe largest local au-
thority museums service" m

,

Britain.;.. I-
-

.’.

At its heurt is toe Museum

'

and Art Galtery; which houses

'

die world's ffeadiag collection

.

of Pre-Raphaeffte art; itrecent-
ly presented

;
a - successful .

Bume-^ones erinbition-The
Bihnmghani ' aiy . authority
also, nlj& the Museum of the
Jewel|^

c
-Qtiaxter. which re-‘

f
ftects't&?eariyyears ofthe cen-
tury^nd Aston Hall, one of
die tinea Jacobean-houses in
the countty. The

c
Charter

Mark assessors: were im-
pressed by visitors’- positive

comments; :
•

t

Belfast Zoological Gardens,
established inl934. have in re-

cent years provided aL haven
for recreation and education
in a city plagued tor solong by
violence and destruction. The
zoo has.won several' prizes for

animal husbandry arid the
design of its enclosure. Now it

has added a Charter Mark
.award for Hs facilities, service

and value far money.:
In Torquay, the Riviera CerK

tre has wontwo CharterMark
awards eohferyoce bu- •

reau and its sports ana leisure

department Sarah James, of

tite conference bureau, says
that bookings extend well into,

therestmillenniumvrith more

and more national organisa-

tions .'and companies being
• : std4 cm the delights afTorbay.

,
Iwe totachr tremendous im-

portariefe todetail toensurewe
cover the simpfoStto the most
diffioifftask^”fihe s^L“We

-offernetanly^*ee^enpe^nd-
, : ing service, but also .complete

'conference packaging.4*^' -•

.. -. ^xirts and kisiaE.feKffities

Vradude a swuranm^pool,
Jaqrizi, steam room and sau-
na, aswellas a gym which is

Tigedto Totqumr United Foot-

. bafi’Claij "members, and aih-
Jeteswho hc^e fo qualify tor

the Britirii siding teainfor the

/jiat^ter.Olyii^ics:
! Wink visits tomuseums or
swimming pools,aregenerally

* agreeableexperiences, encoun-

terswitb potice.or tax inspec-

tors are something that, most
people prefer to avoid. But In-

' specter, Reg tfaslam, of Mer-
: seysde Police traffic depart-

ment, insists that the work, of
•.his. team goes well beyond
“nicking" the errant driver

Whois caught speeding.

He points to the depart-

raerift- goal of redudnjg the
~ rannberof traffic accidents

:w$ip&icQSt so much in public

ntooey and human suffering.

Every accident is recorded on
acomputerised Ordnance Sur-
vey map along with details of
what "caused it This enables

the authorities to detenhine if

• and where further traffic re-

strictions are needed: in sesne

cases this cuts casualties by
halt-.

“Our investigations are tar-
ried out to the highest stand-

ards, comparable . to those

methods
.
employed -by the

CID” Inspector Haslam says.

“We have officers trained to

provide care and support for

bereaved relatives,and.theki-
tes erf appreciation we get fer

outnumber the ajmplainis."

The Inland Revenue's much
publicised attempts to present

amarehumanefacetothepub-
tic have been rewarded by the
granting

:
of li new Charter

- Marks, bringing its total to 19.-

. The \thxnmg offices, miosdy
in the North of England and
in Sccdand,indutteShijdey in
West Yorkshire, where more
than ,1,OCX) staff have, been
trained m use “plain English’*

and to provide a streamlined

telephone answering service

-for customers, most of whom
live more than 200 miles

. away. In Bootle, on Mersey;
side, tax workshops have been'

. organised and customers are
invited to visit the office.

The Inland Revenue’s South
Yorkshire region, with its

headquarters in Sheffield, em-
ploys some 4,200 staff in 33
offices and carries out regular

complaints surveys to deter-

minethe levelsofcustomer sat-

isfaction.

The Budde tax office, on tite

remote Moray coast of north-

east Scotland, which employs
just ’16 people, has organised
an appointments system for its

6,400 customers. This helped

it to earn its second Charier
Mark award.

# S

Living history: Platform 4 resident theatre group as Brunei and Stephenson at the National Railway Museum

Scheme wins Labour’s approval

ceiofe

Peter Kflfoyie: ending turfwars between public servants

Bexley Council
is proud to announce its three winning services

Bexley Emergency link Line
for votaerable. people

'

..
5
.
Whitman Day Centre -

• r for disabled people
'

.
. Sensnty Support Service .

fbripeoplewttfa impaired hearing andviskm

ONE of the.biggest .practical

challenges toeing fttis admin-
istration is how to detiver on
its commitment to “joined-up

GovrarrmenT.
,
Behind the

neat catebphiase i$ a complex
exercise in re-engineering the
way public services are'

. planned and delivered fay em-
phasising cooperation, be-

tween departments — wheth-

er m Whitehall or the town
hair.

But forbureaucrats to co-op-
erate often goes against the

- grain .of territorial protective-

.
ness. So a set of tools is now
beingused to weld services to-

gether! Among them. Charter

Mark has an important role

to play.

. Admittedly when Labour
arrived in power it needed to

be convinced that Charter

.Mark was a worthwhile un-

.

fertakrng. Bnt.an evaluation

of tiie'scheme produced some
impressive results. Charter

Mark organisations were
shown to perform considera-

-Wy betterthan thenorm. Staff

morale was higher. And feed-

back from the public showed

Edward Fennell on how Charter Mark’s ethos of

putting customers first fits the Government’s strategy

that they were better consuls

ed by Charter Markorganisa-

tions. As a result the Govern-
ment decided not to scrap the

award— but to expand to'

Yet ifCharter Mark was to

gain a new Labour character

it had to support the “joined

up” approach. Fortunately

that is not difficult Charter
Mark is aboutputtingthepub-
lic, not the providers." at the

centre of the service. ,

Getting rid of rivalries and
abandoning turf wars be-

tween public servants is part

of this process; As Peter Kfl-

foyle.Parliamentary Secretary

in the Office of Public Service,

putsit “There have been sub-

stantial Improvements in pub-
lic service • delivery by a
number,of governmentbodies
— especially in the agencies.

But these improvements are
notalways coherentlyconnect-
ed.! want us to do much more
to see the customer's point of

view. Citizens dealing with

life’s events—marriage, retire-

ment; long-term care whatev-
er— want a package of servfo

es tailored to theirneeds. Ihey
do not want to traipse round
puMie sector agencies. We
must make things easier fix

them through one-stop shops,

tightercooperation, collabont-

tive electronic. -service provi-

sion, better signposting, be-

tween services, or whatever
suits best”
- Reflecting this approachthe
new Charter Mark criteria for

this year indude the need to

work with other providers.

Charter Mark also comple-
ments naturally the new Best
Value programme through its

emphasis on consulting users

and reviewing standards of
performance. The forthcom-

ingWhite Paperon modernis-

ing Government will empha-
siseCharterMark's raleinpro-

moting this customer-focused

approach. Mr Kitibyle quotes,

forexample, thework of Hack-
ney council, under the Better

Government for Older People

programme, in running a
project for integrated services,

and the Lewisham Benefits

Agency prototype which pro-

vides central and local govern-

ment benefits.

The emphasis within Char-
ter Mark on partnership ex-

tends to the relationship with

thepuNk. Underthe Conserv-
atives the public were des-

cribed as customers. Under
Labour they have become us-

ers, with the implication that

providers and users should
collaborate dosdy to get the

most out of the system.

As Mr Kflfoyie points out
“CharterMark emphasises co-

operation beftveeo servicepro-

viders and users. This can be
deepened in many ways. For
example, Cherwefl District

Council Environmental

Health Department's bus
takes services to the people.

Birmingham council now op-
erates 43 one-stop shops. And
the National Museums of

Scotland has ajuniorboard of

12 schoolchildren.” All three

organisations are 1998 Char-
ter Mark winners.

But co-operation does not

disguise the fact that Charter

Mark does have a hard edge.

Mr Kflfoyie says there must
be greaterexposure to the pub-

lic “Charter Mark winners
must have customer service

standards which are transpar-

ent and open. Performance

against them must be as-

sessed and subject to public

scrutiny."

Perhaps the final link in the

new framework of coopera-
tion is between Charter Mark
itself and the other quality

awards. Mr Kflfoyie says:

“Charier Mark is a tried and
tested scheme. There is no
doubt that it pnhanegg public

service delivery. Finally, let’s

not forget the workers. What
is good for the risers of servic-

es must also be good ultimate-

ly for those who deliver them.

Charter Mark winners have
-high selfesteem."

IlStOte Engineering Service

mTrent Planning Development

& Environment

We are proud and delighted to be

awarded two Charter Marks for our

- Wastes Management Group and

Access team in recognition of their

%gjf*ar commitment to Quality and

AmUbrenkM Customer Service.

TELFORD COLLEGE
of Arts and Technology

FrrsMfme Winners of the Charter Mark

Quality and customer care .*

Social& Community Services -Pauwct

Heyfaridge Rood, Woffington,

Telford, Shropshire TF1 2NP
Facsimile (01952) 642293
Telephone (01952) 642237
bttp^/www.tcatxicaik Awarded for exceBaaca

C O U N T Y COUNCIL
HAMPSHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL - INFORMATION CENTRES

Our Information Centres offer easy access to information about all public services

the authority provides. Customers may visit, write.

e-mail; hantsinf@hants.gov.uk or telephone our helplines

(0345 626424 or Minicom 0345 125821)

“I warmly congratulate the staff in our

Information Centres on their success.

It is a weiMeserved tribute to the.consfetentiy high

Jgvei of service,they provide to the people of

Hampshire.”

Freddie Emery-Wallis ' - -

Leader of Hampshire County:GouhcS. V'7 . Awarded for excellence

Putting Service First
The Whrftnstoo*AgencytmSmtoemBs UtModty

We are delighted to receive the

award of the Gunter Mark to mark

our achievements In sendee

excellence.

The War Fentiore Agency provides

pensions and welfare support to war

pensioners and titohr wfdkwvs.

We wffl continue to bidd on our

recent initiatives to Improve service

which wifi Include the Involvement

ofwar pensioners and their

representatives to key decisions

about how the Agency's sendee

should be delivered; and a review of

our forms and leafletsto —

—

—
ensure they are 4K
more accessible.

War
Pensions

Agency
1999
Charter

Mark
Winners

VAR PENSIONS AGEMfcY

JUmttUir—fc—

THEINSOLVENCY SERVICE MAKES ITS MARK

CeagntuUMt ta TheImUremy Serdce*M 33 Official Receiver

offices in Engierteand Weiamad to to3 Headquarters Urds in

Lmdo^BirmbtgkamuiHlFlfwbrrgkat wiiuanga (SorterMar*.

We an proudnd deflated to lave been swarded aOaxter Mask
This coaftmtc tw^f r^wwmHnvra }« rh.lWgitig nt» tn a high qnrihv

servicewhichmas recognise *s bring among the best.

For more taftnutioa aboutoarnrice, contact oar public enqaay

SneonM71 291
^ 6*95wrisk our wtaiiert:

hfip^A¥WMfU3pengpv.td£/ins(dv_sTmsolvhm.htni

n’TWS
insolvency
niui/mp

Aa EjeccuowAgency ofAeDTI

DO YOU KNOW
WHAT THE
ARMY DOES?

ASK US!
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Straw in adoption call

Jack Straw was at ihe centre of a storm last nightafter say-

ing that more teenage mothers should give up thetr bates ft*

adoption. The Home Secretary blamed ^reU-meaning but ihl

guided” soda! workers for over-estimating the ability of many

young women to cope with foe financial and emotionm^burj

dens of motherhood
’ a®e

Meeting at the altar

itwas billed as a “scientific experiment in love" and after an

intimate ceremony attended only by close family, friends anda

national television company, the guinea pigs in Britain’s first

“blind" wedding were declared man and wife, Carla Ger-

maine, 23, a model, and Greg Cordell. 28, a sales manager, met

for .the first time and were married at 1pm yesterday after win-

. ning a radio competition--— Page 1

Clinton chaos
Leading Republicans squashed a

new attempt to complete Presi-

dent Clinton's trial this week, in a

day of plots and accusations that

left the impeachment process in

chaos Pages I. IS

Kidnap case
A man accused of kidnapping

and assaulting two schoolgirls

said that he wished (hat he could

. turn back the dock Pagel

Gay law plea

A Tory MPmade a call for the re-

duction of the age of homosexual

consent which he said was akin to

ending slavery — Page 2

.Extradition request
Yemen asked Britain to extradite

ihe extremist Muslim deric

Sheikh Abu Hamza al Masri.

• whom it accuses of mastermind-

ing the kidnap of16 Western tour-

ists last month Page 3

Race gang death
Michael Menson. the black musi-

cian who died alter being found

on fire in the street . was the vic-

tim of a racist gang linked toase-

ries of such attacks Page 5

‘Mad cow
1 Inquest

A single meal of beef may have

been responsible for the death of

the first known victim of the hu-

man brain disorder linked to

“mad cow" disease, an inquest

was told — Page?

Road blocker
A lecturer who gave up home and

career to be an anti-roads protest-

er was blocking the last stage of a

new bypass Page 8

Spielberg triumph
Steven Spielberg paid tribute to

D-Day veterans as Saving Pri-

vate Ryan was voted best film at

the Golden Globe awards Page 9

Houses of art

Two houses overflowing with

paintings have been left by a reclu-

sive artist of90who refused to sell

his work Page 11

Iraq accusation
Iraq accused American and Brit-

ish military aircraft of firing mis-

siles into residential areas in the

port of Basra Page 12

King’s heir

King Hussein of Jordan has end-

ed days of speculation and con-

firmed ty rqyal decree that his eld-

est son. Prince Abdullah. 36, is his

heir in place of the King's 51-year-

old brother. Prince Hassan, who

had held the position of Crown

Prince for 34 years Page 13

Mercenary anger
As Sierra Leone’s rebels continue

to murder priests and missionar-

ies and amputate the limbs of ci-

vilians, battle-hardened merce-

naries are vowing their willing-

ness to “do the job for nothing —
just to finish the rebels"- Page 14

Immortality with the mystical 59
It was, in its way, like six sixes in an over to win a cricket

match or breaking a world record to win a gold medal in the

1J500 metres in the Olympic Games. What David Duval, the

American golfer, achieved was nothing less than a slice of sport-

ing immortality- A score of 59 in golf is a mystical figure, a bar-

rier that goes beyond the psychological Page 1
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the Georges Pompidou Centre in Paris yesterday

Christiansin peril

Asian Christians *** under
assaulj

as they have not been m Uvmg

rtJaSy. why they

Samaranch must go

Under Sefior Samaranch,

vumcs have lost direction, vitality

ffnowcredWUty.Ifthe^
meni is to be saved, he should re-

Young Einsteins.

Great science is subversve, _botd

arid 'risky - foe very qualities of

youth. Too much of today* saence

is conservative and pedesraaru

dominated by committees and

Driving move: Federal-Mogul

made a £3.9 billion offer for Lucas-

Varity. the car parts group, in a

move to put pressure on the board

to discuss a takeover Page 27

Peace efforts: There were frantic

peace efforts ai foe Mirror Group

to try to avoid an outright confronta-

tion within the boardoyer the com-

pany's future. —Page 27

MTL boost The UKTcaMe industry

was given a significant boost when

Microsoft, the US software; giant,

took a five per cent take in NTL for

£300 million Plage 27

Markets: The FTSE 100 index yes-

terday rose 19.70 points to 5880.9.

The pound rose 0-33 cents to

$1.6574 and (L27p against the euro

to 69.75p. The sterling index rose to

100.2 from 99.8 Page 30

Athletics: Mystery surrounds the

identity of the British athlete at the

centre of a doping scandal, despite

the confirmation of a positive drug

test ;— Page 52

Football: Stan Coflymare intends to

seek counselling to help him over-

time “pressures and stress” after

his absence from Aston Villa's

-fourth round FA Cup match

against Fulham—— Page 49

Tennis: Andre Agassi, foe No 5

seed, was knocked out of foe Aus-

tralian Open by Vina Spadea, the

world No 44 Page 47

Bowing: The Boat Race is to be

sponsored for the next three years

by Aberdeen Asset Management.

They succeed the gin manufactur-

ers Beefeater, who backed the race

for 12 years Page 49

Man of many parts: With no fewer

than five films set for release this

year, why is British actor Jeremy

Northam taking on a London stage

role? The answer is because be

loves plays—— .—Page 34

Classic round-up-.. The Corydon

Singers celebrate Goethe, and foe

LPO brings raw energy to Mahler,

while a Manchester audience en-

joys a Poulenc party——Page 34

Ladles hi waiting: The Ftench artist

Ingres found his greatest inspira-

tion in the society women he paint-

ed, as the National Gallery's new

exhibition reveals .Page 35

Balls in the air. If you thought jug-

gling was not an ideal medium for

die portrayal erf humantragedy. Li-

onel About and Vincent Bruel

prove otherwise Page 36

TOMORROW

IN THE TIMES

INTERFACE
Watching profits wash
down the drain:

whatever happened to

the paperless office?

HOMES
Newstead Abbey, Lord

Byron's ancestral home
is saved from ruin

Hands-off: How psoriasis led a vic-

tim to develop a fear of shaking.

Stress-buster. Obsessive behav-

iour is often just a means of reliev-

Red for danger. In some people.

Bosebteeds are all too common. But

they can be dangerous—-Page

Thieving ration: Most of tis will, at

same timeendup stealing from our

anpteiyers— — Pagel7

Crying game: A couple rang foe

changes to be town criers-Page 23

UncorriM relations: French law-

yers arenot happy about thetadics

of English law firms ——Page 41

people*sludge: Brilliant, unpomp-

ou5 and a judicial activist,. Lord

Doming is Britain’s most treas-

ured tew lord,— Page 43.

MBA: Which business, school

.should you'choose? . .

'

UBBY PURVES /,

AdmirallordLewin has died: and

though he was pushing 8a aim I

/had known him for barely five

years, foe sense of outraged toss

will not fade— — 18

SEAN O’CALLAGHAN
We have been, and are still being

ted to believe, that foe IRA. UVF

and UDA are observing ceasefires.

This is palpabte nonseose-Page 18

MICHAEL GOVE
The" Lawrences deserve to see jus-

Tire done, i bdieve.' however, that

the search for a scapegoat is notjus-

tice. And the Stephen Lawrence In-
jj£

.

quay has too much of foe whiff of r:

.Page K

PETER RIDDELL
Businessmen have often struggled

to mate a mark at the very top but

flay have contributed at the medi-.
;

um teveL as LonLSinfon andlrad .

Sainstomy now are. by providing

private sector insaghte^—Page II.

8

Quite fascinating, foe argument be-

ing made by Senate Democrats:

there is no charice of getting me
two^utds vote reqjcdred to canvid

president CKntoti, so foe, case

shouldhe dismissed .

. . The Washington lima
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General: east and southeast England

Win tore uarty sun but ran tn afternoon.

Wales and western Engkand wD have show-

ers then rain wWi snow possibiaover Mis.
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ing to sleet or snow showersjater. Scotland .
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face showdown today
ME&>lX EDtl^OR'

Montgomery determined not,to resign

. lAST-MINUTE efforts. Were
last riigbLto avoid a damaging
at todays .board meeting of Mirror Group
between SirVictor Blank; itscfaainnan»and

'

; David Montgomery, thechief executive.
. SirVictor bad been expected to put amo-
tion before the board seeking the removal of
Mr Montgomery, who has run die newspa-
per group-since die dead) of Robert Max-
well MrMontgomery ts_determined not to
resign and will oppose any attempt to un-
seat him. Sir Victor believes that hehas the

support ofmost, ifnotall, ofthe comopanys
nonexecutive directors, while Mr Mont-
gomery believes thathe can rely on the votes

-bf the executive directors.

The dispute comes in the midst of poten-
tial takeover bids for the group, which pub-
lishes The Mirror, the Sundqy Mirror and
ThePeople . It also owns Midland Independ-
ent Newspapers, the regional publisher.

Regional Independent Media, publisher
ofthe YorkshirePost, isawaiting more infor-

mation in the hope of making a formal bid,

possibly inexcess of its offer of £913 miUton.
or 200p a share, already on the table.

- The situation is bang dosely watched by

Trinity, the largest UK regional newspaper
group, which withdrew from talks on an all-

share deal at about 160p.
Themove against Mr Montgomery is be-

ing fuelled by the fed that he is seenas abar-
rier toadeal with Trinity, something that ap-
peals to Phillips & Drew, the largest Mirror
shareholder, with a 22 per cent stake.

It is believed that Sir Victorand other Mir-
ror directors were being advised last night
that a formal vote that would split the board
would not be in the interests of the company
or its shareholders.

A Mirror takeover by RIM or Trinity

would lead to an automatic reference lo the

Monopolies and Mergers Commission. A
fuU inquiry could take up to the six months.

It was unclear last night whether Sir Vic-

tor, who became chairman ofMinor Group
six months ago, wQl seek a confrontation at

today's meeting. Ifhe does, one tactic for Mr
Montgomery would be to seek a postpone-
mentwith the backing ofexecutive directors.

Legal and General, a 4.4 per cent Minor
shareholder, yesterday asked tomeet Sir Vic-

tor. The insurance company feels that Phil-

lips & Drew seems to be driving the agenda.
Mirror shares rose 9p to 337p yesterday.

Commentary, page 29

Banks
express

4

surprise

at terms

of review

IVT:

m
trv. r. '

'nr

ByRichard Miles
BANKING CORRESPONDENT

*
" »4‘

:******

BANKS gaveaeautiouswd-
come yesterday to the tenns
of the Governments review
of banking services, but ex-

pressed surprise dial Don-
ald Crmckshank. the re-

view's head, had sought to

indtide cross^sefling in Ins

investigation.

Mr Crmckshank, •
•

former telectmununkations

regulator and duinfranof
the Action 2000 nifflenninnf

bug campaign, alsoquaked
•jjkf'ruivoure that- due TVeasuqy.
.’Wwas considering tiie hnpoa-" *

turn of a windfall tst| xm
bank profits

While Mr Cmickshank
emphasised that his inquiry

would focus on competition

isues. he said there were al-

readygroundsforizrvestiga^
ing four distinct areas: lead-

ing tosmall businesses, mon^
ey transmission, creditcards

and joint supply^ which in-

dudes cross-setting.

“ItmaynotappearasaniF
lying cry to address fine

tilings consumers have said

they are concerned about
overcharging, poor service

\
and die failure to under-

Stand needs of small busi-

nesses. But alleged failings

like these can only be ad-

dressed by first vnderstaad-

mg the competitivestructnre

of the industry,” he said.

Mr ~ Gmidtshaak wffl

make idtemational comparT
sions <m innovation, compe-
tition and efficiency in the

UK bankmg sector. He vffll

also look at whetherthe Gov-

.

eminent should consider in-

Jk 1
•> 1 tervening in the industry.“

. \ Bankers said tbty were
uprised at the inclusion

within the review of joint

supply— the commonprac-
tice of bundling different

together such as
Insurance with a
or a. personal

loan with a current account.

Control of the ere® cod
network among merchandis-
er!;;wfflalso come under Mr
Omckshank’s scrutiny. In the

US. thenepartmient ofJustice

hasargued thatVisaand Mas-
terCard's domination of the

credit card network has beat

anti-competitive.

Social exdoskm and con-,

sumerrtdress. however, fan

outside the scope of his re-

mit The deadline for:subr

missionstotfre reviewis Feb-

ruaty 2b. Heexpecis'TO

*
'f 1

V

'•H

A
- 4-- 4

make his final report by the.

end of the year- • ... . .

.

.
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By PaulDurman

grawtog American car parts

group, istryingto force Incas-,

verity into takeover talks Tty

setting out terms of a cxmdt-

tianto offer yrartii £35 billion.

LucasVsrity* which makes
braking - aid electronic syst-.

ems, has rqected an ofler of.

cash and FfederaFMogpI stodc

worth 280p ashare. This is 36p
more titan LucasVarity's dos-

ing price yesterday of 244p
29fcp. -

‘
’• i'

-

. .

‘
•*.

-up
Ffecferal-Mogul said it was

told in writing yesterday that

LucasVarity was “not wflling

to enter into discussions”. Hie
US

.

group hopes that Scfarod-

ers and other leading-UK in-

.vestore Will, put pressure on
Victor - Rfot JLucasVarity’s

chief executive; to hold talks.
‘

Dick .Snell, chairman and
chief executive of Federal-

Mogul, sakfc “Having been nti

buffed, we aremaking thisan-

nounceoient to allow share-

holders to know about it and
tn do-wfih ft what they think

best” Federal-Mogul's offeris

conditional riri it bong pveii

an opportunity to conduct due
diligence checks and the rec-

ommendation of the Lucas-

Vaiity board.
. ,

!

. In a lettertoMr Rke andEd
Wallis, LucasVarity^s chair-

man, Mr SneQ said the 280p.a

share Offer was a 40 per cent

premium m the market price

brfbie recent takeover speoilar

tion. “This is a frill price w*icb
would offer coajpening value

to yoifr -shareheudens and In

our judgment is worthy of

their conaderation.” he wrote.

^earedisnajttlatyoiarie-
fosal to grant tas .ccaifinnatory

due diligeao^ particularly

since . . . our principalconcern

Hr. any-, such' -investigation

would betotestthereascinabte-

nessofthe assvimptionsunder-

jying hems such as the pen-

siem fund surplus, ratherthan

any - detailed- assessment. :af

commercially sensitive areas

withinyour company.”
.. LucasVarity’s treatment- of

its penson fond has efren

bgenofconcern to its pension-,

ere andemployees.
. Takingoverme larger Lucas-

Vanty would arable Mr SikII

to achieve the”big hairyauda-
dotis goal-hehas set for Feder-
al-Mogul ofbecoming a$10 bil-

lion companyby2002. He said

a.dad.wouhl create a $13 ba-

llon industry leader.

Federal—Mogul with inter-

ests that embrace connecting

rods, enginebearings, pistons,

camshafts arid chassis campo-
• neats, has grown rapidly

through a series erf acquisi-

tions, including the £15bfflian

takeovercrfT&N twoyears ago.
LucasVaritys formal resp-

onse was limited to a ratera-

: tion of its statement earlier this

month thai itwas in “pidimin-

ary discussions;, .wftbanum-
. her of companies in connection

with a wide range erf strategic

alternatives, inducting joint

ventures, acquisitions, disposi-

tions, alliances and mergers or
other combmations”.
The company and its finan-

aal advisers, Lazard Brothers

andMorgan Stanley, didnot re-

spond to calls for comment
Federal-Mogul is being adv-

ised by MeniD .Lyndi, the inv-

estment bank that gave Lucas-

Varity a titird opiruon when it

sought to convert -itself into a
US company last autumn.
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Brian Larcombe, chief executive of31 wants to obtain Electra at a significant discount

3i overtures lift Electra
By Richard Miles

SHARES in Electra Invest-

ment Trust yesterday soared

l!9p to 682ttp on confirmation

that it hashad “an unsolicited

approach” from 31 its main ri-

val inthe venture capital field,

3i opened talks with Electra

on a possible £1 biQkm-phis
takeover a fortnight ago. but

the two have readied dead-

lode on price and the value of

unquoted investments in Elec-

tra’s portfolio.

Brian Larcombe, 3Ts chief

executive, is seeking to buy El-

ectra at a significant discount

toilsnet asset value(NAV). Be-

fore yesterday’s gains, Electra

was trading at a wide dis-

count, estimated at 17 percent
Michael Stoddart Eledra’s

chairman, who earned more
than £1 million last year in-

cluding performance bonus;

is arguing for a premium to

NAV. The trust's manager,
Electra Fleming — a 50/50
joint venture with Robert

Fleming, the investment bank
— could also be an obstacle.

Investment analysts said a
merger to form a venture cap-

italist with assets of nearly £5
billion would enhance value
for both sets of shareholders.

On one estimate. 3i investors

would gain about50p a share.

Roily Crawford, of ABN
Amro, said theextra £1 billion

of assetswould also secure Si’s

place in the FTSE 100 index.

Feeling the pinch, page 28
Commentary, page 29
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Microsoft

acquires

stake in

NTL for

£300m
By Chris Ayres

THE UK cable industry was
given a significant boost yester-

day when Microsoft, the US
software giant, acquired a 5
per cent stake in NTL for $500
million (£300 million).

The deal will help to im-

prove the image of the UK ca-

ble industry, which is finally

signs of lifebeginning to show signs of

afteryears ofturmoil and slow
growth. As partofthe deal. Mi-
crosoft and NTL will form a
“technology group” that will

look at ways of developing ul-

tra-fast Internet services and
interactive television.

Shares in NTL, which is

quoted on the Nasdaq stodc

market despite operating al-

most exclusively in the UK.
rose nearly 25 per cent in early

trading to a high of JS'P*. The
company plans to float in Lon-
don later this year. Shares in

Britain's other two big cable

companies — Cable & Wire-
less Communications and Tel-

ewest — also made significant

grins, rising 4 and 10 per cent

respectively.

Barclay Knapp, president of

NTL, said: “Microsoft believes

in our vision of bringing ad-
vanced digital Internet, tele-

phone and television services

to consumers and businesses
throughout the UK.”
Under thethe terms ofthe deal,

Microsoft will buy convertible

preferred stock in NTL, which
is redeemable in cash or com-
mon stodc ten years after its is-

sue date. Microsoft will also re-

ceive 12 million five-year war-
rants to purchase NTL shares
at $84 per share, potentially

taking the software giant's

stake in the cable company up
to 63 per cent NTL said the

software company's anti-trust

bank with the US Govern-
ment would not afreet the deal.

Late last year, NTL srid it

was prepared to offer £160 mil-

lion to buy Newcastle United

Football Club.

expects float
By Chris Ayres

Dunstone store expansion

CHARLES DUNSTONE, foe

34-year-old founder and mao-
aging director ofThe Carphone
Warehouse, yesterday srid a
flotation of the mobile phone
chainwas “inevitable"as hean-
nounced the purchase of 270
Tandyetearical stores from In-

terTAN. foe US company.
The deal, thought to be

worth no more than £10 mil-

lion, will allow The Carphone

Warehouse to cope with the
enormous demand for pre-pay
mobile phones, which has re-

sulted in some of the compa-
ny’s customers writing one
and a halfhours to be served.

“It got to the pant in Decem-
ber when we could not have
physically dealt with more
sates,” • said Mr Dunstone.
whose personal fortune is esti-

mated at £25 million. “We were

chasing experience. This deal

will ease thepressures littlebit”

Mr Dunstone srid he was
awarehecould realisea signifi-

oy float-

putting upwith it, but it was far

from what we wanted as a pur-

cant amount ofmoney by 1

ing TTie Carphone Warehouse
dining the current craze for mo-
bile phones. However, be srid

that no City advisers had yet

been appointed and thata flota-

tion was unlikely this year.

Mr Dunstone said Tandy’s

management and brand would
stay, but foe stores would under-

goa £20 million facelift. He said

Tandy could eventually see mo-
bile phones take up to 50 per

cent of sales, and would widen

its product range to sell phones

from all networks.

The combined group will

have 450 stores across the UK
and 139 on foe Continent The
acquisition ofTandy will boost

TheCarphoneWarehouse's es-

timated sales for the year to

March 1999 from £250 million

to more than £350 million.
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Bankers

Trust pays

$l.lbn in

bonuses
FtaoM Oliver august

IN NEW YORK

BANKERS TRUST paid out
$1.1 billion (£667 million) in bo-

nuses excluding salaries last

year, according to documents
filed with tiie US Federal Re-

serve.

The payouts amount to more
than 10 per cent ofthe $10.1 bil-

lion market value of the bank
and exceed Bankers Trust's

1998 profits of$960 million.

The bank previously srid its

total compensation bill for last

year amounted to $13 billion.

Bankers Trust employs 2,400
in Britain, 1,000 of whom are

in Edinburgh. The total work-
force is 20,000.

The bonus bonanza has
come to light in conjunction

with the takeover by Deutsche
Bank announced last year.

Deutsche has traditionally op-

erated a more austere pay re-

gime than its Wall Street rivals.

At the time of the takeover
there was speculation that

Deutsche Bank would attempt
to push Bankers Trust bonus-
es down to cut costs.

Frank Newman, the execu-

tive chairman who will join

Deutsche* board, was forced

to send out a memo saying:

“Until the mergerdoses. Bank-
ers Trust will continue to oper-

ate independently and bonus-

es and promotions for 1998

will be approved in our nor-

mal process.”

Mr Newman pledged to set

aside $400 million in “reten-

tion money " to keep key em-
ployees. Nevertheless, up to

5^00jobs could be cut in an at-

tempt to save $1 billion per
year after combining opera-

tions of the rwo banks in Lon-
don and New York.
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Venture capitalists start to feel the pinch
gSSSSrfiSfSE 3i’s offer for Electra is timely, says Richard Miles a minor consderation in the thin

_ . . _ ... ^ ^ c ¥ — t_ — rtu inf avoniTn

SI'S proposed £1 billicm-plus takeover

of Electra investment Trust, its main
rival in the UK’s £40 billion venture

capital market, comes as the demand
for private equity shows the first signs

of deterioration.

Although the British Venture Capital

Association, the main industry body,

will notpublish 1998 figures until April,

the consensus among market analysts

is that tiwvolumeof larger deals has de-

clined in the past six months.

MikeWright, of the Centre for Man-
agement Buy-Out Research at the Uni-

versity of Nottingham, said last sum-

mer's crisis of confidence in world mar-

kets. coupled with the continued finan-

cial unrest in Latin America, has blunt-

ed investors’ appetite for risk. Moreo-

ver. the huge weight of money in the

market has pushed up the price ofen-

try and inevitably fed to a reduction in

returns. So poor are the prospects say

some analysts, that many institutions

have indicated that they would like to

withdraw from the market.

'There are a lot of fonds in the mar-

ket and few good, big deals. The sec-

ond half of the year was bad for the

mega-deals, say £100 million or above.

But for the smaller deals, it’s not too

bad." Mr Wright said. If his analysis

is correct, then the market circumstan-
ces lend weight to 3i's talks with Elec-

tra. 3i thrives on smaller private equi-

ty deals: its £2 billion plus portfolio

consists of 3,200 distinct investments.

Electra, by comparison, says it has

just 80 significant investments in un-

quoted companies. Electra Fleming—
the 3050 joint venture with Robert

Fleming, the investment bank, that

manages Electra — prefers to target

larger deals. For example, it support-

ed theTote in its unsuccessful £375 mil-

lion bid for Coral, the bookmaker.

3i*s main strength, however, is that

its shares trade at a substantial premi-

um to net asset valLte^ estimated at 17

per cent by some experts — while Elec-

tra traded at a similarly wide dis-

count, at least before yesterday's re-

markable share gains after confirm-

ing 3i's "unsolicited” approach.

Roily Crawford, ABN Amro’S head
of investment trusts, said 35*5 signific-

ant premium would make a deal asset-

enhancing for both sets of sharehold-

ers. He estimates that 3i shareholders

would benefit by about 50p a share,

while Electra investors Would gain

from the elimination of the discount.

Much has been made of how the

proposed takeover would strengthen

il’S international operations— Electra

has reinforced its continental network
over the past few years — but in Mr

Chinese
devaluation

hint hits

markets
By Alasdair Murray, economics correspondent
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SHARES in Hong Kong and
China suffered big losses yes-

terday after the Chinese Gov-
ernment hinted that it may be
the next major emerging econo-

my to devalue its currency.

With Brazilian markets shut
for a holiday, a fresh bout of
market nerves was prompted
by an article in the Chinese
press arguing thatdevaluation

may not prove too damaging
for Asian economies. The arti-

cle in the influential Chinese

Business Weekly argued that

the experience of Brazil sug-

gested that "devaluation or

Growth
figures

cut back
FALLING interest rales,

lower returns from
shares and rising life ex-

pectancy have forced the

investment industry to

scale down its projec-

tions for growth (writes

Marianne Ciirphey).

The P1A said the

changes would affect the

projections that sales-

men use when selling life

and pensions policies,

and unit and investment

trust savings schemes.

The PIA said that the

rates will apply for new
products from April 6

and for all business by

Jane 30.

Projection rates were
last changed in Novem-
ber 1993 and their use in

the sales process is strict-

ly regulated.

floating of the yuan would not

definitely be a bad thing".

All Chinese newspapers are

strictly controlled by the Gov-

ernment. and analysts said

that publication of the piece

suggested that a devaluation

debate has begun within the

Government.
However, suggestions that

China is on thepoint ofdevalu-

ation brought an immediate
denial from the People's Bank
of China, the country’s central

bank, which said that the arti-

cle merely reflected a “private

opinion" and that there had
been no change in the Govern

-

.
mentis protective stance.

The report however, took its

toll on local markets, with ana-
lysts fearful that a devaluation

would also force the Hong
Kong dollar to abandon its US
dollar peg and prompt anoth-
er round ofdamaging competi-

tive devaluations across Asia.

The Hang Seng index in

Hong Kong fell 239.02. or 25
per cent to dose at 9,499-50.

Sentiment was also harmed
by figures that showed Novem-
ber retail sales in the special

administrative region falling

20 per cent from a year earlier.

In Shanghai, the “B" share
index, which is open to foreign

investors, slipped 3.1 per cent

toend ata record low.The Chi-

nese market has also been un-
der pressure since the collapse

of Guandong International

Trust and Investment Corpora-
tion earlier this month.
Most analysts, however,

said that China is under no im-
mediate pressure to follow Bra-

zil's example. Although export

growth is faltering, China still

runs a healthy trade surplus

and has massive foreign re-

serves to protect its only par-

tially convertible currency.
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Marjorie Sordino, with Madame Tussand’s waxwork of Shakespeare, is selling businesses

Pep sales stay strong

PRIVATE investors Shrugged
off market turmoil and contin-

ued to plough their cash into

unit trusts and personal equity’

plans in 1998, according to a

survey published yesterday.

Figures from the Association

of Unit Trusts and Investment

Funds (Autif) showed that the

amount of money invested in

Peps and unit trusts rose by 16

per cent to £183 billion by the

end of last year. Nearly two

By Susan Emmett

million private investors saved

E1.6 billion in 1998.

Peps, which will be replaced

by individual savings ac-

counts in April, accounted for

more than 25 per cent of funds
under management. Total Pep
sales in 1998 reached a record
£11 billion, up 18 per cent on
the previous year.

Net retail safes of unit trusts

in December were up 35 per
cent on the previous year to

£596 million. Net retail Pep
sales reached £368 million, a

30 per cent increase on 1997.

However, Philip Wariand, di-

rector-general of Autif, ques-

tioned whether Isas would have

the same appeal Mr Wariand
said: “Isas will be more compli-

cated and people will have to be
persuaded that they are like

Peps. But I will be disappointed

if the gross level of sales are not

similar to this year."

Crawford's view, that is no more than

a minor consderation in the thinking

of Brian Larcombe, chief executive.

Far more important is 3i's deteirni-

nation to remain in the FTSE 100 in-

dex and the benefits that such a. posi-

tion brings. A further £1 billion of

assets would make the company safe

from newcomers, and so help to pre-

serve the premium on which ittrade.

Ofcourse, the deal may never get off

the ground. Besides arguing about Elec-

tros net asset value of Electra, Michael

Stoddkrt, its diairmaa is believed to be

holding out for a premium on its un-

derlying investments— even though it

trades at such a wide discount

Tempos, page 30

Pearson’s

unwanted
American

I

activities

put under
hammer
By Raymond Snoddy

MEDIA EDITOR

PEARSON, the media and in-

formation group, yesterday

put up for sale a collection of

American information busi-

nesses it does not want which -

have annual revenues ofabout
$250 million (£150 million).

The businesses, which in-

clude Jossey-Bass, specialists

in management publishing, Ap-
pleton &JLange. which publish'

es medical texts and The Bu-

reau of Business Practice, were
all part of Pearson’s $4.6 bil-

lion acquisition last November
of the Simon& Schustereduca-

tion. reference and business

and professional operations.

The seven businesses now
being sold were to have
formed part of a. proposed
sale of some Of the Simon &
Schuster activities to Hides.

Muse Tate& Purst, the US pri-

vate equity firm, for $360 mil-

lion. Hides, Muse decided
against going ahead with the

purchaseand Pearson bought
the whole lot .

The UK company, whose
chief executive is Maijone
Scardino. has dedded to keep a
couple of the businesses that

were to have formed part ofthe
Hidts, Muse purchase- in par-

ticular Macmillan Computer'

Publishing which wiD now
form partofPearson Education.

Pearson is also keeping fee

NewYork Institute ofFinance
which will become; part of

Pearson's newlycreated Man-
agement Education business.

The ' seven businesses,

which are being sold, piece-

meal and could fetch between
$300 million and $350 mil-

lion, indude Macmillian Gen-
eral Reference, which publish-

es a full range of reference ti-i

ties, and Macmillan Library
Reference, which sells premi-
um-priced quality reference

materials to libraries and
higher education Institutions.

Ford extends Banana row
four-day week threat to jobs

By Christine Buckley, industrial correspondent By Carl Mortished

FORD will today deliver a
fresh Mow to workers at its Da-
genham plant, with a lengthy

extension of its short-time

working and a three-week do-
sure over Easter.

Ford's Dagenham plant,

which employs 4.41X3. has al-

ready completed the longest pe-

riod of short-time working in

recent industrial history. It has
been working a four-day week
since October. It will now con-

tinue until the end of March, a

period that will then run into

complete closure over Easter.

Ford will blame poor exports

for the short-time working. Da-

genham is its biggest UK facto-

ry, producing the Fiesta and re-

lying heavilyon die export mar-

ket. Workers will be given ei-

ther training or other duties

during the short-time periods

and will not suffer pay cuts.

But unions are concerned

about continued uncertainty at

the plant. Doug Collins, na-

tional officer at the AEEU.

said: “We need a long-term so-

lution to this problem, not the

piecemeal approach we have
had up until now. Further

short-time working will only

increase insecurity and con-
cern among the workforce.

Four thousand and four hun-
dred jobs depend on a decision

to meet the problems in the

long term."

Tony Woodley, chief negotia-

tor for the T&G. said: There is

very intense competition in the

marketplace, especially for

cars such as the Fiesta. Howev-
er. while our members may be

prepared to live with these cut-

backs in the short term, we
have to look to the long term.”

Ford declined to comment.
Today unions will press Rover

not to dose its only automotive

components factory in South

Wales. Rover said last week that

the future of the Barpoed plant

was uncertain. Forty-five Jobs
could ©a - nearly half of which
are filled by disabled workers.

THOUSANDS ofjobs in Scot-

tish Borders woollen mills

were hanging in the balance
last night as diplomats wran-

gled in Geneva over the agen-

da at a World Trade Organisa-
tion meeting on the iong-mn-

ning banana dispute.

In a surprise move Si Lucia,

the Dominican Republic and
Cote d’Ivoire blocked the US re-

quest for$520 nriflion (£325 mil-

lion) of punitive tariffs against

European exports. The US is

claiming damages over the EU
banana regime, which it claims

applies illegal quotas in favour

of Caribbean and African ban-

anas. The three states to block

the US request are members of

the African Caribbean Pacific

group of states favoured by the

EU banana regime.

Failure to agree an agenda
means that the meeting will re-

convene this morning But the

US was last night still opposing

a compromise put forward by

Renato Ruggiero, theWTO Di*

rector-GeneraL Trade experts

say failure to secure US agree-

ment to the compromise could

mean unilateral US sanctions

from as early as February 3.

The sanctions requested by
the US will hit an indiscrimi-

nate range of exports includ-

ing Scottish cashmere knit-

wear, peoorino cheese, chande-
liers and electric kettles.

/ * 3
Banana growers blocked US

Ericsson cuts

11% of staff
By Carl Mortished. international business editor

ERICSSON is cutting its work- surge in demand for cheap,
force by II per cent worldwide pre-paid models,
in a bid to increase efficiency A spokesman, admitted yes-,

and restore its flagging profits- terday that the jobs toll could
bilily. get larger as Ericsson switched
The Swedish telecoms man- to buying in standardised

ufacturer is cutting its 104.000 equipment and technology,
strong workforce by 11.000 ‘There will certainly be further
and hopes to save SKr3 billion outsourcing.*' Ericsson said the
per year after completion of job losses related totechnologi-
the twp-year redundancy pro- cal change, requiring the corn-
gramme. The company re- parry to switch to less labour-in-
fused to say how many of its tensive production methods
3,500 workers in the UK were and a smaller workforce. “Eric-
threatened by redundancy, sson is feeing a comprehensive
Ericsson has a headquarters technological shift. For exam-
in Burgess Hill, West Sussex, pie. all of Europe's large tde-
and owns a manufacturing fa- com networks are digitised to-*

tility in Lincolnshire. day. and the next wave of in-

A profits warning in Decern- vestments will focus oh tnter-

ber highlighted the company* net-based network structures."

problem, both in public net- The company said that 3300
works where it suffers from re- jobs would be lost in Sweden
duced demand for fixed teleph- with thedosure ofproduction al

ony products and increased apIammNonkop^.Thebuik
competition for business from ’ of the 11,000 jobs fa gowortd-
stale utilities. Furthermore, wide will be in the network qper--
Ericsson's mobile phone busi- ators business, the core business

ness has suffered from fee serving huge utilities.
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eminent said yesterday that it will provide a

pound facility^ to encourage sates *S?L'
" that the Indonesians maynot be

able to pay their bills. _
-Through its Export Credits Guarantee Deparonent

{ECGDJ. the Government will provide reinsurance that

w31 allow privaieseefor credit insurers[to .resume ttefi-

nancing of British exports to Indonesia. Thepnvate sector

had effectively placed the country on a-short-tmn croon

blacklist Brian Wilson, Munster for Trade, saw* Ind-

onesia has traditionally been one of Britain's major trad-

ins partners. Although the country is experiencing some

serious economic difficulties at present, we remain hope-

ful that it will pufl.through before too long.”

However, the United States, Australia arcl Japanpm
similar safeguards- in place months ago- the

,

spokesman admitted.'TWs ECGDsaid that die UK deal

had been held up partly by the Indonesian GcMuroraenTs

reluctance to act as a guarantor for its firms. Short-term

credit insurance used to be managed by the UK Government

itself before a privatisation in 199V. The. World Bank gave

warning yesterday that political unrest in Indonesia was

slowing down the pace of vital financial and corporate re-

form. ‘ -

Freeserve restructure
DIXONS, the electricals retail group, is setting up a subsidiary

company to manage Freeserve, its fast-growing Internet access

business. John Clare, chief executive of Dixons, will chair Free-

serve Ltd, or which Mark Darfoy win be chief executive. Dixons’

announcement earlier this month that it had attracted 900,000 us-

ers since its fcamcb in September has led to a sharp rise in its

-share price. Another separate company. Dixons Group Retail Pro-

perty lid, is being set upto manage the property portfolio, while

the retail part of the group is to be divided intaferee divisions.

Hill Hire seeks £1.8m
HILL HERE, the truck and trailer rental firm based in Brad-

ford, yesterday announced the placing of almost IS million

new shares to raise approximately £1.8 million. These proceeds

will be used to reduce the group’s gearing, which stood at fflO

. vides scope for future developmcnT. The company also saidit-

expects to declare a final dividend of 3.2p per share ih May.
'

P&O orders ferries
P&O, fee transport group, has ordered the wafers two larg-;

est and fastest cruise ferries from Ffncahtieri, fee Italian’

yard, at a oost of £180 million. The cniise.ferries, Which will

:

operate on foeroute between Rotterdam and Hull, will havea
maximum speed of 22 knots, reducing the journey time by

.

twoand-a.-faalfhotHs.They will replace four vessels now oper-

ating thatTOufc, which Will -be employed elsewhere. The for-;

ries will be able id canyl.360 passengers, hare room for 250 _

:
caraandhouaadnom^busmrasjcenfee. j. “i C

Thom|igft> biiys chain *

THOMSON TRAVELGROUPhas increased its higfestreet
*

presence try buying fee Callers-Fega&is retail chain for £17

million. The deal, tobe earnings enhancing this year, brings

TTG a business with 34'travel shops-in northeast England, a
flight centre in Newcastle and a small tour operator. Focus

Holidays, hi the year to October 31, it sold almost 200.000 air-

inclusive fours, reporting profits before tax and exceptional
of £1.1 million. TTG said its acquisition is to be run on a
standalone basis alongside its SOO^trong Lunn Poly chain. •;

Trafficmaster link
TRAFFICMaSTER, the traffic information supplier, has .

formed a.El million joint venture with the Royal AutomobOe;

.

.Club fco develop a range, ofnetwork services for motorists, ife

eluding navigation assistance, publictransport details andac-
cess to breakdown sendees. Trafficmaster and the RAC wife,

.
inject £500,000 each into the venture, called RAC Traffieraas-
terTelemaiics. Bill McIntosh, finance director ofTrafficmasV
ter. said the deal was expected to be earnings neutral for Mr
company this year.

_

Wintrust earnings rise
WtNTRUST, the merchant banking group, has reported a
10S per cent rise in net earnings to £1.47 minion for fee sue ;

months to September 30. Richard Szpiro, chairman; said yes- -

terday that- Wintrust had benefited, from the bigger institu-
tions* waning interest in debt packages of less than £10 rafc
lion, opening the door to smaller lenders. He said this had
been crucial in insulating Wintrust against the downturn in
many sectors. Earnings per share rose to 14 .59p n32fo).
There is an interim dividend of 535p (4.94p}. .

HR Owen’s £2mbuy n
HR OWEN, the car dealer, has bought Bradshaw Webb, a'

dealership, for £23 million in shares and
cash. Bradshaw Webb, afoaneftised dealership based in Chel-
sea and Wandsworth, will add to Owen'S three Mercedes-
Be^ businesses, which trade as' Malaya. In 1997, BradshawWyjad amsohdated losses of .£105,966, and net assets of
£122,^. Itis 75 percent owned by C6lin Gfltrap, Owen* non-
e^cutive depu^r chairman, who receives £1.1 million of riew
snares, lifting his Owen stake from. 4J2 percent to 8J per cesnt

Glenmorangie deal -
GLENMQRANGIE. fee Scotch yfeisky producer, has joined

-

foroes wife LVMH. fee French luxury goods, and drinksOlVM lf\ trt /UlllMrtA *fo Tw in!! — n f r ra • m M. _ _ -

angre s exisfeig jam- venture, set up in 19% to distribute its
Glemorangie and Highland Queen brands as well Tin Man
ring, a locally produced white spirit As a result, the Scottish
group* stake is reduced from 60percentto39 per cent and its
Chinese partner emerges wife 22 per cent

'
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Gremlin in takeover talks

TAKEOVER fever gripped the

British computer games sector

yesterday as Gremlin,produo

Sears
The article on the takeover of

Sears by JIL (Business News,

January 22) did not take proper

.

acxount ofa 10 for [share consol-

idation and. as a result, gave in-

correct valuations for outstand-

ing share options. Sears has

asked us to point out the optitms

.

will not generate any profits.

er of titles such as Meh in
Blade

,

revealed feat it was in

bid talks with “anumber qfin-'

terested parties”,thoughttoin-,

dude Eleccroiiic Arts ofthe.US

(Chris Ayres wrftesj. .

Shares ofGremlia which re-

cently disappointed feemarket
with a profits .warning, rose
26p,to ttXJpJeavingthecompa-
ny valued at £19 mUffoa.

-Industry sources said other
potential bidders for Gremlin
could indude. Havas, the me-
diaarm ofVivendi, fee French
conglomerate. "

.
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ryibe shenanigaos at Mirror
* Group would make the

• '*. toostlaidened oftabtoid
journalists squirm ; TTie diair-
man and drierexecutive ofapub-
lic company have been slugging
itout tfarouehthe mlirnm-; ofthe
pressiri a maimer generally only
employed by Government minis-

Mortiy can do without a Blank check

men.. . •

.

sturdy the time has dome for
the soothing voice of a spin doc-
tor to persuade both parties that
this undignified behaviour is db-
ing nothing for the image of «-
ther ofthem- While there may be
-some supporters of each.who are
^Oyirig the. spectacle, and even

.
eoawraging it, the majority of
the dtictorate/.in this case the
shareholders, must be concerned
about the implications for the
country, or at feast their compa^
ny anathrir investment in it

'

Sir " Victor Blank strode ' into
ftfirmrGrptiplastyearand was,
apparently, far from impressed
by what he^found as he turned

Launch of Sporting jjfit.wlifcb
was Co. have procmied without
adequate research into the mar-
ketplace. Relations with his chief
executive have,jpeihaps not sur-
prisingly, failed to prosper ever
fflthde: .

'

"

David Montgomery may not
be 'toe ideal chief executive to

take hfirrdr forward but, to out-

side spectators, now may not be
toe 'ideal moment to aisoense

with his services. Whether Mir?
rar eventually lands.wtoTrinity

.

or any other ^tor, the likeli-

hood is that it will firsthave toun-
dergo the months of uncertainly
necessitated by

.
a' Monopolies

Commission. inquiry. Someone
wffLhave to run the bosiness dur-
mg that time. John Allwood, the
former finance dbttttitenbwfuri--
nirig Minors regional "tifles.

might be perfectly able to slip

'

into toe role, but that would
leavehis chair to filL An MMC
nto^m.whidi to recruit top tat
ect and it also makes' enormous
demands on toe team.that is. in.

. situ. Mirror may benefit from
maintaining the status quo' a

1

fit-

tielonger. •
• — -

- That, of course, woukl not be
.easy, given toe depths to which
.relations appear to have sunk
But while ihe. calls tor Monty's
head have been loud they have
not been unanimous. Some

' Shareholders may be 'bemused
.by toe way to'raiJto.Trinity 'as-

"

sumed most favoured bidder sta-

tus despite an offer which ap-
peared to value Mirror at ratfaer

Jess than the Candover-badted
cashfromRIM.

'

;
\Wto the executive directors

COMMENTARY
by our-City Editor

. now caught in the cross-fire, the
atmosphere at Mirrors Canary
Wharf headquarters may now
have' been soured too much tor

any compromise to Jbe possible.

But if Sir Victor and Mr Mont-
gomery . were able to shake
hands and declare a cease fire, at

least tamporarily, it could be to
'. toe benefit of shareholders and
staff.

Then toe bidders could be left

to get on with the fighting.

Bank on Don to

take a gap year
T7N onald Cruickshank has
1 1 theawesome responsibili-

.
JJi*.. ty of making sure that

tbe dawrung of toe new mfilenni-
um does hot wreak havoc across

toe nation. That ishardly enough
to keep a fonner tderoms regma-
tar luDy occupied: Mr Cruick-

shank only needs two days a week
to beat toe bug. Now he has found
another little task to fill another

couple ofdays each week: he is go-

ing t̂o sort out Britain’s tanks.
Banks,tend to feature high an

the hit list of moist governments,
being a favourite subject for con-
sumer gripes. If toe time is not
right to hit them with a windfall

tax, then a tough-sounding in-

quiry is not a baa alternative.

Mr Cruickshank has at least

found somenewavenues of inves-
tigation to pursue alongside the
inevitable inquest into whether
or-not the banks are failing in

their duty to provide finance for

small firms. Ihe ‘equity gap* is

the abominable snowman of the
financial world, an elusive beast
which some otherwise sane indi-

viduals will insist exists despite

all evidence to the contrary. Mr
Cruickshank^ quest for toemyth-
ical gap is going to take him to

Germany. France and the Unit-
ed States to see whether it is still

in existence in those countries.

But beforehe concludes that it is

thriving in London, he should
seek confirmed sightings rather

toan mere anecdotal evidence.

We all know that James Dyson
encountered toe gap, or some-
thing very similar to it, when he
tried to launch his vacuum clean-
er but where are the other vic-

tims? Multimillionaire Mr Dys-
on does not seem too badly
scarred by the experience.

Indeed, since he succeeded is

maintaining ownership of his

business rather than handing
over large chunks ofequity in re-

turn for funding, he could be
said to have benefited from his

original difficulties in raising

^^^ruickshm^^more like-

ly to (fig upammunition against
the banks when he wanders
away from the equity gap to

look at the issues surrounding
credit card handling and the
payments demanded of retailers

for this service. The larger or-

ganisations such as supermar-
kets can look after themselves
when it conies to agreeing terms
with the operating networks but

smallerbusinesses have long re-

sented toe charges.
Mr Cruickshank is also suspi-

cious of toe way banks aim to

bundle their products together.

They like to dress it up as offer-

ing additional services to custom-
ers but it does not always fed
that way.

Nothing ventured,

nothing gained
r
I talBtoeraison^ha^i,
X and it has a good record of

spotting winners. However much
research goes into deciding to

back one of the hundreds of com-
panies thattrek to Si’sWaterloo of-

fices every year, there is also an el-

ement of luck and of good tinting

in toe venture capital mdustry.
Clearly, in its approach toElee-

tra, 3i was hoping it had both on
ite side. Theioeam toe bid is root-

ed more in opportunism than
enormous synergies. EJectra is re-

sponding accordingly, making
dear that its response wifi not be
based on principle but on price.

If Brian Laroombe thinks that he
can pick up Elecfra at a wide dis-

count to net assets, then he is be-

ing something of an optimistic. If

Michael Stoddart thinks that a
venture capital business can com-
mand a chunky premium to as-

sets in this son of climate, then

he is sharing the pink spectacles.

EJectra is operating in an in-

creasingly competitive market
Its reluctance to join the dizzy

rush to chase up prices for big
deals has left it looking some-
what laid-back of late. Far better

that than to be suffering toe after
effects now being experienced by
CinVen as it realises that rivals

were right to marvel at the price
it was prepared to pay for maga-
zine publisher IPC.
Bringing EJectra on board

would bolster 3i and give it toe

weight to ensure its continuing
presence in the FTSE 100. But its

assets may also appeal to other
wealthy venture capitalists in
search of a deal.

Bleak House
AFTER the extraordinarily rapid
demise of Sears, the hunt is on
for the next retail takeover target.

Anyone expecting it to be House
of Fraser is heading for disap-

pointment There are better bar-
gains to be found in the stores

than in HoF shares. Despite the

recent relatively bullish, trading
statement from the company,
Fraser does not offer the neat
break-up potential that Philip
Green will quickly extract at

Sears. The Fayed brothers knew
what they were doing when they
sold HoF and kept Harrods.

Lonrho to
•: . , f v«*~ ?j

«

ByJason Nissfe

LONRHO. whichis to change
its name to lonminafter sheo-

. ding afl but its mining busi-

nessesm foe!astyear, is to pur-
f sue a El bflEon merger with

Impiats. toe South African

- platinum group, if European
regulators allow it.

.

The European Court has
been considering an appeal by

Implais against a ruling
;
two

years ago which effectively

stopped lmpjats’ parent compa-
ny at the time, Anglo Ameri-
can, fioni taking a 30 per cent

stake in Lonrho. Anglo’s voting

rights were restricted and it

eventually sold the stake bade
to Lonrho at a loss last year.. .

Impiats retains a 27“ pear .cent

stake in lonrho Platinum, the

largest and most profitable part

Of Lonrho after toe restructure.

. Sir John Craven. LonrhCS
chairman, said yesterday that

Lonrho either wants to pursue
amergerwith tmptals, so creat-

ing, the worlds second-largest

platinum miner, or else buy
out the mmority stake in Lon-

rho Platinum, a d»il that could

cost Lonrhoupto £100 million.

“When the outcome of the

Skv5 CUWS

iiri

V-rtd :

wewifi then go into discussions

with Impiats,** said Sir John.

The cleaning up ofthe rela-

tionship with Impiats is the

largest outstanding issue in

the process of reshaping Lon-

rho which has been gomg on
for the past two years.

Lastyear Lonrho sold its ho-,

tels operations, demerged its

African trading side and ex-

panded Duiker, the coalminer

in whidi it has a 70 par cent

stake, through a merger with
its rival Tavistock.

Sir John also ruled out sell-

ing the company's 33 per cent

inAshanti, toe Ghanaian gold
mining business, saying. . it

.

gave toe company a useful in-

sight intofoe gold business.

The strength of platinum —
caused by demand for its use
in catalytic canvertore and wor-
ries about suppliers from Rus-
sia— boosted Lonrho’s results

in toe year in September 30.

proms from continuing oper-

ations rose from £49 miflion to

ESI million. Pretax profits fell

from £196 million to £84 nril-

lion, but these figures were dis-

torted by a combination of

profits, from.toe sale of busi-

nesses and the £69 million

write-off of toe 'group's invest-

ment in Honda a gas explora-

tion venture.

Earnings per share, before

exceptionals, rose from 24.4p

to 41Kpand a final dividend of

lOp makes a total of 17-2p.

Tempos, page 30

Chrysalis

pays £5.4m

for Global
By Chius Ayres

approach [Shortage of

v x„ engineers

>StS ]l/1vx at Filtronic

ByPaul Durman

{/THE rausic publisher owning
the rights to such hits as The
Jacksons’ Don't Blame It On
the Boogie, has been bought
by Chrysalis,toe media group

" headed by Chris Wright
Global MuseGroup, a Ger-

man company set up more
than 30 years ago by Peter

Kirsten, owns 15,000 local and
international copyrights. It

also has sub-pnblishing agree-

ments for music by artists in-

.
chiding Elvis Presley.

Chrysalis wfll pay £5.4 mil-

lion for Global, of whichJEL7

i
million will becovered by issu-

ing 413,699 shares.

Global will change its name
; to Global Chrysalis Music.
’ Mr Kirsten will sign a two-

year canfract-to become man-
aging director.

LONDON .“ International

Group, the manufacturer of

Durex condoms, has received

an unsolicited approach that

may lead to -a' £650 mfitian

takeover..-;-

Shares in UG, which were
strong on Friday.-jumped a

further 35p to 163V4p, a.price

that values the company at'

almost £570 million.

Arisell
:

Healthcare and
Carter-Wallace, ’ the leading

American' oandom-makers,

were .- regarded as title most
likely bidders.

UG said that talks into toe

potential bidder were at a very

early staga.' .

.“A spokesman for the compa-

ny said:. “It* very .preffiru-

nary.We are not asking’ to be
tatcwi over. .We’ve stated that

weYe on course to gjo back to

double-digit growth next year.

Why sell the company at this

low level?"

.. Shares in L1G reached

231p last July but by last

week they had halved in val-

ue. This followed the compa-
nys December profits warn-
ing; -necessitated by produc-
tion problems at a medical

gloves factory in Alabama
. and tiie impact of cheap
Asian inopdris.

• Under Nick Hodges, toe

chief executive, LIG has reOov-

;
ered.from its problems in toe

early 1990s to concentrate on
condoms and toe premium

: rend offtoe medical gloves mar-
ket- It recently launched Du-
rexinthe US in an effort to cre-

atea global brand..

FILTRONIC, toe telecoms

electronics company, berated

the lade of suitably qualified

technicians yesterday (writes

Robert Cole).

Professor David Rhodes,
chairman, said the company
was suffering from a shortage

of electronic engineers up to

PhD level

Filtronic supplies electronic

gadgetry to toe makers ofmo-
bile phone handsets and base
transmission stations.

Pre-tax profits for toe half

year to November 30 were 14

per cent ahead at £5u8 million

but before interest payments
toe operating profit was £8.9

million against £5.4 million.

Earnings per share fell back

to 7.lp from 73p. because toe

company issued shares to

help pay for an acquisition.

Tempos, page 30

US costs to impact on Haynes
By MatthewBARBOUR •

ft HAYNES PUBLISHING, tte-nfo'tor im-

pair manuals producer, has wanted

shareholders that profits over toe coming'

i y^wUl be reduced becaL^frf toe finan-

cial burden of increasing its.snare or toe,

.... The group, whose manuals account for

_> hIkm Rritam.
dUUUil UlUU ...T

•v said h has now mcreasedtts Siare pf toe
) . . . , • r cnM on«ar Asnr

duced first-half pre-tax profits of EZ.4wfl-

:lfan /£Z$ millfort) on turnover town at

£13^TTHffibn (£13.4niflHonh

. John! Haynes, diarrmon, said: “Some-

times. you have ter take a knock on the-

riose to help yourself in- the long term

and that is what weliave doti& We’re a
- tough company and 1 hope, cur- share-

hoSers understand that we’re investing

.moarfoture."; v: •
.

•

.
Over^oom«pfthfrpast^iiuMitos,

Haynes, has. Traced its most s^nificant

US competitor in two retail chafes, com-

-miringmore titan U00 stores.

*• inthe iricmihs to November30, pro^

its m North America, wfodi feU by 17 per

cart, were adverse^aifeeted^.wi® one :

large -customer ceased .tradfog - and . a

strike hit its paper supplies. -

However, pre-tax profits in the UK and

Europe exceeded iMticet expectations, ris-

ing43 per cerndespitea shortfall in sales

in toe second quarter. Mr Haynes said,

toe group had benefited from unproved

margins and production efficiencies

gained from printing more of themanu-

ate in-house.

Mr Haynes said the group planned to

continue expanding its European and
South American operations over thecom-

ing year.*

Earnings per share were down to 93p
(9 .8p), while the interim dividend has

been maintained at 5^p. Shares in Hay-

nes fen 7&p to }77up.

Monsoon’s
shares hit by
fall in profit

By Sarah Cunningham

MONSOON, the dotoing re-

tailer that floated lastyear, re-

ported asharp drop in interim

profits,yesterday, causing its

shares to slide to a new low.

Pre-tax profits in its half

year to November 28 fell from
£1497 million to E1L82 mil-

lion. Like-for-like sales in the
half were down 6 per «nt.

and in toe following seven
weeks they fen 9 per cent
Monsoon shares dosed

down 9p at 46tep.The compa-
ny was floated at 198p a share

last February, when Peter Si-

mon, its founder, sold 25 per

cent of the company.
After fullydStried earnings

pershareof4Ap(5L65p pro for-

ma}. toe company wiff pay a
L5p maiden interim dividend.

Andrew May, finance direc-

tor, said that despite the “frus-

trating"share price, there was
no thought oftaldng toe com-
pany private again.

Field the target

of second US
packaging group

BV Matthew Barbour

FIELD GROUP, the specialist

packaging company, has be-

come the object of a tug-of-war

between two rival US bidders

after Shore-wood Packaging
said itwas considering mount-
ing a challenge to last week's

£194 million takeover offer

from Chesapeake.
Following yesterday’s an-

nouncement shares in Field,

which rose 23p to 3l6Kp on
Thursday after Chesapeake an-
nounced its 320p bid. rose a
further Zip to dose at 337fcp.

Directors of Held, who sent

an offer document to share-

holders on Friday recommend-
ing Chesapeake^ offer, yester-

day advised shareholders to

take no action until details of a
new counter-bid had been
made clear.

Shorewood, which is listed

on the New York Stock Ex-

change, specialises in produc-

ing packaging for the compu-
ter software, cosmetics and toi-

letries. food and home enter-

tainment markets in North
America and China. It is

thought to have been attracted

to Held’s strength in the Euro-
pean pharmaceutical packag-
ing market Field also has
strong market positions in

drinks and tobacco packaging,

although these businesses

have been hit by exposure to

the economic turmoil in the

F&r East-

Field has 16 factories in the

UK. including sites in Not-
tingham. Portsmouth, East

Kilbride, Newcastle andThat-
cham. Shares of Reid have
fallen overthe past 12 months
in reaction to a decline in

first-half profits and a warn-
ing on trading.

Internet

deals soar

to $145bn
INTERNET-RELATED
deals last year totalled $145

billion (£88 billion}, or 30 per
cent of all technology merg-

er and acquisition activity

worldwide (Raymond Snod-

dy writes).

The value rose almost ten-

fold. from $16.1 biflion in

1997, according to toe annu-
al M&A report of Broadview
International, the merchant
bank specialising in informa-

tion technology and media
Most deals — 595 in 1998.

against 539 in 1997—were in

North America, butthe Euro-
pean total rose from 87 deals

in 1997 to 137 last year.

Values of mergers involv-

ing Internet components
that bridged the gap be-

tween telecommunications

and software and hardware
went through the roof.

Victor Basta, of Broad-
view, said: "1998 was toe

year the Internet became a
consumer phenomenon.”

THE

SHARE

HOWTO

REGISTER
The William Hill Share Offer is underway, to register your interest simply

contact a participating stockbroker or call one of the following share shops:

CHARLES SCHWAB EUROPE 0345 665 665

HARGREAVES LANSDOWN 0800 138 2424

NATWEST STOCKBROKERS 0800 210 217

SKIPTON SHARE DEALING SERVICES 0800 138 0800
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Takeovers make traders

forget Chinese turmoil
LONDON shares rebounded
from heavy early losses as a

fresh wave of takeovers helped

the City io forget its fears ofa fi-

nancial crisis in China.

In the first half hour of trad-

ing. the FTSE 100 index fell al-

most 120 points on word that

China would devalue the yuan
and trigger a meltdown in

Asian currencies.

But after LacasVariiy. Elec-

tra IT and London Interna-

tional Group confirmed bid

approaches, the bulls returned

to help the index dose up 19.7

to 5880.9.

LucasVaritys secret was out

early on. Its shares dosed up
29ttp to 244p — but trading

had dosed before it admitted a
280p-a-share approach.

Efectra IT is still discussing

its price, but its shares added
J)9p to 682M?p — capitalising

the company at £1.18 billion.

London International, which
was firmly denying wide-

spread rumours of a takeover

approach on Friday, changed

its tune in the afternoon and
trumpeted an “unsolicited pro-

posal” Some dealers expect a
bid at 160p a share; its shares

added 35p to 163fcp.

Sowho could be next? Specu-

lation surrounded Allied Irish

Banks, 25p better at £1230.

Talk centres around Deutsche
Bank with a £1450 a share

bid. and some are convinced

that the bid will come through
by the end of this week.

There was plenty of interest

in the hotel sector following

our report on Saturday that

Ladbroke. ftp off at 215Kp.

has been talking to Stakis,lKp
harder at 106ftp. There are

also suggestions that it is keep-

ing an eye on Vaax. lip better

at 244fcp.

Shares ofThistle were off tip

at 106tep ahead of today's trad-

ing statement, which is expect-

ed to disappoint

Recent whispers of a big ac-

quisition by Granada. 5lp bet-

ter at £10.14. were dampened
as it emerged that the media
and hospitality group has just

cancelled credit lines of almost
£400 million.

A City source said: "You can
guarantee it would not be can-

celling them if it had a big deal

up its sleeve.”

House ofFraser was up an-

other 8p to 92p. Shami
Ahmed, the man behind Joe

Bloggs, is reported to be mak-
ing a bid for the company, but

his fans were yesterday bail-

ing oul They believe he is

baulking at the share price.

I
Pramter Asset

,
Management
shares (pone*)

BUYS
1
£210,00

1

BUYS
~LS £309,000

I

BUYS
I
£200,000

BUYS I

£14,700/

Lord Stevens of Ludgate. chairman of United News & Media,
has btzzlt up a 125 percent stake in Premier Asset Management

now 80 per cent above last

month’s tow.

Rage Software shares leapt

20 per cent to Mttp after con-

firming that it is in talks with

Microsoft about licensing

Ruud Gullits Striker, its lat-

est game. Its shares were
among the most heavily trad-

ed. with 28.6 million changing

hands against an average dai-

ly volume of 21 million. Deal-

ers point out that at yester-

day's price, the shares are still

lOftp—or42 per cent— offthe
high achieved in 1995. Some
see Rage as a prime takeover
candidate.

Its rise was made easier by
rival Gremlin Group, which
said it had received a takeover

approach. This helped its

shares 26p to lOOp.

This put the market in a

THESUPERMARKETSEE-SAW
AH data re&asad to 300, j

and against the afcshare Index I FTSE food
rata&er's -no
Index j

FTSE retail

bank’s index I

VtanFeb MarApr Oct Nov Dec Jan

AFTER a sharp (afl in the

Hang Seng index. London's

banking sector was sure to

take a beating yesterday.

News of the UK. Govern-
ments investigation into re-

tail banking pushed the sec-

tor further into retreat and
six of the worst ten FTSE
100 tollers were banks.

The risers were a mix of
bid targets, telecoms compa-
nies (rebounding from Fri-

day's mini-crash) and. of
course, the supermarkets.
Whenever investors bale

out of the financial sector,

they rush straight for the

dowdy old “safety” stocks,

such as food producers and
UK-based leisureand trans-

port stocks.

In die past 12 months, the

see-saw relationship be-

tween die banking and
food retailing sectors has
worked more harmonious-
ly than ever— with the two
moving in almost perfect

symetry.

The current gap suggests

that the supermarkets have
swung too far down, and
may recover considerable

ground before their report-

ing season starts.
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mood tohave a flutter an other

computer companies— so cue

another 31 per cent rise in On-
line. The computer games
company is now a1 127!6p —
far from its 22J*p level earlier

this month.
One dealer said: “On-line is

so small that an early deal of
2.000 shares is enough to
nxiretbe price. When it's mov-
ing up. everyone piles in."

Premier Asset Manage-
ment, an £11 million AIM-list-

ed stockbroker, has been at-

tracting attention recently —
mainly because Lord Stevens
of Ludgate. chairman of Unit-

ed News & Media, has been
ploughing a substantial chunk
of his personal fortune into the

shares.

The company has £320 mil-
lion under management and
hopes to increase this to £1 bil-

lion within three year*. Lord
Stevens is its noreexecutive

chairman and must fancy its

chances.

Eaji Cairns, chairman ofAl-
lied Zurich, has also spent
£93.300 of his own cash in

shares of the newly listed in-

surerat933p apiece.They add-
ed 9p to 9!3p yesterday.

. Lady in Leisure looked in

distress yesterday, falling art-

other 27Wp to 95p.

It transpired that Scott

Campbell its co-founder and
until last Friday its managing
director, has sold his remain-
ing £625,000 stake at lOOp a
share
His friends and former col-

leagues did their best to mop
them back up. but only

,
took

£445.000 at the same pride.

But the dealers were stfll sus-

picious that Mr Campbell
should sell at lOOp when the

shares were 180p a few weeks
ago.

Arena Leisure has been a
peculiar little mover of late.

Two weeks ago. its shares

were lip apiece. They have
been bounding up ever since,

another 2Jip firmer to 16Hp
yesterday — a move dealers

are unable to explain.

GILT-EDGED:Comments
by Eddie George dial rates

would rise if consumer confi-

dence recovers sent a chiB

through file futures pit Treas-
ury 10 per cent2001 slid 0.16 to

110.19 and Treasury 6 per cent

2028 fell back 0.79 to 130X13.

NEW YORK; US blue

chips fefl, dogged by worries

about earnings and Brazil. At
midday the Dow Jones indus-

trial average was down 33.47

points to 9,087-20.
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RISES:

Rice feels the heat
IT SEEMS that Victor Rice’s attemptto move

LucasVantyto the US may yet make money

for his shareholders — although not in the

way he envisaged- The narrow failure of the

car components group to secure investor sup-

portfora change ofdomicile has allowedFed-

eral-Mogul to strike- Federal-Mogul’s condi-

tional oner of280p a share is equal to thebest

price’ LucasVarity’s 'shareholder's have seen

for all but a few days of the past five years,

with manufarawing unpopular, and Mr Rice

even more unpopular, many UK investors -

wfll be tempted to accept. Y *...

Unfortunately, they don’t have theoption set

the moment because LccasVarity is refusing

iPMEiilLdiiiL
pletes its own strategic review. Andthe Ameri-

can company will not put its money on the ta1

ble'without being given fiie chance to perform

nanyMr Rice would Eke LucasVartty to he

jnrwina rapidly by making acquisition after

lajuSton. anil weH-regaided * ffl

market LucasVantywas, wire again, ten look-

viKtprdaV. Its first 6V/85IVCSB®"

fcjlL OilCl nnuFW -

ftderaJ-Mogul turned up the heat by going

public on its bid intentions. Mr Rice must ei-

ther negotiate with Federal-Mogul, or come

no with a better offer.’ • ra -.
TVa hrMlmprl CrTflUTth maV 7113X6 UK UlSU-

tutions wary of accepting the Federal-Mogul

shares as partpayment But itseems (hat pay-

day is now coming. Hold. . .

Lonrho
LONRHO is in danger ofbe-
coming easy to understand.

In the old daysit was a com-
plex conglomerate, frith all

sorts of strange and wonder-
ful businesses, including hav-

ing a standing army in Mo-
zambique and ajoint venture

with the Libyans. But at least

it paid a good dividend.

'

Now, baring sold its hotels

and shuffled its randomlyper-
forming African trading busi-

nesses, into Lonrho Africa, it

is porefy and simply a mate'
ing company. Haring decid-

ed to sort out its relationship

with Implats. the South Afri-

can platinum miner, itwiU be
even more focused on pre-

cious metals and coaL
However, it is not all good

news. There isa dreadful new
name to contend with— Lon-
min bring a halfway bouse
between the old name and a
change of culture. And then

the famously generous divi-

dend is atfeingofthepastas
“Lonmin’’ starts Investing in;

its mining assets.

With this newfound rim-

pti<% has cooie a renting of

•Lonrho shares. The market
has come to realise that die

company is oneofThe world’s
lowest-costproducers ofplate

tram, has a 33 per cent stake,

in Ashanti, one of the world's

lowest-cost producers of gold,

and will continue to be a low-

cost producer of coal so long

as die South African rand

keeps falling.

Of coarse, it is stifi heayfly

dependentmcommodity pric-

es. But ifyonfed that the gold

price is stabilising, coal has

reached bottom and platinum

prices wfli not fed, Lonrho isa
good place fw your money.

MAPPING THE ROAD BACK

share price
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Electra
A BID is about the only way
thatthediscount beween Elec-

fra investment Trusts net

asset value and the share
price will be cleared. But
shareholders should think

twice before surrendering

into fte arms of 3L
If they take 3i paper they

must consider whether 3i

shares can continue to bock
the norm for investment
trustsand trade ata premium
to net asset value. They must
also be caprinced that Electia

and 3i together will be better

than Electra on its own.Ifnet
asset growth at an independ-

.

ent Electra .is demonstrably
better than at 3i, it would be
better to stick with the' dis-

counted Electra shares.

Electra has a better record

.

generating NAV growth than
3i. but the past performance .

differential is not enough to -

replace a cleared NAV dis-

count Moreover, now that

file bid genie -^-and NAV dis-

count closure hope—isout erf

the bottle EJectra’Sdays as an
independentare numbered.

Electra’s true NAV is key.

Unquoted companies are no-
toriously hard to value and,

while it is hard to believe,

they can be undervalued by
directors.

' '

Yet the argument is about
more’than the discount. Elec-

tra’s expertise in managing
private equity deals is valu-

able and will be attractiveto
an American buyer seeking

an entry into fbc European
MBO market

Electra shareholders ran
and should expect more.
Despite the rise yesterifeyT

nimble-footed boya&cansiffl.

make a quick burn, tote.'. , a sfi

Filtronic
HLTRONlCisavariation on

-

frte trieemns theme. Itstarted

out in the 4970s with high-

tech militafy hardware, but
is iww .fiimfy svyitched into.

aHisumerrooMes. -
: ; •

• FQfranRft iuture is found-

ed on.fiie growth in populari-

tyofmobOepbores. Subscrib-

er numbers are growing and
consumers and rase statical

building network providers

are bcxind to want, and need,

updated equipment Filtronic

will be kept busy handling

more sophisticated and pow^
erfid technofogy.

FOtronic is relatively small

but ctose association
.
with

manufacturers snch as Nokia
and Motorola heip Ffltrdirirfs

. stability, ft riso Ites heavy-ish

.

debts twtthepreQiristmasis-

sue af iagteykSl bands pats

the finances on a firmer foot-

.mg lnterest coyer of four to

fivetimes is nix generous,bah
is comfortable given fiie firm’s

cash^generation abilities. ..... ^

.

FraSHakm iedthe shared-

down I4p to 676p yesterday^,

Even so the stodc trades on
fiieequivalentctf30times esti-

mated current-year eanungs
per share and 22 times for the
year to May 2000.
' Filtronic shares are neither

cheap nor risk-free. But they
are worth holding.

Edited byRobert Cole
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being offered

correct medicine
* . 'cr.

Britain’s recovery

after leaving
TALE OF TWO CURRENCIES

the ERM is

a better example

ofhow fo react

‘
‘ K after devaluation

S

•O'w
’vy

tatisticaUy. it may be
the eighth-biggest econ-
omy in the world but,
as General De Gatdle

once said: “Brazil is not a
serious country.” The absence
of seriousness was demonstrat-
ed not so much in the Brazil-

ian Govemrnenfs inability to

stick to its core economic
pledge to avoid a devaluation.
The real lack of seriousness
has been shown in the Brazil-

ian Government's and .the

world’s response.

The question about Brazil

thatpreoccupiesmost eccraomr
ic commentators at present is

whether the finanical man),
strom will now engulf other
countries, that rdy on ex-

change-rate . finks, ranging
from Argentina to Hong Kong
and China. Others ask wheth-
er the success of Argentina

.

and Hong Kong in defending
'

their currency pegs implies

that other countries such as

Brazil, and perhaps Indonesia

and Russia, should follow

diem in abandoning national
currencies and imply adopting
the dollar, the euro or the yen.
But these questions are be-

side the point Argentina and
, Hang Kong are .both in aiotal-

iy different category from Braz-

il They totally abandoned their

monetary autonomy by guaran-
teeing that every currency note

that they Issue is backed by a.

dollar held at the central bank.

More importantly, they have
created die two key conditions

1

under which a currency board
of tinstypecan work: tb#have
.rigorously, controlled thekzgovr-:.

eminent bondwing^ aaff'dky

'

have convinced rtHeir -dtjzenS

that there can be no benefit

whatsoever in baying a nation-,

al-monetaiy policy mdepend- '

emofthedictatesoftheUS fed-

eral Reserve. In Argentina, the

.Government hais been abfe to

achieve this through a constitu-

tional revolution after decades

of economic chaos and violent

dicataiarship. •

In Hong King, the case; has
been easier to makii simply on
the grounds thatHang Kongis

.

a tiny open , economy far too

smaD to derive any real bene- .

fits from managing its own cur-

rency and setting its own inter-

est rales.

These conditions simply do
notapply in Brazil Like Russia

and Indonesia. Brazil hr much .

more politically unruly, mudi
larger and much less exposed

to foreign tradethan either Ar-

gentina or Hang Kong. It also

has a government that ismuch
wozseat ooltectoag taxes and liv-

ing within its means.

It is the Brazilian Govern*
menft post-devaiuatian poliiy

that represents the really sen- .

ous dimension of this crisis —
and illustratesthe lade of seri-

ousness. botirin tiie woridjs ap-

proach. Nobody can blame
Brazil for having failed to-.de-

lend its exchange rate in the

easing. As Lombard Street Re-

search, the economic consultan-
cy based in London, noted last

week in a despairing analysis
of Brazilian policy: "The start-

ing pomt off new policy is not fis-

cal consolidation and devalua-
tion but fiscal consolidation

and aggressive monetary eas-

ing. The real should be set free

to find its own equilibrium lev-

el. Extremely low inflation (run-

ning at only 0_5 per cent a year
in December) means that Bra-

zil can afford la pursue this line

of defence."

The Govennent, however,
has so far been doing exaaty
the opposite. By simultaneous-

ly raising interest rates and
raising taxes it has been send-

ing a powerful signal to con-

sumers. businessmen and for-

eign investors that the Brazil-

ian economy will continue to

fall steeply in the year ahead.

In short, far from restoring fi-

nancial confidence or increas-

ing political support for hs sta-

bilisation measures, the Gov-
ernment. with the IMF and the

US Treasury looking over its

shoulder, is virtually guarantee-

ing a succession of economic
and political -crises stretching

as far ahead as the eyecan see.

4

middle of aglobal financial cri-

sisand a deep domestic reces-

soil Sim3ai:r<3tailenges'Iiave

repeatedly toserwheimed.dar
richer and more sophisticated

economies, rangmg from '.Ko-

rea in 1997 to Britain, Italy and
Swedenin 1992 and Franceift

1983.: In fact nobody outside

the Internationa] Monetary
Fundand the US Treasury
wasmuch surprised by tbe art-

lapse of Brazil's exchange rate

polity cm January 13 and the

real's 30 per cent devaluation.

The absence of any surprise

was wen demonstrated by the

relatively calm financial reac-

lion around the world.
'

Why, then, doTsay that Braz-

il is not behaving, or being

treated, as a serious cquntiy?

Because the IMF and the US
Treasuryare acting in a funda-

mentally frivolous manner —
pushing the Brazilian Govern-'

ment towards a literally incred-

ible and wrongheaded econom-
ic frmnework. that is .almost

guaranteed - to collapse. After

theERM traumas of 1992m Ita-

ly, - Scandinavia and Britain

and the more recent currency

crises in Asia, a few general

lessons about devaluations

should surely have been learnt

Tbe three most important

principles of a post-devalua-

tion policy can be readily stat-

ed by anyone who recalls the

rapid economic recovery after

White Wednesday in 'Britain.

The first principle is that the

Government must never raise

interestrates or waste, foreign

exchange reserves in trying to

“defend" a currency which the

markets have already succeed-

edm knocking off a previously
established pe£. The second is

that the only nghtway to con-

trol inflafion.in such circum-

stances is to set out and imple-

ment a credibleplan for reduc-

ing. foe public sector's budget
Batina gradual but deliber-

ate way. The third and most
important principle is that sta-

bility can be restored in only

one way in a country where fi-

nancial and economic confi-

dence has been completely

shattered: by reviving econom-
ic growth and creating a dear
prospect of rising profitability

and falling unemployment

has been wasting anything up
to $1 billion of reserves every

day in a futile attempt to pre-
sentitfrom falling “top far". In-

stead of seizing tbe opportunity

'presentedby anational crisisto
restructure the tax and public

spending system and put the

public tins

U nfortunately, the

Brazilian authori-

ties, apparently un-
der pressure from

the JMF arid the US Treasury,

are turning all these principles

on their bead. Instead of art-

ting interest rates immediately

after the devaluation, they have

raised.than from 30 per centto
even more absurd levels of 50
per cent and above. Instead of

accepting the inevitable — that

the real will fall well bdow any
reasonable definition of “fair

value" before rebounding on

the foreign exchanges —

!

public finances on a sustain-

able footing, they are. trying to

rush through piecemeal emer-

gency measures with question-

able political support
Brazil is, according to World

Bank figures, the world's most
unequal and lightly taxed lead-

ing economy.Tbe richest 10 per
cent of the population receive

47 per cent of the country’s total

income, and taxes amount to

just 19 per cent of GDP.
What Brazil needs to achieve

a convincing stabilisation is a
fundamental restructuring of

its fiscal systems designed to

create government .surpluses af-

ter theeconomy recovers and to

ensure ihepolitical acceptablfli-

ty of sound finances by turning

taxes and public spending into

instruments of modest redistri-

bution. instead of mechanisms
for impoverishing the already

poor.

Finally, and most urgently, a

post-devaluation economic poli-

cy has to create a confident ex-

pectation of economic growth.

And the only way of achieving

that in aD economy paralysed

interest rates of 50 per cent

us is by aggressive monetary

Why have Brazil-

ian policymakers

seized so firmly

the wrong end of

the stick? Why have they been
pushed so enthusiastically

down the road to financial per-

dition by the IMF and US
Treasury? It cannot be a mis-
understanding about econom-
ics. Even the ivorjKower off-

icials at the IMF must surely

realise that a falling currency

cannot be "defended" by rais-

ing interest rates. They must
be aware that an exchange-
rate peg cannot simply be re-

placed with another at a lower

level after the very principle of

pegging is seen to have failed.

An interest rate of 100 percent

ayear offersno attraction to in-

vestors who know that the val-

ueoftheirprincipal could bede-
vahiedby 30 percent in^. day.

As Richard Medley, the

New York economic consult-

ant, has noted, there has been

only one example in living

memoryof a currency success-
fully defended with high inter-

est rales: the Mexican peso af-

ter the 1995 crisis. “And that

only worked because the US
Government said to investors:

take massively high interest

rates and we will ganarantee
you repayment"

Perhaps economic officials

are so relcutant to let Brazil cut

interest rates and allow the

real to find its own level be-

cause. deep down, they believe

that Brazil is still not a “seri-

ous country". They do not be-

lieve that Brazil's low inflation

could possibly be sustainable

and therefore they do not want
ii to follow the example set by
Britain in 1992. But unless the

US Treasury is willing to un-
dertake and pay for another

Mexican-style bailout, the in-

ternational economic commu-
nity will soon have to come up
with a different approach to

the crisis in Brazil. Maybe
they will have to start treating

Brazil in the same way as any
other serious country — a
good example to start with
would be Britain’s experience

after White Wednesday.

Millennium gap
separates firms

from consumers
A s the rather irritating

dock overlooking Black-

friars Bridge in London
tells you. there are only 339

days left to the millennium.

However, many of us seem to

he suffering from new era iner-

tia already. Ask most people

what the miffennium means to

them and, high an the list of

answers, will be the replies "a
computer bug" or "a dome in

Greenwich".
Given this mixture of apa-

thy and hostility, it is a little

difficult to use the millennium

as a marketing tool Compa-
nies that have listened to some
over-trendy luwv from a de-

sign agency talking about the

new era being a time for re-

birth and cleansing will real-

ise that there could be a percep-

tion gap between what con-

sumers want and what mar-
keteers plan to give them.
That is why research being

released this week from The
Brand Futures Consultancy.

the subsidiary of Grey Com-
munications that specialises

tn marketing strategy, is time-

ly and welcome. Brand Fu-
tures’ Opportunity Millenni-

um. as it is called, took the

trouble to quiz 2,000 consum-
ers and 149 directors ofcompa-
nies with turnover of 120 mil-

lion or mare about how they

think companies should mark
the millennium.

The results are quite start-

ling. TJte overwhelming re-

action from consumers is that

companies should mark the

new era by “putting some-
thing back into the communi-
ty".The questionnaire suggest-

ed a number of different ways
of marking the millennium.
Obviously, ifyou ask someone
whether they like world peace

they will say yes. But even ac-

cepting that there was a great

deal of enthusiasm about
potential charitable acts by
corporations.

Suggestions that companies
should help future generations

with grants to schools and
youth clubs had 90 per cent of

people agreeing, and 70 per

cent agreeing strongly. Fund-
ing libraries and cri&hes gain-

ed almost as enthusiastica re-

sponse, while other sugges-

tions that were popular were
providing “apnxract or serv-

ice to help to make our lives

easier or less stressful in the

future" and offering ways to

learn new skills and abilities.

Ofmore interest to business-

es is the statistic that 65 per

cent of respondents would be
more likely to use a company's
products and services if they

did mark the millennium with

one of these charitable acts

(this percentage rose to 74 per
cent in the 35-54 age group).

However, there is some cyni-

cism as to whether the compa-
nies will follow their advice.

Asked how they reckoned that

the millennium will be mark-
ed by corporations, 48 percent

of consumers expect there to

be lots of spedal offers and pro-

motions while only 14 per cent

expect the kind of good acts

that they rather hope the com-
panies will carry out
So over to the companies,

which were asked what son of

“millennium-marking activi-

ties" are now being planned.

Not surprisingly. 76 per cent

immediately mentioned set-

ting up a task force to deal

with the year 2000 computer
bug fwhidi makes one wonder
what the other 24 per cent are

doing about the bug). Next
came running an internal com-
munications programme to ex-

AN UNDIGNIFIED row has broken

out between Alan Dark, the cultured

MP. and the Financial Times and

one of its most channin£ 'Writers.

Claris. wbcMeqterienoe&with the op:

posite sex have often attracted atten-

tion, has writtena most ungallant let:

tertotheFT.

'

Lucy Kellaway had claimed that

Clark had fried to charge £1,000 for

an interview while hinting.. that he.

“might be able to improve the pride

somewhat”. I have no idea what he

*v
g?:
{C-

.>\r

y*

K.

might have meant because Clark, in
a letter to the FT. confirms toe sum
but denies offering any such reduc-

tion. He continues most cruelly: “The
. idea of a sofa interview withMs Kell-

away held tittle appeal to me.”
' Clark isa guestfrt tbeFT^planned

celebrity lunch, date as yet undedd-.

ed, but with places to be auctioned to

readers for charity. There is a strong

hint in the letter — “while i am de-

lighted to help the Save the Children

Fund. Ihave no desire to promote the

FT', faDowed byJtuther abuse--that

he may now notaitencL

Nesther party would return calls

oh the spat, but I trust more charita-

ble thoughts wfll prevail.

No comment plgl
frustrated by the complex ownership
structure —Allied Domecq and Whit-

bread each own almost a quarter,

Bass owns almost half and there is

even a small slake for PepsiCo.

Nowwe hear of talks for Bass to buy
Allied’s holding. The latter wants to

sell but has never been quite sure
what its stake is worth.

Allied has a new finance director,

Philip Bowman, ft has been suggest-

ed to me that this makes it easier for

Allied fo work out the numbers and
ensure a fair price. Bowman used to

be finance director at Bass.
'

the Oxford crew for the 1987 Boat
Race — the most famous of recent

years, the one when the American
crew mutinied.

Aberdeen has just emerged as the

new sponsor for the Boat Race. Gil-

bert used to meet MacDonald on the

cricket ami rugby pitch when each

played for their respective Scottish

schools.

They have, however, run across

each other since. MacDonald now
works for Aon after the insurer

bought Alexander Clay in 1997. Aon
is Aberdeen's insurer.

Brown, which I persist in thinking of

as Naffest but never mind, out of

commission for 45minuies after the

markets opened yesierd&y morning.

What vent wrong? “The server went

downdndit took somethingover half

an hourto reboot,"someone told me.

r think. He meant the computers

didn'twork.

with him with anything but the deep-

est sympathy— 1 come across an invi-

tation for a drinks do with the region-

al press on Thursday. Under the

sameroofwill be Philip Grafof Trini-

ty, which fried to buy Mirror, Chris

Oakley of Regional Independent Me-
dia, tfiecurrent bidder, and John Afl-

wood, who runs Mirror Group's lo-

cal papers and so could even take

over from Monty.
So at feast one should end up run-

ning the company. Also there is

Charles Brims of Portsmouth & Sun-

derland, subject to a hostile takeover

bid.Whalwin theyfindto talk about?

A FIELD day for geologists at the

Oneworld alliance of BA and four
other airlines. No one can agree on
what to call theirfrequent-flier pro-
grammes.
BA's top customers are gold, Ameri-
canAirlinegoesplatinum, CathayPa-
cific gives diamonds to its best

friends ... why does one get the im-
pression that the marketing men have
been involved?As a result Oneworld

Martin Waller

ary-diaryethe-times.co.uk

rm*-.
has had to bring inyet another range

fories. from emerald throughof categories.
,

sapphire to rubyfor the real plebs.

At least they didn’tfollow the exam-
ple of. the Greek national airline,

which recently named itsfrequerufli-
ers dub Icarus.

Local difficulty Number game A REUbnOll^restertoty for

AS DAVIDMONTGOMERY’S troo- :

.

btes at Mirror Group worsen — and 1

:cannot find anyone who has worked'

.

ITHAS tang been an open secret that

Bass wants to control Britvic, the soft

drinks business. But a deal has been

A REUNION yesterday for Martin
Gilbert, chief executive of Aberdeen
Asset Management, and Donald
MacDonald, who was in charge of

Sticking an oar ire Martin Gilbert

left, with Donald McDonald

... „i_

plain the company's vision for

the new era, which is being
conducted by 27 per cent of

firms. Then came planning
how the company and its

brands would develop beyond
the millennium, mentioned by
14 per cent of companies.
Only 11 per cent mentioned

tbe charitable acts wanted by
consumers, the same number
as mentioned the dreaded mil-

lennium brands that the con-

MAI»^t£WERr

sumers fear. Simon Ratcliffe,

who. with Clive Cooper, runs
Brand Futures, said that there

appears to be a gap between
what consumers want and
what companies are going to

do. Some, though, have real-

ised that if they use the millen-

nium merely as a blatant mar-

keting device, they will be

caught out. BT. Tesco. Marks
& Spencer and Walkers Snack-
foods are among the compa-
nies that have already started

some form of community in-

itiative for the millennium,
and Brand Futures is full of

praise ofthe NatWest Commu-
nity Bond. launched last week,
which aims to help organisa-
tions that otherwise would not

be able to obtain bank loons.

Ratcliffe said that if a com-
pany had not worked out its

millennium marketing strat-

egy by Easter, it would not be
able to put anything in place

early enough (o avoid being
swamped in the rush to “mark
the millennium".

He believes that the impor-

tant issue that companies
should address is this desire

from consumers for compa-
nies to “do some good” and
that there is no point looking

back and celebrating what
may already have been ach-

ieved; you have to try to work
our what you want to achieve

in this new era.

It is a difficult task frying to

appear fresh and innovative

while all of your competitors

are attempting to do the same.

But the pirice of failure is to

look particularly leaden-foot-

ed when the new
around.

new era comes

Simon Ratcliffe, left, and Clive Cooper, who run Brand Futures

Panel must recognise impartiality
From Lord Wolfson of
Sunmngdale
Sir. I would like to rectify one
point in your Commentary of

January 7. 1 am not question-

ing the essence of the Panel on
Takeovers and Mergers. I do
question its present operation-

al practice in terms of enforce-

ment of its own Spirit, Princi-

ples and Rules, and its Execu-
tive Structure, which ignores

the “Rule against Bias". 1 do
not suggest mat a professional

on secondment cannot be trust-

ed to act independently: I do
believe that he or she must be
seen to be impartial. It is rele-

vant that the Panel itself recog-

nizes the need for impartiality

in Section 1(e) of the introduc-

tion to the Code. It could also

recognize this.at the executive

level as there are three deputy
directors general who would
have to act ifthe director-gener-

al were indisposed. Theycould
therefore surely act if there is a

potential conflict of interest.

Yours faithfully,

WOLFSON.
The Great Universal Stores,

Leconfield House.
Curzon Street.

London W1Y 7FL.

DAn incomplete version oj

this letter was published on
January 22.

on commitment...

...and long standing relationships.

Rowe 8c Maw
LAWYERS FOR BUSINESS

20 Black Friars Lane, London EC4V6HD
Telephone: 0171 2484282
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equities
TRADING PERIOD: Settlement takes place five business days after the day of trade. Changes are calculated on

the previous day's dose, but adjustments are made when a stock is ex-dividend. Changes, yields and

price/eamings ratios, are based on middle prices.
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theatre

Actor Jeremy Northam has made it in Hollywood. So what’s he doing at the Almeida;— slumming? Matt Wolf re;Pg^
T enemy Northam Ss on

iionu nf VuMVimino

J
enemy Northam Ss on

the verge of becoming

such a ubiquitous cine-

ma presence that one is

slightly surprised to find San-

dra Bullock's erstwhile co-star

in The Net sipping coffee in

the Almeida Theatre bar pre-

paring for notes from his cur-

rent play’s writer-director. Pe-

ter Gill.

The same weekend might in-

stead have found Northam in

New York promoting the pre-

miere of Gloria, the Sidney

Lumet film in which he ap-

pears opposite Sharon Stone,

or even in Utah at the Sun-

dance Festival, where Nonh-
am and the American actor

Steve Zahn are generating a
terrific buzz as escapers from a

chain gang in the independent

film Happy Texas. In addition.

Northam will be seen this year

in two screen adaptations of pe-

riod plays; Rattigan'S 77ie Win-

slow Bay

.

written and directed

by David Mamet, and along-

side Cate Blanchett and Min-
nie Driver in the director Oliv-

er Parker* youthful rethink

ing of Wilde* An Ideal Hus-
band, both of which cast

Northam as establishment fig-

ures who may be less stiff

backed than they 3ppear. Also
awaiting release is a Sundance
entry from last year. The Mis-
adventures ofMargaret, with

Northam as a p
ried to Parker Posey* neurotic

novelist.

“This is what I’ve been wait

ing for,” Northam says of the

celluloid onslaught, purple

sunglasses his only vague nod
to the burgeoning film renown
that may at last position the

37>year-old actor as a Hugh
Grant or Ralph Fiennes-level

star. And yet, far from hop-

ping the Atlantic, the actor has

chosen to return to the theatre

for his first stage appearance
since The Country Wife for die

Royal Shakespeare Company
four and a half years ago.
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“I got into acting because I like plays,*' says Jeremy Northam, who is now doing just that in London. But with five new films featuring Northam heading our way, the British actor will soon be on a screen near-yon

Enter,

W hat* more, he ar-

rives not as a vis-

iting film star in

the Almeida tra-

dition of Kevin Spacey. Juliette

Binoche and Liam Neeson.

but as one of the eight-person

ensemble of Gill* new play.

Certain Young Men. in which
Northam plays David, a gay
obstetrician uneasily part-

nered with Andrew Woodall*
married Christopher.

“1 grew up within that aes-

thetic.” Northam says of the

company feel of the play.

which exists in notable con-

trast to a film career mainly
spent playing male second bar

nana to a motley parade of

high-powered women, includ-

ing Bullock. Stone. Mira,,Sor-.: .

vino (the critically* -rented

Mimidi and Gwyneth Paltrow

(the critically praised Emma).
“I got into acting because I

like plays. It* nice, too. not to

have the pressure of ‘How*
the weekend box officer The
jpy of just doing something
like this simply and directly

and, you hope, skilfully —
without those other pressures

— is really quite refreshing.*'

Besides, he adds, “the people

who do plays who are per-

ceived as movie stars all come
from a very strong theatrical

background”,
1 That*

...
certainly true of

Northam,!who left two years

into drama training at Bristol

to take a job in Nottingham.
Further regional theatre work
followed before a career-mak-

ing stint at the National Thea-
tre, where hewon a 1990 Olivi-

er Award for his performance
in Richard Eyre* staging of

The Vqysey Inheritance and

played no fewer than three

parts at varying times in the

same director* Hamlet. In-

deed. he stepped into the title

role one fefefixl night in Sep-
tember. 1989, when Daniel
Day-Lewis had a breakdown
and left the stage.

Nardiara looks back on the

traumatic evening as “ancient

history”, which it probably is

compared to wooing — and
stalking— Bullock in TheNet.
“[ oouki never have imagined
that I would be perfonningop-
posite these icons, these movie
stars, who are all totally differ-

ent; it all rany* as a total sur-

prise, really.”

Their presence has meant
he has yet to bear the burden
for the films’variable commer-
cial fates. “I yrouldnt be re-

sponsible in the public eye, be-

cause I’m notSharon or Mira
or Gwyneth. But ofcourseyou
put a lot oftime and effort into

doing what you do. and you
want It to work, and you
wouldmuch ratherbe associat-

ed with things which are hap-

py successes.”

If advance word is any
gauge, both The Winslow Bqy

andAn IdealHusband axe set

to be exactly that, which looks

to be especially pleasing vis-i-

vis the latter film insofar as

Northam came late to the cast

as a last-mimge replacement
for Gabri&Byrne.' I got backj
on a plane'from Los Angeles,

and a day later I was in a
readthrough,” the actor says

of his role as Sir Robert Chfl-

tern, the ideal husband ofWft-.

de* title. “I went from playing

,

an escaped conman in Happy =•

Texas to a politician with a '

dodgy past” .. 7 .

Stm, itishardly required eti-

quette that has Northam ere

thusing aboutIns current^ay

'

—“What has been so brilliant

is the way Peter Gill does
things and demands things of

his actms”—- even as he dxs-

misses any'sensetof noblesse

oblige about a perfonner ap^
pearing for a fraction -of his

.

usual fee. “People talk about

.

you earning £2S0aw5ek fike

Nicole Kidman as if it* a.
badge erf., honour, and that

makes me fed.op because for

most people m .the business, :

that is a good wage and that*

all you get •

“ha not doing tins to wear
dothes of penitence and go

'Oh. F have to be a masochist

for a white*. I’m doing it be-

cause irs not often that you’re
'

involved infoe creation of

something, as 1 was with this

seven years ago fin workshop}.”

In any case; Northam has -

hardly gone Hollywood: he
continues to live, for example,

in North London. “I remem-
ber feeding atvarious times an-

: npved ax the assumption fhat^;
one was deeply ambitions.

“

-'What you hope for is to play
fee-parts you. want to play, to

be a part of the'industry that

you wanted to bea partd£. I’m

ambitious to be a betteractor."
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•Certain Young Men opens to-

morrow night at theAImcida. Lon-morrow nighlatiheAlmrida.Lon-
don NI (0171-359 44D&- An Ideal

Husbands released in Britain on
AprUUi
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BUILDING A LIBRARY Poet celebrated on wings of song
Sfc.V
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D espite its punning ti-

tle. this concert in

Smith Square was a
serious event a celebration of

the250th birthdayofoneof the
greatest figures ofGerman cul-

ture. Few writers have had a
more profound influence on
music than Goethe, and since

it is through music that he is

best known to noreGerman
speakers it made perfect sense
for Matthew Best andhis Cory-
don Singers and Orchestra to

commemorate him this way.
Or did it? Something was

surely wrongwhen such a fas-

cinating programme could
still leave the listener none the
wiser about Goethe himself.

His texts became just the

thread connecting this series

ofmasterpieces and rarities by
his composer contemporaries.
No exploration of his musical
appeal was attempted. Given
the vast bodyof Lieder ami op-
eras he inspired, the choral
works featured here were
hardly put into context

Purely on a performance lev-

el though, this was an
evening full ofexcitement The
Condon forces have made
German Romantic music a
speciality, but they seemed to

surprise both themselves and
the audience with the power of

Mendelssohn* neglected Die
erste Waipurgisnocht. From

the start of a substantial over-

ture, this half-hour cantata is

full of unfettered lyridsm. but
it is not all Menddssohnian
sweetness and light: the witch-

es’sabbath at its centre has the
orchestra shrieking and growl-

ing. and the pagans have noth-
ingofthe religious respectabili-
ty that often creeps into Men-
delssohn* choral music.
Best* account caught all of

this freshness and vigour,
making it dear why Berlioz,

for one. thought the score “the

CONCERTS

finest thing Mendelssohn has
done”. The chorus was lively

and the soloists strong. Timo-
thy Robinson displayed a ring-
ing tenor as the Druid,
Michael George was solemn
as the Priest and Jean Rigby

had a fine presence as the Old
Woman.-
To most music lovers. Calm

Sea and Prosperous Voyage
also implies Mendelssohn, but
here we were treated to

Beethoven* seldomheard cho-
ral setting of the Goethe po-
ems. Notable for its vivid ptetor

riatism and occasional antici-

pations of the Nimh Sympho-
ny, thescore inspired alen, up-
front singing from fee choir.

They had warmth; too, m
Schumann*RequiemfUrMig-

non, where the most ravishing *

muacis reserved for a quartet/^
of women, sung with distinc-

»

tion bymembers of the choir.

TwoweO-kxiownworks com-
pleted theprogramme. The or-

chestra revelled in Beet-

hoven* Egmoru overture,

moving from a soflrgrained

opening to a blazing dose, and
Brahms* Alto. Rhapsody
found Jean Rigby on glowing
form. ;
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John Allison

Time to

take

stock

T he diagnosis of Mahl-
er'sserious heartcondi-

tion in 1907 immediate-
ly preceded the Ninth Sym-
phony of 190&OQ. While it is

true that there is a certain

amount of mythology sur-

rounding the composer's last

works, it is also undeniable
that droughts of death loom
large in the Ninth.

And it is perhaps notundu-
ly unfantiful to detea in Ber-
nard Haitink* account ofthe
symphony with the London
Pfrflhanmmicon Saturday an
increased sense of urgency.
Whether his recent heart sur-

gery has anything to do with
tins is a delicate question, but
the parallel at least deserves
mention.
What was striking about

the interpretation was its raw
energy, a lacerating quality
that exposed bone and sinew.

bursts of the first movement
To some extent the unflatter-

ing acoustics of die Festival
Hallexaggerated theharsh or-
chestral sound, and causedun-
blended timbres at fee begin-
ning to seem even more star-

tling than probably intended.
Yet it was fair preparation

for the starkness ofwhat Was
to follow: a reading in which
the shadows that fall across
the tranquil resignation of the
main material seemed darker
than ever. Given thatthe mid-
dle movements are both laden
wife more or less grotesque
irony, it was a reasonable
strategy of Haitink's to differ-

entiate dearly between them.
The handler second move-

ment. markrfl “somewhat
clumsy and very coarse”, wife
peasant dancing feat should
sound “pondenras”or“heavy-
footed”, according to fee
score, was indeed delivered
with a very deliberate rhyth-
mic tread. Done this way. the
trills on woodwind, and espe-
cially horns, had an unset-
tlingly leering quality.

The Rondo Burfeske third

movement ontheofeerhand,
was awhiriwind ofhyperactiv-
ity. seething wife energy and
dispatched with virtuosity.AU
this leads; ofcourse, to thesub-
limely valedictory hymn, of
the great Adagio finale; For
all tfeu the earlier movements
signalled a new- approach,
Haitink is not a man to revel
in sentimentality. True-to his
nSfirp if une Mf « .f

in his

moods

Y an-PascalTortefer and
his colleagues in . fee

BBC Philharmonic

ales Hattink with control overt emotionalism, but ano-
Wl.. _ ..1

JL BBC Philharmonic
must .have had misgivings
about devoting a whole pro-
gramme to Poulenc. Apart
from the question as towheth-
er the musiccould sustain that

-kind of scrutiny, there was.
more than a. possibility feat
the public would not find it

very attractive, ?t^c cense-
nary or not. In fact, enterprise'

was rewarded by a welHBIed
BridgewaterHaD and aft audi-
ato? thatwas dearlyveryhap-
py with whai it heard.- ~ -

The risk,was alLfhe greater
for the expense ofa concert iq-
vblvingMartin Hosax and Ft-
ter Donohoe in fee^Conberto
for Two Pianos, Lynne Daw-
son as soloist in fee Stabax
Materand not only the Leeds
Festival Chords but also fee

-

. BBC Singers,whohadani&y

czmrpaiued six-pait cantata

spired ofthe religious works of
his maturity,

. requires that
kind of investment :

It certainly could not omit
.

the Concerto for Two PSaiaxf
*

:

which is the ultimate example- 1 '

oftfre risks POulenc could take .

-- in ignoring all fee rules of
construction and discarding
all discretion about using oth-
ercompcwiers'inaterial-- with- .

-out sacrificing either' coher-
ence or individuality. It was

.
brilliantly characterised here .

by a pair of soloists perfectly
aligned wife bach other and
wife an orchestra sensitive to

. the poetrym fee srore as-wett

. as itsfaiigroimd vulgarity.

The tranritioabetween “fee
" -

hooligan”, as one of PoulenC*
- Mends called., him, to “the

.
monk", as the ranie friend
called him,wasmade biy the a. .

cappella setting ofwartime El- ft,

. uard verse in Un soir de neige
'<

,--r a Weak demonstratiffli trf
“

•how seriaiisminded tte cciin-

poser couldbe. .

TorteUer was- also in a sen- •

ousfranteofmind. -if,ffis treat-

ment of. the suite from les
' Biches was nobquite the man- ,

*’

hibited cetebratitm one might
-have booed fart ^his intepreta- -

tion of the Stabat Mater was
entirely appropriatefofte stti-

.
ureofthaiworic aalfeecfaasti-
tyofit?styfe.Ofcourse, weare . *
talking Poulehc, whkii means' -

feat chastity is a relative rafo-
' -

er fern absolute yalue: fee.
jong-defeyetf first entry of fee:~
solo soprano voice is sheervb- -

I .

!

k'S:-- . > •

U'e-L.',.*' -- -

c
y/" ' /

-
B “1 1 .

A;w. ^
k.. ^

'i

>/ '.

doumess.therewas no mistak-
ing the fierceness with wfridi
he ripped into fee angry out-

sion. yetsober and restrained.

Barry Milungton

UUl UKJUCtU
Poulenc programme,^covering

^ developmentfrom thebqy-
ish Zfs Bidies to fee most in-_

,

uxwnoutaurwas so severe a
to attempt to ooaa&l fee feet-

&ERAUD LaRJ^R
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The man
who

e loved
women

VISUAL ART= Ingres could paint men

but they were never his real

inspiration, as Richard Cork

discovers at the National Gallery

N o sooner has Late elongated arm, have an al-

Monet settled into most orgiastic abandon,
the Royal Acade- For all its bravura, the Riv-

my than another, tere portrait was received with

JO!. \‘.k

N o sooner has Late

Monet settled into

the Royal Acade-
my than another,

/dually rewarding French
•-.Sinter arrives at the National
Gallery. But these two magnifi-
cent snows could hardly offer

a greater contrast No people
can be discerned in MoneTS in-

fatuated images of his garden,
whereas Jean-Auguste-Damin-
ique Ingres was a supreme
painter of portraits. With lofty

disdain, he pretended that his-

tory painting was his true call-

ing. But Ingres is always at his

finest when faced with a sitter,

so the National Gallery is

right to concentrate on portrai-

tureand leave his pompous, of-

ten absurd allegories alone.

Just how overblown they

can be is suggested by die first

exhibit to confront us: a tower-
: ing and marmoreal effigy of

. Napoleon I on his Imperial

Throne. Executed by the

young Ingres as a
precocious show-

piece in 180G. it C J7y#
presents the newly
laurelled Emperor
as a blanched, im- Silg
placable despot
Resting his gold-en- ttqt
crusted foot on a

whet cushion, it- *

self tying on a car- lid
pet

' emblazoned
with the imperial S6H
eagle. Napoleon dis-

plays his fearsome .

authority. Gasping ICIIh
v the sceptre of
v
Charles V like a vi-

cious spear, he allows Charle-

magne's hand ofjustice to rest

against his left thigh. Posed
frontally, with a rigid hauteur
that reflects Napoleon's appe-

tite for unchallenged power,

this severe apparition seems
as remote from the modem
world as a medieval icon.

Mercifully, though, the gla-

cial Emperor remains an ex-

ception among Ingres' por-

traits. He was equally capable,

only a year earlier, of making
Madame Riviere into one of

his most sensual images. With
youthful audacity. Ingres

. turns his sitter into a sequence

\ of swooping, whirling undula-
' dons. Treating the oval canvas

as a flat surface, he allows

limbs and draperies to flow

across it with virtuoso elan.

The ringleted Mine Rivfere

somehow maintains an imjxT-

turbabie poise, while all

around her extravagant linear

inventions leap, coil and tum-

ble. The veil surging from her

head, no less than the embroi-

dered shawl twisting in fantas-

tic convolutions around her

6 Even his

slightest

portrait

has a

sense of

tension’

elongated arm, have an al-

most orgiastic abandon.
For all its bravura, the Riv-

fere portrait was received with
disapproval in Paris. Jacques-

Louis David, Ingres* coolly

Neo-Classical master, would
never have allowed himself to

indulge in such an unbridled
display. For the moment. In-

gres had to remain content

with building a localised repu-

tation in Rome. Here he was
able to study his idolised Rap-
hael at will, dreaming already

ofdie grandiose apotheoses he
would execute later in life. But
he also had the good sense to

embark on a portrait as super-

lative as die half-length of

Francois-Marius Granet. a
landscape painter and close

friend.

If anyone had doubted In-

gres' ability to respond to men
with the fervour he bestowed
onwomen, the Granet portrait

settled the question. Dressed
in a rich brown
doak. which gives

n hi<3 the design its py-
11 1113

ramidal firmness,

, the young man
LtCSt clasps his sketch-

book against a

rait backdrop of the
1 41,11

Quirinaie. The
buildings are paint-

5 3. ed with an eye for

flattened. cubic

0 of simplification that
' ^ anticipates views

9 of hilltop Prov-

On enpal villages by

_____ Cteurne. who
knew the Granet

portrait well in his local muse-
um atAix. But Ingres counters
this structural austerityby giv-

ing his handsome sitter nerv-

ous. sidelong-glancing eyes

and wind-tousled hair. Tense
with unattained, youthful am-
bition, Granet is pitched

against a thunderous sky that

reinforces his troubled mood.
For all its debt to Classicism,

this complex image shows
how Romantic unrest was
waiting to burst out of the or-

dered framework.

I
ngres never permitted

his need for control to be
overpowered by an on-

rush of unchecked feel-

ing. But the turbulence be-

neath the surface rigour can-
not be doubted, lending even

his slightest portrait a power-

ful sense of tension. The pencil

drawings hemade in such pro-

fusion, largely to support him-
self after the collapse of his Na-
poleonic supporters in Rome,
possess a palpable intensity.

Adept at summarising his

mainly British diems with oon-

Dark glasses: in his great portrait of Vicamtesse d’Haussonvflle, Ingres once again allows a minor to play a mesmerising role, emphasising her solitude

summate skill, he rose above
mere flattery and proved that

an effortless command of line

lies at the very centre of his art.

Whether drawing an elegant,

intertwined family group, a

discerning old lady or a small

boy solemnly marooned on an
ornate armchair, Ingres de-

ploys his draughtsmanship
with miraculous suppleness.

When he so wished, Ingres

could embark on a painting

with unerring speed and loose-

ness. But once he had complet-

ed its early stages, with a dash
worthy ofManet, all that swift-

ness gave way to infinite,

painstaking elaboration. Be-

cause the pigment in his por-

trait of the Baron de Norvins
has become worn, we can de-

tect some of the changes In-

gres introduced as the picture

proceeded. The outcome, how-
ever, is the very opposite of la-

boured Contrasted with a
shimmering wall-cover and

curtain of near-Venetian sensu-

ousness. tiie Director of the Po-

lice cuts a sober, monochro-
matic figure. Although his

white shirt threatens to spurt

out from his lapel, its unexpect-

ed frothiness is contained with-

in the severity of a jet-black

coat This is a man profession-

ally accustomed to suspicion,

and his stiff body refuses to

lean back against the damask-
draped chair where he sits

with such vigilance.

As Ingres grew older, and
found himself plied with com-
missions from wealthy society

ladies in Paris, he allowed the

reins more licence. Steadfastly

monogamous in his own mar-
riage, he nevertheless gave
himself up to erotic indulgence

in the realm of painting. When
confronted by die heady lan-

guor of Madame de Senonnes
in 1814, he revealed the extent

of his willingness to be se-

duced Viewed slightly from

ARTS 35

sign his name on a calling

card stuffed into the edge of

the mirror behind her.

This expanse of glass, the

firsttoappear inan Ingres por-

trait. reflects the back ofMme
de Senonnes 1 head. Shadowy
and tantalising, it imruduoss

an" element of mystery after

the brazen allure displayed by

thewoman in front of the mir-

ror. Ingres deepens the enig-

ma by making the rest of the

above, so that her breasts are

shown to ample advantage,
the hothouse creature relaxes

on sumptuous, gleaming fab-

rics. The sitter lodes up, her un-
marked oval face calm above
the spume of a triple-layered

lace collar. Rale satin erup-
tions break out, at provocative

intervals, along the surface of

her wine-red velvet dress. No
fewer than 13 rims can be
counted on her fleshy fingers,

and Ingres is bold enough to

lowing itto spread over a large

area of the painting’s unfath-

omable upper section.

T he great female por-

traits that crown In-

gres’ later career give

glass a still more mes-

merising role. The Vicomtesse

d’Haussonvflle, far more alert

and appraising than the indo-

lent Mme de Senonnes. leans

hark against a. mantelpiece

surmounted by a grand mir-

ror. With one distended figure

propping up her chin, echoing

a pose adopted by the Greek
muse Polyhymnia, she gazes

through crescent-shaped eyes

in an abstracted manner. Her
luxurious accoutrements do
not seem to satisfy the young
woman, who would later pub-

lish several historical romanc-

es. She seems a little restless,

as if dissatisfied with her lei-

surely existence. And the prom-

inent reflection of her head

and shoulders stresses the

young woman's solitude, envel-

oping her with the unknowa-

6The

hothouse

creature

relaxes on

sumptuous

fabric’

bie emptiness of the dark
glass.

The mirror image is de-

ployed most sombrely of all in

the grand final version of Mad-
ame Moilessier*s two por-

traits. An earlier, redoubtable

three-quarter length of this

fashionable hostess shows her
standing, arrayed in black

and toying with a rope of

pearls against a flat, damask-
covered wall. Site is expres-

sionless, and her detachment
is accentuated by the garland

of lush roses dangling from
her sculpted hair. They give

her due aura ofa remote god-

dess, accustomed to receiving

adoration without betraying a

scintilla ofexcitement.

The same curious blend of

antiquity and modernity can
be found in the later Moitessi-

er portrait. The opposition be-

tween them, however, is now
heightened. Seated, she allows

a flower-spattered Second Em-
pire dress to billow across the

lower half of die painting. She
appears to float on this sea of

petals, and Matisse would
have savoured Ingres' willing-

ness to give these opulent pat-

terns such a strong pictorial

presence. Once again, Moitess-

ier is removed from her nou-
veau riche context and given

an antique gravity. The wide

mirror behind confirms this di-

mension. by presenting her in

shadowy premie as a Sphinx-
like enigma. This time,

though, the reflected image
seems to be turning into stone.

Her stillness is dose to death,

mocking die woman's finery

and bejewelled satisfaction

even as Ingres bestows immor-
tality upon her.

• Portraits by Ingres at the Na-
tional Gallery (0171-839 3321) until

April25

AROUND THE LONDON GALLERIES
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9 DECADENCE is a queasy

Voncepti easier to sense than it

is to define. It glistens, allur-

ing yet repulsive, like the gloss

of bright colours on decaying

meat Decadence is the Ro-
man Emperor Commodus;
ravaging then slaying virgins.

It is Evelyn Waugh's tortoise

with a diamond-encrusted

mo&fen

gTAMFORD RAFFLES
AND THE EAST

b
Adventures, travels and collecting in Southeast Asia

Standard <TChartered

Until 18 April 99

Mon-Sat 10-4.50

Sun 12-5.50

Admission £4
concessions £2

Advance booking

Fall 0870 840 im

^ BRITISH
MUSEUM

Grat Runrfl Street London VVC

I

0171 393 8783

shell. It is cruelty and high
camp, opulence and consump-
tion. “It is the rottenness from
which all life springs.” said

Germaine Greer.
But most of all decadence is

defined by its era, which is

why the Crafts Council has
chosen this cusp of the century

to mount a show which ex-

plores decadence over the past

decade. The sumptuous dis-

play of jewellery and textiles,

sculpture and ceramics,' glass

and furniture, tantalises. The
rich mix of media and ideas

fascinates. It is hard for the

eye to settle at first

In the comer of a chamber,
draped in dark velvet a pol-

ished black Icarus spirals to

his doom. His wings, quilled
with mirrors, carch myriad
glancing reflections of light
This is Andrew Logan’s inter-

pretation of the theme: a glitzy

glory before the moment of
death. Other works are more
sinister. Seen from a distance,

Andy Frazell's wall clock may
look like a nursery ornament
But examine it more dosely
and you see a slaughterhouse
scene.

Each exhibit deserves such
fastidious inspection. A cornu-
copia, woven from ivy and
leaves and moss, beaded with
berries and old-man's beard,
is not a symbol of bountiful na-
ture. Discarded Fanta cans
and crumpled crisp packets
overspill the lip. And inside

the ceramic rim, rippled like

fungus, a scaly tentacle lurks.

Decadent? Andrew Logan'S Icarus at the Grafts Council

Texture and pattern, design
and detail, are the essence of
this show, whether seen in the
minimalist elegance ofa John
Makepeace cabinet or the
gilded decorations ofa harpsi-

chord. This show unfurls and

explores the desires of a dec-

ade. and questions whether
they really are decadent any
more.
Crafts Council. 44a Penion-

ville Road, London Ni
(0171-278 7700) until March 14

I BUMPED into the artist

Peter Blake at the Royal Acad-
emy's Monet show. Among all

theadmirers ofthis mostpopu-
lar Impressionist Blake's was
an isolated voice of dissent He
didn't like the paintings, he de-

clared, which seemed all the

odder ai the time because near
by was a photograph of the
ageing Monet and the similar-

ities m appearance between
the two artists were striking.

But the due to their differenc-

es lay in their beards. Where
Monet’s was flowing. Blake's

was tightly dipped. And his ar-

tistic style has the same taut

precision.

Those disheartened by die

stretching queues for the Roy-
al Academy might enjoy pop-
ping round the comer to see

Blake’s prints. Here are jokey
series of tattooed ladies, bru-
nettes and blondes in bright bi-

kinis.
M
I wonder where this

thing leads to?” cries Rohm to

Batman, as they slide down
the lumpen, curve of a thigh.
Elvis Presley nestles against a
clavicle. Minutely detailed
woodcuts examine the freaks
in the circus sideshow, photo-
montages create bewildering
theatres in a Regency room.
But more usually Blake seems
to be caught in the rainbowed
realmof the Sixties and Seven-
ties. Perhaps his work will

come bade into fashion again
in this retro-obsessed world.
Peter Gwytker, 29 Bruton St,
London WJ (0171-4954747) un-
til Feb 27

Rachel Campbell-
JOHNSTON
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POP

UNKLE let the side down

RECOMMENDED TODAY

Guide to arts and entertainment compUed by MarttKafgic

LONDON

THE STARVING BRfflES: HUB
Theatre's muttHnedta piece conjuring

up the seaside shows of ttw 19308

«he» (true stary) a young woman
lasted m a glass case.

Lyric SbKflo {0181-741 B701/2311).

Torfgm-So. epm.

THE VAGINA MONOLOGUES: Eve
Enriar pertonm fa herown
unsurpnangfv trank play — an

awan^nlnfwtg hit Off Broadway.

King* Heed (Oi 71-238 1918)-G
Opens tonfcjht, 7.30pm.

INTERNATIONAL PIANO SERIES:
The popular planM Christine Ortiz

The
Music

College of
febrates Mozart

gnu «* Mrfgurw faaUI cangNjog
woriBbyhefBrarftancajfflpatftotB .

FaHuoao Vtena and LcranzO

Fernandez as wefl as French and

Scan*»tai pMees tv PotdWR
Grieg end Stenhartmar.

Queer* Etahrib Hall (0171-860

424ZJ.Ton*gm. 7.46pm.B
BIRTHDAY CSLEBRATtON: The

Royal Colege of Music pays homage
to Mozm with a conceit Maturing

rartiea by PBfgotosi and Ottaiedori

tatowod Uy a concert erfatiyMetart

and ha Gral great symphony, the

Juprfer. tan Page conctoB the

Ctaaslca! Ensemtto w«h the aopreno

Mary Plazas as aobia.
Britten Theatre (0171-689 3643).

Tonight. 7.30pm

elsewhere

OIUMIWOHAW Tien Pfitrirr, Fnr
Hands, la an enfoyaPlfl rfww
performed by Ted Dykara end
Hchatl GraenWae. recaBng their

chfleffiood years ol slog at the

Keyboard. Jeremy SBms dErecta the

British premiere ot thts Canarian NL
nepertory Theatre (0121-238 4455).

Opens tonight, 7.30pm.

EDINBURGH: Christopher Gable's

acclaimed tatetpr—tan tor Northern

BaBettMn of the dearie

Romantic tale toate arrives m the

Scottish cafAat for a weeMong an.
Festival Theatre (0131-529 6000).

Opens tonight 740pm.®
NOTTWGHAit SeotOah Ballot In the

nwareirnerne— BweeMongexaj*
rion to England with Frederick

Ashton's Ngh-spMted La Oe mat

gordda. With Loma Scott dandng the

rote d Use on the that right

Theatre Royri (0116 88*5555).

Opens tonight. 7_30pm.fi

NEW WEST END SHOWS

Jeremy Kingston's choice of theatre showing in London

House ML returns onfy E Some easts avaflsWe Seats at al prices

BRIEF CANDLE: Denis QuBsy
pbys various European celebrities

who lei lor the charms of young
Marie Bash- Mrtaefl (CnBa Write) in

the 1 080s. Stela Qiiffey (Ureas.

New End ID171-7M 00229.fi

THE COUNTRY WIFE: Mariri Parr

plays the randy Homer pureung
Victoria Pembroke in the trie rale. A
Present Moment production of

Wycherley's lustfU comedy.
Bridewell (0171-8363456).

B LfTTLE MALCOLM AND HIS
S7RUGGL£AGAWSTTWBAUCHS
Ewan McGregor in the tets rale ot a
rovtval of David HaOwefs play about
art-student tailure and fascism.

Comedy (0171-389 1731).

OKLAHOMA): lUattonat Theatre

cast mriudee Maureen Upman in Ifw

transfer of Trevor Mini's Rodgara
and Hammaretefn.
Lyceum (0171-416 BOSS).

B RICHARD Iff: Robert Ltadsay puts

on the hump for Elijah Moahnsfcy's

RSG production: transfertom SttsOoRL

Savoy (0171-836 3888). fi

THE COLOUR OF JUSTICE:
Dramatised reconstruction of the

Stephen Lawrence Inquiry. Taned to

m*«ride with this month's ptefcation

of the findings. Proloundly relemnL
Tricycle Theatre (0171-328 1000). fi

LORD OFTHEFLES: VWam
GokJng's vtvid tato of tenor and
death on perariae island, adapted by'

NgefWDams.
Lyric, W8 (0181-741 0701). fi

THE STREET OF CROCODILES:
Welcome return lor Theatre de
ConipOcite's Inventive staging ot

Bruio Schulz** magical reoodeeflons

of pre-Ned Poland.

I (0171-484 5041).

VASSA: Shrita Hancock heads a
terrific cast, playtag tfie iemBy

matriarch In Gorky's strong drama.
Howard Davies dams anew version

tar the Almeida season.
Albery (0171-369 1730).

FILMS ON GENERAL RELEASE

James Christopher's cfiotce of the latBSt movie*

NEW RELEASES

HILARY AND JACKIE (15): Anond
Tucker's controversial, mtegiided
btaftic about the late Jacqiielne du
Prt ostensibly celebrates the coffer

s

genius. But scratch it and you riscover

a recklessly Beifiah schemer who
preyed on her famSy like a vampire.

PRACTICAL MAGIC (121; Sandra
BuBock and fricote Kkfcnan star as

wttchee m a gotfsc soap about—era
wVfi laid aaracOon. Semral seavdu&h-
ing special effects but the parable

about girt power end the right to be
abnormal is too sweet to digest.

BULWORTH (18): Warren Beattys

dWlurianed senator hires a Wtman
to kSMtim and suddenly dbcouere a
taste tar (SNng ugly home truths. A
shameless ego trip tor BeaBy, tad a
wonderful new comtc spin on pofeca)

manipulation and mendadty.

CLASS TRIP OS): Quirky French
thriller about a school trip that Is

haunted by the waking nightmares at

a young boy, scarred by his past and
toariuf of the future. Claude Mner
directs this award- temlng piece.

54 (15): Puny tabytele about a young
beefcake (Ryan PhSlppe) who finds

celebrity and an In Manhattan most

famous iSTQarisoo. Mha Myers
srivagas some debauched comedy
as dub owner. Stave RubaU.

THE POLYGRAPH (ICA): The
inconclusive merits ofa Is detector

last him the llta of e murder suepect
and stringing student. PaWdt
Goyette. into a he! al rigtrnnare

posstaHes. Stylish but impenetrable

mystery kom Robert Lepage.

CURRENT

MEET JOE BLACK (12): Brad PWt
comic, charming Joe Hack, aka
Death, bribes Anthony Hopkins’s

madta tycoon id introduce hfcn to the

joys of He. Director Marin Brest tries

to give 1 credbiWy to bath characters,
bui ends up with an uneven melo-

drama. WHh Claire FartanL

THE OPPOSITE OFSEX (16J:
Christina FUcd plays a trashy 16-yoer-

ddwhoBSdiesiphergaytiep-
faroBier by eterilng his boytaend. A
Mstertag comedy on political

correctness.

LfTTLE VOICE (IS): Mark Herman's
wondertul vwson of Jim Cartwright's

stage htt. Jane Horrocks singe

glorious ccwers of torch eong tfees.

With Mched Colne. Ewan McGregor.
Brenda Bisttiyn and Jan Broadbant

A supine Vincent Btuei of die juggling duo VisA Vis achieves the unlikely task of eliciting love, pathos and even melancholy from the movement ofsome white balls

Broken hearts on
O f all the theatrical arts, per-

haps the one that marries

least naturally with mat-
ters of the heart is that

which involves the propulsion ofa set

of balls or dubs.
There are very few for whom jug-

gling would be the medium of choice

for the portrayal of human tragedy,

dependent as it is on such factors as

control and predictability. Lionel

About and Vincent Bruel, aka Vis A
Vis. are among that few. Such is their

dexterity that their Visa Pour
L'Amour elicits love, pathos and even
melancholy from the movement of a

few sets of white balls. Of course,

they are greatly assisted in their task

by their talents in the fields of dance

and mime, butwhen the music stops,

this is essentially the tale of the love

affair between two men and a couple

of buckets of plastic spheres.

Dressed in the timeless clown cos-

tume of the City banker. Bruel and
About locate themselves in a kind of

artificial play ansa; a synthetic gar-

den by the sea in which they tiff over

toy watering cans, make paper boats

and grow peculiar ball-bearing

plants, tiie fruits of which are

plucked and then thrown around.

Their relationship is' the kind, of

.

fierce, competitive love usually seen

between pairs of 12-year-old boys, but

here earned over into adulthood.Jug-

gling is the symbol of their band: two
bodies united bya common purpose;

they juggle when they, are happy,

when they make up after a row, and

when they are trying to pirove ihem-

selves. entire where one draws the

line between acoialjuggling andjust
general object manipulation it is

hard to tell znudi ofwhat takes place

involves nothrowing orcatching and
closely resembles thekind x£gymnaan
tic activity usuallyundertakehbyado-

lescent Romaniangjrb.

Indeed, the appeal of Visa Pour
PAmoitr lies quite strongly not in

what is actually being done on stage,

but the context in w&rii n is being-

performed- Had some of the mover
meni sequences been identically per-

fonned.by a pair of girls inmeaning-

ful leotards, as opposed to men in

suits and^pectades. they couM have
been classified as -esqxessiQsiist .

dance. BaU-balanring aides which
could easily appear as entertainment

'at a corporatepartyheretakeon acu-
rious poignancy vdien conducted- by .

a sad birtbeautiftdman, dressed onbMi
in a toweL While there are comicin”
terfuefes. the final image is chic ofkme-

liness and desolation. Not absolutely

mesmerising, perhaps, but a brave

and enriching expermient in tbep(»-

silaliDes of physical performance.

.

' Hetite Judah

Napoleon goes solo

F
or the capacity crowd
crammed into a stifling

Astoria, this was not

only the hottest ticket in town,

but the first must-see show of

1999. The superhip DJ-driven

outfit UNKLE made its live

London debut on the final date

ofNME's Premier tour with a
lot to live up to. In the end.

however, the expectation all

but ruined the evening.

. .First to suffer was the trio of

support acts. It scarcely

seemed to matter to much of

die audiencehow Llama Farm-
ers, Delakota or Tdlewild

played. A rapidly improving

Idlewild should have kick-

started the show, but failed to

stir more than the front few

rows. Then. admittedly

plagued by sound problems, a
lacklustre Delakota gave fans

few reasons to cheer. Only a

dosing Cmon Cincinnati

came dose to capturing the

stoned, easy groove of its al-

bum template.

The brainchild ofJames Lav-

elie, the founder of trip hop
record label Mo"Wax, UNKLE
was conceived as a super-

group of sorts. Last year's de-

but album, Psyence Fiction,

featured Richard Ashcroft,

Thom Yorke, Beastie Boy
Mike D and Metallica's Jason
Newsted. None, however, had
mined up to the show.

Instead of pop stars, what
the audience got was Lavelie.

flanked by two members of

British DJ crew the Scratch

Perverts, standing behind six

record decks, laid side by side

on a table. To be fair, the

Scratch Perverts were a joy to

watch. Both award-winning
hip hopDJs, theirspeedyno-
table skills transformed the

task of scratching a needle on
a record into an art form.

With sections of each song

pressed on to different dub-
plates. the idea was to remix
Psyence Fiction live on stage.

For the most part, however,

the effect was like listening to

the album at home. The only

excitement came courtesy of

singer Ian Brown, who
slouched on stage to injecr the

show wife some much-needed
star quality. Adding vocals to

the instrumental album track

Unreal, he gave the crowd a
taste of how good UNKLE
oould have been, had Lavefle

persuaded a few more of his

mates to turn up.

Lisa Verrico

J
oy is notawortiautomati-
cally' associated with

Marcus Roberts, so -the

arrival ofan album called The
Joy ofJoplinarouses a certain

trqpuationl Ever sincehesigned

up with the Wynton Marsalis

band, theblind Americanpian-
ist has tended to promote .jazz

as a form ofmoral uplift. ...

Sometimes the results have
been predictably dour, titles

such as The Truth is Spoken
Here tell you all you need to

know about his sdf-imposed

mission to raise the public's

consciousness.-Butevmthough
his solo discAlone With Three

Giantshad its raomentsofpor-
tentousness, it alsotestifiedlto

his burgeomng technique and
his determination to find a
jjath through the music of El-

lington, Morton and Monk.
. OnerecentSony Classicalre-

lease offered a bizarre attempt

to graft bop improvisation on
to Rhapsody In Blue, cheekfly

implying that George Gersh-
win would have been a better

musician if he had hung out

with Roberts and his friends.

for the

TheJqptmtributefcmore satis-

fying. The composer himself

would probablyhavebeenhor-
rified. since Roberts’S triowan-
ders far from the notes oh the

page. Yet as an eserdse in

blending jazz figures ontorag-
tamefoimfiatinnsitiRiiiliigiring

Roberts reprised TheErder-
lainer at the South Bank, the
drummer Jason Marsalis (yet

another member of the dan)
settingup a shuffling New Or-

leans march rhythm before

the feader made his heavfiy

syncopated entry. After a doz-

en bars Roberts had thorough-

ly disguised the brat; a sudden
digression into a reggae pulse

helped us to find our fek. In

terms of pure rfrythm, tins

.jygs astartung display, even

lowing tor the repetitive use o:

drum toid bass solos.- Roland
Guerinmade a compelling foil

to Martofis* taut cymbal
work, even addingafewexcur-
toons intoolde-time slap-bass.

What was lacking was the

sense of ease andjoie de vivre

that you hear in the work of a
modern master such as Ralph
Sutton. Then again, Roberts

prefers denser • harmonies,
while he is equally capable of

switching toversions ofJLefA
Song Go Out Qf My Heart
and - other Ellington tunes
which were uncannily dose to

the spare, brush-driven minia-
tures ’recorded by ThcJonibuSd
Monk in the mid-Flfties. Row
ertsfe a man of many voices

7

Clive Davis
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wMimmmb LEGAL APPOINTMENTS
FAX:

0171 782 7899
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.- the heart .of, British; Aerospace^ /Military Aircraft and. Support Systems Group is based at

Wartxjri in l^ncashire! ’

;
• v

J ..

‘

" - The legal aspects bf.this complete fast.moving international business demand internal lawyers of

the highest calibre. .•-.
. \ ...:•. •_

•
.

• The cbrrettt le^af team based at" Warlon are all expected to demonstrate a proactive

"cc^mM operating as fuUy integrated members ofthe business.

TTte nature of the business is such thatall lawyers will have the opportunity of dealing with an

extensive range of work from complex joint,ventures through to contract negotiation of large scale

A need- has now arisen for a number of fijrther lawyers to become part of this expanding

business: You are likely to be agdd 26-32 and possess the technical, and legal ability maturity and

interpersonal siails.to deal with a wide .range oflegal issues in the domestic and international fields.

- Criticaliy you will, have; the’ ambition and drive to thrive iri Yhis highly commercial business

envilohmeritthe^^appointrnerrts constitute an exceptional and ©eating opportunity to be part of

the future success ofthis dynamic company.You will have 2-5 years corpqrate/commendal experience

preferably gaineri Vrithin a majcrfirmaificVor.in-house. The remuneration package will reflect

^^^n^^ri^^mmitment toseelringoutstanding individuals.

'

AH d*^owtybftsenct»B^A^i«l»»^ Ûfaiw^wBw Manners PSirmfrrfiip.our exdusf^reak^

= OA FURTHER INFORMATION PLEASE PETER MANNERS
CONTACT PETER MANNERS AT:

::^V

,

Haitc Rational House 64 Bridijo Street Manchester M 3 3BTJ

Tel: 0151 332 0163 Fax. 0161 539 4359

ALLEN & OVERY
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-ve won't hold you back.
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OD Leo;::.

QD Legal

3 V- xi S^Tcr-d Re

Tel: f.t '1 x.;;s rn.:

Confidential fax:

TIME TO GETGOING

CORPOfUTE DfSinUCE Td £78.000

TTte choice for b corporate IrtsuTmca lawyer with 3+

ysarti’ pqe b orwti and tM top S Cny firm is a great

choice. It has a hftavyhitUng and broad practice that

ganerai«a much of its catten imernattonal work, and te

ideal tor a lawyer tookkiQ to buU on your knemtedge d
ttwhdustry.ttafTBO«9

CCMNEHC1AL PROPERTY Ta£48.(H»
Thaaucstand^suxmsafthlsiTieAjrn^iiBdHaibOT

firm In budding top notch property end projects

practices, inducing lots of work far housing

associations, more than shows through in the pay.

prospects and variety of work tor a commerctos

property lawyer with 2-3 jeara
1

pqa. Ref 7B162S

atPLOYMEOT TB £82*000

Not IntefaSDed In permershfa? Then don't join tNB high-

profile medum-abed City firm, which needs an

ampioyniant spedafist with 6+ yaars
1

pqa and genuine

partnership potential as sacond-tn-cornmsnd at the

team. Advocacy experience and a good way with

(Saras Ib esaenfel RafT4t3l4

CONSTRUCTION TQ £58,000

The career you can buftd at this top lOCttyflrm towers

above the norm, offering a nan-contentious

construction lawyer with 0-6 years' pqe the chance jd

explore WigaHon as we! with some of the best dents

around. The levels of work end promotion prospects

are fmprBSSfie. Re# TiasiS

CORPORATE To £280,000

Partners or partner-designetes at this flourishing

London firm mfes out on nothina estney mbc top work,

super pay and a real cxjmmttmsra to quaBty of Bfe #

they have YsBow/Blua Book and M&A experience, or

an interest in davaiepng US and French practices, and

perhaps toBowSnge. Ref 760923

TRADE FINANCE To £60,000 + BEMEFTTS

TTfa Gtly hvBBtnisra bank is ssektog a Bn5 year qbeBeef

barMng lawyer to uvtortete prtmet^r trade finance work

wflfi a ftaauy commodflas uas. Ytou w« be a banking

iwr^rwtthgoQd City experienca; preferably indudrig

trade finance experience. An exceptional opportunity to

move in-house with a thriving team. Ref T500B8

BANKING imaurOR To £50,000 -iBBEHTS
ExcepUcnaJ opportunity tomove In-house with this Qty

hwstmanrbanfc ^Su wl haws a sound background ii

cuuaraiuus work, preferably with a good firm or at the

Bar. Any eqxsus to bvMng Ugetion wB be patioieity

r

>olud^lM hot Importanfly you vvfl have the drive and

dteBnriBibnttsucBSdhihisOBriandipgteaccBerreia^

SECURITIES lb £98,000
Whstheryrxr joto this leading tnornadonaf firms US
seai1tie8 praedee (2-6 years' pqaj dr highly successful

IntemaJJoneJ sacurttlea team |3-4 years' pqe), you wffl

begin a Journey with aftm committed to coaxing the

best out of you with superb training End genuine

partnership prospects. FM T417G0

CORPORATE To £100,008
Moving to this laadtog second-tier Cky firm, which has

an outstanding reputation far corporate wok, b e clear

sign of Want that ysu plan to become a taecBng ptayer

in' M&A, MBO and equity tundng work. An ideal

platform for ambitious corporate lawyers with 2-5

yaws' pqe. Ref T197B2

UROATlON/ARBITRAnOH Tb £70,009

Mxr any haus to spend a Bde dma on the other skte of

a dispute to know this top 10 City firm deserves its

reputation as arguably the best Itfgstfon practice in the

country: Whether you- 3-4 yews' pqa is In general

legation, intonations! arbitration, energy or

antertainmBrt. this is the one. Ref T60610

BANKBHWMMERCUL lb £90,000

Much in tha news far al the ritftt reasons, the London

office of this top 20 US firm alters a lawyer with 1-3

years' pqe a major career logup. Whether you are a

banking lawyer keen to try some commercial work, or

vtea verse, a spel hers w* ensure you enjoy a long end

lucrative oarser. Ref 7B0836

COMPANY C0MMS1CUU. . TO £60,000

Large City firm seeks Crmpany Commsrcla! Lswjw
with 2-5 years' FOE. Must have experienca of M&A/jvs

and a broad range of industry sector experience.

International outlook, drive and enthusiasm a

prareoUste. fMTISWQ

ForUffwrhtamaaarr. hconpbla
oonfaence. ptaew ccraaaTta

Madml.t&eBAIwfBw:orWchBte
McGreoor (d quaffed tawyo^ on

0171 40BBQB2f01B1 5401122 ff

0171 436 4683 aueringtf weekend!) or

wta is them atPO Upri-

emfeb merirwfiBqdgrovpxoJ fc

abrjhBmgBqdgroiyxoo uk

ao Legal
37-41 Badtadftw
LondonWD1R 4JH

TW01 77 405 6032

Confidential face 0171 831 6394

Wetxwwwjqdgroup.com

Union
Blrnuntfam
BrtefoJ

Leeds
Manchester

Hong Kong
Stegapore

Pans

Nev'ftxk

MeBxune
Rotterdam

Tbcata
Vtancsuuer

ursaucfera-ICFDpeM
2SJwanyigaa
II Safe Staten* tamperWwk
RBtn Bsilastsr. partner - Cetsr Lsane

&3Q par,h»Ln Satiety. TR
Chmcary Lena, Lewlne

Rg ante kriomaflai: tadad Hfti

Oner 0171 321 5714

OD

PARALEGALS
hit. Film & TV Co.

Ufl/LPC
Medio Low e*p. Preferred

3/6 month conftod. burned. Start

Seeking poffllegol wortt

For mere uifo. Phone/MetW
LA Search & Selection

(T) 0171-610 6868
(F) 0171-610 6870

All BOX NUMBER BEPUES

SHOULD BE ADDRESSED TO:

BOX Hu

<W THE TIMES NEWSPAPERS

P.O.BOX 3553, VIRGINIA ST,

LONDON. El 9GA

New York Bar Course
Foil (rli. ini ires. Sr)/ /{'/TOMS' if- B.uuusriitis

Enhance yoor marketability S have tbc

opportnnfef ofproctisxn^ ifl Che IB or rqprcseatiqg

th« Iniensts of US diems in Lc«idou-

Comprehensive weekend course structure

Lectures by New York attorneys

Competitive fee £1599
Review Cause sorts 20 March

^

1399

CPD accredited

-•£??>. IIOJ P.OE.N COLt.EGE (UrOTtvi?

L 200 f.ivyhocncl Sond. London VV 14 VRY
TEL: 0171 335 3377

V
. y FAX: 0171 331 3377

c-rociii: nit- : holborncollcac.ac.uR

V-
’

i

'. v. httn;;/www.holbcrncoIlec3c.ac.uk

Expand yoor potential

in the

THAMES VALLEY

Pmensdve Legal 500fan
in iUxh>-tn± nra near

Rearfiog requite

Commerckl/aMrgMmy

Aa energetic satidlar with

X least three years PQE lor

tls thriving ccnungirial trspn

' W hdptew Jr dwe base.

Commercial property

A soffcnw wtth mbriauhl
opedfece in freeheld ud
leaseMd wart intake i

lading reie nils

cuunereist propertymm

Apply wiih CV u. Demi,
Eyricj.CHfion tognua,

M 34 Bread Street,

WoIdnEhnn RG40 IBA



TO ADVERTISE CALL
01716806828 LEGAL

What we know about

IT law you could

fit on the back of

one of these.

Shaw Pittman
Shaw Pittman - where Law, Business and Technology converge

IT/Technology Lawyers London Excellent pay package

T
here isn't much that Shaw Pittman doesn't know

about [T law. (n this exciting and dynamic field we

are truly a global leader. Over 100 of our 300 lawyers are

working on some of the largest and most sophisticated

outsourcing and technology transactions ail over the

world. No other firm comes close to our expertise and

reputation in this area.

We are now looking for top-flight lawyers with 1-5 years'

PQE. You'll need strong academic qualifications, knowledge

and experience of technology law and. Ideally, outsourcing.

You'll also need enthusiasm and a desire to work on the

biggest and most complex technology transactions for

household name diems. It is a rare combination - and one

that will be welt-rewarded.

Opened in 1998 in response to the growth in complex

technology transactions in Europe and the corresponding

rise in demand for our services, Shaw Pittman's London

office is an integral part of our international technology

practice.We have already attracted some of the top UK
lawyers in this sector - people recognised and respected

for their work on an impressive fist of heavyweight projects.

Shaw Pittman is leading Ihe way in technology law.

Join us. Please contact Andrew Caulfield,

Senior Consultant, on 0171 523 3606, or please write

to him at ZMB, 37 Sun Street, London, EC2M 2PL.

Alternatively fax: 0171 523 3839,

or e-mail: andrew.cauHield@zarakgroup.com

wnjhawpittman.com

Banking & finance lawyers

European Investment bank

Senior tax expert

European financial Institution

Company/commercia! lawyer

International bank

General banking lawyer

Our client is a highly respected financial

institution, tipped in the City as 'one to watch’.

It has an acknowledged reputation for Its calm

and mature professional approach.

The legal Department of this well-known

European financial institution has a rare

opportunity for a lawyer to undertake a broad

commercial role.

The Tax Department is expanding as a resist of

significant activity within investment banking. A

need has been identified for an additional

member to be appointed at e senior level.

Ideally candidates will have a minimum of 5

years' post qualification experience in a broad

range of UK and international corporate tax

matters indudkg tax based structured finance.

As wefl as befog techrricaSy excellent. applicants

must be able to effectively communicate with

all levels of seniority within the bank.

The ideal carxSdae w0l have at least 2 years'

pqe and be capable of providing general legal

advice to various businesses throughout the

bank on an international basis. This is a rare

opportunity for a company/wnmeraai lawyer

to move into a banking operation. Matters

undertaken will be broad ranging, including

general commercial contractual issues and

err^toyment tew. Of pnme importance is a dovn

to earth personality and a positive ‘can-do’

attitude, languages would be advantageous.

Our client is a major international banking

institution, offering integrated securities,

brokerage and asset management services.

A further lawyer <6*18 months' pqe) is now
required to join the legal department in an

unusual mixed role. This will encompass

banking, capital markets and corporate law in

both a transactional and advisory capacity,

together with some special project work. In

particular, the successful candidate will be

asked to assist the market-feeding asset

secuntisabonarxlhi^yiefdbusiiTessessoai

agile, commercial mind will be essential The

bank offers a pleasant, supportive working

environment and a Ml banking package.

23 Long Lane, London EC1A 9HL

0171606 6844 Fax: 600 1793
banklng@chambersrecruitment.co.uk

CHAMBERS
.AMKING PtNANCC

Ws recruit lawyers into banks and other

financial institutions. Please contact

Deborah K&fcman or Stuart Morton.

THE TTMKS TUESDAY JANUARY 26 1999

0171 7827899

EMPLOYMENT PARTNER

Multinational Partnership

£100,000 -£300,000 London
irtarwcaon, fn

carikferc*, pteao cnrtact Qwte
iwpa Hr Stephan ftaftwy on Ct71

eosaoeptn 7W818S
awnlngWwBBtonda) orwta to tram,.

tfODUpL GorAfenM ftncpm
an am--

Our Client is unique. It is a transatlantic law firm' with strong

domestic and international practices in London, New York, Paris

and the other cities in which it operates. Whilst other firms merely

talk about synergy between their offices, this firm actually

delivers. And nowhere is this more so than In employment.

.
awpauuiflmfrpificmfc

IUdwyW<kjagiowvcai»

QDUgrt
37-41 Bedford Row
London
M2TR4JH-

ln London and in its other offices the firm is recognised a$ a

leader in the .employment field. Its dients include multinational

corporations, financial institutions, investment funds, international

organisations and public entities. And in line with the firm's

strategy, work in London is both self-gerierafced as well as

referred fiom other offices. *
.

Hfc0171 4056082

CdnflttmW Hoc 0171831 5384

;

WWRVVMMuyfgrotp-cam

Srttfol

Loads -

Manchester.

Hong Wong
Sngatxm

Pate
NwrMxfc
Sydney

IMxxxre
ThsNrthatends
TtifUUo-

VhncouMir

An exceptional opportunity now exists for a partner to join and

play a key role in the further development of its London

employment group. You will have established management skiHs

and, as importantly, a proven track record of attracting,

employment work- in return, you will be -offered immediate

.
partnership and a chance to join a partnership equity structure

which combines the best elements of both lock-step and merit.

OD

Head of Legal Sendees
An ;<!'!] AHH H.;S VOUIlLj LlWVcT W;i!) ;j,C! !<.' i';i I
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Cardiff • Packaue to ,t(->o.C"in

This rare career opportunity has arisen with one of the environment The role calls for maturity, first class

region’s most progressive and successful organisations communication and analytical skills and a htgh degree of

within the highly competitive financial services sector. commercial acumen.

As a member of the executive management team, your

responsibilities will encompass the in-house (egaf

issuesand. day to tiay management ofthe support service

functions. This is a wide-ranging and influential, role

which offers considerable scope for
. personal

development

Salary is for discussion and the comprehensive benefits

package, includes a car, BUPA. concessionary mortgage,

eohtritiutojry>pension scheme and’ assistance with

relocation-expenses to a vibrant and attractive region.

Career prospects are .excellent

You will be a qualified lawyer with, a minimum of five

yearS
1

post qualification experience - a proportion of

which should have been gained in a commercial

Please write in confidence, with fitlf career details,

quoting: reference RR/265, to: Mike Kenrick,

TMP Response Management Ebor Court Westgate,

Leeds 1ST 4ND. i

4^TMPW(^dwide.

WO \C\UIIU
Til VI ISV I 1 I ( , \! :

TENANCY VACANCIES
Following fee acquisition of additional raeanus, and in

line with oar policy of continuing expansion, applications

bio invited from practitioners, of between approximately
5-15 years call, with established practices in ate fields of
Professional Negligence and/or Construction and/or
Employment. Up to two tenancies are available.

Please write in confidence wife a JhH CV Bx
Timothy Stow QC

12 King’s Beach Walk
Tcmpte. EC4Y 7EL -

'

D3fc 1037 Chancery Lane-

Closing datefirr applications is Friday 26 February 1999

3K
seeour website

-http if/www.2templegardcns.co.uk

*011006 Tina 0171-583 6041

IIn House Lawyer/Litigation

To £30k + flexible benefits package (including car) Swindon

English speaking
.

lawyer, fluent in
French, wanted for

internarinal practice
with leading law
firm in Baris,

France. Please send
CV to: ,

Mr. Axmeniades, 13
avenue Hoche,
75008 Paris.

Fax:

(33) 1 S3 96 03 S3
ore-znail:

law6hlparia.com

The Zurich Financial Services Group, created by die global merger of the Zurich insurance Company and British American Financial Sendees,

operates m over 50 countries, employs more than 68,000 staff and serves in excess of 30 million customers.

CSL
COMPANYLEGAL ADVISER/

CONTRACTSMANAGER
Milton Keynes . ; Competitive package

. CSL Group Limited, a leading provider of outsourced
professional services in the public and

.private sector, is

seeking to recruit an individual to be responsible for the
agreement of commercial contracts, supply agreements

; and property teases. The successful individual may also
be required to act as Company Secretary at some time in

.the future.

Due to expansion and the growing demands of the besmea we can offer an extiting career in our litigation team to a lawyer with up to two years' post

qualification experience. This will involve handling a varied caseload including professional negligence, commercial and consumer contract disputes and
debt recovery work.

This is an additional post in our busy and friendly Legal Department based in Swindon. Tritedepartment providescomprehensive legal services and advice

to the companies within die Zurich financial Services UK Life Group (which indudes Allied Dunbac Eagle Star Lite and Zurich Life).

You must be able to demonstrate sound experience in commercial litigation ether in-house or with a major firm. Coupled with your exceBent technical

skills, you should also be able to demonstrate confidence, driveand the ability to work in a small team. Experience of financial services would be useful

butnot essentiaL In return you can look forward to a highly competitive salaiy and benefits package whichon be tailored to suit your individual needs.

To applypleasesendyour CVtoduding current remuneration, qttaung rqfcmuv LEG/99/I, Frandrtfi Tomaselli, Human Resources, Zurich financial Services

UK life Limited, Station Road, Swindon SN1 1E1_

Cosing date : 10th February 1999.

Wte are committed to Equal Opportunities and welcome applications from all sections ofthe community.

ZURICH
FINANCIALSERVICES

The successful individual who will almost certainly be a
qualified, solicitor, will have significant experience
within the commerdal contracts area of the law and will
be able to demonstrate successful negotiating skills.

SHOULD BE

Good communications skills will be essential allied with
the abiHty to influence key decision makers both
internal and external to the Company,

.Flexibility In the &ce of a varied workload will be'
essential.

TO: BOX Ns*

THE TIMES

NEWSPAPERS

P.0. BOX 3553,

vBffiTOsr;;

Interested applicants should .write enclosing a current
CV together with current salary details to Samma
Harrison, CSL Group Ltd, Ashton House;- SEbuoy
Boulevard, Central Milton Keynes-MK9 2HG.
samina-haixi^n

;
I^fline for applications: 19 Febmaryl999:'

r
^‘t«4

commencemem date: 30Aprfl 1999. . .
• O ,
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Skeleton argument that

may harm civil justice

do part
Marrying in a foreign

country can be a tricky affair:

Edward FenneD reports :

B y all means go to the
land where the Bong
Tree Grows for your
wedding. Just try to

make sure,that the marriage Is

not conducted by the Turkey
' Who Dues on the HilL

Accortfing.to Mick Jigger's

would her second marriage be
valid? Frankly, the answers
maty vary from country to

country. For example, had she
been domiciled in Ireland but
had obtained a divorce In Ai»-
tralia/it wouW hot be. recog-

nised in Ireland. But it would
team,: bis marriage to Jerry _ be recognised in England.
feTall was a turkey from day
one because they did not have
the right number of withesses
and there was a hnxkrp in the
paperwork. So has Mick
knwwLall afong; that he was
unwed? Or has tins defence
been tmearthed morerecently

by a bright lawyer who has
been investigating tire events
ofthe ceranony in BaH? ?

.

The basic position in theUK
is that an overseas marriage
will be valid if both persons'

had the capacity fo marry and

The result says Katharine
Shaw ofthe family law depart-

ment at JRaridifes. is that'
'when itcomesto drvdrce, there

is an itKreasmg amount of ^fo-

rum shopping" as lawyers and
cheats wagh up the pros and
cons of wheretbcy will launch
an action. Some jurisdictions

might offer a quicker process,

bat their rulings might be un-
enforceable. And if their deci-

sions are not recognisedby oth-
er significant countries, that

.may queer the possibffity.of a

*»-. . .
••

-*r s '-j

3? ~
,

the local avfl formalities were' '/'futi^iralidthaniag&
fully observed. Look beneath
that generaHsatiorv however,
andthe complexity of theissue

soon becomes :baffling. Even
leading minorities ^ ' •

•such as Peter

George of Charles ‘ Dron
Russell say this

areaofintemation- ;
‘ ,

al private Jaw can COIN
.be Tike playing

multidunensiona) m
‘chess”.

.

David TYnex, of •.

the AngkhAnstral- -
. OH1

ianpradke David
• Truex and Compa- m

ylf my. describes die
• law as extremely - - .

complicated- JTm : lODi
writing a manual . .

so that high street

lawyers can understand the is-

sues," he says. “Frankly, it is

=very difficult to do."

The upsurge in the number
'ofcomplex marital disputes re-

flects increasingly internation-

al fives in which place of mar-
riage, husbands and wives,

domicile and assets may be
scattered across the globe.

: MrTruex e3qdained--**rve re-

cently had a case in which an
Australian woman married an
Irishman and the couple lived

ic, initially in Ireland. /Hie. mar-
's* riage broke up and the man

went to live in France, 'the,

woman in Australia.

"He then petitioned for di-

vorce in England and we had
to persuade the Engfish amrts
that this was not appropriate.

So he then got a quickie di-

vorce in Mexico and promptly
married someone else, in New
York. The authorities there rec-

ognised the Mexican divorce,

but other- countries would
not" -

Where does that leave the

wife? Is she still married? If

she decided that she was di-

vorced and then remarried.

beneath
.

-
. 'So while tire status of mar-

owever, riages used rarely to be ques-
be issue .tio^^ejtoept m cases of bigar

l- Even ' iny ~or> non^xnsumraation),
-

-; / .

:

tijere'is fikely to.oe
• v - a growing number

Prenuptial
:*3gf^

i \ thatltinge anthers-.

contracts- -sue -rns tbemar-

.

" riage valid in the

. globetrottingsuper-

OJLICI a, ... . stars who run up
. against theseprob-

moy tens. -. Growing
J "

.
prosperity and a

j sense of adventure
• tOrWaXU. . have produced a

—^^_ . vogue far overseas

marriage^uriirhoB-

itheis- day packages. Getting mar-
ly.it is om in a bikini on the beach is

no longer a problem for spe-

lumber xiatist companies and btg-

ratesre- name travel operators alike,

nation- which offer ati-in; deals com-
ofmar- pfete with “ceremony, mar- -

wives, riage and certificate”. The op-

nay be erators arrange the details so
>be. that “when you arrive at your
“Pvere- destinationyou will have noth-

. - i. •
j,

- -
r

- " , •• . *

;

mm
U*. V: - *• ,i *7

I’
’
’*!

Randy C^ and (5n^& mou^nds of elites, married in an exotic location

I
n March 1989, Lord Donaldson of Lyra-

ington, then Master of the Rolls, made a
practice direction introducing a require-

ment that counsel tile a skeleton argument

|

before the hearing of a dvD appeal. There is

concernamong practitioners that the most re-

cent practice direction in this area, which
comes fully into effect next Monday, will

greatly reduce the value of these skeleton ar-

guments mid damage civil justice.

As the 1989 practice direction explained, a
skeleton argument is a written summary
which identifies (he principal points and
draws attention to the relevant legal authori-

ties. Its main purpose » to assist thejudge to

prepare for the hearing, thereby ensuring

that toe oral argument for the appeal can fo-

cus on the central issues in dis-

pute between the parties. This l-:
-“

reduces the time spent in

court, and limits the costs for '".LjpnS
litigants and the legal system.

'

By advancing these objec-

fives, the skeleton argument . M
has been one of the most sig- 1

7<s3j|
mficanf improvements in civ-

'' 7 »
3 procedure in the past 50 >->'
years, and not just in the -d[ .. \
Court of AppeaL A similar re- al
quirement has been imposed \ ^
in other civil courts. A - •

-

The 1989 pradtee direction r Vl
imposed a deadline for the fil-

ing of skeleton arguments of

four weeks before a fixed

hearing date. In 1990 this was
reduced to 14 days. That re-

mained the normal role until

the recent practice direction is-

sued by Lord Woolf, the Master of the Rolls,

last November after "consultation with the

members of the Court of Appear, as die di-

rection records. The new standard role is

that the appellant must indude a skeleton ar-

gumentwhen filing theappeal bundle of doc-

uments, within 14 days of the appeal appear-

ing in the list of forthcoming appeals. The re-

spondent must then lodge a reply skeleton ar-

gument within 21 days ofreceipt: of the appel-
lant's skeleton argument This will mean
that there is an obligation to prepare and file

skeleton arguments at an earlier stage ofthe
appeal proceedings. The dale by which an ap-

pellant must file a bundle of documents is

typically many months before the hearing.

In judicial review cases, the skeleton argu-

ments will need to be filed about six months
before the appeal is heard. The new practice

direction adds thatasupplemental orrevised
skeleton argument may not be lodged with-

out the court's permission, and such permis-

sion will be granted only ifthere is good rea-

son for doing so.

The reqamement to file skeleton argu-
ments early in the appeal proceedings is un-
fortunate. There will be four main disadvan-

tages. First because the work will be done so
long before (he appeal hearing that the skele-

ton arguments will decline in quality and fo-

cus. and will not provide as much assistance

to the court as a skeleton argument filed

dose to the hearing date. No doubt the previ-

ous 14-day rule was based on Dr Johnson’s
principle that “when a man knows he is to be
hanged in a fortnight it concentrates his

mind wonderfully".
Secondly, in areas of the law (such as pub-

lic law and employment law) where develop-
ments are rapid, the skeleton argument will

often need amendment by the time of the

hearing if it is to address current legal princi-

ples. Thirdly. lawyers will now need hilly to

prepare the case twice; once for the skeleton

argument and again for the

hearing months later. Al
present that occurs only
when counsel has to be in-

strutted to obtain leave to ap-

TJP* peal, and not where such
Sf,' leave has already been grunt-

» ed by the lower court or tribu-

WjWf£’ nal. Appellate litigation will

\ J * become more expensive for

* . clients.

Fourthly, counsel previous-

TjvL lyknew when they had a duty
Jm to fileaskeleton argument be-

. cause it was based on the

hearing date in their diary.

The new rule focuses on the

i date notified to the solicitor

for the case entering the list of

forthcoming appeals. COun-
sd will now be dependent on
the solicitor giving them that

information. Delays in communication will

inevitably mean that skeleton arguments
will be prepared in even more of a rush than

they are at present.

These detriments are not outweighed by
any positivebenefit from skeleton arguments
being filed so much earlier. The judges are

not going to read them until just before the

hearing of the appeal. The duty to provide a

skeleton argument at the early stage is unlike-

ly to deter unmeritorious appeals. The re-

quirement forsequential filing ofskeleton ar-

guments is an improvement on the previous

procedure by making it more likdy that the
respondent's document will answer the one
filed by the appellant But that objective does

not require the documents to be presented so

long in advance of the hearing date.

MrJustioeCanJozooftfte United States Su-

preme Court gave wanting that changes to

civil procedure must not “multiply impedi-

ments to justice without the warrant of dear
necessity". The Court of Appeal should re-

think its practice direction.

• Theauthor is a practising barrister and Fel-

low ofAll Souls College, Oxford.

fads," he says. “They should
siigjest foal their customers
fake legal advice first And
they should make it dear that

they accept no responsibility

for anything that might subse-

quently go wrong."
Start to investigate the small

print even in England and
Wales, and the situation soon
becomes complicated. Rar ex-

ample. to be declared nuD. a
marriage can be either vend or

ing to worry about". . :
.voidable. It will be void, when

But what if your final desti- the parties are within die pro-

nation is the divorce court? Be-

ing married by a, Buddhist
monk on the slopes of Everest

may produce great snaps for

.the family album — but has

themonk got the right authori-

sation from the local civil au-

thorities?

Already amumber of- holi-

day companies have made
theirway to leading travel law-

yers to check on bow they

stand. After all, if a marriage

the disappointed holidaymak-
ers come back for redress?

Peter Steward of Held Fish-

er Waterhouse is dear oo his
‘

advice. "I advise travel compa-
nies to give the clients the full

hibited degrees of relationship

or if either of them is under 16

or if other was already mar-
ried. It wQl be voidable if the

marriages have not been con-

summated or if either partner

did not validly consent to it or
if, at the time of the marriage,

the respondent was pregnant
fay same person other than the

petitioner.

Then there is the matter of

reading the banns in church

and of the service being con-

ducted by qualified officiants

(rather than a work experience

youth — as happened recently

in one Anglican church).

For many people, the reli-

gious contextmay be more im-

portant than the civil. All An-
glican clergymen ordained for

ayear can solemnise marriag-
es but for Roman Catholics.

Quakers, Jews, Hindus, Sikhs
and Muslims, differentregula-

tions apply.

FatherJohn Nelson of Ports-

mouth's Catholic diocese, an
expert in canonical law, says
that every effort is made to

work with the civil authorities.

So although the Catholic

Church does not recognise a
register office wedding, a ctvfl

divorce would be required be-

fore they could marry again in

a Catholic sendee.

Because of free potential for

complexity, there is a growing
belief in England and Wales
that prenuptial contracts,

which are not yet binding in

ourcourts, mayofferaway for-

ward. Mr George comments:
*Tb avoid an argument, many
people prefer to have a
straightforward, enforceable

contract" So if you decide to

go for the turkqy on the hill in

the saffron robes, be sure to

sign a prenuptial before get-

ting the ring. And make sure

your travel agent pre-books

the divorce in Mexico.

HARE COURT

ifoil

tfei

THE CHAMBERS OF LORD NEILL OF BLADEN Q.C
AND RICHARD SOUTHWELL Q.C.

This is a long-established, small set of chambers

specialising in commercial and international work

and related fields of litigation, arbitration and legal

advice.

PnpiQs usually sk with a different popi(master every
.

three months. Oar intention is to provide pupils with

a broad experience of court and aibitnaion work

and also ofpaperwork, in accordance with the

pupillage checklist for General Commercial

Chambers recommended by the Bar Council- This

will indude drafting of pleadings, opinions, grounds

of appeal, etc., in both the High Court and the

County Court, and attendance ar Court on a variety

of matters.

ft is anticipated that 2 twelve-month pupillages will 1

be available to commence in September 2000. Each

pupil mil receive an award of £20,000 per twelve

months.

All candidates are considered strictly cm merit.

Successful candidates will have demonstrated high

intellectual ability, and will usually have at least

an upper second class honours degree (not

necessarily in law). Other (non-academic)

achievements and interests are taken into

Consideration-

Applicants should write, enclosing a curriculum

vitae, to Nicholas Lavender by 28th February 1999.

ONE HARE COURT, TEMPLE,
LONDON, EC4Y7BE

TELEPHONE: 0171353 5171 PACSMLfc 01TI SB 9127

LDK0K5
Bwifc OatMMtlMmunriWUfalniMti'wa

COULD Robin Cook sue
for breach of marital se-

crets? Peter Carter-Ruck,

fhefibd lawyer, thinks sol

"There is a precedent for

tins," he says —= a case in j

.

1967 when the Duchess of

Argyll obtained an injunc-

tion to stop the Duke, her

former husband, and a

newspaper, from cfisdosixig marital confi-

dences. The court held that marriage was
a relationship of a confidential nature

rtin* gave rise to an obligation of confi-

dence. Mr Carter-Ruck adds: “Mr Cook
could arguably seek to obtain an injunc-

tion to prevent further publication o£ de-

tails of his marriage."

The judges are paying their own trib-

ute to l nrri Denning for his lOOth birth-

day (see page 43). itoiri Woolf, the Master

DIARY

" ' ofthe Rolls, will this week
take him a cut-glass bowl
od behalf of the Court of

Appeal judges. Lord Goff
r

of Chtevetey, until recent-

ly the senior law kxd, was
there oo Saturday to give

a special scroll oo behalf

of the Institute of Interna-
tional and Comparative

Law. Lord Doming, its president, was a
founding member.

Barnoses have been put oat ofjoint by
the Chilean Government’s choice of QC
for General Pinochet the Herbert Smith

partner Lawrence Collins, who is one of

.
the first sofiritoi: QGs.

The Law Society isdesperate far away
out of the profession's negligencemsur-

ance crisis. Last week the council debated

whether to keep theSolicitors* Indemnity

Fund or allow firms to obtain insurance

on the open market
Now it is to look at anew idea from the

consultancy Aon- Risk, which would give

firms a choice of the open market or an in-

surance package devised by the society.

Simmons & Simmons is hairing , a
tough year. After an exodus of several

high-profile partners, Alan Morris, the ac-

countant who was made managing part-

ner in 1996, is leaving before the end of

Ids three-year term, amid speculation

that partners are: losing confidence in the

running of the firm. David Dickinson,

managing partner of- the banking and
capital markets group, was one of only

twowho wort for thejob arid was^victori-

ous. His first task? To stem the flow of
partnm and get them tostimipupH mil-

lion to fit out planned new offices.

Insurance/Comm Litigation

Laarfhg medium-sized City practice

seeks Insurance and commercial
Btigation lawyers with 3-5 yrs‘ pqe.

Candidates must have sofid tecrinicaJ

experience and sound academic
records. Good partnership prospects

for server candidates.

Reft 40437 Jessica Jay

Head of Litigation

Dynamic senior litigation lawyer with

some management axpcrience

required to head the fitigahon

department at a top smafl practice.

The rote wfl enjoy considerable

autonomy and reqiir£S someone
capable of strategic development.

Ref; 42918 T&n Greenland

Junior Construction
Join the leading construction unit in a

hjgh-profte City frm and gain

excelenl experience in both non-
contentious and contentious matters.

Applicants need no experience and
can expect fufl training from an
experienced team.

Reft 43030 Claire Weston

IT/IP

Ybung dynamic City firm seeks a
junior lawyer to join Its IT71P unit

Lawyers should have 1-4 years’ pqe,
gained in City or major regional

practice and wifi focus on IT matters

with exposure to the IP/TT aspects of

commercial transactions.

Ref: 36349 James Newman

nomLConmSj
isaaeuet. um
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PSD Reuter Sirttin

25 Essex Street

London WCSR 3AT
Telephone 0171 970 9700
Facsimile 0171 936 3978
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Internet www.psdgroup.com
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LOVELL WHITE DURRANT

Library Services

Whi* Dumnt is , major City law firm wi* a strong international presence.

Our Library provides key services to the practice.

A I

vi“ / r

TO, ~ seeling a Depnty Ub«ri« Manager, who will be a legal infomanon

mJoin Xlbren- wwn. You will' ha* a. leas, five

professional. J

sector as well as some management expenence Good

^r„Tmn
m
on*^trawamness and a ‘can doP app^h am eaenoaL

We am also looking for a Senior Ubmrian with at km five yuan' pmfaaonal

^eTenee and wS m .mac. high cabbm candidams fiom w.dnn or nnmde die

legal sector.

Both position* « in London and offer excellent opportunities for profound

development within a busy and fast moving environment.

Competitive salaries and a range of benefits are offered for bodi roles.

1 9 9 8

Lximpeouvc -

65 Holbom Viaduct, London HC1A 2DY.

Dosing date for receipt of applications: 9 February 1999.

Befng cracapo HoCWrtnhcny Hotq Kong tnnfen Mmeew ».«* M — ""

The Corporate Group is .#*&***>*'*' »™ "ith 1

profile. It advises pubUc and ind.vduuU opemtmg

in the financial, property l#idiai«*..trtld “ctor

The department is eapan*ng:
:Wliic%>d.'vve are seeking to attract four

*• * “— positions:
solicitors in the London

Banking Lawyer

A banking lawyer with

2-4 years pqc to join

Trowers & Hamlins bousing

finance group. The group is

the mar -*t leader in

housing finance with a

growing repuUtion in

relation to PFt. I* advises

lenders and borrowers in

relation to syndicated and

bilateral facilities as well as

capital market transactions.

Tax Lawyer

A corporate taxlawyer'*’** •.

J-6 years pqc <**o«ie Hole

will be to advist w»

and joint venture* (including

cross border tranwCtigmO. •

In addition the appKwnt
f
-<-|

will be required to offer ’.

general tax advice 'to. o&ef

departments in'aupport of

the existing tax team * .This

is an opportunity nqa&thvg,

expertise, not '.

Competition

Lawyer

^ ensor1

' lawyer (with at

feast", farec years pqc)

Mybosc. experience should

---ilxciwde/UK competition

wo******? experience In

* rtfatton. to the motor

'ladugu

j

would be a

<8«en«. Advantage

.

f.

X. (.

Commercial/
Projects Lawyer

A commercial lawyer with

2-4 years pqe to join our

rapidly expanding projects

practice with responsibil-

ity for a wide variety of'

commercial contracts in-

cluding PFI.

Iu addition to excellent expert.the S»c««IW<^d,tc,^ * "***”**>'J

impressive, team players, and p^^geuuldeese^bni.y and pmsenee.

All four positions olTer compeiwe sjarip^whh. a range of benefits and the

opportunity to wort in a fri«dl, aid t»lfilib>g;“'ironm“t -

iryo„ svould file to

I""d“ BC5N *DX"

If you would like to know MtaikM <Ha»lins vim. oar -etaim «

http://www.trowers.co.uk.;

The first- choice tor a career in law

TROWERS Or

Industry & private practice

The snooty candidate

Beware We final tmemiew. espacnuty

tf things ha** been £otng weU . mu

may be m danger of owrconfideooe.

Beware, too, me lendency to \ftOer -

estimate the personnel oepartment.

Personnel managers Spend an Ihetr

tone mtefwewVig canbKtatss. coun-

selling etisong staff, and conducing

interviews- They hew come to

mm people inside out unttetrw

partners who Interview you. they’ll

beus not on yew professional state

but on your personality, your cfwrac-

|

ter. They win notice any rttated se«-

[

imoonancs « excess of iumiuty. any

i nettta^ impatience, any twitching

deceit Whatever your atBWde.tnay

will nek up on it

We heard recently of a senwr eor-

I

ootate lawyer Who had two success^

enennews vrtm a pharmacauwai

company. A jotwfter seemed cw-

ttrt. There was just one mote infer-

view - a mere torma«y iw mougre -

wrtiune head of personnel. UnAxtu-

rweiy. this find WW*** On*#*
hen down. Personnel thcugi*hnA

'snooty', and the head of legal

refused to ignore their view. *lhe

|

last me l Ignored pefsoweTs
1

Ba»we.'ffesaid.
,l»«dtort*nstit.

A fatal nusiefce to any caMSdatt «

I in show of respect- yourtniH-

i mwers. during *our we ifte

j

most Important people et you' world,

i Always take them senousty.
1 MtfiserCfumte*

Sonya Rawer. Morwema Lewis . Deborah KoKman. StuartMorton

Tax lawyers Central London

Sotr/barr. preferably witfi ATU. to jofe anal 1

financial services consultancy andatWsewi

capita tax planning. Full trailing given where necessary.

Software company ^^ibx^rSS
Ybu« test-rowing company needs a commenaa tawyert™

enjoys a pressurised but rewanfing environmen to wont

with team negotiating international contraas-

Property dovetopment Sotrt/i 5sst

fto 2 solr to join property co and handte^eawp^^s/
disposals, jrtnt ventures and option agfeBtw<s relating to

new developments and geen fieW site transactions.

Property litigation Centra/ London

SmaH friendly property company seeks lawyer wim

experience of L&T araJ general property dispute-

lawyer, you wiU also be encouraged to handle a broader

caseload and develop the department.

i nnrinn & Overseas naiAf Hfaofea/i- Paul 7hamas. Ejrtnta fMley

Owfega
directory is

swBflWeat

£45hum

01403
710971

Partoerehip positions

we have been assisting partners seeking a earner mac

for 25 yews and are regularty placing several partners

each month.

Charity lawyer 222?
Leading mediUTVSized City firm seeks soSdtor tot charity,

constitutional, contractual and operational matters. CouM

be combined with another practice OT3-

Comnd property partner designate West End

SSertKSS prosper^^
finance and insohenqi teams.

Non-contentkms construction City

Medium-sired firm with highly regarded international

construction practice, seeks l-3yearqual sdr. Cornmerml

„v;jwh> os* InnLIntf InrhAnM l&MHn Wffl bB CCOSlderBO.

IP (cont«rt^/norwjorrtaitio^

WbSi

nr mwoiwkww
nwdacompBiiesandsoSwaranranufacturefs.

Asset finance Newly qualified

Major City firm, a leader in asset finance, seeks newly

ouafifled soHdtortor range of sM»otthe«t transartions

m several sectore. firiemfiyteem, lenffie training.

Co/commerdal partner _ J2?
PMXal rale awaits impreffifte

noe to coma^edepL Strong eiyenence in

M

tos.EC

na&rs gncj/orcoiTceStDn law preferred. Premier package-

Trading The World's Rnandal Markets

Seville House, 23 Long Lane, London EC3A 9HL

Tet 0171 606 8844 Fax: 0171 600 1793

e-mail: info@chamdersreCTuitment.co.uk

CHAMBERS

Sole In-House Lawyer - to £50K+bens

Founded over twenty years ago and expanding

rapidly, IG Index is now BritaWs.leading financial

bookmaker/comrfiitted to providing a friendly ana

professional service fo investors. .
-
;

^

AAA
UPSON
LIDYB-
JONES

Based in Certirai London and' employing 60 people/

the company, regulated by the SFA, has °

business; spread betting on financial produds and

sport and a non-betting division encompassing toreign

exchange dealing.

UPSON ILCWD-JOM**

LEGAL recruitment

As a result of its increasing need for on the spot legal,

advice, the company now seeks its first in-house .

lawyer. The ideal candidate is likely to be working

within a financial services environment either in-house

or in private practice and have 3-5PG*E - r-

.

experience in managing litigation and knowledge of

SFA Rules is essential . Employment law and/or

drafting experience will be an advantage.

To discuss this unique

position in further

detail, please contact

Marian Uoyd-Jones

This is an outstanding opportunity for a versatile,,

enterprising and pragmatic individual seeking to

expand his/her horizons within an energetic and

stimulating environment.

Jeehei
*

London '£60-80,000 + Benefits

A key appointment which offers

limitless scope for development

Our client is a progressive, highly profitable Ctty

firm which has maintained Its marfcet position as

one of the dominant commercial property

practices through its ability to understand its

clients’ businesses and to. offer cuttfn&OTge,

"commercial advice In an efficient, cost-effective

manner: The internal training programme

property lawyers, is renowned as one of the best

'm the City.

Your likely profile is as follows:

in excess of eight yews* fee earning

expertencei .ideallywtth exposure to - .

knowledge management, both tangible •

YaodTntangble.

The partners seek to set the benchmarks in

client service by which the profession is judged,

therefore they seek to appoint a senior lawyer
.

•

who will be folly integrated within the property

department and who will be challenged with:

Ensuring all fee earners are kept Infbrmedot

changes in the iaw and developments within

the property market

+ Working ctosety with senior fee earners in

updating precedents and know how materials

and in developing and running training

programmes.

In depth knowledge of legal and business

developments in the commercial

property marketplace.

Experience of developing information banks,

communicating technical expertise and

Involvement In client care Initiatives at the

highest level-

The salary and package on offer reflect the

importance of the role.- The partners are happy to

consider candidates who wish to work part-time.

o
Jf :

Supporting IT professionals In evolving effective

and user-friendly Information systems.

To discuss the role In confidence, please contact

Peter Thompson or Victoria Crane on 0171 269

2239, Alternatively send your CV'by fax on 0171

405 2936 or write to Michael Page Legal, Page

House, 3941 Parker Sheet London WC2B 5LN.

e-mail: peterthompson®michaelpagp.com

" >

.

MkhadPage
LEGAL

Australia • China *Fr*noe*<»crmaxiy*Hopg Kong » Italy *N«theriand»* New Zealand* Singapore*^8*11 * U8-' USA

I hc Commercial Lawyer

i;'ll In ail Attractive Salary Plus Benefits

\ n^ni v; v i h >1 CC

ill

The British Standards Institution is a leading systems assessment, materials inspection,

product testing and standards facilitation business with a tumovor of around £200m.

Jr hag major presence in the UK and also has significant international operations

throughout the world.

iii-xpocl!.

As part of our strategic development we need a Commercial Lawyer to assist in the

management of our legal affairs and play a proactive part in securing that development.

We are therefore seeking a highly motivated lawyer with 2 to 4 years PQE to provide

in-house legal advice in connection with strategic mattes and ongoing business issues

including:

imn-i vi.:n

• The full range of commercial legal advice

• Company and employment law

• '. Corporate transactions

A self-starter with a flexible hands-on aj^proadi, strong interpersonal skills and

business awareness is required. Compute: literacy and a second language would

be an advantage.'

We offer an excellent working environment in WestLondon with on-site parking

and other attractive employee facilities.

If you fed yon our requirements please write withCV and current salary to:

Mrs Denise Hall; Group Legjiland Regulatory Affairs Dept, BSI, 389 Onswick High
Road, London W4 4AL.

Hi-

Hita;4
1 -

r
. . ,
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tecklmg football’s

Premier League?

Report by ,

Richard Prowse
|he Restrictive Practic-
es Court is being
.asked to blow the— whistle an theFA Pre-

mia LeagiK andw show a
card to its lucrative television
deals.

In a case brought by the Of-
fice of Fair Trading (OFI), the
UKX competition law watch-1

dog, the Premier League
stands accused of operating as
an illegal cartelThe aHeged of-

fence is the practice of the
league's dubs collectively sell-

ing their television rights to

BSkyB (40 per cent owned by
News International owner of
The Tim£s) and the BBC
The case, which started oa

Januajy 12,has been surround-
ed by mudfrhetorieand confu-
sion. ttausuaHy, we have seen
Tony Banks. tteSports.Minis-
ter, criticising a government ctf-

; OFT. for its decision to

.a: case. Talk abounds
rirdes of the col-in

lapse' of- Premier League
ami critifcs say that the sportas
we Know it is imder threat

Of course, football is a high-
ly erhotive topic at the heart of
Britain's culture. But we
should all Tony Banks includ-

ed,step bade and focus realisti-

cally ot why the OFT has
brought foe case.

'

The issue is whether, and
how. competition law should
apply fo sport and.whatthe fu-

ture holds. The case brought

by the OFT is based an a
straightforward application of

competition rules. Ifwe take a
. dispassionate view, it is diffi-

ritalt to find fault with the
WI_ FTs argument English Pre-

mier League dubs are band-
ing together in order to sell

their product the television

rights to FA Carting Premier-

ship football.

Prom a purely economic
and legal stance, this elimi-

nates -.‘any competition be-

tween them and means tiiat

they are able to use their adjec-

tive muscle to negotiate price

and limit the choice ofmatches
screened.The result potential-

which it conducts its business,

and it is right to do so. What
Mr Banks should be concen-
trating on is not whether the
OFT should have the righi to
examine the business of foot-

ball, but whether theway foot-

ball is run is in the interest of

consumers and the game.
There is no reason a football

dub should not have its con-
duct and agreements scruti-

nised under the competition
rules and this has long been
recognised in Europe. The Bos-
nian ruling on transfers,

which means that players out

of contract with their clubs are
free to move without their

dubs being able to demand a
transfer fee, is now an estab-
lished part of thegame in Eng-
land and the whole of Europe.
Football generates billions of

pounds a year and national

competition authorities have a

duty to keep under review an
industry of this size.

The film-of Nick Hornby's Fever Pitch: football is a topic at the heart of Britain’s culture

ty. is that the consumer pays
more and seesless. If the tele-'

vised football market was not
restricted by the existence of a
cartel, the argument is that

clubs would then sell their

rights individually and in com-
petition with each other, result-

ing; in. lower prices arid more
matches on more channels.

This ishowmarketsoperatein
otherindustries arid, in effect

the OFT is applying the same
foot!pnndpli

would to anyother business ac-

tivity.

If in any other industry a
similar horizontal cartel were
established, people would
want to be assured that the

OFTbelieired itto be operating

for consumers' benefit A car-

tel of petrol companies, for ex-

ample, agreeing the selling

priceofa litre offuel would al-

most certainly be illegal, be-

cause itwould keep prices arti-

ficially high.

“Football is a sport that hap-

pens to be a business rather

than a business that happens
to be a sport.** Mr Banks says.

This is a good soundbite, bat it

means nothing. The OFT is

not examining the game of

football, but rather the way in

I
n applying the rules, the

OFT should, of course,

recognise the special na-

ture of football Ir may
well be necessary to apply die
competition laws in the light of

the fact that unrestricted busi-

ness competition may give loo

much power to the media com-
panies and large dubs and
drive weaker rivalsout of busi-

ness. This would take from
football the very thing that it

thrives upon: teams, competi-

tion and a special place in our
culture.

The court case cannot be con-

sidered in isolation from other

recent events. BSkyB has
played a clevergame— its bid

for Manchester United means
that it has an insurance policy

should this court case go the

wrong way. It is difficult tosee

the Premier League losing this

case and also BSkyB being pre-
vented from completing theac-

quisition.

It is also worth noting that

the fact a court case has been
neoessary to air the issues of

broadcasting rights highlights

the inadequacies ofthe present

legal structure. In future, and
with die introduction of the

Competition Act in March
2000, it is likely thatsuch prob-
lems will be addressed before

contracts are signed under the

new UK clearance regime.

Why the entente

is not so cordiale

The

English

are

• The author, a partner at Ever-

sheds. specialises in EU and com-
petition tow

They are aggressive, arrogant and un-

couth. These are some of the more
pleasant things the French say about

English lawyers. Anger has been growing
over the rapid expansion of the Parisian of-

fices of City law firms, culminating in a vitri-

olicartidein the news magazine Le Point this

month denouncing “English imperialism**.

Gallic avocats complained about the way
their British counterparts had headhunted
top Parisian commercial lawyers, and some-
times teams of lawyers, with promises of

earnings of more than £100,000 a year.

The controversy has arisen because City

firms are attempting to strengthen their pres-

ence on the Continent particularly in Paris

and Frankfurt. Most have tried to expand
through alliances with continental partners.

Linklaters, for example, last year announced
a federation with German. Belgian. Dutch
and Swedish firms. Cameron McKenna is

planning a similar move.
But such associations do not always run

smoothly, especially when they run into

Franco-British hostility. Last

June, for instance. France's

largest cabinet, Gide-Loyrette-

NoueL broke off a ten-year as-

sociation with Allen & Overy.

Then, last month, another
French firm, de Pardieu, aban-
doned plans for an alliance

with Allen & Overy. Lucie

Maurel-AuberL a lawyer at

Gide, told Le Point "They
wanted to impose their own
brand name and to take our
markets. We wanted an associ-

ation where we would comple-
ment each other."

That was tad enough for

Gide. which, with 350 lawyers
and an annual turnover of Fr600 million

(about £63 million), is a giant by French
standards. But worse followed as five of fts

leading commercial lawyers left for Allen &
Overy. another ten for linklaters and one,

last week, for Freshfidds,

Other French firms also face what they

deem to be unwarranted attacks of this sort
Olivier Pichot. a partner specialising in legal

recruitment with the international headhunt-

ers Tasa Worldwide, claims: The English

have an approach that is aggressive and colo-

nialist. They think they may lose out because
Britain is not in the euro, so they are trying

to buy up whole teams and structures in Par-

is in (he hope of becoming operational here
very quickly."

M Pichot says that City law firms have
been promising to double the revenue of

French lawyers earning between FrSOdOOO
and Fr700,000 a year. “But this approach is

bound to fail" he says. They have been go-

ing to the creme of Parisian lawyers and say-

French lawyers are

not happy about the

tactics of English law
firms, says Adam Sage

aggressive

and

colonialist’

ing ‘How much do you want? We are pre-

pared to buy you.’ They are often turned
down because they do not realise that
though the French may be ready to sell them-
selves, they do not want to lose their identity.

The English have tried to go too fast, and
they have made too many mistakes.”

French lawyers say that their firms are
smaller, their development stunted by the

codified system that (eaves less room for le-

gal manoeuvre than under the common law
tradition, and less cut-throat.

A senior partner in a Parisian firm, who
asked not to be named, says: The only thing
that seems to matter to the English is money.
The City firms are real economic war ma-

chines that hardly care about the

law at aiL Here, we see ourselves

much more as a fraternity con-
cerned with our profession."

The City, not unnaturally, views
things differently, as Stephan Deny-
er. the regional managing partner
for Europe at Alien & Overy. ar-

gues: “What we are seeking is long-

term. measured development and
we would be sOiy to do things in an
unnecessarily aggressive way. We
do not go around hiring people in

Paris or anywhere else, but it is a
case that good lawyers are attracted

to us because of our development."

_ The firm's Paris office, he ex-

plains, employs 37 people and has

doubled in size over recent months, as has

the Frankfurt bureau. Within four years,

only halfofAllen & Overy lawyers in its offic-

es around the world will be British, com-
pared with 70 per cent at present “This.’* he
adds, “is due to client demand.”

Peter KetL a senior partner at the Paris of-

fice of-Slaughter 8c May, says: “I know that

some French firms have criticised the Lon-
don law firms in Paris for engaging in what
they consider to be competitive practices, but

I do not subscribe to mis view. You cannot
criticise the English firms for what they have
done. It has all been legitimate. They have
simply been good at promoting themselves.’’

Gilles August, the founder of August et

Debouzy, one of the few Parisian firms to

flourish in recent years, agrees. The Eng-
lish are aggressive, but you cannot hold that

against them." he says. “They have the right

to do what they have done. The French
must simply follow their example. They are

entirely capable of doing so. That is the law
ofbusiness. You adapt or you die."

%QADVERTISE CALL
01716806828

FAX"
0171 782 7889

WESTMINSTERMEDICAL
We are independent medical consultantwho provide

a comprehensive medical examination and reporting

sefvtow^prtinHXandcauiteotsaneritioa

•JkAEDiGAL NEGUG&JCt: CLAIMS

MHHGALBENEFITCLAMS
,

• PB1SONAL INJURY

OrAMSwwowJLWwtnMasrMadcall*J
7iae RwCuws, Dufltett, Osrt*st*BDES640C

Tat 01332 B402Q2FK 01332 040101

Also at: 10 Hart*St. LondonVAN 1AA.TetOin 832 0012

Cartrea ae Hrmbgharo, Bridport. BrigHon, Gofcfwter.

Nufttian^SorvFortsnwuh andSofca onTift

SOUOTORSVL
2/5 yrs. PQE in viarions disciplines, including:

Conveyancing/ Commercial/ Housing/ Contract/

Property/ Planning & CM] & Criminal Lit.

Child Care Low/ Education.

Both T nrum aruf Pwimnait poet. Countrywide.

LEGAL EAGLES
CaD us on;

0181-381-2948/ 0818-952-9037

Fax; 0181-95173393
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BARRISTERS CHAMBERS
10PARK SQUARE

LEEDS
The Oumbas of Andrew Campbell QC 10 Park Square, Leeds is a highly

snocessM set of Banisters Chandlers with 32 Banisters (including I Silk). We
are seeking to recruit the faBowtog:-

SECOND CLERK
The Set sees the clerking team as crocial to Its future development and therefore

seeks to recnril a fully experienced second clerk with relevant Meridian IT
experience. Ihe second clerk will be supported by a Senior Clerk, Junior Clerk

and Fees Clerk.

PATHE
Legal and Business Affairs Assistant PATHE
Pathe is a publicly quoted European entertainment group with its headquarters in France.

JFEESCLERK
We are looking for a folly experienced fees clerk to join our team. The foes

clerk win have overall responsibility for all aspects of fees input and aged debt

recovery. Duties will also include general book-keeping. Meridian IT

is essential and general clerking and accounting experience, an

The group includes film production and distribution companies, cinemas and significant stakes 3

in television companies across Europe

Both applicants must be able to demonstrate excellent communication skills, an

ability to cope under pressure and possess the qualities to be a team players.

Pathe Pictures Limited, the UK company, was awarded one of three film production franchises

by the Arts Council of .England in 1997 and has significandy increased its film production i*j

schedule to compliment an established distribution business.

We offer very good working conditions in our newly refurbished offices.

Salaries ate dependent upon age and experience. Please apply to writing with a

foil CV and details of current salary 10 me recruitment committee, no later than

3rd. February 1999.

Chambers is comnatted to equal opportunities.

The UK operation now requires a Legal and Business Affairs Assistant to be pan of the legal and
j|

business team.

The Position

* An integral member of ihe legal and business affairs team reporting 10 the Head of Corporate

*

World-class opportunity

with multinational PLC

Research Consultant For

City Headhunter

iMesadnuI -Ehnited- « m inWnitlriMl
1-arWim.riqfl firm specialising 2s senior appointment*

for the global investment banking and legal

profe

We femme an atkfitinnal research consultant for our

fwiurrny research team- Onr icamncb department pfafrs

a vital rote in identifying, researching and screening

bey professionals a* well as bringing sOTgamcat* toi a

successful carcbsioo. The aoaxssfal cawMair will be

a graduate in flwir preferably a qnslified

solicitor or barrister, in

intcMigeot, sdf motivated and professional todivkhral

wbo wffl enjoy working in a dose knu and results

orientated team. An enquiring nnnd,

*aiiy and excellent comnanocabon skins arc

essential

Please Bppfy in writing endastag a CV to:-

Tbe Managing Director

Sheffield tmemsoonal limited

Aldennary House

15 QueenSaw*
T flwfaw .BC4N l"p(

GROUP IN-HOUSE LAWYER

and Business Affairs.

• Active involvement in all aspects of development, production and distribution of feature films.

Qualifications

• Qualified solicitor or barrister - 2 to 4 years' pqe.

Ortr tie last 30 yeas. Macro 4 pit has become one of the UCs top independent

. software oampanies. With sales of more than £24.miion - 75% outside the UK. we are

tooling for a qualified and seSmotrated soGbtor with at least five years corporate aid

commercial experience to provide advice and support on -a broad spectrum of lejpl ssues/These

wi ra^»e from monitoring and rortrpJHng Customer and Channel Partner Agreements to

assisting' mmeigers aid to?uKit>ors,. ensuring cpmplahcft with aH statutory requeiements of funning

Accomplished draftsperson and negotiator preferably with experience of feature film tj

development, production and distribution.

Experience of working in a commercial environment, both on your own and within a team

structure.

issues.

Strong- contract, drafting and negotiation skjfc are essential as. are mtiatwe,. attention to detail

and exceptional orprasattonal skis. Experience in the fT industry. wxiJd be a plus, itowieefee of

Reporting to the'Group France Deedor. the right earxfdale wi have the potential to become

Company Seo’etiry. In retun you can expea an excellent remuneration package commensurate

.with the cesponsWities and opportunities offered by Ihis post

An outgoing personality with a flexible approach.

IJ you hu\eihc experienu' and intnrsl, pk-ase send your CV, slu/ing current

salary, to Hugh Kelly at KeUyfield Consulting, Moor House, 119 London

Wall, LiinJim EC2Y 5ET. Confidential fax: 0171 588 7020; t’-nuil;

hu£h@fecl lyfieliLtom

KELLYFIELD

CONSULTING

macro4 Please reply in writing indicating ament

salary and pato®. and enckarg at

your CV ta Pat woerfrey. Group HP
Macro 4 ot The Orangery, Tuners HsH Road

Worth Crawley. West Sussex RHIQ 45$

THE^BfeTIMES

4

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS

Highest ABC! under 45 and graduate readership • Historical and established section

of any daily quality national newspaper • Promoted by informed editorial

Unrivalled coverage amongst the Legal profession
NRS Oct. 1997-Sept. 1998
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TELECOMS TO CTSOfiM
YiHt will hi* haul prcwil In fiml a I'S linn with a grtvdtTaifnnutfneiH

l»» in bunt »n iiirn*. 1hiving aln-jily flUr-ulnl *»ip lirr I «*nrt»n pannrr\

the firm n ikm hmhtaj: >*t iniiynlr a hcavywiTK1'1

.

Irfwwm*

wiih tilt1 aim of hnlbliiif; mi ill piiHiniaml btikiAw «• «>« s«t«r

SMlnifk-. ton Will liwr sms »»

a

utp llijjltf initmallnnal

iluiii have ami will hr tpim IWv niii lo ilrviHtip a market kaillng

train (Rrt

BANKING /FINANCE TO £70,000

T1h> inalnslnnni IwnVtiiK ,
Biumr awl tapiul m.irb-n Iwnn ai life

twfinR aKi-nuiRHt.il linn am scvfaiR *n ntrwH .» wimh-r iil lmshi

aunliinls with i-S yivin* jHjr. limp retalifohs'l ami l rty IumH w'n one

of ila- musi mpireut.v truly rMmI imenwituiul lu-iwife, H it ihlTiruft

fn ia-m-r Hits opportunity ill tium at of *Hn*\ umiy in work

anil ituVtT nppnrtuiiilw (Rrf. iwns)

Et> COMP TO £65,000

WillI j^iuitT iiiIi-rkiIkii) InrimBUfj JII iniiyiby nttfcjp .w renting into

at ilir bran ul U-jjal ilrvrln|iiTHiUs in Europe itiiiUw wnat ymi luw
I ii , mi w.iiliiiK fin Working fiir iffe pn-mii-r gftrfvf firm. Iwvtl In thr

htvui »>J Mu* I 'iip yim will la- .ill exivpiiuiidl tU .vsun iau- wiih 1-6

ymiV j»y n-atly In avnsl in tin- tuniliHig lit a casrfcnil t-iiiuinftauing

lit ilisn nfL(V i >jiifH*(f(ioii wtnit (Rrl. 25T2V

IP/IT TO £60,000
r ymi In mirk fur an iiilmuikuMt firm, iXinfeining a sum '.-Will

i.imx mill an iwri-fii-nl working tuvlnmmtiil. life may Ih- thr

pnvilmn ymi an- looking lot The highly rvgJlnkil inlrlkvltial property

l>ra(1«r al fliis major t Uy li/m is iwnrnlly trefoil)! to nmiil a paliiil

lawyer with V-5 yean" |n|c In hamlk- lt«|i i|llakly m.rk. (Ret rii-LU

CONSTRUCTION TO £40,000

•\fivaify mfKnMlifaJinl in life >m-a this fi-infatg i unimrnlil firm Ius an

opening lor a inttV nation lawyer with 0-2 yrjrs" p*t*‘ Aniwiy involve*!

in I lie ilvil ingtravnng awl limlilbij; wiltin iJ ihr 1

1

mil nitlkjo indial rjt

tin- lirnt Ixuvtv a national arvl uilmulJun.il i fusil Km- nl major

nifjvraLs-* insunnp a vantil awl iiilrnMInp rasi-luaiL HW.

HEAD OF DERIVATIVES ^NEGOTIABLE
•Oh an alreaity Impcmhlr n-juiUlion fiir finanuaf wurfc. tte h^hly
rainl ftfy Qrm seeks lo nvta^r a lop Itwht partner with the

mmmilmnU io ilriw thr Rrm furwanl in ihh hnrathre area The firtn

I* ikxfkafni lo ilrvriopInK ami itpamliRt; ttfe stitw nf its Itvnuvss,

ami thr suraesslill raraflible wiD ptnsrvs tin- icrpiisitr maikrtinp ami
maruponmi ski1b lu ensure that thrir U-am slays ahead uf thr

<nmpetition. CRs< ZStaJ

PENSIONS PROM £64^100
The iwianiiT internal bnal firm hasri! m ihr CTljr n rumlltfy scvUnR lo
nmi« a Sevkir pensJura assistant with &t pun* py (u jwn this Rdiwinx
ilrpartmctu. Hamllmj; a variul and imrTrchnx tasrlowl. i*nmmju»inR
nullm nail n muiRaiv, n^H^anrsaiimn an>l inni man^menb. life k
an ifk-aJ opportunity fara struriK pnslura lawyer hi pv/ym Ih-itrmr
firmly in Ihc dbrdlun of paitncrship Uk£ 2V579J

Wmi ARBITRATION TO £9SjOOO
If ywi haw up tu lour yi-aiV me In intrnulirHul arUlnliun in btoh
cummun and rivU law iurisi lin tons, lius is a slunniny; yppmtimay
within (his maxir drek- firm. You tan expert lo hamfie a truly glutal
rasrloail or ifispuk-s artsipx frum infraslnidurr prujrtls ami
iranvatUons. VhKDTy in a snuml tiuiupean lanKiiaRe wwiU! hr a
tlolinrl AltwrUjiC (RrC 250061

COMM PROPERTY TO £5^000
Alrvaify a k-.xlrnx l^ayrr in the cummmill pmprrty vrtiitc ihh luRlity

"Tcanhil *Tiy firm b currmily seeking lu nxnni a pniprsiy lawy«T
willi 1-4 yvarS* m|r. Tin- kU-al candklatr will ptwsesv sriliil lurnnK-nial
itpnk-nu- in life area of mirk and will ImikUi* o < asriujil turustnx
primarily im bankiqx/mrporalr support ami imijnl Murk IKrt Z7>i2)

EMPLOYMENT TO £38,000
If yon thriw un lie ffaUrogn pn-vutnl Jiy MirklnK within a IdRIily

mrxchIuI kum lue a Ion raird medium sun I firm ihis pusiliun is

kk-al Thr mrptuyrerru ({rpartmciii uf this fiiy pratlkv n mmnily
MvkJnfi lo mruii a juniur rmpbrnm-nl lawwr with 12- iU mintin'
pijt UW

for further informadon on private practice vacancies please contact Gooxna BUfe* or Itranae jtaytb on 0171 523

1240 (0181 906 3&Z6 evenln^/weekends). Fax 0171 523 3839. E-mail jwwKJMya^taralgra^iaoia
Attemattvehr please wltre to 2MB Recruitment Const*one. 37 Sun Street. London 6C2M 2PU
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Leeds Sydney Toronto Vancouver Lilian

Building A Future Together
PRIVATE PRACTICE

Imww— to EPnrtmr
Otyi U3 firm kmVj pqrtnnr or

jenni (osisuml currurtk' in Gty firm

within provnn inunmet prodica ond

baciyomvd nr dnpufas rMalutran;

norwdispians work may mduckt

partidpolion at slnJagic lewai

Cowwwrmd teCSOK
Otft IJS firm tosh I -4POE K>

handla commercial conliarh and
cotparala nark including prinatii

company. MSAs ond Nt. EU
mpenanu useful as Ikuson with

firm's Bnmdi offica» inemsing.

Cmtadbu McCMtf
DM ball Modiutn fund firm

seob senior ronriruefion lawyer

5POE+ to handle bath canloniuMB

ond non-cnntanlious coselood far a
wide range rf domeUfa and
intomotianal ctonh

IP toCTOK
Otyi Outstanding niche hrm wda
eommonially miitdod salaried

partner to handle high quality

information technology Mari'.

Rola will Mil a lawyer waking Ihe

chdlanga ol a titatano.

Bamaal firwtt teGSOK
Otfi ttationcil/iiiterTyOtKral firm

soaks financial sarvicos *rirard to

handle a dhierso range of invasl-

mcri funds motfers. Self starter with

marketing abSty essentiaL Escelktnl

managomant/prafesionaf training.

Tax/Imst* l«MSK
<3tjn Friendly, unstufij firm with

high profile m cfehose ka/trmb
we*+ seeks lawyer 2-3PC3F with

knowtodge of conoopti of residence

and UK las in rotation to non.

residents and non-domrdliaiioi.

dtp Name firm has position for

lawyer 4-6PQE with enmnwod
ordfook lo rhwetap Basting diort-

base. Wait couki inuoke plarmrng,

employee share schemas, cron
border and acquisition structuring.

Gtyi U5 firm sealo top flight lawyer
3-5POE with asparience in a mojar

lofacoms firm. Idoot candidaiBS wifi

be arporiencad in kJecums huij.

actioRS/regutarions and bo boon to

develop new budnass opportunism.

CSlyi Nkhe pradfaa with an
outstanding dranlbase now
handling a number of high profile

project*, seats high calibre senior

lawyer ideally with portable

(allowing to join busy loam.

Innuiiene Ut toCASK
Gfy UK finri with US ennnodiom
seeks Cay kswyer 2-5FQE lg join

busy- team. Those wiih a good
avTurardaf litigation background
canaderad although preference ts

far those with refewmt experience.

Cuetoro Llisi. tstW
Ofy* Run «ilh wefl organnad
national network seeks lawyers NQ-
2POE to ad on some of the forged
construction disputes and non-
Contentious matters currently being
handled in the London market.

tmpl nyenl leUH
WeetMi lawyer 3-4PQE whose
current cosefaad consists of an
equal spread erf Contentious and
nan-contentious work is sought by
wall known firm tar deputy head
rule. Immigration experience usehiL

Imifeyrel cWtkta
H CeeWfl-m. U5 hitoch co seeks
lawyer SPOE with o tontwitiousl

nan-aonhmtious background to

handb dock options, pavskms,
compensation and ganand
omploymenl work.

MWSwnw teem
Saefh Ceaeft Major financs OQ
seeks legal executive with three

years debt cotiedtan experience to

handle Couity Court debt recovery/

rutun of goods work in instubnent
enufil and lease agreemenls.

ntelrlnj •eUMC+ktow
Otyi International bonk seeks

junior lawyer 2-3PQE to handb
brood based bonking work with the

emphasis on secured lending Mud
tawr solid banking background,
good aendamres and Gfy training.

ffited teUSK+bns
Ctyi fad growing international

cornmetoal conoarn seeks dynamic
lawyer 2 -4PQE to hande a varied

workload with an umphrab an IT

and commertitrf work. Languages
would be as asset.

r«nwar.lnl (C4U+bMH
H CoeOdfoss Urwyar wrfh 2-5FQE
and the abRy to (Wt/nagotiota
commorded conhocts sought to join

astebfisbed legofdeportment. Thoas
with shipping or transportation

experience of particular interest.

fasti Carper—e leOW
lerldem Two lowyery, ideoly wMi
2-5PQE sought to join legal

dapartirernfafiidamaliontrfblrie
chip concern. Qly background and
ctxnmanjql and tnmsadionaf
experience preferrad.

Ilastii Cnmmwdol lawyer with

1-3FQE is sought to work as a
cansrwrdal curilruas manager.

Candidates soaking to acquire

broad commercial experience will bo
wall suited la life position

Ftarnae lo WBKklieei
Otyi Nugafi' successM US
inwwtnwnt group soaks lop of Ihe

range City lawyer with around 4POf
with banking, capital morkabar
corporate finance wpariencB to

baidla a broad rmgo of work.

LIPSON
LIDYD-
JONES

UPSON LLOYD-JONES

LEGAL RECRUITMENT

Otyi Wei estabfished lego)

deportment saefs senior kmyerto
herrufle high profib cotmmriol
work with a strong emphasis On
rntomarionof irxXtorj Oy practice

background tsesscniiaL

Stock cCHK+bafe
H CsrafitP Senior legal advisor

with experience c*f intermit issues

and contract low together with on
understanding cf the use oftrade
maria is now sought by a wet-
known US company

Tielq cCSOK beers

tee ilasU Highly proftnfafe Imancjirf

trading company seeks rersodh
, |b

enterprising ana pragmatic kiwync

3POE+- as first fagot adriser.

Knowledge af SfA regulatiom

destrobfa. Utigalian skAs assential.

To ddciiss those, or the many
hundreds of other vacancies

currently on our databaw. coil

one of our consultants now

Andrew Nelson
Rosie Webb
Stem Bishop

Lucy Boyd
Marian Lloyd-Janes

127 Chcspsidp

M tewflwi American software

company rek legal odmirvstrotor

with atbad two years' UK
commercial contracts euierienoB.

European language sklfa would be
an advantage.

Tel 0171 600 * 6?G

|
Fay C 1 7 i 600 1772
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To apply; please send yduf-CW to
Suttenmnths Ltd. Kabbury houm^
Closing date: 5 February. 1999.

NO AGENOES PLEASE

Buitorworths

M_ E D [ C A L_ NEGL j
G_ E N C L: OP? 0 R I V NITIES

Birmingham _Bristol_ - Sheffield W

US FIRMS
Corporate - New York firm with international reputation seeks
an additional lawyer with cross-border transactional experience
to Join to expanding team. High quafity, tndy iiuentatfanal work.
US rates. 3 years -f

IP - Rare opportunity for a senior IP and junior IP lawyer to join

this teatfing US firm. Chance to be involved in the growth and
direcoon of the department. Friendly environment with an
exceflent efiertt base to develop. 2-4 years and 6+ years

BANKING
Rfm Finance - Hollywood and sporting grants will be your
ctatts in this hjgWy regarded department within one of the top
firms in the Gty. An abSty to get on with clients and a strong
personality are essential. 3-4 yen
US Rrm - Top international practice seeks a confident and
outgoing lawyer to undertake general banking work in its Hgfify
rated finance group. Outstanding remuneration package on ofier,

travel and substantial client contact 3-5 year*

EMPLOYMENT
West End Young, dynamic practice with strong meefia efient base

seeks a confident asriajnt to hande a mix of contentiousfooo-

contentious maters. Plenty of efient contact is actively enoouraged.

&cadrg and chafenging rate. 1-3 years

City - A superb opportunity has arisen for a mid-ranldng asstiuvit;

with dedicated experience to join arguably the leaefog

employment firm in the Gty. Top tfoSty work and excefcnt

remuneration padrage on offer. 2-4 years

LITIGATION
Telecoms Litigation - Leadk\g national firm has a superb
opening for a contentious speefefist to handle <d aspects of

lefeosms/regufatory few. Top quafity work and genuine

partnership prospects. 2-0 years

Medb/Sperts Litigation - Top 10 firm with wefl recognised

name in this ana seeks a confident and outgoing Etjganor to

handle an Interesting variety of matters for high profile efient

base. 4-£ years

JUNIOR FINANCE
BankirwfCoroai - Backs HfeHy-rated company seeks a
24 yror quafified for a chafiengkig new role, ft wffl involve

interface with the business In creating commercial solutions to
problems. Good prospects. £ Competitive + benefits

Derivatives - Gty An opening for 0-f year qualified banking
lawyer to join a US investment bank in this transaction

management role. Demancfing environment with a high degre of
business contact. To 40,000 -t

COMMERC1AL
Commercial — Surrey hnemseional company with interesting
product range has exciting new rote for cf year cpnfided
commercial or corporate kswyer to work doseiy with tte business
reams. Uvefy legal team. £ Competitive + bonus 4 benefits

Commercial - Bristol A household name's subsidiary has a new rote

to work on a wide variety ef fulness matters. AppraKanatriy 2 ywraT
ojmrnnwreial experience; good academics and a Bar far btateeg are

rwMrad. £ Marine + benefits

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITIES
Insurance - Yorkshire Unusual opening for a cJ yoar+
qualfied insurance lawyer. Already experienced in this area, you
wiB be Involved ki the oommertiti decision making rather titan

daims processing. £ Attractive

Commercial Property - London Successful property

management company seeks a cJyear qoafifled hwyer with some
property fitigation experience. Must be able to kmeraa with a
wkte variety of people. £ Market + benefits

SENIOR FINANCE
Fkanca - London Superb new and highly autonomous role for

c. 10 year quaflfied to work on cutMfi-«dge finance deals. The rote

wfi be teereiBlqgfy international in outlook and will require

strategic input. £ Substantial + benefits

Team Leader - Cky Major investment bank seeks a clO year

quaffed Kt manage a team Of bwjers h a neMfy<nstod legal team
worldrg on cuoteg-edge products in doss proninky to die business.

Seriouscareer mowL £Sbe figures + padage

For further information on tha small sdecthn ofposition orfaa more specific and cortfdentidahxitssion about your

capcer please cat! Gil}janes. Afison Port or Paul Roxburgh (practice) or Ccrofine Nussey orjolyon Smart (in bouse}

on 0171 415 2828 or write fo them aC Tayior Root, 179 Queen Wctorid Street. London EC4Y4DD.
Roc 0171 4620741 Email: aTtsonport@tayior-rooLco.uk

Taylor • Root
GLOBAL LEGAL RECRUITMENT

THE SR GROUP * LONDON - HONG KONG - SYDNEY

Wansbroughs is a national firm specialising in Health. Insurance and Commercial work. This is an exciting

time to be joining a firm with acknowledged experience in these fields particularly as Wansbroughs
and Beachcroft Stanleys have announced their intention .to merge on 1 May 1999. Both firms have
distinguished health practices, which together work for a significant number of NHS Trusts and Health
Authorities. The combined practice will bring together notable expertise in medical negligence and
other health related issues.

“ '

WILLJEY ICARCRAVE
We are exparxfing our teams and have opportunities In our Sheffield. Winchefter, Binriinghwn and Bristol offices.

souicitobs

We invite appkaiions from newly qualified to senior lawyers with experience of defendant medical rwgfigence andfor inswarKe
sofidtors, hamsters or legal executives. We also invite applications from lawyers with general experience of the NHS/pubfic sector as much of
our work involves general advice and is not restricted to medical litigation.^The work is both interesting and challenging arto you wifi be vroridno
with experienced lawyers at afi levels, developing both yourown profile and that of the firm.

We offer a competitive salary and benefits package.
r '
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BRISTOL
3 FMnwfl Lm Briml - B&L 6dB

W: 01 17 925 9962 (0117 930.M« cmdtgt «cw/emdt]
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SnciAuxt* a Citrus KMcdrnnHurr

LONDON
Uvndtom Hook l Ifampk iWsoc
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tor 0171 3S3 8SS f»c 0171 J53 3977
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PUPILLAGE COMMENCING SEPTEMBER 2000

i • •

THE CHAMBERS OF MICHAEL LYNDON-STANFORD QC

ta
of te'' S P"P^

If you have excelled both inside and ontside academir «*, * .

;

have) at least a 2:1 in your first degree, andSlEforS^
September 2000 with an award for 6 months of £12,50()

S
fof cm

f5S^gi9
BVC) complete and retum our

Application forms and our pupillage brochure can be obtained from
Helen Sizer, 13, Old Square, Lincoln’s inn

Lond«n WC2A 3UA
Tel: 0171 404 4800 Fax: 0171 405 42^7

email:derks@13oldsqiiareJaw.e'>.iJ
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f judge? had popularity ratings.
Lord Penning would top the poll.

He is the student’s judge, the law-
yers judge and, above all, the peo-

ple's judge: Litigants in person loved him,
ndhewasagift to the media. Whenever.
T rang him for a comment about a col-

league hewas happy to respond, and the
rejoinder was always; “Say something.
nice abeiut him. won't you?* ~

Last. Saturday more than 170 lawyers,
andjudges met at the Universi-

ty of Buckingham to say some- -T
—

“

thing nice about Lord Den* Tlermtnp
ning cmhfclOOthbirftday^rid •

.

“
pay tribute to his contribution • : • •_ i, . «

to the law over 38 years as a pTOtect&J.
judge, 20 of them as Master of

the Rolls: Unfortunate^, the . th& little
guestofhonourwas too trail to .

attend. • _
Mention Lord . Denning'S man 3

name and people think of his

HamjBhire burr and the style . the.
of hisjudgments—short, sim-

»te sentences of startling <^ari-. - u«4+o
ly. But his legacy to the law it-

Dalux
self is, arguably, unrivalled.

.
: - '

Lord Woolf, the Master of the

Rolls, says: “Many of his decisions were

man against

_ thehlg

battalions*

of powa-. by authorities or big corpora-

tions.“He put theCourtofAppeal’s civil di-

vision an themap," LordWoolfsays.Un-
til his time, on the whale it was the great

criminalcases thatcaughtthepublic imag-
ination. With him. for ihe first time, itwas
dvil cases; because he was protecting the
little man against the big battalions."

Lord Woolf who appeared before Lord
Denning as a young advocate, remembers
his patience at a time when it was the

norm forjudges to be crusty

; and impatient “When' I was

jjjjp just stating out as a Treasury
junior. ' F was a bit out of my

.j depth in one difficult case and
. he guided me through." ‘Vhen
V lord Woolf was promoted to

t£le theCourtofAppeal.abigocca-
sjonforhimandhisfamily.he

loimet- recafls Lord Denning being
;ainsi "extremely kind tomy sons —

. they remember that more than
anything else that day*\

.As for sitting.with him as a

fellow judge. Lord Donaldson
of Lymington — who succeed-

ed Lord Denning on his retire:

ment in 1962—xecallshis bril-

RoQs. says: “Many of his decisions were bant mind and “total-recall memory. He
ahead of his day and only years laier be-_ - could skim through the whole of.the ar-

came accepted as representingThe law.
“ "

. . gument in iris mind." BuL there were
In onedissenting judgment,hesaidthat dangers, he added, sitting as. the secondIn onedissentingjudgment, he sauHhat

if a person gives negligent advice, he can

be held liable to any person actingbnihat
advice. Some 15 years later, thetewlords
followed him. In his many ratings in avfl

dangers, he added, sitting as. the second

judge with Lord Denning. "He might-

think abouLa caseovernight before giving
judgment, and then come to the conclu-

sion that what he had decided was
disputes. Lord Denning also hripedto lay ' wrong.”

the foundations for what is now main-
stream law— judicial review, allowing in-

dividuals tosucceedin challenging abases

A judicial activist Lord Denning did

ndtbefieveinjudges leaving things to Par-

liament: they had to provide an instant

remedy for the individual. If the law was
unjust then it had to be altered in order to

accord with his notion ofjustice. Alterna-

tively, the law would be interpreted to

provide justice — what judges will in-

creasingly do as the Human Rights Act

starts to bite.

He himself dies the High Trees case in

1947. in which he ruled that a person

should keep his word or bond; the many
matrimonial cases that created the princi-

ple of the deserted wife's equity; and the

cases correcting abuses of power such as

that overruling the Board of Trade when
it denied Laker Ainuays a licence.

On Saturday many other cases— from
commercial and company lawto family—
were died. Len Sealy. an emeritus profes-

sor from Cambridge, recalls the Mareva
injunction —- which enabled courts to

freeze a defendant's assets when the plain-

tiffhad not yetestablished his right to pro-

ceed against those assets — as one meas-
ure for which Lord Denning should be re-

membered.
Lord Denning does have his critics: he

did make mistakes that the law lords sub-

sequently reversed, and some of his views,

paraailariy in later years, aroused contro-
vert — for example, he was accused, to

his distress, ofcasting a slur on the ability

of black people to be jurors.

Bui he argued passionately thar thecom-
mon law of England regarded a person’s

colour or race as “irrelevant” m deriding

his rights or duties. And despite deeply

held Christian values, he liberalised the di-

vorce laws, and treated cohabiting couples

as married couples where possible. Like-

wise, his view of the breakdown of mar-
riage was pragmatic; the divorce court, he
said, should not penalise anyone.

As Professor Michael Freeman, of Uni-

versity College London, said on Saturday.

Lord Denning is quintess^ntially English,

with beliefs rooted in the Protestant work
ethic and family. So it was tilting that he
celebrated his birthday with friends and
family in his native village of Whitchurch

(he was bom there, the son of a draper)

with a peal of bells, a choir and the plant-

ing of an oak. Peter Post, who was his

clerk and now manages his affairs, visits

twice a week and they still enjoy fish and
chips sent up on Friday by the local hotel,

with chocolates and coffee to follow.

How will he be remembered? Sir John
Balcombe. a retired Court ofAppeal judge
and one of the guests on Saturday, singles

out Lord Denning’s humanity: “He was a
brilliant lawyer, though not everyone al-

ways agreed with him.And he was so nice

to people in court ... the most unpomp-

ous man l have ever met.** Lord Donald-

son speaks of his making the law availa-

ble to the small man. Lord Woolf, who in-

herited — literally — Lord Denning's ap-

peal court robes and whose career has fol-

lowed a similar path, points to his kind-

ness: “People would leave court totally

happy, even ifhe found against them. He
will be remembered as the champion of

the tittle man and as a great legal reform-

er who had a vision of the common law
that reverberated throughout the world.”

• The papersfrom the symposium at the

University of Buckingham, sponsored by

Rawe & Maw, Butterworths and Ede &
Ravenscroft. will be compiled in a special

edition ofthe Denning Law Journal, with

aforeword by Lord Goffof Chieveley. For
further detailscontact V7v Forrester. Buck-

ingham Law School 0123S0 S14080.
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Hayman Derry-Evans Gaymer Martin Graham obe Lubner

The .8th Annual

RusJcin Brown Wheeler

Competitive Marketing

for Accountants & Solicitors
Stebbings * Hinton

j| Client Care
Riskin Brown Conference Wednesday 10 March 1999 w^lCT

& Optional Workshop Thursday 1 1 March

Sponsored

THE TIMES III
Sabol The Royal Aeronautical Society, Hyde Rsrk Comer, London WT Reiss

This continues to be the foremost event for anyone in a professional services firm - whether large or small

concerned with growth and increasing profitability. The conference gives the breadth on the issues while the

workshop goes for depth - attend either or both.

The experts will show how it‘s done/ including the views of three clients

• Using client care to define business opportunities • Bendunarking for success

Coaching partners to care for clients • Pricing strategies - bow and when to use them

• Increasing partnership profitability through effective client care • Re-engineering the client relationship

• Measuring, interpreting, monitoring and responding to client feedback • Plus best practice examples from the USA

The Conference Wednesday 10* March 1999
Conference Chairman

Gary Lubner Adrian Martin Robert Derry-Evans
Pmm \urM(-n>! Rmwr ftmwi

Antoglass BDO Stoy Hayward Cameron McKenna

Anne Marie Slebbings
Law Rmi Year

Leslie Perrin Teresa Graham obe
PncewaterhouseCoopers c

Osborn, Clarke
Richard Hin.on Baker T.Uy

vr™ c
,
3!r
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Fntpmrisp Oil Winner Client Care Award Standard Chartered Bank

Gary Lubner
AlirMchv; Chn-'Hr

Antoglass

Leslie Perrin
Abn/^eij; F.vtnr,

Osbome Clarke

Robert Derry-Evans
ItBlum fhrliirr

Cameron McKenna
Law firm of the Year

Vivien Gaymer
liwuar* Sn -iW

Enterprise Oil

Teresa Graham obe
ChrrW fisrtnl-

Baker Tilly

Martin Hayman

Standard Chartered Bank

Kevin Wheeler
fYnvipjf

Wheeler Associates

The Optional Workshop Thursday 1 1* March

Tony -Reiss Byron Sabol Ian Ruskin Brown Kevin Wheeler
MeifPSlYmwfcm *•*** At**** Dwrta .

Fonqul
.

Inee & Co Byron G. Sabo! Inc. (USA) MNIB Associates Wheeler Associate

TIMES reader? have a special |»rice of £359 phi* VAT (mlurrd from £399 plus VAT ) lo attend either the

Conference or W orkshop. To attend Loth the fee is reduced to £699 plus VAT.

Each day qualifiesfor 18 CPEpointsfor accountants and 7 CPD hoursfor solicitors.

Client Care - Competitive Marketing for Accountants & Solicitors

Firm/OrgnnisatHiU
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—
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Mail or fax lo Janice- Kobut LLB, CENTURY COIVIMUNICATIONS

. 11 Queen’s Gate Place. London SW75NX Tel 0171 838 0008 Fax 0171 838 0009



ij LAW
Chancery Division Law Report January 26 1999

THE TIMES TUESDAY JANUARY 26 1999

Chancery Division

Payments to patient are not for mother Which course involves
'

-m f-T,\ gH": •tv

!“ Estate of B (De-
ceased)

BetoreMr JusticeJonathan Parker
judgment January 22]

the Court of Protection

contributions an aPaowrt behalf to the provision of
®“«wunodation and to the run-

J a household, those pay-
"wateauld not properlybe charac-

as a contribution towards
5* ^raKaable needs” of the pa-
henrt mother for the purposes of

25™?. of the Inheritance
(rToyiSKM for Family and Depend-

Act 1975, notwithstanding

filed the TOfthg”
8 “5direc,:,y bene'

Mr Justice Jonathan Parker so
held in the Chancery Division on a
summons “sued under Order I4A

2 Rute* of die Supreme Court
py PR. Further, his Lordship al-
towed an appeal by PR against an
order of Master Bragge'S granting
leave to IB to commence proceed-
ings out erf time under the 1975 Ad
jor reasonable provision to made
tor her our of the estate of her de-
ceased daughter, B.

Mr William Henderson far PR:
Mr John Ross Manyn for IB.

MR JUSTICE JONATHAN
PARKER said that B was born on
April 10, 1979. Due to the negli-
gence of the medical staff in at-
tenuating a forceps delivery, she suf-
fered serve damage at birth, bath
10 her brain and ter spine.

B's father, PR, effectively left the

scene when she was eight months
old. however her mother. IB, con-
tinued to care for her devotedly. In
due course on action was brought
on behalf of B against the area
health authority and in May 1986 a
final award ofdamages was made
in the sum of £250.000.

In July 1985, a bungalow was
purchased for the joint occupation
of B and IB.

B paid 75 per cent of the pur-
chase price pursuant to a direction

from the Court of Protection and
IB paid the balance.

On B's death, her 75 per cent ben-
eficial share in the property vested
in her estate on a resulting trust

and passed on her intestacy to IB
and PR in equal shares.

On March 6. 1997 IB issued her
application for leave to commence
proceedings far reasonable finan-
cial provision under the 1975 Act,
leave being granted by Master
Bragge an February 10. 199a

Section 1 of die 1975 Act con-
tained provisions as to who could
makean application under theAcL
Section 1(1) listed the five categories

of persons including

“(e) any person (not being a per-
son included in the foregoing para-
graphs of his subsection) who im-
mediately before the death of the
deceased was being maintained,
wholly or partly, by the deceased”.
To qualify as an applicant under

section lUXe). IB had to satisfy the

court, inter alia, that (I) at the date
of her death B was making a sub-

stantial contribution in money or

money'sworth towards the reason-

able needs of IB and (ul B had “as-

sumed responsibility" for the main-

tenance of IB for the purposes of

section 3(41 of the Act
On the first question, his Lord-

ship said that section 95(1) of the

Mental Health Act 1983 conferred

on the Court of Protection, with re-

spect to the property and affairs of

the patient a power to secure the

doing of all such things as ap-

peared to he necessary or expedi-

ent for the maintenance or other

benefit of the patient and the main-
tenance or other benefit of mem-
bers of the patient's family.

It was common ground that in

the instant case no direction was
made by the Court of Protection
pursuant to section 95(1) ofthe 1983

An for payments to be made to IB
otherwise than in her capacity as
B'S receiver: that is to say no direc-

tion was made for payments to me
made to IB for her own mainte-
nance or benefit.

All the payments made by the
Court of Protection were made out
of the fund represenring thedamag-
es award and they were made for

the maintenance and benefit Of B.

However, there could be no
doubt that a side-effect of the pay-
ments made by theCourt of Protec-
tion for the maintenance and bene-

fit ofB was to the benefitoMB also.

After all B's preeminent need
was tobehoused in suitableaccom-
modation with her mother, so that

her mother could care for her, and
the meeting of that need naturally

and inevitably meant that LB
would be indirectly benefited both

by the provision ofjoint accommo-

dationand by B's regular contribu-
tion to the running of expenses of

the joint household.

In his Lordship'Sjudgment, how-
ever. common sense led inelucta-

bly to the conclusion that IB was
not dependent for the purposes of
section l(l)(e) of the 1975 Act-

In the first place the monetary
contributions made by the Court of

Protection on B'S behalf to the pro-

vision ofjoint accommodation and
to the running of the joira house-

hold. being made in the exercise of

the Court of Protection's statutory

power to provide for the mainte-

nance of B could not property be

characterised as a contribution to-

wards die reasonable needs of IB.

It was an indisputable Etta that

the “reasonable needs” in respect

of which the payments were made
were those not of IB but of B. The
fact that they also had the effect of

conferring some indirect and inci-

dental personal benefiton IB could
not serve to alter their character as

to turn them faw a contribution
“

towards the reasonable needs of

JIB]"-

In the second place, any doubt
as to the correctness of that conclu-

sion was dispelled when one
brought into account the require-

ment ofassumption ofresponsibQi-

ty-

On the facts, it was Impossible
to infer that B. via die Court of Pro-
tection, assumed responsibility for

the maintenance of LB for the pur-

poses of section 3(4) of the 1975AcL
Althougb theCourt of Protection

.had a power under section 95(1) of

the 1983 Act to make provision for

the maintenance of IB it neverexer-

cised that power.
Even if it had done so. his Lord-

ship doubted if the inference could

have been drawn that by doing so

it had assumed responsibility for

IB’s maintenance.
After all. having once exercised

that power by making regular pay-

ments for the maintenance of IB.

the Court of Protection could as

any time thereafter have ceased to

make su± payments, with the cat-

sequence that IB could tut have

counted on the maintenance pay-

ments continuing.

Moreover, it was questionable

whether the power to maintain a
patient's family empowered . foe

Court of Protection to assume re-

sponsibility for die moimwiiini* of .

that person. -

Since LB on the undisputed facts
:

could not bring herself within seo-

tion l(IKe) of the 1975 Act the court'

had no jurisdiction to entertain a
daim under section 2 of that Act.

Accordingly. IB's application was
bound to fad.

Solicitors: Law Hurst Taylor,

WestdiffHon-Sea; Dutton& Hooke:
Southend-on-Sea.

Circulating press cuttings went beyond fair dealing
Newspaper Licensing Agen-
cy Ltd v Marks and Spencer
pic

Before Mr Justice Ughtman
[Judgment January 19]

A daily programme of circulating

and distributing cuttings ofarticles
from newspapers went beyond re-

porting current events within the

meaning of the Copyright Designs
and Patents Act 1988 so as to give

rise to the fair dealing defence af-

forded by section 30(2) of that AcL
Mr Justice Lightman so held in

a reserved judgment in the Chan-
cery Division giving judgment for

the Newspaper Licensing Agency
Ltd in its daim that Marks and

Spencer pic had infringed its copy-
right in typographical arrange-

ment.

Mr Kevin Garnett. QC for the

plaintiff; Mr Michael Sflverleaf.

QC and Mr Mark Vanhegan for

thedefendaru.

MR JUSTICE UGHTMAN
said that the plaintiff was the own-
er of copyright in the typographi-

cal arrangement in a large number
of national and regional newspa-
pers.

U sought to establish that the de-

fendant infringed such copyright

by making copies of cuttings from
those newspapers and distributing

such copies to its executives.

The defendant contended, inter

alia, [hat such conduct did not con-

stitutean infringement ofthe plain-

tiffs copyright (i) because die copy-

ing was not of a substantial part of

the copyright work and (u) even if

the copying was of a substantial

part, because such copying consti-

tuted fair dealing for the purposes

of reporting current events within

the meaning of section 30(2) of the

I9SSACL

Infringement

Sections ltd and 80) of the 1988

Act provided that copyright subsist-

ed in the typographic! arrange-

ments of published editions ofa lit-

erary work or part of a literary

work.

In the case ofa newspaper made
up ofa number ofdifferent articles,

each separate articlewas a literary

work and (he typographical ar-

rangement of each separate article

was accordinglya copyrightwork.

His Lordship referred to Ma-
chinery Market Ltd v Sheen Pub-
lishing Ltd QI983] FSR 431) and
held that a separate copyright sub-

sisted in the typographical arrange-
ment of each article coped, and
that therefore die copies made by
the cuttingswere copies ofsubstan-
tial ports of the works in which the

plaintiff was entitled to copyright.

Fur dealing
H is Lordship set out a briefsum-

mary of the history of the fair deal-

Need for legislation on duress defence
Regina v Abdoi-Hnssain
Regina v Abond
Regina v Hasan
Regina v Naji
Regina v Muhssin
Regina v Hoshan
Before Lord Justice Rose. Mr Jus-

tice Roueier and Mr Justice John-

son

pudgmem December 17]

Therewas an urgent need for legis-

lation for precision in the defence

of necessity- arising as duress by-

threat or dreumstances.
The Court of AppeaL Criminal

Division, so slated in a reserved

judgment allowing appeals by
Mustafa Shakir Abdul-Hussain.

Saheb SherifAboud, Hasan Saheb
Abdul Hasan, Mohammed Cha-
mekh Muhssin and Adnan
Hoshan against convictions and
prison sentences ranging from

' nine to five years imposed in No-
vember 1977 at the Central Crimi-

nal Court by Mr JusticeWright af-

ter being found guilty of hijacking

contrary to section 1(1) of the Avia-

tion Security Act 19SZ.

The appeal by Maged Mehdy
Naji was dismissed

Mr Michael Mansfield. QG for

Abdul-Hussein: Mr Michel Mas-
sih for Aboud and Hasan: Mr Alp
er Riza. QC. for Naji: Mr Laurence

Kershen. QC and Mr Timothy
Horgan for Muhssin: Mr Aian

Newman. QC and Mr Michael

Turner for Hoshan; all counsel as-

signed by the Registrar of Crimi-

nal Appeals.

LORD JUSTICE ROSE, giving

thejudgment of the court said that

the appellants were all Shia Mus-
lims originating from Southern

Iraq and were fugitives from the

Saddam Hussein regime.

They came to live in Sudan and
made several attempts to travel to

Europe, without success. In Au-

gust 1996. the appellants' passports

were removed and as they feared

deportation to Iraq, where they

were certain of savage punishment

and execution, they and members

of their families boarded a Suda-
nese Airbus bound forJordan and
hijacked it en route.

His Lordship, when asked to

consider if the defenoe of duress

should have been put before the

jury at the appellants’ trial said

that the defenoe of duress by threat

or rireumstances was available to

all offences except murder, attempt-

ed murder and treason as died in

R v Pommell (11995] 2 Cr App R
607) and the dearest authoritative

guide to duress was found in R v

Martin ((19S9) 88 Cr App R 345).

. As that defence had developed

case by case, its scope was impre-

dse. thus the need for Parliament

to provide otherwise.

ing defence to infringement ofcopy-

right. and referred to Pro Sitben
.

Media AG v Carlton UKTeUn-
sion Ltd [The Times January 7.

1999).

Fhir dealingwascanoemedwith
the genuineness of the intentions

and motives of the use of the copy-
right material to report current
events and the extent to which it

was fair and reasonable in all the

circumstances to make as exten-

sive a use as was in fact made of

the copyright material. The ques-

tion was very much a question of

degree and one of fact and impres-
sion.

The first hurdle to be surmount-
edwas In iwahHfh foaf the Hpnlmg

with the copyright work was pert

of an ererdse of reporting current

events.

The critical question was wheth-
er the defendant's daily pro-

gramme of drcularing and distrib-

uting cuttings fairly fell within the

language of section 30(2).

The cuttings went far beyond re-

porting current events. The course

followed by the defendant did not

constitute fair dealing.

In copying the cutting from the

newspapers the defendant had in-

fringed the copyright of the plain-

tiff in typographical arrangement
and the plaintiff was entitled to re-

lief.
•

Solidurs: Herbert Smith; Mr
Robert Ivens.

least risk of injustice?
Wikapnfai v Leboeuf lamb
Greene & Macrae (a Finn)
and Another
BeforeMr Richard McCombe. QC
[Judgment December 16]

When considering an application

fora mandatory order on an inter-

locutory bass, the overriding con-
cern of tie court was as to whidi

course was likely to involve the.

feast riskofinjustice if it turned out

fo bewrong. ...
White the court should usually

fed ahigh degree ofassurance that

foeappScantwould be able to es-

tablishbis right al trial beforemak-
ing a mandatory order in his fa-

vour. nmtring an mtk«r at an
interlocutory stage might bejusti-
fied in theabsence of-thar high de-

gree of assurance where the risk of

injustice if foe injunction was re-

fused sufficiently. outweighed foe

risk of injustice if it was granted.

. Mr Richard McCombe, QC sit-

ting as a deputy Oiaaiceiy Diyi-

the application by motion of die

plaintiff. Mr Oleg NQdenko. for

>?nain in substantial litigation in Russia,

meat M.doaimenrs in the hands of Korea and Singapore, in respect of

the first defendant, Leboeuf Lamb
'

' whidi Falkland had instructed

Greene & Macrae, a firm of sotici- LawrenceGraham, sofidtots. to co-

lors. as agents jaintiy alternatively ' ordinate the litigation from Lon-

jotatty ana severally fix the plain- don.

tiff and the second defendant, Mr ' Adeed ofasignnientdatedJuly
Oleg Simonov, relating to the af- 1, 1998 purported to assign the

fails erf 18 companies ultimately fronts of that litigation to Albatross

owiiedbyMrNikitenkoand MrSi- Agendes Lai. a company control-,

moriov, togetherwith an older that led by Mr Simonov, and the docu-

foepfaintiffbeal Ebeny forthwith menis sough; were to establish

to inspect and take copies of those whether Mr NQdtenko bad
rfnmiwinf grounds on which to challenge die

Mr Richard MiDett for foe plain- purported assignment

tiffi Mr CKve Freedman for foe Themalnautitonty cm theavail-

first defendant Mr Gfen'Davis for-' ability of .mandatory orders on in-

thesecond defendant
‘ ' tedoodoty motMiaff was; foejea-

- son oftheCourtofAppeal xt\Zock-
HJS LORDSHIP said that since . oil Group Ltd v Mercury Commit

-

foe summer of 1995 the plaintiff mentions Ltd 2)998} FSR 354), in

had been engaged tn a jamt ven- whidi Lord Justice Phillqjrtited

ture, operated through a complex approvingly the four^step test pro-
structure ofcompanies in various posed by Mr Justice Chadwick in

jurisdictions worldwide, - all -of— NottinghamBuiidingSooeiyvEu-
whkh were ultimately behefirialiy md/namicSystemsLtd([W3] FSR .

The first concerned “Alden, a
-company against whidi Mr Ni-

Idtenko bad brought a winding-up
petition in the Grand Court of the

Cayman Islands:

The second concerned pnxeed-
ings.in the Commercial Court be-

tween two 'companies called

DNHS Ltd and DNHS Seafoods

AS on the one hand and three of

foe companies now in issue from
the Nildtenko/Simonov empire
and Mr NUdtenko and Mr Si-

dhxkjv personally on the ofoer, re-

garding a settlement agreement

concluded in February 1998.

The plaintiffs primary conten-

tion appeared to be not that the

first defendant held relevant par

pers in connection with the DNHS
negation, boa that foe DNHS liti-

gation added to the urgency with
whidi die plaintiffneeded to see all

foe papers in dispute inter panes.

The third category of documents
concerned a company called Falk-

land Investments; kto.'a.'liberian

company ultimately beneficially

claims properly as height I*

vised!.
. .

The evidence, even if i* w*nf
only as to belief, of de

.

soil®“T
who had been primarily involved

in the matter to datewas not to be

Kghdy brushed aside o* an mter-

focumiy motionm foe ciinumsiane-

es of this complicated case.

Two potential injustices were to

be weighed in the -scale: first foAt

the plaintiff was allowed to see®5 -

mediately documents ,.tbar «e

should not have been a.lowed to

see. at all and second, that the

plaintiff was prevented from see-

ing now rather than farter docu-

mentswhich he should in fact ha

w

bepn allowed to see immediately.

The hypothetical wrong io MrSi-

monovwas unfikriy to beundone.

His Lordship was not convinced

that {he present state of foe Cay-

man action called for foe disclo-

sure of.the documents now as de-

manded^asfoe respondent had of-

fered to consent to the wjndingup

of Aides Ltd. the principal relief

owned half by Mr NMtenko and sought in the petition, wtifch was
Mr Simonov, which was engaged -

’ pnSfed by the Cayman court fof-

owned by foe plaintiff and second
defendant, with the second defend-
ant involving the management ofa
fleet of factory trawlers operating

in foe exclusive economic me of

die Russian Far East, and the sale

and marketing of fish products.

Within die plaintiffs evidence

three particular groups of docu-
ments emerged as important

468.474).
Taking the affidavit evidence as

a whole, his Lordship did not feel

the high degree of assurance that

die plaintiffs claim would succeed
as to thewhole range ofdocuments
now sought to such an extent that

Mr Simonov should be deprived of
foe opportunity to inspect those
documents and then to defend foe

tawing foe hearing on .I^eraber

io: '

.

Sinplarty in respect of the

DNHS litigation there was no evi-

dence of injustice to the plaintiff

were he not to have stgjucri these

papers now, a* of therefevsice of

'

thepapers sought to theDNHS liti-

gation. _
if'

By contrast foe plaintiff hVrcf

bed) able to point to a specific and

imminentneed to see foe FtfUand
documents, whereas Mr Davis

was imitate topoim to any counter-

vailing prejudire that tnight be suf-

fered by -his diem if the injunction

were granted.

Despite not feeling the high de-

gree of assurance that the plain-

tiffs riaim was likriy to sucteed.

his Lordship was prepared to

make a Inrihed order to require

those documents relating to Falk-

land to be produced to thq jplaintiff

withina reasonable tipKsrale. sub-

ject to a cross-underiaJdng in dam-
ages and an undertaking by' the

plaintiffnot to use such documents
otherwise than in relation to' the

Falkland litigation without'fiirther

leave ofthe court.

Solicitors: Stephenson : Ha?
*

wood; Leboeuf Lamb -•Greene U
Macrae Holman Fenwick & Wil-

iam

Registering deceased’s name
Practice Direction (Probate
Deceased's names)

In order to fadfitato the operation

of standing searches and caveats

and to ensure the accuracy erf pro-

bate records. Senior District Judge

Gerald Angel. Family Division, is-

sued the following Practice Direc-

tion on January 12

In all instances where the de-

ceaseddied infoe United Kingdom
and foedeath had beenrecorded in
the Register of Deaths: ...

(a) The name and dates of birth

and death of tbe deceased as re-

corded in foe register shall be in-

cluded in the oath totted in sup-

port of the application made
through a solicitoror probate prac-
titioner for a gram of representa-
tion;

(b) Therdme and date of death
of the deceased as recor&d tit the

register shall be included in foe no-

tice lodged fora standing§earch or
caveat: and . _

- ,

(c) In any case where foe name
ofHe deceased or by which the de-

ceased was known differed from
that recorded in the register, that

name shall also be included tn the

-oath or in the notice, as might be.
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Reviewing medicine authority’s decision

hi adiBion to tbe 820 restaurants Ssted in our free

48-page guide, the fofiowiag 70 restaurants are

also participating in our Eat Out for £5 offer.

Each wfl welcome you and up to five friends until

Sunday, March 7. There are another fire new

restaurants are «dso Bsted on our 4-0 website at

www<4-dxcudt and at bttp^Arvnr.tSie-tiiaesxo.Dk

See page 45 foryear voucher and Token 2.

BFpyqf r^ywhiiya's Brassgta Watertm Hotel Dites Fftfe. Omptfiome;

Lunctl-M,!, W,7h.F; 2 courses; 01344 777711 Bridges Hofiday hn. Rearing;

Lixich - M.T.W, 71), F; Dinner -M.T.W.TTi, Sun; 2 courses; 0118-325 9988

OOlBflYDIIBWWKaTCiiickBtekiMdGrangsUostHouse.NrDafingtoniLijnch-

M, T, W, Tl), F. S, Sir; draw- M. T. W, Th, F, 5, Sun; 2 courses; ThW £2; 01325

899988 CH®BMt6rasawe Hotel BroaloaiB. Grasmere; Dlmw-M.T.W.Th, Sun;

2 creases: Thai £2; 015&4 35277 Bosktes Restwant Craafends Hate, Kenctet;

Cumtxb; Lunch -U.T.W.'Ih.F. Sat 3 courses; 015395 67432 DEVON CUckaiof

Tin Wood Carrie House Hotel, Gitttsfran, Honttmt Luncfi - M.T.W.TTi, P. 01404

540400 Laogstan CSX Hotel Qawfisft; Lunch - M, T,W. Th, F; Dinner - M, T, W, Th,

Sun; 2coursas;TIME201^ffi8000UgtdBnnaKlQn^itigniaLtewtDnA^

Limdi -M.T.W. Tfe F; 2 couses; 01626355515 DORSET Hear da Lys Crarioma;

Lunch M, T, W, Tlu ft 2 ctmses;ThW £2; 01725 517 282 The tart Pimpeme.

Bandtont Lunch - M. T. W. Th. F. S, Sun; Dinner - M. T. W, Th, F. S, San Z causes;

TIM £2; 01258 453431 Byzast Restaaad Royal Chase RamdabouL Shaftesbuy;

Lirefi - M. T, W, Tfe F, Sat 2 courses; TKnf E2: 01747 853355 GrenhH Rubra*
Antelope Hotel GremhB, Sherborne; Lunch • M, T. W, Th, F, Sat Dhrar - II, T. W. Th.

F Sat 2 courses; TMrd £2; 01935 813969Tbe Sea Cm 7 Custom Hfase Quay.

Vnymoulfc Lunefo -M.T.W. TH. F.Sat 3 causes; 01 305 783524 Beecteeae

Wririone Mnster; Lunch -T, W, Th; Dkner- M, T, W, Sun; 2 courses; 01202

841684 ESSEX Tie VftnahOBSB ftasseifa 12 Chapel Street Nortfe Coldiestec limch

- M, T, W. Th, F, S, Sac Bnner- M. T, W. Th. Sun; 2 cresses; ThlnJ £2; 01206

766656 ScteterHestewanb 161 Eastern Esplanade. Southend; lunch -M.T.W.Th,

F SatDfcrar-M, T.W.Th: 3 cousas; 01702 010172 GlOOCESIBSmE

Westey House Bestead Wreftcorrrie, Cheltenham; Lunch - M, T, W. Th. F, Sat 2

causes; 01 242 602366 TteHrtanjHBStarari The Manor House Hotetltoreftn-

ki-Maatc Lunch - M. T, W. Th. F; 2 courses; ThM £2; 01606 650501 HonsSrona

tea Drew OdtfinoWi. Moraton4rfMasft; Lunch - M, T. W. Th. P. Dimer - M, T. W. Th.

F 2 causes. Third £2; 01451 83(684 ItaDteis HNI KteBSCOta. ter Te8Jwy:Lmcft-

M.T W Th, R 2 C0US8S; TIM £2 01453 86C393 Tie Crown Framptoc ManseB,

Saaxt Lurch - M, T. W, Th. F. sa. Dinnw - M, T, W, Th, Sun; 2 causes; 01285

780801 Ritas teta«**169 Stad Road, Stmud; Lnch - T, W.m F, S* 2

couses: 01453 The Swot? Fm Martel Place. Tetfwry; Lrocli - M, T. W. Th,

R 2 cresses; ThW E2 01660502438 HAMPSBtBEDo«stataatSpracers38

North Street Bnsworth; Lunch - M, T, W, Tit F. Sri; Darner - M. T. W. Th; 2 causes;

01243 379017 Hannbge Rsstaorert ftookflefd HoW. Havant Road Emswonh;

Lunch - M. T; W, Th. F. Sat 2 courses ThW £2; 01243 373363 Leon Sate 123

Ugh Sfcwt, Portsmouth; Lunch - M. T. W, Tfe F. S, am; l»iw - M, T, W. Th, Sun; 2

courses; 01705 811303 BttOFWGmtfonHrireHrtteWi^

Lunch - M, T. W. Th, F. Sat Boner - M. T. W. Th. F. Sure 2 cresses; 01983 730431

miT 15—f tun Hewr Court Road. SHatoekBrartHaHtLaich-M. T.W.Th, F;

2 couses: 01474 352306 BaStadi Rtrahead, Sevenoete; Luxri - M, T. W. th. R 2

oSSl732 455107 Tte PWteaHWtet WWrfwn; Lunch - M, T. W. Th. R Z

courses: Olfo-462 1876 UHOGHBEWl« Hotel RamstWtem. ftny;limcti-

u TW Th,R2couses: 01706 8229S1 Beautort Priace hotel Ffigfi Laie.

BwscoiHh. Qnnswic lisch -̂ M. T. W, Th, F. Sat 2rauraBs;ThWE2;01704

anyms UMODJ«HWE Itert»eyHr»»HiMHe8teBraatFtairlaHlRoad.

ScutfiorpB;Dlnner.-lil,T,W,'ntRS.Sw:2courees;TiMEiOl724
842223

ITTWTh. F & Sun DttBT- M, T. W. Tfe F. S. Sun; 2 courees; 0171-387 1200

, .t^,i'hM
—.'ii«>mri116MBe End Hoad. El; Uaicrr - M. T. W. Th. Sm: Otmer

m t W Th. sut 2 creates; TDM £2 0171-2859403 Cretan! Tenacs

W1; Lunch - T. W. Th; Dinner- M. T. W. F. S. Sun; 2courses;

mmm
0171-408 2000 Ragan SeoA tadba Rasteuraat 57 Ctewtand Street W1; Unch
- M, T, W, Th, F, S, Sut Dtener - M, T, W, Sun; 2 courses; ThW £2; 0171-636 9098

Maggiares Classic Rafian KDches 17 Tavistock Street WC2; Lunch - M, T, W.Th, F.

S. Surt 2 courses; 0171-379 9696 Big Easy 332/334 Kings Road. SWO; Lunch

- M. T, W, Th. R 2 courses; 0171 -352 4071 BaOenea Barge line Efts Lane, SW8;

Lunch - M. T. W, Th, R Dinner- M. T, W. Th, R 2 courses; ThW £2; Free glass of

whe - M. T. W. Th. tench; 0171-980 004 BeaSefs Seafood Restauaat11-15

SwrftowSarBetWl; Lunch- 14, T,W; Dtener- M.T; 2 causes; Third E5 0171-734

4756 Sri Siam Soto 16 Old Oompton S&aet, W1; Lunch - M. T. W. Th. F. Sat

2 courses; TIM £2; 0171-4343544 HBSEV9DE&prasNsni Welsh Road, Ude
Sutton. Sretfi Wlrral; Lunch - M, T. W, Th, F. Sun: Dinner- M, T, W, Th, F, S, Sun;

2 courses; ThW £2; 0151-339 5121 7he Aten* ftestaaraat Ofd Had St Liverpool;

Unch - M, T, W. Th, R Dinner- M, T. W, Th, Son; 2 cresses; ThW £2; 0151-238

2938 NORFOUt Fishes Maria Place. Burnham Marita. Ktetfs Lynn; Lunch -T.W.

Th. R Dtener-Th; 2 cresses; 01328 738588 Beaches Hotel and Victorian Gardens,

Nonrich; Dsmer - M. T. W. Th, F. S. Swt 2 cresses: TMrt £2; 01 603 621 167

•Hris Head Hotel 20 Tonriiand, Nowich; Linri M. T, W. Th. F, S, Sut Dinner

- M. T, W, Th. F. S, Sim; 2 couses; TIM £2; 01603209955 SUBSET
The Aactarka Exetfodge. Dulwrfon; lunch - M. T. W, Th. R Dfcm- M. T, W. Th, R 2

cresses;DM £2; 01398 323433 Ragaaliao RestamatAncieri Gate House Hotel,

Sadte- Street. Wtt; Lureh - M, T, W. Tit 2 courses; ThW £2; 01749 672029

STJtfHgDSWEFotfrRBsaarMjaivisNevrtm PafciatELftevstwSQteey.Biian-

on-Trant Dirar - M, Th. F, Sum 2 courses; 01283 703568TteatesTamworlh Street

UchStet Lunch -M. T.W.Th; 2 courses; 01543 255091 SVHKXTteTMgnfl
The Crow FWeL Woodbridge: Unch - M. T. W, F. Sat Dfoner-M, T.W.Th. Sut 2
courses: Third £2: 01394 384242AhteigM RaAuari Angle4 BuyS Edmonds;

Lisuh - M. T. W, Th, F; 2 courses; 01284 753926 SURREY ITEte La Vie 17
Street Ewt Lunch-H T.W.Th. F.Sat 2 cresses; Third £2; 0181-394 2933

Shfotef Bridge Andands Lae, Bursfon, Hortey; Lunch - M, T, W, Th, R 2 courses;

01293 785237 OU BeS 68 Htfr Street Cbited; Luich - M. T, W. Th. F; 2 couses;

01 683 712181 Tuna MuSenaneai Ctee Bar 4-5 IQng St Rfohmoret Lunch - U, T.

W. Th. Sun Dinner - M, T. W. Th; 2 courses; 01 81-940 4382 ttasetem Rasboad
Farteigf) Road. Wartnpan; Unch - M, T. W. Th. F; 2 couses; 01B83 622009
SUSSEX The Master Itataer Inns Lagoon VHage Sijare, ftigtton hfalna VtegB.

flrijriton; Unch - M, T. W. Th. R Sat Dbsht - M. T. W. Th, R 2 couse* 01273
670634 hn In The Pa* Tagate. Crawley; Lurch - M. T. W. th. F; 2 cresses; 01293
545324 Boris Part Hotel Restanran Goffs Part Road. Crawley; Lunch -M, T.W.Th.
F. Sat Dinner - M,T, W, Th. F. Sun 2 cresses; 01293 535447 The Red Un Htfi

Street Handcmss. HaywMs Head* Lurch - M. T. W, Th. R 2 couses; 01444 400292
Y0RBBE KXes RestaBM 13 Grape Lane, York; Lunch -M. T. W. Th, R Dfroer -

M. T. W. Th, ft 2 courses; TIM £2; 01904 M1750Tta Fawaateg Anas Cuoudd;
Linrfi - M, T. W. Th, F. S. Sut Dsmer - M. T. W,.Th. F, 5. Sut 2 courses: 01347
868214 Bn OAe free Greek Reriaermt Oaldands. 55 Rotley Ian. Leeds; Unch - U,
T. W, Th.F,S. Sue Dsrar-M.T,W. TfeRS. Sut 2 cresses;TIM £2; 01 13-256 9283
AJtendate Restauraat Anfetey House Hotel Doncasta- Road. Bamstey. Lunch - U. T, W,
Th. R 2 courses: ThW £2 01226 309955 CantegtaesReuananl Grate St Leger
Hotel BerewdhipR Doncaster Lunch - M. T, W. Th. R Dinner - M. T. W.Sue 2
causes; TWrd£2;0130Z 364111 TRUSmELanBleyWoodRedynch.Stefour
Ureft-T. W, Th. R ffeiier - W, Th; 2 ctxises; TIM £2: 01794 390348 SCOUHD
XfoBagsResteoraal Mie Roat Bridge Of Abi, Stitng; SMngshra; Unch - M, T. W.
fruESte; 2 cowses; 01786 833617 WHE5 St Marges Hotel StGouges Pteca.

The Promenade, Uandfliio; Conwy: Dinner •M.T.W.Th, Sut; 2 couses; 01492 877544
CfflBwys. Baft, Sited te owgirifa is msUe to parttipafe a fois year's Oder

Upjohn lid v Licensing Au-
thority established by die

Medicines Act 1968 and Oth-
ers

Case C-120V97

Before J.-P. Puissochet, President

ofChamber, andJudges J.G Moit-

inho de Almeida. G Gulmann. D.
AO. Edward and M. Wathelet

Advocate General P. Ldger

(Opinion June 9. 1998)

Pudgment January 21
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When carrying out a judicial re-

view ofa decisionby thecompetent
licensing authority to revoke an au-
thorisation u place a proprietary

noedfdna] product on the market,

the national court’sdutywas not to
make its own assessment of foe

faas, but merely to verify chat foe.

authority's decision was not vitiat-

ed by error or misuse of powers.

The Fifth Chamber of the Court
ofJustice of the EuropeanCommu-
nities so held, inter alia, on a refer-

ence by foe Court of Appeal for a
preliminary ruling under article

177 of foe EC Treaty on questions
on foe interpretation ofCouncil Di-
rective 65/65/EEC of January 26.

1965on foe approximation of provi-
.sions laid down by law, regulation

or administrative action relating to

proprietary medicinal products
(OJ. English Spedal Edition
1965-1966 p20) as amended by
Council Directive 83/570/EEC of

October 26. 1983 (OJ 1963 L332 pi).

Article II of Directive 65/65, as
amended, required foe competent
authorities of the member states to

suspend or revoke an authorisa-

tion to place a proprietary medici-

nal product on the market where,
inter alia, the product proved

.

harmful in the normal conditions

of use.

Article 12 provides: 'Allderisions

taken pursuant to [article 11| shall

stale In detail the reasons on which
they are based.A dedstan shall be
notified to the party concerned,
who shall at the same time be in-

formed of the remedies available to

him under the laws in force and of

the time limit allowed for the exer-

cise ofsuch remedies'

In the United Kingdom, the cam- -

pewit authority was the Licensing

Authority established under the

Medicines Act 1968. which delegat-

ed its regulatory functions id an ex-

ecutive agency, foe Medicines Coo-
trol Agency.
Under section 107 of the Act.any

person concerned by. inter alia, a
revocation decision could apply to

the High Court contesting the va-

lidity of the decision.

Triazolam, a prescription drug
for tbe treatment of insomnia
which was Erst authorised in foe

United Kingdom in 1978. was also

marketed under UfijohrfS brand

name Haldon.
In 1991. the MCA. having

learned, from a newspaper article

that a middle-aged woman had

killed her mother whfle under the

influence of Triazolam, and alter

consulting the Committee for the

Safety of Medicines, informed Up-

john that foe Licensing Authority

had derided tosuspend the market-

ing authorisations for three

months. The suspension was re-

newed at three-monthly intervals

untilJune 1993 when, after repre-

sentations by Upjohn had beat
heard, all marketing authorisa-

tions refafing toTriaadam were re-

voked in a decision in whidi de-

tailed reasons were given.

In 1991 the matter ofTriazolam
• was referred, by France and The
Netherlands, to tbe Committee for

Proprietary Medkinai Products, a
body consisting of representatives

ofthe member states and die Com-
mission of the European Commu-
nities set up under artide 8 of Sec-

ond Council Directive 75/319/EEC
'

ofMay 20. 1975 on the approxima-
tion of provisions laid down by
law, regulation or administrative

action relating to proprietary me-
dicinal products (OJ i975U47pl3).
as amended by Directive 83/570.

In September 1993 theCPMC/af-
ter various deliberations, conclud-

ed that Triarolara should continue .

to be sold.

In proceedings brought in Au-
gust 1993 for thequashing bffoe Li-

censing Authority's decision in

June, the High Court rejected Up-
john* contention that, before foe

substance of foe case was exam-'
ined. guidance should be soughi
from the Court ofJustice of tbe Eu-
ropean Communities an how foe

court should proceed, but an ap-
peal foe Court ofAppeal stayed foe

proceedings and referred three

questions tor preliminary ruling.

In its judgment tbe Fifth Cham-
ber of the Court ofJustice held:

The first question referred.was
whether itwas thedutyofa nation-
al coon, when reviewing a derision

by a licensing authority io revoke a
licence, to determine whether or
not the dedstan was foe correct de-

~

cistan. as 'opposed to a dedstan
which the ikensing authority canid
reasonably have reached on foe
material before it

Within the framework of rules

governing proprietary medicinal
products laid down by Community
legislation, only artide 12 of Direc-
tive 65/S referred to foe remedies '

available against decisions taken
pursuant to artide U oT foe direc-;
tive. • •• -

.

Article 12 merely required the
member states to provide for such
decisions to be open to challenge
by way of legal proceedings, and
did not lay down detailed rales for
the exercise of tbe right erf recourse.
Upjohn maintained *hnr if the

national court were not able folly

to review the action taken by the ad-
ministrative authority, the rights
enjoyed by Upjohn by virtue ofthe
direct effect ofartide II of Directive
65/65. as amended, would not be ef-

derivedfrom CommunityJaw, pro-
vided that such rules were not fess

favourable than those governing

similar domestic actions and did

not render virtually impassible or
excessively difficult the exerrise af

rights .conferred by
.
Community

law. •

In regard to derisions revoking

marketing authorisations taken by
foe competent national authorities

following complex assessments in
The mpriim-phurmafrAyral field,

-

it did not appear foal foe only ap-

propriate means of preventing foe

exercise of rights conferred fry

Community law from being ren-

dered virtually impossibleorexces-
sively difficult would be a renew
procedure involving the substitu-

tion fey foe courts orfoeir own as-

sessmeni of the fads, and in partic-

ular die scientific evidence relied

oo in supportoftherevocation deci-

was known foal foe CPMP would
soon produceah opinion as to con-

tmuanoe of the licence.

By artide II trf Direcfiv&75/319.

as amended, where one or more
member states had suspended a
marketing authorisation while one
or mare others had not.daie sa
oneofthestates concerned coidd re-

fer the matter to foe CPMP for ap-

plication of the procedure referred

to in artide 14 of that directive.
- -Artide 14-provided, inter- ai>

that foe CPMP was to oanaktar the
matter and.issue a reasoned'frpin-

kra within 60 days of foe date on
wfach thematterwas referred to it.

It was unnecessary to rule on
whether a national authority was
empowered toorder foe revocation

ofamaritetingauthcmsation'wirh-
in the 60 days, as it was dear that

such an authority was not preclud-

ed from revoking an authorisation

sion. for the assessment made .fay where the CPMP had not; pn>-

the national authorities.
.

' dotted its opinion within that time

Where a Community authority Imrit: the • CPMPis opinion was in

was called on. in foe performance - no way binding,

of its duties, to make .complex as-. .
Moreover, since the issue was

sessmenK it enjoyed a wide ideas- . .one of_ pujxfc health, article 14

ure of discretion, ' foe exercise of r
could not he -construed as requir-

wtfichwas subject to alimitedjudi- mg m&nbei states- to await the

dal review in the course of which CPMP's opinton, even afteri the pe-

foe Community. jpdicajure_ could '

.
riod of 60 days allowed for its pro-

riot riihstitiite its assessment of the difetidri hatTracpired. before dejjf -

facts for the -authority's assess- ..tag towitijfoaw a niedicinSl proo-
mehL V* net Bat could laove to he harmful

In such cases, fo&Communilyiu- »puWte hraiih, the protection of

dicature restricted itself to exanun- - constituted foe primary ob-
ing the accuracy of foe findings of
fedand law made by foe authority
concerned and to verifying, in par-
ticular, that the action taken by foe
authority was not vitiated by a
manifest error or a misuse of penafr

ers and that it did nor dearly at-

jective trf Directive 65/65.

On those grounds the European
Court ruled;

1 Directive 65/65 and, more gener-
ally, Community law

.
did, not re-

quire the inember states to estab-
lish a procedure forjudicial review

ceed foe bounds of ^discretion. \ -trf national decisions revoking au-
Ccsnmunity law did hot require. ,

thorisations to market proprietary
foe member' states 'to^ estabfisfi 'a

5

’medicinal products.' empowering
’ pttxtedureldrjDdkSaDt^^ty.oftfa- foecrnnpaEnr rrationafroorts and
tional dedrams revoking market tribunals to substitute their assess-
fr^autitansatk»s,taimpirisuant mfiot of tive facts andrifl particular
to Directive 65/65 and in foe exer- of foe scientific evidence retied on
dseofcoroplexassessmatts, which in support of the revocation ded-

.
involved a more extensive' review sion. tar the assessment made by
than that carried out by theCourt the national authorities comneiem
ofJustice in similar cases. to revoke such aufoorisattansL /

In relation to the second ques- 2 Community law did not reouirea
*

-two- referred.- a system of jodidal —national courrtf'trtbunaTKh
reviewwhereby foe ttatippalcmMs. .jwassasedpfan amlkation fortm-
•were todetenmae appficantKis fcr, /imtafeht <rf a dedsfijri xevidenivn
annulmenr trf decirams rewadng * *marketing au^orisalkm fora tor-marketing authorisations without ticular proprietary medidnal omk.
taldnginto aocramt relevant soar*- - urj to take into account.wheh^TeT
tffic material coning to Ugjit after mining that application, any rel^
foe adoption of the contested ded- vant scientific material cominp tn
sioo. was nrasndi as u render vir- Hghtafiertheadorakm oFihar^i
tuaftyimpossibleorexcesnvetydif- skbe ; - .

fiaihiheeteoridreof theri^xtsfecBv- 3 Directives 66/65 and 75/31Q
fened by foe directive.

/ ; ;
' amended by Directive 83/570wmIntheerentofnewmaterialcom- m be construed as meanina ,hZt

ing to tight foDowing a revocation where the matter had beL. fr

Hfarketfng adSiorisatkjrt for a tar-
Mular proprietary medidnal prad-ua to takenM account,when deter-
mining that application, any rele-
vwit scientific material coniine to
hghtafterfoe adoption oFthat fen.

3 Directives 66/65 and 75/319 as
amended by Directive 83/570 were
to be construed as meaning that,
wfoercthc matter luta^ J

It was settled law that ta ihe ab-
sence of Cwnmuniiy rules govern-
ing foematteritwas for thedomes-
tic legal System of each member
state to designate foe courts and tri-

bunals having jurisdiction and lb

lay down the detailed procedural
roles governing actions for safe-
guarding rights which individuals

deaswn. the person concerned . .feraefolty variousmemberS, Lk
would still be ableu makea fresh L tiwOommittee for ftoprietexvM^
application for amarketing amhor- cUchw)- .Broduas foHqwin/ tlv

ty to assess, in the tight af.aH the in-

whether
;

/. SSSSgKRjf
the criteria tar foe'grant ofa fresh mltsae' of ife’cipinian had
marketing authorisation- were ful- ^ those idfraawes-riid not
P*W-
The third question was Whether - vote-foe marketing authnriu -

it was lawful for foe licensing Ait- -, in question without awaitinT
1

^?
1

thority to revoke the licencewhen it opinion of foe CPMC. ““

v
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RACiWQ; HAND1CAPPERS CONFIRM IMPRESSION MADE BY CHAMPION HURDLER

ByRichard Evans
'RACING CORRESPONDENT

Ivtte. -superlatives, fee
S.ASOf-

rules overlsta-
^3rs^s.sttHHiiz2g weekend victo-
“ wlfl^ndstDwn, they were
-ahnabos in dedaring him

hest*iJuiiHjj£GD hurdler of
f’mpSem era— and one of

^flQ’BDen. Irdarnfssen-
. .rational Hunt handicap'
ri^ace&rded the JP Mo-

^awBSJS«*wned seven-year-old
'j.raimg~of170 up 61b— for
' — victory in the

__ Champion Hnr-
~said:~“I have been

j.for 18 years and
„ ..bestan Irishhmv

sTbeen.”

*

per respansuae fori
milehurdlers, took &

j

bullish view, debating Ists-

braq to 173—nb higherlh&n

:

Alderbrook, the 1995 Chanuar.
an Hurdle winner, and the

highestmariebehasawarded.
Although changes in rating

systemsawn theyears makes
itdifficult to compare different

generations, O'Brien is ton-

vinced that neither Monks-
flekLnor Dawn Run — two of

the top Irish hurdlers ofrecent

decades — would have been
rated as highly as Istabraq..

aS time. It is nice to be there

when history is being made ”

O'Brien’s only slight reserva-
non concerns the qualityofop-
position among the upper

Ireland

Istabfaqis considered sapenarto Monksfidd and Dawn Ron among Irish-trained hurdlers

*1 thought Istabiaq was
hugely impressive co Sun-
day.” he said. "The race went
according to script with the

top two putting quite a bit of

.distance between themselves

and Zafarahari, probably the

bestfour-year-oldofhisgener-

atton.andTheatrewnrid, twice

runner-up in the Champion
Hurdle.
“French Holly probably

gave one of his best perform-

ances and until the third last

looked an outstanding horse
m hisown right I thought Ista-

braq’s hurdling was superb.

He toyed with them.”

In the same way that older

generations of racegoers love

to recall witnessing die ex-

ploits of Arkle and other

greats ofthepast O’Brien said
Sunday was a special day
looking at a horse which in

years to come people will say

was one of die best hurdlers erf

ranks of hurdlers in

mi England. "It would ap-
pear that Istabraq is a truly

outstanding champion but in

a time when perhaps those in
opposition to him would be
less lion champions.

"He's head and shoulders
above everything in Ireland

and whh French Holly joint-

top rated in England, he is

probably quite a way ahead of
anything there, but 1 would
have a slight doubt about the
overall competitiveness. Ifyou
go batk to Sea Pigeon and
Monksfiekh who came just af-

ter Night Nurse, Comedy Of
Errors and Lanzarote. there

was a lot of cut and thrust At
die moment there is only one
horse ai the top of the tree.”

With AidanO&rien promis-
ing that Istabraq will be even
sharper come Cheltenham,
tite Smuriit Champion Hurdle
is fast taking on the appear-
ance ofa one-horse race— un-
tike two other Festival contests

for which entries were re-

leased yesterday.

Novice chases are risky un-
dertakings at the bestof times,

but thechanceofan upset is of-

ten magnified at Cheltenham,

where all races tend to be run
a stride faster than elsewhere.

The Guinness Arkle Chase,
run overtwomileson the Tues-

day of the three-day meeting,

has attracted 58 entries — in-

cluding 17 from Ireland —
while tiie Royal & SunAlliance

Chase, staged over an extend-

ed three mDes on the following

day. has 88 entries, with ten erf

those submitted by Martin
Pipe.

William Hillbets on the Roy-
al & SunAlliance Chase: 5-1

Kick Dundee, Unsinkable Box-

er, 7-1 Majadou, 10-1 Kadou
Nonantais, LordOfThe River,

1M Spendid. 12-1 Gris D*Estru-

val. 16-1 others.
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Lingfield

to inspect

THERE wifi be an inspection

at 10am today to determine

prospects for tomorrow’s Na-
tional Hunt meeting at Ling-

fiekL Feigns Cameron, die

derk of the course, said: "We
have had 3mm of rain since

Saturday and it’s very wet
“The forecast is for a dry

night with some rogue show-

ers. which is more favourable

than we bad expected. II looks

as if we could be all right but

there’s a long way to go.”

THUNDERER
1.40 Fortria Rosfe Dawn. 2.10 King’s Banker.

2.40 ftatnr Rosza. 3.10 Reach The Clouds. 3.40

Cherrymore. 4.10 CELTIC SEASON (nap).

GOING: GOOD TO SOFT SIS
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7 4003 SENSE OF VALUE IB (W-S) J SdDl 16160 JrIllvSon

11-4 Ceftc Seasn. 6 1 Tom Ptab. 7-2 jeoo s Boy. 7-1 RasMoch. Heno Ha Mai.

16? Lpfnrft We. 12-1 Seat a Me.

COURSE SPECIALISTS

IRMlStS: N Henflerar, 10 arlmes tram 32nan 31 N lirtan-

CMes. 7nm V. 2581; Mbs H itrsrfl 6 wra 26 24M. » lie. 4 ban
20. 20DV tin J PBnsn. 8 lam 40. 200%. D ketdan, 7 lam 43,

16JV Only gwBflen.

JOCKEYS: 6 Supple. 3 Ntanes lornSnoas. 37JV J Crton. 4 igan 18.

222%. M FtogcraM. 10 ta» 47. 21 3V A Mgn. 8 lam 47. 17J1V C
UMelfyB. S ton 33. 162%. IWy guaffierv.

BUNKERED RRST TIME: UngfMd Park: 130 Hi
Storm. 200 Hevergotl Princess. 3.00 Incepla Fontwefl

Park: 320 En^eus. Leicester. 4 10 Jason's Boy.

THUNDERER
1.30 Saajn. LOO Harpoon Louie. 2.30 Miss Hit

3.00 Hyde Park. 3.30 An Executive Do. 4.00

Sharp Rhythm.

G0fN6: STANDARD

DRAW: 5MM. LOW NUMBERS BEST

SIS

1.30 SULKY MAffiEN STAKES

(£3.623: im 20 {8fum»s}

i o WQu^imuwnY^BLpiiay 4-610 j P Bgegatf 1

3 356 8AAJL 60 0 Ca^we 4-6lOT. I “Il'17~A Ut&OV 2
4 0 » 5000 ORDER 25 GLMoae 4 65 R B*tanfl (7) 8

5 066 «LLST0ftU14IJ{V)KUcAuSBt663™ IQufofi
6 6 HORMUZ 64 M JcMElu 3-63 J Faring 3
7 52- MESTER6 COMMAND 40 (BF) M Pusan 363 -J! NdOar 4
a 643 2DLA IB MOlub 3-8-3 ftoWS

64 Western ComanL 7-2 2o&. 61 Hnraa 61 AbaASe 114*6 Etoja i6i

KB SBB0. J&1 « StW OrSB. 361 A*MW

2.00 DOS CART CLAIMING STAKES

(£2.671: im) (11)

1 661 FAft-StKA 11

2 366 ALAMEM 206 ...

5 O-K HOMESTEAD 14
4 262 LANDRRM 13 .

5 0-62 DOBERMAN 13 _
6 006 ED'S FOLLY 187
7 -050 JUSTHflANUS 12
8 361 SOAKNS 12

9 906 SUPER

msUBW)46i3 ft Crime 11
D UchoOs 68-11 u Teuton 2
_.R IWrai 669 .Daw OWN B

H toHauiooe 4-69 jaam 4
— —— ft Ptrtani 3

L 4 Dice 6-8-7 T 6 McL&nMa 8
- J &K4)B 7-67 GtoS«a7

667 JTaftB

10 04-4

)Pa*BW» 667
9| a WMdBlaagMn (BaO 6B-7

S Canon (7|10~
1 665

11 0430 I£VBffiOU: PftWCE5S5(BflTtoughHVl4-64
n Winston (Ay5

7-2 ScBfaig 61 Hsmesaefl. 6i AVnam. Hawon Lnsa. 7-1 UaJrfun. 61 bda-
rm, He«gotl Prtaass. in otoen

2.30 ARENA ON LINE SERVICES (SHOWCASE

HANDICAP) (£3,606: 5f) (7)

i 14 jcof.en Mas 610-0 Leaner 6
fD.H) t&ssB KaBeaay 669 .P Fredafcks (7) 2
R tSfS 21 (CD) A iwoenaeghw (B^69^

1 621 TEAB WWT1 14
2 OI1-M6SWT55
3 00-3 BEST OF OUR

4 -860 IWSTVS ERAS HUE 3 (B.CD/.63 fCfcwy6-64
Ustn Dwyer 1

5 2111 BAPTISMAL ROCK 1 |C) A toaton** 663 (6e« .J Onnn 5
6 -002 BAWTONE 3 fV) S Katie*# 68-0 PFesse»4
7 0-10 LEOfFOC 1 U Polgtee 67-13 (fie.) APofi P) 7

4-5 fephanN Rad. 6i Tor IVHB. 61 Ml» W. 6UB*c. toone. 161 BeJV
Ou t&rs. 20-1 hay's Cob toe

3.00 HANSOM STAKES (£2.583: 7f) (5)

1 260 HYDE PARK 12 K£) M PiesaM 6613 —C ttBBT?
i PSw&iee^

'

2 21-4 NCS,TA10W)PSMsErt»6610 jasnt«P)3
3 -261 TAKHU0 11JD/AS1D ClaaiBi 6610 -A (May 5

4 -320 AJCDANCa 10 M 65^664 J D Srnttl Q) 1

5 4M LIABLE FLEUfK 21 (CW? B Sm*i 4-64
RSaidhdm# (5) 4

64 7rittt 62AM Etna, 7-2 Hjth Park. 162W®a IM LEaatoe Ffeu«

3.30 SILKS SURE HANDICAP (TOTE TRIFECTA

RACE) (3-Y-0: £2.671: im 2f) (11)

1 60-2 R0LLM6 RIO 21 P Helm 67 .CMtaMO
2 41-6 AN EXECUTIVE DO 25 (6) P ftadam 96 PGoodj»P)4
3 01-4 flUEmMRVf4(CJMOB«ai64 CanflyMowB
4 06-2 TRACK DANCB1 18 K UcAififle 63 -ACMhanal
5 25-5 PflWCE CONSORT 14 SCWiRtore 61 D»0TM2
E 056 A3HAAM 48 N Grtam 610 _-AOart3
7 063 BEBE COSMONAUT 17 A NewxntM 610 SttOwnsS
S 666 SWWG JOB 48 7 MBS 68 LC»W1J
9 -324 MALCHK 3 fffl P HowUnn 8-5 —Jto«n6
10 065 SUPERB08 7 B WWm'-IO —G Bantam! 3

11 56-4 SNPSOirS DOMAta 15 J S U(»e 7-10 PFesspf7

7-2 floang Ho. 61 Tntft SaflOr. MakSM. 6

1

Oueatay. 7-1 An Eocuwa Co.

BtOe CosnnauL 61 Rata Cason. 161 dDco.

4.00 PHAETON HANDICAP (3-Y-0: £2.029: 6f) (10)

iih r

m
1 032- RAJMATA 38 U Retcnfl 67 CNMwrlO
2 1-18 DREAM ON ME 17 (BF.CJ 6 L Man 66—Candy Marts 7

3 -21! BBNVALE 6JC) P Hasten 9-6 PGoodaf
4 0-24 OH I SAY S ff.S1 Mss G KfOeny 62 PFredMfekS

5 0-06 BANMNGHAM BREEZE 15 0>,F] O MdiaUs 612
R CUrim 9

605 D1AlfiM)GS2m 7 (S) R HaracnB-5 ...P Ftzsfcnoas U) 6
062 C0MRJMENTARY 11 IB) W HBB»5 B-2 ~J TMB 1

8 54-5 SHARP RHYTHM 20 MJriKa* 62 J Faring 4

S 066 SLKWHG 133 TCtamri 7-11 Dedan O'Shea 2

10 600 RUSSIANVaVET 6 MOulai 7-10 . -JlUnaS

6i faerie; 6t tatnsa.61 CompfimaoBy 7-1 Clean On life. 0MSzy.6iBan-

(uotrin Bees. Damnd Geev. 161 otfey

COURSE SPECIALISTS

TRAMRS: P Wflbrn 23man tom 113 raws. JD.4%. 0 ttcholls. 1

1

Inn 54. 20 4%; M PlBSCOfl. 19 lam 97. 186%; D Oapnan. 186wi 101.

17JV M Joteutoa rt Man 269, 17.1%: P Bagoyna. 6 aim 42. 143%.

JOCKEYS: L to». 3 «Aws Iran 15 rides. 200%. C Utajlp. 15 fcnm

B8, 17^%. P Fredernrts. 7 Ian 42. 16.7%; R Coriana. 53 lam 322.

t&Ofc JFanftng. 7 4nm 45. 15J»; A CJBne, 15 tan 104. W 4%.

MGH 8AIC Nrtri ntuqtaBiy ck Ms atacaasa tem cap entfm IU pmnfca ham

3.50 AMBSLEY NOVICES HANDICAP CHASE

(£2£51: 3m 2f 110yd) (9 runrws)

5D1 /WW PARADE RACER I

SBZ.-Sflm RIOT LEADS? 3j

MSjssradfL
•massrawa

I 507 /33533 AMOTHB1 CHMCBl IS

I U Weston 16167 —LCurate (3}

) C Itaanl 6166 JTtard
) D Sartwao 6:62—-.EHuHmtA

50B IP-Off LBTRM COTTAGE 25 O) (B 't'M UcHriU8 CMl Ena) T McQoian 6162 .J ItagN

JM5« SpW l£AT1« 28&to^Wi 61&> *Jg£Ei509-004545

BETTMB:64Rki Lander, 92 FKata tour. 61 lafeim toag% 7-1 AaaBar Qancn, 6i SriatB. Meta
Caa*r. 161 Famra Onanano. IM

| Panda torpa R^nn la.ayto rise ti TameenW in teafeap dese
beta Orpton Spa M to 6uaaCi m86
in ritfop cAnN PtannlniOn II

i

(3m 21. good to art)

AMOTHST CHANGER IBS

4.20 EKSP0HT CONDITONAL JOCKEYS HANDICAP HURDLE

(£2,845: 2m 6f IlCytO <13 iwmers)

601 5^TOp»im6K«GA(»teS

-Sorr l
5-F3F2 TOP NOTE

HS 56140 OUSTaOlI
®3 64322 AtSOTT
604 P-3P2S BOPME—
805 11900rtMM

SSH
611 -55080 SMU6J
612 12PM M^l
613 D48Q-P ML30ll

-Ptenlyi
PBrwrsWpjO lieCan 611-5 -R *teoo ...

D Matee-il-6 Wcftata jhnnaa
•aSjDYflUtani 611-0 JHzart 100
7-1613 SDorac* 100

_»M JtoB 7-167 _
J Ertsstal 12-100
Kk 7-160
! 7-1C-0
WatelJ&toga a6160

6160 L Cummins
-J»aw

FDH lUd 61i; Stek State 610- aa«tartw 68. rtferBm&rM»(W
BEmft62StonM1 Snj. 61 PW0 Md. 61 Soptol Ifef. Satfem IM Al» SMI 1. 61 lop Ha*. 161

- - -
- L i6l

illri 71 2rt ta 8 totowHy*h nriea eteseN (gn9.
atom. tt*5ri>6 IM rim.

i ltt ta 13» Uri ftatoxa in teS-
tayza!4«ita6loBaMy

tamSoptonUa
at Foecasiope tan H

58®

AM3I son- a.m go me toPw tea bu time tfjtt a 2tt tttan not

RESULTS FROM YESTERDAY S TWO MEETINGS

By Robert Sheehan, bridge correspondent

You hokl the following hand as South, the dealer.

- AKQ10985 O K *AKJ105
What would be your plan in the bidding?

Dealer Sooth Love All IMPS

* KB432
<?7*2
O 0108
+ 04'

* A97S
? 43
O J 953
* 963

(? AKQ10985
O K
4. AKJ105

Contract Sevan Heart* by South. Lead: seven at hearts.

Wetherby
OotopscAteayliptoK

l.1SMmida>l.UHN«n
Q-tr -
... _ Bhutan (ta-t); 3, aw
Sri). 7 ran. a m %5 S Hoi
ak €1.10. £3-40 OF; £300. CSR

£1145.

IM PJn cn)

avvlS. ai.hd »3 « flertW. tQk

lam W A

CSP:S2J0-, et.id EZjea of:

£1087.

1. Prominent
k 2, Master P6

to#, 3, Cjrtnny i>oesff^, 11

nviadB N’ TWtetoraQawles-

BSSy, £1.40, £1.10, £130. DF: £4,20.

CSP:£S54.

245 (3m tfflML WWrtCWef

£2746. - -

3.1s am t. SMctartt (WDw6
lnfl. S-T); 2. WortoosftdoBM (8-1); 3.

for Cato* 0-1}- 7tABuBs«** w»
(Stt 6-4 lav- 7iaa-ia a,L
ftte £4^0; £2J0l £4-flO. DF:

CSA-GKOT.

X45f2m hde) t.Smakwn pi Vfllan-
r. TO-ll fen); f);

2.' ChiefW9fdBDC9 (6-i);

1. 9 ran. 241, 2y.-Mtos Ifcne-

(& WTSams. Tow £1.70; £1.10. £300,
£2.10. DF: £7.80. CSF; S&SS.

Ptacepot £86-50.

Quadpot £ZTJSL

Southwell
GringsrtntBnt

IM Stoea Ho New;
Culwm. 161y. 2. LucKy Touch (67 ..

3.Am&K (161V a ran. NR: Blue Hg&-
Mr. «, 3W. M Bwfeay.Tcte: «aiO; £l?TO,

feTDO.EaOO.DF: EM0. CSR £l9E5.

ijo fim) 1. Lady Pappiaa p Drowne.
9-1): 2, U&aCata>^^[Sro fl-1 tev).

IIran. Nk-hd J Moora.]«aEELS&£2.711
£1.70, El.ia DS G15JOO. CSF:£^35. .

M0 0ml 1. a*riwiy p MBowgh
12-fti.Qitoie fio-tt a ASHorn
(M 13®a Hd, «. MBtoln. Toe;

£10.86; £350. €130. fel^L DF: £3150.
CSF: £117.74. Tifcaat £325,19.

2Jtn6$ 1- Bapesmal Rock (J Oiinn
9-2 JHev); 3. OUwr <62 «-£av). 3. A^az

T); 4, ftrtria (7-U 18 ton. Sh hd, s.
. Newcoftbe;Tow SS.10; £190. £190.

£340. C1-20. DF: €1490. Tote TrSocfe'

£1.61290. CSF: £2122.Tricash 1291 17

3J0 (80 1, B»n Ledger (R Price, b-2
lav), & Ganocfc VaBay <5-11, 3. Mca n»-
BpeaM (13-Z). 15 ran. Shhrl 1»J. Mrs NI (13-2). 15 ran.$htm

t Tots: 2290; £190. £220.
F; £1120. CSF: £1495

320 (im 31) 1. Dick Turpin (P Dobte,
(MJ; 3, Ambfeax-161)12, Mfigftlam

TOB (161). SrehaoidneBS (Saw) 64 few.

14 on. IM. y. B Smart. Ttse £21jo.
£4.70, £1 70. £2.60. OF: £2660. CSF:
£66.40. TrtCttoC £78421

.

lartpor not won (peal of C3J7&23
carried foneard to FenkmH Pate
tottayj.

PtoPtapnt- C29.90.

OuadpoC £2390.

In the qualifying stage of the

Rosenblum World Teams
(played in Lille in August).
Alan Mould of Manchester
chose to open Four No-
Trumps. This is an ancient

Aad convention asking part-

ner to name an ace. It is far

from technically correct on
this hand: the hearts are not
even solid, let alone the
dubs. But it did simplify the

remaining auction. When
North (Michael Alexander)
responded Five Diamonds to

show that ace, Mould had a
punt at Seven Hearts.

How would you play h on
a trump lead? The technical

line is to win with dummy's
jade and finesse a dub imme-
diately, reserving die ace of
diamonds as a Inter entry to

repeat the fines®, picking up
quesTHo-fbur anside.
MouJd preferred to exploit

his concealment of the club
suit in the auction. He ran
off the entire heart suit and
was interested to see East
discard a small club.

Deciding that this could
hardly be from queen-to-
four. Mould played off his

top dubs dropping the queen
offside to land nis grand
slam. It must be said that a

top-class defender would
realise that declarer was like-

ly to have a two-suiter for his

Four No-Trump bid. and the

second suit could only be

dubs.

Coventry pairs

The national men’s and

women’s pairs champi-

onships were played in

Coventry at the weekend.

Results: Men: 1, D Oran*.

(Herts! and T Waterflow
(Middx): 2. M Starkings and
N Stevens (Leics); 3. 1 Pagan
(Middx) and H Anoyrkatis
(Beds). Women: 1, C Vine
and M Nathan (Middx); 2, P
Trayman (Essex) and L

Godfrey (Middx); 3. S Land}
(Sussex) and A Walker
(Oxon).

By Raymond Keene
CHESS CORRESPONDENT

Kasparov blitz

On their free day at the Wijk
aan Zee. , the i grandmasters
contested a onenday blitz, in

which every game had to be
completed within ten minutes.

Kasparov dominated the event

winning by a Ife-point margin
and defeating both his closest

rivals.

White: R Kasimdzhanov
Black: G Kasparov
Wijk aan Zee

Blitz tournament 1999

Sicilian defence
1 64 C5

2 Nt3 d6
3 d4 cwM
4 0wJ4 a6
5 04 Nc6
6 Qd2 86
7 Nc3 Bh6
8 Qc2 B&7
9 Be3 N18

10 Be2 (H)
11 OO Bg4

12 Radi Nd7
13 b3 Rc8
14 a4 Qe5
15 Nd4 Bxe2

16 Ndxs2 Nc5

17 13 Rfd8

18 Nd5 Rd7
19 b4 Nxb4

20 Qd2 MaJ5
21 Qxa5 NX63

22 Rbl Ml
23 Kxfl Rdc7
24 Nf4 e6
25 83 h5

26 Ng2 Bd4
27 Rdl e5
28 QM Rc6

29 a5 R8c7
30 Ke2 Ne6
31 Rcl &5

32 ax&6 Rxb6

33 Qa4 Kg7
34 Ne3 Bxc3

35 Kxc3 Nc5

36 <?a5 Rb3+
37 Ke2 Rcb7

38 Rc2 Ne6
39 Rd2 Nd4+
40 Rxd4 exd4

41 Q*a6 Fte3+

42 W1 Rbl+
43 K«2 Rb2+
44 Kh3 Ree2
45 Kh4 Kh6
White res!#®

Keene online
You can send me your quenes, puz-

zles. problems and games direct by

email. The address a Keenechess^-

aoLcom. Hie best contributions will be

published either here or in the Satur-

day Times Weekend column.

Wijk aan Zee Blitz Tournament 1999

WORD-WATCHING

By Philip Howard

COCKING PIECE

a. A shotgun
b. Bufiding board
c.Ajockstrap

LANGE LYZEN
a. Painted ladies

b. Winter underpants
c. Lounge lizards

HAOMA
a. Personal perfume
b. Midsummer sunrise

c. A sacred plant

HALTIA
a. A winter shrub
b. Guardian spirit

c. Lameness
Answers on page 50

I Kasparov
2 Anand
3 Ivanchuk
4Knunnik
S Sokolov
6SviiiIer

7 Topalov
8 Kasimdzhanov
9 Piker

to Bosboom
UTiiranan
12 Van Wely
UReinderman
14 Yermofinsky

I 2 3
* l 1

0 * I

0 0 '

b Vi 0
0 1 1

0 0 0
0 fc 0
0 0 0
0 it 0
1 0 0
0 I

lA 0 0
0 0 0
* 0 0

0
I !rtwoo
0 0 1

I (4 1

0 0 0
0 0 0
0 1 0
0 li

Olite

8 9 10

l 1 0
I b I

1 1 1

0
1 *
0 a

I !

1 0

0 0
0 0
0 0 fc

H 12 13 M
1 * 1 HHill
0 111111!
1 0 i*

I I 14 w
'.till
0 111
0 0 1 V:

1 ) 1 h
m 0 0 11*01
1 I • te

0 0 ^ *

106
9
9

$w
8

V-
Wi
6

5“.

5*
5

4'1

3
Inlheabowrahte. J represents a win. 1/2 x draw, and 0 a loss

WINNING MOVE

By Raymond Keene

White to play. This position is

from the game between
Motjelev and Jirovsky, Rotter-

dam, 1998. Black's knight on
e5 is doing a fine job prevent-

ingthewhite rooks from invad-

ing along the e-file. How did
White overcome this obstacle?

Solution on page 50

7
* fc * Worpl buying

J
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CHOOSE YOUR PLAYERS FROM HERE

Columns show: code, name, chib, weekly

//' £

*

B-y«HS5 las^a

Paul Merson scores Aston Villa's third goal in their comprefaen^ve defeat of Everton, foe only match that scored Fantasy points last week. Photograph; Marc Aspland

SOALXEEPCKS

148 mtwnhgrZ
139 NBaiaUta^.
'140 . MMwi .-;
.144 .AHwlwL -..

128 ATMfte
12T THwi^-
104 3Bn...."...~
105- 9S4h»

' UCW- J'Mttwb.
134 SBayra-
137 jmiTfa*. .

138. KB*tay—
.107 igpMc».

103 Mdt.,,, ..

'

153 KhM
112 f c*rnr4„

116
' TMffcr*

113 NHUrt)*
.US.KIMv—.
125 HUNT.
124 Pfetand—
132 IhM
131 DJtaM
U8
121- -Kite Par«w
109

' 1U Mtaatanl—
Ml; >Ow;

143 *ttap«--—
120 BOwW
149 MIMi Z
ISO. " Pftidta. ._.

•'.MB PfcwtTI
154

.129 CRral.^-.
13Q .

FULLBACKS
' 203 .BtaAtai^-
204 .'LMwa-LM.
205 NMbtertar.

251 MVhn -1
209. A Wrist*
211 BCMft
243 cnwMmu-

I

221 rram
240 O HUBS-.- —M .MBteteta^,

343
APmWvZI
BUSnox—
CBWtl,
.FStedte

0 IB 17
0 12 3.4

0 02 32
3 s as
0 >1. 2JB

•0 * as
0 6 as
o .4- ai
o -ii. 63
o o"aa
a .

22
o .-i aa
.o -o -as
0 23 32

• 0 -1 24
0 -3 25
o a as
0 ' 9 2»
0 0 24
0 0 3.7
-2 IS

1

2.6

0 13 U
0 0. zs
0-4 2.7

o ' 7 as
o o as
o-x a3
0 8 33
0 5 40

• 0 3 35
o io a7
O 0 04
0 -3 23
0 8 5J3

o o. a7
0 2 23
ty-i7 2.7

0 .0.-2*
•0 7 23
O : 0 22.
O 6 23
0 -a 22
-0 -10 - .24 .

0‘4: 23
0 "<I Z4
0 3 10
.0 a 23

: 0 - 0 17
. a -A.23
O.-.O ..13-

407 HOtm*
409
410
411 Wtmv*--*
413 im«M<m ITWAor^—

—

£[s bhM
417 JMeox
418 ‘ OOMTft

421 J ftolw** —
422 TSiW*—S—

-

423
428 0*QBrior

-

4*7 D«Bf*ofc
428 Oft*-
575 cnxmh—-

499 S Porter

601 **"».-.
502 MMomSi

„m—*ST
", AST

H--4S7
Z tsr

Z—.AST
" 8L»

z .BtA
ERA

Z!Z-bia
“I BLA

—BLA
HA

ZZ..BLA

I BA
CHA

ZT—cha

SNaw**
jBbUdmNMw
P NartfcM

ZZ—.CHA
..CHA

1 CHA

PHafBw

—

1 Murrii ’ii

RUMrttM..

ISridMk-.
D PHran—
EHnriw—
GPaiol—
PHbta
GHcMU*.
LDdMBo

—

BOOK.
PHai—
PBH*

ZZ-~-o*
JZZZckl

JZ—a*
WE

Z a*
HZ.CHE

CHE
cov

" cov
cov

ZZ cov
cov
COV
cov

„_cov
aw

„cav
cov
cow
car

.
DER

_ OER

0 67
0 63
4 43
0 3.G

16 67
U 68
0 62

4.0

4 4J2

0 63
11 44.

7 62
0 63
3 66
2 3-1

10 63
2 60

. 2 3J.

a 65
0 62
2 63
4
6
5

w.
m-

a 63
0 61
2 62
n 44
2 33
12 A3
0 61

25 4-9

6 68
5 33
0 65
2 62
0 68
3 65
17 4.4

64
0 6D

a 7 a*
0 O 3.D

0 2 as
0 2 15
0 0 3.1

0 0 60
0 U 3.7

rr®
zzz^

__e*
* EVE

EVE

0 4 22
0 0 3*
O 5 3.1

0 3 &2
0 3 3.7

0 3 34
0 2 3*
0 0 32
0 0 3J.

0 0 32
0 0 3.4

0 2 46

Aston Villa victory opens
six-point gap at the top

T
his week because only one
Premiership game has been
played in the past seven days,

there is no award of a weekly

prize and no ON-Target numbers.
Prizes will be rolled over to next

week— so watch out!

The player list (right) has been
updated to include last Monday's
game between Aston Villa and
Everton. As a result of Villa's 50
win. positions on our leaderboard
have altered, with Robert Little’s

team. Broken Arrow, extending its

lead over Phil Clarice’s Shabadi
United from a single point to an
impressive six.

Note that the Villa victory, which
included two goals (worth six points)

for Julian Joachim, and three-point

clean sheets for goalkeeper Michael
Oakes and defenders Gareth Barry.

Ugo Ehiogu and Gareth Southgate,

will not count towards the next

weekly prize; the weekly winner
announced on these pages in a
week's time will be deaded solely on
the points scored in games played on
Saturday January 30 and Sunday
January 31.

Nevertheless, the points scored in

that game oould be derisive in the

race for the monthly prize of £1.000

plus £100-worth of sports equipment
die January winner of which will be
announced next week
Any team including two-goal

Julian Joachim as well as .Steve

Watson (who provided an assist for

the third goal) and Plaul Merson
(who scored it) will have done welL
On the other hand. Michael Ball, the
Everton full-back who appears in
many of the leading Fantasy teams,
scored minus two as a result of

lists matches the printed numbers,
follow die instructions to find out if

you have won the weekly
ON-Target prize of £500 cash, or
one of the runner-up prizes.
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being part of a defence that conceded
three goals, and the totals of many
of the leaders could suffer as a
result

Remember that Watson and
Merson, like Dion Dublin, were
transferred to Villa from other dubs
after the beginning of the season.

and may therefore be selected in the

same Fantasy League team, as they

are counted as stifl belonging to

their original dubs.

ON-Target numbers will appear
again next week If your weeldy
team total according to the player

•. to ttie top Fantasy League manager, ptus a trip for two to the

European Cup final

to ttiervnneNJp
"

forthlrdpbice '

sports equipment
- weeklypibncSS prizes'of£9XV9(B'£I0Opfndia^8&^

equipment

O youth pubs,'pftrsmontlUypfto^'oF'aFYism/era^D tootfiairshirt

~ £600 weekly On-Target prize

Next weekend, for once, a foil

programme of ten Premiership

matches will be completed on
Saturday and Sunday, and there are

some promising fixtures.

The first to catch foe eye is the
visit of Chelsea to Highbury, where
Gianhica Vitalii’S team, shorn of

much of its strfi^ifowdr. must try ;

to breach foe division’s most .

impregnable defence to guarantee a
further week at foe top of the table.

Villa, behind them only on goal

difference, face atridey trip to

Newcastle, whowifi be smarting at

allowing Charlton Athletic a
last-gasp equaliser in their previous

match, and Manchester United go
to The Valley, where foe home side

will believe that the end of their

eight-match losing streak represents

the turning pointof their season.

Unfortunatdy, they will have to

prove it against a team that scored,

six times in their previous game at

Leicester.

Elsewhere, Darren Huckerby, tire

in-form striker, will be out to see
whether Liverpool* recent defensive
improvement is real or imaginary,
and expect a tight, low scoring

encounter between Wimbledon and
.West Ham at Selhursr Park Why?
For the simple reason foaU.when
they met at Upton Park, the

Hammers squandered a three-goal
lead, losing 4-3. Harry Redknapp,
the manager. wiH be doing his
utmost to ensure that there is no
repeat of that defensive catastrophe.
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Have you;

.

signed up
for

ON-Target?

The joy At ON-Targat is

.. that jour team does
hot have to be brflHant

to vin a prize. Smply
match your team's

weekly total with the -

Wt-Tattet mimheraitd -

you can titter the draw
for £500. Enter a new
ON-Target team using

'

the coupon. birieHr

Select a team of 11 premiership players from
those listed right The total value of your team
must not exceed £50m and you cannot choose
more than one player from the same Premiership

efub. Your team must be In a 4-4-2 formation wfth:

one goalkeeper, two fun-backs; two centre-backs;

four midfielders; and two forwards.

TO ENTER BY POST Name your team on the
entry form, left, in no more than 16 characters.

Enter the correct three-digit player codes from the

list right followed by the players' names. Enter

the first three characters of each player's team
under the heading CLUB, ie, LEE for Leeds. Also

enter the value of each player shown on the list

right Add up the values of the 11 players In your

team and make sure the total does not exceed
£50m. Send your sntry to the address shown, with

a cheque/PO for £2.50 (£10 sterling outside UK or

Rol) or your credit-card details. You wfll get

confirmation of your team and your personal

Identity number (PIN) on receipt of your entry

form. Readers under 18 should seek parental

permission before entering. They must state their

date of birth and Indicate If they wish to enter our
Youth League.

LUCKY DIP K you would like us to select a team
at random for you. please tick the Lucky Dip box
on the entry form Postal entries only.

TO ENTER BY PHONE Call 0640 67 88 99
(+44 870 901 4209 outside the UK) using a touch-

tone (DTMF) phone and when prompted tap in

your ii three-digit player codes. You will be asked
to give the name of your team (no more than 1

6

characters). You will then be given a 10-digit PIN,

make sure you write this down and keep 3 safe to

be able to check your team's progress and make
transfers. Calls last about seven minutes. 0640
calls are 60p per minute. Calls from outside the

UK are charged

Use these numbers for afi the
information you need:

at national

rates.

Calls from

payphones cost

approximately

double.
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TENNIS

From Juuan Muscat, tennis correspondent, - in Melbourne

'

. I

. f

rr WAS as poor a perform-
ance as any that Andre Agassi
has contrived in a decade of
largely golden memories. Hie
player he dismissed as ajour-
neyman" ten months ago shat-

tered any lasting illusions that
Agassi; still has the substance
to win a ^and-slam title.

Agassi is unlikely to find so
attractive an opportunity as. at

this Australian Open. A route
once littered with barriers has
parted like the Red Sea and yet

Agassi has been found want-
ing.. That knowledge wfli

make AgassiV defeat one of

the hardest hehas had to bear.
Vince Spadea, whose nerve

held firm when Agassi briefly
**——

* to indulge in
ship, was Agassi’s

opponent to be ranked in
the world's top 5a Agassi
appeared impressive when
roughing up inferiors in the
early rounds, but he collapsed

when matched, blow for blow,
in this fourth-round tussle.

ft was apparent last year
that Agassi’s eight-month
absence had diluted the fizz

from his game. He attributed

his poor grand-slam record in
1996 to his fervent pursuit of a
world ranking commensurate
with his talent This time, he

came here fresh and-j
ly primed for the figfo- He
showed little- of mat xn
succumbing to Spadea. whose
own attitude was faultless in a
match rendered monotonous
by door-die hitting.

The comments Agassi made'
about Spadea, bade in Mardv
cfeariy rankled his. feflow-
American. So much so that
Agassi, seeded No 5, has lost
two subsequent

:
encounters

between the pair. Mind you,
Spteiea looked more like, the
vanquished when- he. related'
his tale of victory.

His slumped posture hardly
squared with one who, in his
own words, has just achieved
his biggest accomplishment to

date. “Well, 1 didn't end world -

hunger or anything extrava-
gant like that” he said. What
Spadea, the world No 44, may ^

have done is to find a balance
wifern his -personal' arrange1-

,

merits. His fitiher. : Vincent,

has taken too paternal an
interest in his career. Indeed;.

Agassi had also ventured that

Spadea. 24. could scale file

heights if he loosened his
fathers,overbearing embrace.
Spaded made, mat break

towards the end of last year
and has reaped an immediate

ctivkiencL He.basnever previ-

ously advanced beyond the

fourth round of any grand
dam;now he playsthe rinseed-

edTorrmiyHaas,ofGenriaivy.
for a semi-finalplace.

Agassi opened the match as

flfougb affronted by Spadea’s.

presence on the same court.

He flailed wikfly off both
wings, racking up . an error-

coura of suicidal proportions.

“When I get a little discour-

aged, a. lot of tilings start

• breaking down,™ he raid with

mm understatement
. There was more to .it than
that Whenever Spadea struck

a dean ground stroke — and
he struck several-— -Agassi

attempted to strike back even

harder. It was htfle wonder
that- a host of pulped baDs
were tossed, at regular inter-

val*^ to
• *M6.is used fo.dkaatmg the

I^ay and running people

artwrid,” Spadea reflected of

his cppanent
M
but 1 am capa-

bleofhitting the ball as big as

him.™ He also read Agassi’s

intent. Often- anticipating the
direction of shot before Agassi

had even swung his racket in

Graf and Seles

still stirred by
love of game

Julian Muscat savours the renewal

of a rivalry that has been all too rare

'VJI

RESULTS

ML. -
4ftlNGLES: Foixfti round: V Spadea

{US) MAAs»6Si(US)61, 7-5,67, 63; T
Haas (G«) btFSan»o |Frt 8-3, 7-5;

T Martin (US) bt W Black (Zkn) 7-6. 6-4.

M; Y KdeWw (Fhes) bt AFWM.
7-6, 67, 3-6, 8-4:

DOUBLES: Third round: G Kuarter (Br)

and N LaoentO (Ecu) bt N Kutn and M
Ttsran [S*e) 3-6, 7-6, 6-4, F> Gofemtfi
(US) and P Haarhute (HoB) bt M Mcnyt
(Belo) and AOBxwsWy puss) 64, 64.

WOMEN
SINGLES: Rmth round: S GM (Go)t*
BSchatt (Austria) 6-1, 6-t, M Sates (US)
bt S Testud (Fr) 60, 6-3; M Hingis (Swra
(X A Coetwr {SAJ 63. 6-7, 6-t; MPteoa
(Ft) bt A Kounhcua (Ass) 60. 6-4.

DOUBLES: Third round: F Uteri (Am)
and 0 Van Roast (Ban btE Caflerw (BsQ
and J HatardOacuos (Ft) 64. 61; L
Davtnpoct [US] and N Zvereva (Bato) bt C
Cristoa and R Dragon* (Rout) 60, 63;

Y

ibtA
J Dokic (M 6-2.

S WttBois and V
rtrt L NHand (lat) and A

i(Sp> 64, 4-6,61.

MIXED DOUBLES

SacondiandbDJc^rammdPKIriibar-
tov (ug bt M Bhupaw (kid) andM Lucie

(do) 6-7, 62. 7-aCHanwd (SA)end E
Odens (Befl btT Woo®dg»(Au8) and
L McShrolAus) 2-6. 63, 63; N Kuffl

i and MOnnm (Hoi) bto RocBi
i andl-Wild (US) 63. 62;EFanaba

i endD OrahamflJS) blR lead) JUS)
l LtMand (Lei) 64, 2-6, 64; MMmtf
o) and S Wfflarro (US) bt J Ta
! and ELMkMsbuh (Russ) 64, i

BOVS

SINGLES: Hrat round (GB unless

slated): L Ctdds bt C Sevfany (Can)

61; 62; M HBton bt B Hodge (US)
7-6. 7-5. .'.

. ..

So much so that Agassi

appeared uninterested when
Spadea served for the match.
He made no effort to run
down the last two points, and
was humbled 6-1. 7-5, 6-7. 6-3

in 2hrs 40 mins. A count of 71

unforced errors told its own
story abort the paucity of

Agassi's performance.

Spadea confronts Haas
after the latter brushed aside

Fabrice Santoro, of France.

6-2, 6-2, 76. Like Spadea.

Haas, 20. is enjoying his most
profitable grand-slam run on
his second, visit here. Unlike
Spadea, Haas has yet to meet
a seed in a tournament where
those accorded- that status

have performed abjectly. At
leastAgassi was keeping good
company.
Yevgeny Kafelnikov, seeded

Cap that hard-hittnig Spadea plays a backhand during his four-set victory overAgassi

No 10, escaped the rot yester-

day. The Russian made hard
work of beating Andrei Pavel,

of Romania, who rallied from
two sets down before succumb-
ing 6-3, 7-6, 6-7, 3-6. 64.

Of the four men's seeds

remaining, two collide in the

quarter-finals tomorrowwhen
Kafelnikov, of Russia, con-

fronts Todd Martin, seeded

No 15. Martin, of the United

States,' yesterday accounted

for Wayne Black, of Zimba-
bwe, in straight sets.

A' significant upset foamed
in the Wallen’s event when, on
a sweltering day, Martina
Hingis, seeded No 2, left the

court for a ten-minute, break

after sharing the first two sets

with Amanda Coetzer, the

No 16 seed. Coetzer. of South

Africa, rallied from 33 in the

second set before poaching the

ensuing tie-break. Hingis, the

title-holder, slowly frazzled in

a 31-degree temperature that

would have been considerably

hotter on the court She
required 129 minutes, embrac-
ing 67 unforced errors, to see

off the persistent Coetzer 6-3,

6-7, 6-1.

‘The breakhelped roe toput
my mind together and just

forget about what happened in

tile second set" Hingis said,

“bull had control ofthe match
pretty much the whole time.”

In that respect Hingis’s

comments were at odds with

her on-court performance.

Hingis faces Mary Pierce in

the quarter-finals. Pierce, the

No 7 seed, overwhelmedAnna
Koumikova. seeded No 12, in

a match described by Hingis

as a battle between die game's

“blonde kfllers". That too,

proved wide of the mark as

Koumikova, of Russia, disinte-

grated 6-0. 6-4 under fierce’s

withering ground strokes.

The two British boys
engaged in the junior singles

championship opened with

victories. Mark Hilton, who
made a favourable impression
at the National Champion-
ships in November, edged out

Bo Hodge, of the United

States, 7-6, 7-5, and Lee Childs,

of Somerset trounced Charles

Sevigny, of Canada, for the

loss of only thrfie games.

AS Andre Agassi, one of the

game’s icons, departed incon-

gruously from the men’s sin-

gles in the Australian Open
yesterday, two more advanced
to a quarter-final pairing in

the women's competition that

evokes memories of a rivalry

cruelly arrested in its tracks.

In a tournament yielding

upset after upset the senses

were stirred when Steffi Graf
and Monica Seles won
through to confront each
other tomorrow. It will be
their fourteenth encounter
since they first met in the

French Open semi-finals a
decade ago.

At that time, Graf, of Germ-
any, and Seles, Yugoslavia-

born but now a United Slates

citizen, were the game’s irre-

sistible force and immovable
object Between them, they

won 21 of die 24 grand-slam
tournaments between 1988

and 1993 — after which Seles

was stabbed by a supporter of

Grafs when playing in

Hamburg. The rivalry that

was sure to develop was never

to reach fruition.

The pair have met twice in

die grand-slam arena since

Seles, her mind scarred more
than her body, returned to the

game in 1995. In that year,

Graf defeated Seles in the US
Open final after one ofthe fin-

est matches in memory. Graf
duplicated the verdict in the

Flushing Meadows final 12

months later. However, their

lives have run along divergent

off-court paths since Seles was
slabbed.

Seles was troubled by the

stomach cancer that ultimate-

ly was to claim her tether.

Karol], in May last year. Graf,

meanwhile, has been plagued

by injuries and the scandal of

her father and business man-
ager, Peter, serving a jail sen-

tence for tax evasion. These
circumstances served to dilute

a rivalry that would have
eclipsed all others.

Graf. 29, has accrued 21

grand-slam tides; Seles, 25,

has 12. Remarkably, Seles has
yet to lose in the 39 matches
she has played in Australia.

The holder of four Australian

Open tides, Seles is also

unbeaten over 20 matches in

Canada. Grafleads their meet-

ings 94. but Seles triumphed
in their only encounter here —
in the 1993 Australian Open
final.

These days, both women
compete without the burning
intensity that governed their

respective youths. Seles —
who prevailed yesterday 64).

6-3 over Sandrine Testud,

seeded No 14 — said of her

reunion with Graf: “I am real-

ly looking forward to playing

her. The only reason both of

us are still playing is because

wejust love the game. Both of

us want to have challenges

like this one.”

Seles, left, and Grafhave fought back after personal setbacks

,
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ur newEat Outfor ^Restaurant Guide,

this year in assodariori with DmersClub-

International, is bigger and better than ever.

Given away free with yestedays Times, the guide list*

more than 820 restaurants throughout Britain,

including more than 100 restaurants in the l?£rte ..

.

group, whereyou and up to five friends can enjoy a.

special Timesmenu for just £5 each. A further 70

participating restaurants are listed today on page 44

.

and an extra five are below. Restaurantswhereyou can-

dine out in style for next to nothing indude die
'

,

:

Warehouse Brasserie, Colchester, and the Fauamfcerg

Arras, CbxwdUi Yorkshire, voted thetwo most popular

restaurants hy limes readers
last

.

At a few eateries you get three courses for £5, and

atseme a free glass of^wine is included in the price

Simply collect two differently numbered tokens from

The Times and/cr The Sunday Times and attach them

to a voucher. The more tokens and vouchers you octet,

foe more restaurants you may dine in Bookings must

bemade inadvance andyou should tdl the restaurant

you want The Times £5 ofifer and confirm what your £5

meal consists of. The offer is valid until March 7, 1999.

Offer available in Britain only..

imm RAT OUT FOR m VQUCHIR
tins voadwr, lritfc two dgferentiy limbered tokem fron lie Times and/or The Sunday Tines

attached, entitles tin bMrer and op to fin other people to eat out fer£S eat* at aqr ooe of

tea restaaraots tafcfeg part In ihb offer. nast pre-hook aith the restasmt, ctnfjnoMg

Uw aronberot combes yon get for ORarsabiect to avaBabBtyaad ends oo March 7, 1993

TTtie- . initials. .Surname

Address,

Postcode . Day tal.

WWdiimilScU^apBsnrosdaycntdMD? 1 I15W f~)ZMi 1 l3W I tefis I 1S6&4

l you buy H» nun»MS Haste) do yna «tt*y bey *?

Hand* Tasdw WMnes^ itarttef Snsntoy I I Pool ifiuafttay He Ttaes

ItttontanAM* *^wrepps(s)d»yoHliflra ksenraiMrt?

rjm did mt gat a copy of on
ratfiwrfint<aM» wtttytatiley'* T6—

q

phannadmA6M» sm, wttfc a asp
sttnrhsU, Me Erf Omftwfg

ttsfcfay PO Bwt 4SX, CnstrreisrSendee
1M«1

6

Vtrgtnfa Stnat, LoMtoft El 9BD.

mica atfonaJ SuitwnnRPNvId fcyWBWWwRabaSj IWbiWim moahj?

WMdeglianaiaw^Me^afWdoyea hoy^aiDacg(>ZcadespwmmSip

Diners
International

lyrewtreipittMltaiicciKMn^irtsarotansnvitaSaBDnWyiMBdlirnwnHtPteaSd: l~f

i linTflUOfll Clfe Bka^Parioray, Camden, London NWliUmch-M.T.VV.TTi. Sun; Dmw-IAT.W, Sun

! ThotA*onsAiw,fflH^StMe}^HarrpknNrCarerx*stecLunch-M,W,P,DiTner-TITh;2ccure0S;

I 01285 8S0164TUtuL'Aufwge Tibustcw HB Rd, Godsftxio, Suray; Lunch - T, W.Th, F.S, Sun; Dinner-T, W, Th,

! F, Sun; 2 ctM«aas; 01352 BBS3l8Theaa>8Mita,'G80ige Hotel, St QolcheBlai;EasaKiUiliCh- M,T.W,'ni,P.

I Uwer-M.T.W.'m; 2 couraea;THid £2; 01206 578494 UngfalouttRastouM^ Hampton Lore, Calhainede-

BomaaSoShiJ, WastMfcftands; LurtCh-T,W,Th, P, 2 COureesTTird £2; 01 SI-705 0547 Golden FteoceHotsL

nuUKdine.CaWsLurch- M,TfW.T]T. F.SatDIniwr.M.T.W.Th; 2coiiseKlhmJ££01228 573688CiBniaBs

Room Rastabowd, Aurora GanJwi Hotel, QoAon Ave, Wndson Lunch - M, T W, Th, F; 2 causes; 01753 831394

YcoriGoutHatf Wat Coker FM, Yeovil; Lunch -M,T,W,Th, F; 2 causes; 01935 883746The Sunray Chapel

Lena OsnVngtnn, Weymouth; Lireh-M. T.W,7h,F,S; Knner-M.T,W,1h.F1
Sm;2cas3as; 01MB S32143

T
wo/jfl buying
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President likely to survive bribery scandal

stand by Samaranch
Why do old men

ding to power
when the circles

over which they

preside are tarnished beyond

redemption? The joyride is

over for Juan Antonio Sama-
ranch. His court, the Interna-

tiona] Olympic Committee

(IOQ in Lausanne, is discredit-

ed, and the uncomfortable

road ahead is strewn with

more and more inquiries, deep-

er and darker accusations.

The instinct to remain as

head of this “family”, as

Samaranch calls the Olympic
movement, may well defy all

those who think the honoura-

ble course is for him ro resign.

The gratitude of the members,

many of them invited into the

circle by President Samaranch
himself, doubtless will ease

him through the vote of confi-

dence to which he, grandly,

has subjected himself.

However, even the IOC
admits that Sail Lake City is

not the only den of iniquity in

what most see as bribery and
corruption, and the president

and his executive Olympians

insist is merely the breaking of

their solemn oath. The worst

fear in Lausanne is that the

United States judiciary and

the House of Representatives

will now subpoena members
as witnesses under a more
exacting oath, in criminal

trials against officials of Salt

Lake City's Olympic bid.

That is the future. So are the

claims that Sydney. Amster-

dam. Berlin, Melbourne and
Quebec winners and losers in

die bidding game, all spread

excessive largesse to the Olym-
pic family. Over here, from
Manchesterand possibly from
Birmingham, there are cries

that the foul nature of oppos-

ing bids robbed them of mil-

lions of pounds spent enter-

taining IOC members. Aside

from the inevitable question of

whether this “gross hospitali-

ty', as Manchester's Sir Bob
Scott called it was itself an
inducement to look kindly on

Rob Haghes believes that the IOC

must fulfil its promises

to carry out substantial reforms

the Mancunian bid, the Olym-
pic godfathers might point out

that Manchester did not lose

last rime around to Sydney,

but, in fact, came third behind

China. However, Papa Sama-
ranch is in appeasing mood.
“We will study their (the dries

seeking recompense) prob-

lems. and J think the IOC will

give to them the just solution,”

he said yesterday.

fine, and all this is going
to be honest, transparent,

accountable as never before in

the Olympic process.

As the ranks dose, as even

those who stand in tine to suc-

cession say this is not the time

to impeach the president, we
must assume that, barring

more direct implication on his

part Samaranch will avoid

his personal removal until his

term expires in 2001. The vote

of confidence, from the family,

would be akin, after all. to ask-

ing the Democrats what
should become of Bill Clinton,

or expecting the athletes of all

the world's games to sign and

to stick by a pledge never to

take a banned substance.

So the best we can do is to be

relentless in trying to ensure

that Samaranch sticks to his

word in spending the rest of

his presidency seeking to

ensure reform so that he could

hand over the IOC to his

successor with “the prestige it

deserves”.

Prestigti? The word. alas,

has almost fallen through the

Leading article..

Letters

hollow rings. Two positive

aspects have already emerged
from the scandal. We leant

that the IOC is to establish an
Ethics Commission, com-
posed of "senior persons, a
majority of whom will be

independent, outside mem-
bers". and that, thank good-

ness, no longer will 114 mem-
bers traipse around the globe

with their goody bags, but an

Election Committee, compris-

ing eight IOC members who
arenot on the executive board,

plus three, athletes, and one
representative of the Interna-

tional Winter Sports federa-

tions. be formed .to' ensure
objectivity.

The IOC the uiumpeach-
able supreme body in spoil,

thus admits that it -must be
seen to police itself. It admits -

the need foran Ethics commis-
sion, that the enlarged family
could not be trusted to make
the honourable decision.

We are getting somewhere,
slowly. Questioning Sama-"
ranch, and his ability, at 78, to

carry out reform, is not entire-

ly ageist Sir Arthur Gold, the

retired London solicitor, is 82

and still president of the Ama-
teur Athletics Association and
honorary life-president of tire

European Athletics Associa-

tion. “Principles have nothing

to do with age,” Sir Arthur
said yesterday. "I believe

either Samaranch was incom-
petent or ill-informed if he was
unaware of the culture of gifts

accepted by his members. In

either case the honourable
course would be to resign."

Gold, a fearless campaigner
in his day against drug abuse.'

has little faith in a vote of confi-

dence ousting the IOC presi-

dent. “It will be an open show
of hands by a body of men and
women, over 50 per cent of

whom enjoyed his patronage

and cannot condemn him.”
Gold said. There is a lade of

courage, people will not stand

up for principles."

r/A H e is aware that tire

Winter Olympics
have a spin-off

from income de-

rived from the facilities for

many years after the Games,
but Gold believes that it is

time to return the Summer
Olympics to Greece, where
they were originally founded

more than a thousand years

before the birth of Christ To
Athens in perpetuity?

“No. I'm thinking of Olym-
piawhere, close to the Mediter-

ranean, we could create a site

rather like a Vatican City.”

The British, long ago. had
their turn at leading and
administering world sports.

Our schoolmasters did not

envisage the marriage ofmon-
ey and sport which, down the

television lens and in the era of

the satellite wars, have turned

sport irredeemably into gar-

gantuan business, with all its

bloated problems for security

and potential for corruption.

Yet it was a Briton, Dame
Mary GJen-Haig, an honor-

ary member of the JOC, who
questioned before the cente-

nary modem Olympics in

Atlanta in 1996: "Has tire chal-

lenge presented by Pierre, de
Coubertin to tire youth of the

world been honoured? Are we
guilty of bowing to man's
desire for power in sport? Is

there a God named Money?"
Questions of weight indeed,

questions that w5l not be

answered until the bribery —
sorry, misconduct — saga has
run its disreputable course.

Samaranch faces a vote ofconfidence by his members but
he is expected to stay in office until his term ends in.2001

Beijing leads the backlash
The international Olympic
Committee (IOQ yesterday

began to widen its investiga-

tion into the ''votes-for-

favours" allegations surround-

ing other recent bids to stage

the Games. With the Olympic
movement reeling from the

resignations of three mem-
bers and the recommendation
that six others should be
expelled after the inquiry into

the choice ofSalt Lake Cityfor

the 2002 Winter Olympics,

there are now fears that more
revelations will damage fatal-

ly the world's biggest sporting

event.

Juan Antonio Samaranch,
the IOC president, has empha-
sised that the 2000 Summer
Games in Sydney and Salt

Lake City Winter Games will

not be moved. However, an
inquiry will now begin into

the statement last week by
John Coates, who led the Syd-

BYJOHN GOODBOOY

ney bid, that money was
offered to the national

Olympiccommittees of Kenya
and Uganda before the ballot

in 1993, which gave Sydney a
45-43 victory over Beijing.

Coates has insisted that toe

offers were not bribes but part

of an assistance programme
for African athletes.

However. Zhang Honghai,
the head of foreign affairs for

die Beijing City Government
said yesterday: “Such dirty

things should not happen in

Olympic bidding. The IOC
should be able to resolve this

problem, otherwise the Olym-
pic movement will have no
future. We felt at the time it

wasn't just sports factors . .

.

but we never imagined there
were so many other various
factors in the background.’’

.
Five Nagano residents have

joined thecontroversyby plan-

ning to file a lawsuit today to

demand the return of £4.75

million of taxpayers’ money,
which went into toe successful
bid for toe 1998 Winter
Games. The account book,

detailing how the money was
spent, has been destroyed.

Kaoro lwata, the leader of

toe residents' group, said--

“We assume that the official

subsidies were spent for such
illegal purposes as excessive

entertainment and suspected

vote-buying. The burning of

the account book itself

supports die suspicion."

Sumikazu Yamaguchi. a
former external affairs officer

for toe bid committee, has

said that he ordered the

book's destruction as "there

was no space for storage". He
added that such records could
be “embarrassing” to some
IOC members.
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Prost right, introduces his drivers, Jarino Trulti, Stephane Sarrazin and Olivier-

Fanis, at the 1999 launch of the Prost-Peugeotteam. Photograph: MididTipchitt

Panis launches bid

to banish fear factor
THE one piece of baggage no
racing driver can afford to

cany with him to the
,
16

grands ptix that make up foe

Formula One world champi-
onship is fear. Yet Olivier

Ptoiis confessed yesterday

that he drove through last

season knowing that a single

accident could sped the end
ofhis career. That fearhaunt-

ed him at every race, a “dark

cloud”, as foe Frenchman
described it, that hung over
ban each tune he climbed
into the cockpit of hisPrnst-

PeugeoL
Hxs confidence was affect-

ed badly enough for both he
and Alain Prost. his team
principal, to decide on a cau-

tious future and Panis, 32,

has only a one-year contract

Prost said: “He needs to drive

100 per cent this season.

Because the car was not good
last year, it made his prob-
lems worse, but be can put'

that behind him now."
For a racing driver to ad-

mit to' being frightened re-

quires bravery, though Panis
refused to unburden himself
at the time either to Janio
Trulli. his team-mate, or to

Prost “Alain had enough to

worry -about without having
to listen to me and my wor-
ries," Panis said. "Buthe has
been behind me all the way

Kevin Eason on

the anxieties that

of Formula One

since my accident and it was
my confidence, in him that

brought me badc-mto.-Fonn-
ulaOne.’,

‘

Panis had established him-
sdfas one of the sport’s most
exciting young driverswhen,
at Montreal in 1997. the

suspension of his Prost foiled

and the car smashed into a
tyre wall at ISOmpb. When
doctors freed him from the

wreckage; few thought that

be could overcome the. dam-
age to his twisted legs and

.

return to life at the tqp.

Panis thought he could,

until the first grand prix of

last season when he realised

dial the trauma and the after-

effects oF his injuries would
play a substantial role in

determining whether he
could drive to the limits of his

ability. •

Doctors had warned, him
that they could not repair his

right teg, fixed with two metal
supports from ankle to knee,*

RUGBY UNION: PROPOSALS COULD SIGNALTHE END OF CROSS-BORDER RXTURES

if it was damaged again.

Panis said: “Things were diffi-

cult in my head. I was driving

knowing thata mistake could

mean the end of driving In

Formula One and that is not

the way to go out in a grand
prix. It wasalways there with

me."
The answer was to hook

himselfinto a hospital inane-

.

diatdy after the final race of

last season.to have foe metal ;

removed from Iris ilegS. 'The .

‘ OlivierPamswhohadahrieir

test ininfer beforeChristmas’

; felt revitalised and confident

in a leg that had more move-
ment and sensitivity to,.the:

throttle control ,

... Ifhe is toxeturo to winning
ways, though, he will need
more

,

than his old bravery*

aiid skill The Prtxa-Pttigeot
'

was unwieldy andmjrdiafrle

: last season, Alain PrOsthas
hired John Barnard, designer

of his world, championships

winning McLarcu of foe

1980s. to try. to create a:new
and moreaerodynamic car.

Even so, Frost remains
cautious.“WehaVe to assume'/

that McLaren' and Ferrari
1
'

. will be in froat, buttheathere
will be several teams 'after

'

dial." hesaid.'TVe wantto be
competing with them for

points- 'Tnat has' to.be. our-
goalfor thisseason.” •

RUGBY LEAGUE

McRae
awaits

water

pump i

appeal
MOTOR BAIAYWO: COlm

McRae's Ford team will

appear before an FIA court of

appeal in Paris on Monday to

aid out whether their result

from the Monte Carlo Rally

will stand (Jeremy Han
writes). The team ran under

appeal after their cars were

found with illegal water

pumps. Ifthe team are not

excluded, ihey will be free to

run the rest of the year with

the oversized pump. If. as

expected, their result is

withdrawn, the long-term
.

future of the car will be
' derided at a meeting of the

FLA’S rally technical working,

group on February 4. At

Ford can hope that FIA will*’

bring in a rule change to

allow the water pump to be

used for foe rest of the year.

.

At worst,.the team could be

banned from using the pump
for the rest of 1999. .

cricket: Ricky Pouting,

the Australia batsman, has

been suspended for three,

matches by the Australia

Cricket Board as

punishment for his part in a

nightclub brand. Pouting

was also' given a suspended

fine of$5,000 (EL940)- The
Tasmanian has

already missed two of ' 1
'

|

Anstralia’sone-day

internationalsagainst -,/*

England arid Sri Lanka
because he was stood down
after bring knocked
unconscious in a Sydney

_

nightclub on Janaary 18.

Footing is seeking
conhseoing fora drinking

problem.
"

SNOOKBfc Tony Drago
- and Mark King suffered

surprise defeats in thefirst
.

'round of the Regal Welsh
Open in Cardiffyesterday. \\
Drago was beaten 50 by
Stuart Bingham, ranked
164th inthe world, and King,

a finalist in- this event two .

y^rs ago, went down 53toM
Mike Dunn, foe world ,.

hid lap./'

cmcKET: Mark Taylor,

.

the Australia captain. ws»
named Austrafiao of the

Year yesterday. He follows

AffanBordcr. a former
captain, in winning tiie

coveted award. Other
notable Australians to

'achieve tiw

[
Paul Hogan the Crocodile

Dundee actor. Sir Jack
Brabham, tiie racing driver,

and Dame Joan Sutherland,

the soprano. .
-

[
. BASKEVBALLs Michael £
OkwokandLthe No 1 pick iRr

- the^ationat TBfisketbaD
. .,

Association draft, was ;rTv

released from fais contract .

' witfrKinder Bologna, the .

Italian League ewa . /
yesterday, leaving him free tn-

join the Los Angeles dippers.-.

English prepare to leave Wales behind Tuigamala helps Gateshead
WITH only five days until the sched-
uled deadline for agreement on the

structure of English domestic rugby, it

appears increasingly likely that propos-
als for an Anglo-Welsh league will

collapse. Against the backdrop of
increased opposition within England
to the concept, including the unwanted
spectre of a special general meeting,

the Rugby Football Union (RFU told

Welsh officials on Sunday at a meeting

at Droirwjch that they would accept

wily five Welsh dubs in a cross-border

competition. U is an ultimatum to

which Wales, which wants double that

figure, will not agree.

In the unlikely event of the impasse
being broken, it appears that England
will stick with the Allied Dunbar Pre-

miership. even in a restructured for-

mat That places a significant question

mark over the futures of Cardiff and
Swansea, who would appear to have
little option but to return to the Welsh
league. However, the problem of the

By Mark Souster

ten-year loyalty agreement that both
clubs refused to sign would still have to

be confronted.

Asked whether he felt that English

dubs were ready to turn their backs on
the supposedly binding legal agree-

ment. Gareth Davies, the Cardiff chief

executive, who also sits on the board of
English First-Division Rugby IEFDR),
said: “1 don! know, but if they did, it

would not say much for them. As for as

1 am concerned, it is a two-way thing.

"All our argument is about is finding

a level for a professional game. The
’

way things stand, we can't negotiate

with the WRU. There is no give and
rake. We wrote to them three weeks

ago with a letter outlining what we fell

— and so did a number of other Welsh

dubs — was a workable, peaceful solu-

tion. W'e haven't had a reply yet."

He will find out more today at an
EFDR board meeting in London.

which is due to hear an update on
progress from Tom Walkinshaw, the

chairman. Walkinshaw wifi outline

various scenarios in the knowledge
that the RFU will insist that the dubs
will be liable for fines imposed by the
International Rugby' Board for playing
the unofficial matches that have
already cost the union £60,000 in

withheld grants.

A senior official said: ‘The whole
English game should not suffer for the

action of the clubs. 1 think the IRB is

understanding our position more and
accepting the dilemma that their

submission to the European Commis-
sion places us in.”

The dubs themselves also realise

that an Angto-Welsh tournamentcould

foil under the control of the Five

Nations Committee, creating the pros-

pect of continued turmoil.

in an attempt to allay the fears of

dubs in England and. in particular,

those of Bristol and Worcester, the

RFU reiterated yesterday that any
structure put into place next season
would be subject to the principles of the
Mayfair Agreement with regards to

the issues of relegation and promotion.
It also gave assurances that any dub
affected in any proposed changes
would be party to any discussions.

Martin Johnson plays bis 200th

first-team game for Leicester, the
league leaders, tonight, when they

meet Richmond at the Madejski
Stadium in a match re-arranged from
last week. With Stuart Potter injured.

Craig Joiner retains his place at

outside centre and Graham Rowntree
returns at loosehead prop. Neil Bade is

doubtful wth flu.

Richmond have named a squad, but
the only definite non-starter is Adrian
Davies. John Davies is expected to

make his last appearance before finalis-

ing a move to Llanelli on Thursday.

TTi
FREE SPOFT5BAG FOR FIRST TIME TELEPHONE CALLERS

staking £25 or more using Switch. Delta

Bfa or Solo bank or building 05551
jjJB society debit cards. jlSfily

JpmtwohT 0800444040
PWW IBM fcimwmn |wr«nUtt-Q»«rtt1ant;|

*Fr»i unrtaMa *« «KM» Tta 1# dayi of jwif flrtf tm Mag ptfmd.

WIO SUNDERLAND 9/4 DRAW LEICESTER 2/1
Stadium of Light, Kick-off 7.45pm. Live on Sky.

li/2.,.. ...1-0

IBCBRER

9/1.... ...2-0. ,, „,17M
an.......2-1 MM

Kt/1.......3-0

16/1.......3-1 .2

an.— o-o .a/t
1V2
W1 2-2 .14/1
Odwscor**on request.

HALF TIME / FULL TIME
StmAND.-SUtflAND 12/S
SUMTAND .. DRAW 14/1
SUHIANO .. LEICESTER 23R/1

DRAW SUNTAND 9/2
DRAW DRAW 4/1
DRAW LEICESTER S/1
LEICESTER ..SUNPIAHD 25/1
LEICESTER ..DRAW 14/1
LEICESTER..L0CESTER 9/2
Mf weld If (Batch notcompMad

5/1 PHILLIPS (S)

e/1—-QUINN (S)

2/1 HESKEY (U
"SSfZ COTTEEflJ
12/1 HUOTTIL) .

14/1 CLARK (S)

i
14/1 JOHNSTON |S>

I H5/1 JZZET QL)

20/1 ——BALL (S)

8/1 NOGOALSCOROt
. OdnrpiMBon mm**.
Own Bom do not'CMMiF.

PRICES SUBJECT TO FLUCTUATION. WILLIAM MU FOOTBALL RULES APPLY. TO OPEN A CREDIT ACCOUNT FREEPHONE 0800 Z8B 892.

WHEN Gateshead Thunder
1

play their first
'
pro-season

match away to Castleford
Tigers on Friday, they will

have in their ranks a 19-stone

Tongan wing recommended
by Va'aiga Tuigamala, who is

assisting the new JJB Super
League dub m an advisory
capacity. Epi Taione. IS, has
been playing rugby union for

Tynedale for 18 months and
has spent four weeks -training

with Gateshead.

He is one several South Seas
players whom Tuigamala is

helping to nurture .in both
codes, although the Newcastle
Ralcpns wing has no plans to
return to rugby league him-
self. “Inga [Tuigamala] has
some ideas about developing
young island players and we
have been talking to him
about a million things, from
race relations to education, but
not about playing for ’us,"
Shane Richardson, the Gates-
head diief executive, said.

.

‘ Kevin Tamati, die coach of
Whitehaven, has offered
Tuigamala match terms to
guest for the Cumbrian side in
the first division over the sum-
mer, however.“He hasn't said
no tojoining us.”Tamati said.
Theone significant transfer

before the Silk Cut Challenge
Cup deadline expired last
night was a move by Tony
Kemp, the Leeds Rhinos -

stand-off half, to Wakefield
Trinity.

; The former;Castleford and
Newcastle Knights jjlayer has
signed 4 two-year deal with:
the promoted Si^er League

'

By CiiRisTOPriBx KrYine.

dub. Kemp, 31, struggled to
make the Leeds ride last year
and competition at stand-off
has increased at Headingley
with the addition of Karl Prtot.

from Ffeatherstone Rovers. • • -

Maea David, the Western,
Samoa utility player, Jms
joined Bramky. of the qp
division, from Hull Sharks..*

iyear after a broken leg in a

pre-season match redricted

him to one appearance in the

Super League-

J v:
jV
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FOOTBALL

STANCOLLYMORE, -die tern-'

peramental Aston Villa strik-

er, is to seek counselling for

stress and depression in an
attempt to resurrect his career

in the FA Carling Premier-

ship. Neither Collymore nor
John Gregory, the ViHa man-
ager, were willing to speak
publicly about the latest twist

in the players controversial

career yesterday, but a state-

ment was issued by the dub.
It read: “Stan Collymore has

matte it dear that pressure

and stress have been building

up for a long period of time,

which culminated in the

decision by-foe dub not to

consider ram fit to play on
Saturday. Following this, Stan
fwdedded that he wishes to

seek further counselling to

help him.overcome his curreit
difficulties.

“Following extended meet-

ings throughout the day with
both Stan and his representa-

tive. the manager and board of

directors of Aston Villa FC
have expressed their desire to

help Stan through his current

problems, as itwould with any
of its employees."

Doug ElUs, the Villa chair-

man, was also unavailable to

expand on the statement,

which was made necessary by .

CoUymore's failure to turn up
for die FA Cup fourth-round

By RussellKempson

tie .against Fulham, at Vflia

Park on Saturday, which Fid-
ham wan 2-0. Collymore was
believed to be angry at Grego-’
ry*s decision to use him only as
a substitrtute t but Paul
Stretford, his agent, claimed
that be had visited the dub's
medical staff and had bear
diagnosed as ‘111".

Gregory took 'training, as
usual yesterday morning, but
CoDymore was not. there.

When Gregory left the train-'

ing ground; he declined -to

discuss the matter. After the
meeting between, Gregory,
Ellis, Collymoreand StrenorxL-

which went on into the early

evening, the statement was
issued with no further

CoDymore problems

O’Neill and Reid

aim for same goal
By MelWebb

THERE ismuch for Leicester

City and Sunderland to play

for when they meet in foe first

leg of the . Worthington Cup
semi-final at the Szadftnn of
light tonight, not least of

which is me restoration of
fractured confidence: .

Bod) dubs were eliminated .

from the FA Cup on Saturday
tot with a place in Europe
Sabkonfog the winner jrf the -

.

competition, both will be
anxious to wipe the memory
of such recent cop reverses

from their minds.

teams haring a right good go
at each other.” :/

,

Martin O'Neill, the Leices-

ter manager, regards Sdnder-
tend as certainties for die FA
Carfing Premiership next sea-

son, and has no illusions as to

the task facing his side, who
have conceded nine goals in

their past two matches.
. “Sunderland’s priority is .

;
promotion and. although I’m-

•sire Peter Reid VWdF pour
t scorn on the idea, sitting pret-

ty in the league might mean
than not being folly wound

The teams were busy pfoy- ..upfora cup game^he said.

mg the mutual admiration

game yesterday, but when it

comes to the action tonight, it

is likely that quarter. wiH...be.

neither taken, nor given.

“Coming up against a
Premiership outfit lite Leices-

ter, who 1 have a lot of respect

for, is a tough test" Kevin

Ball the Sunderland captain,

said. “TbeyTea league above

ns and they’re doing well. But
rajee on the pitch, it’s just two

ATHLETICS

NATIONAL INDOOR ARENA, BtnMOff-
hm AAA Moor i

ter men l linjuaWun: l, D
gaie^Q37F<H.2. J QuaayjH

S Boron (WyolSnfcai 5.1 B1; as Gar-

land (Ltorpoaf PenOrake SeUon) 4,878.

Sariormumc PwnWUocr 1, D BameO
{Epsoma EwaH) 4. 1 topis. Z J HoSman ffte-

tortWTDooW 9,067:3. K Jiffy (Wstetfed)

SlNButet
s.sr

XTOOcrn 9,oar. a, r. juy immstaai
ffl,TL Burton (Brighton & How)3.5H;

,

* Butter (Wtectar, &usfi & EfflriJ 3,372
iftwsrpfcnflaaeB.

BASKETBALL

tejfclp London
hjgSKeynaal

LEAGUE Bwnotfiam ft*
LondcoTowiva 88: QTOtef Jete 58
Keynaa bero 88.

Sheffield Sharfo
Mandwaa Gfcras
DaDy &»m
ThamwVfeSey Tibbs
London Tmere
NWastiaEaete;
armnohapigiteis-
QbUu London
Lsfcfi«Br flaare

Odds
Lions

P w
21 20
21 IS

20 13

22 13
21 12
21 12
22 12
IS 9

L PBB

1 <0
3 36
7 '26

21

18
IB .

21-

20

S 24
a 24
ID 24
io ia

7. 14 14

5 13 »
5 « 10
4 17 "ft
3 17 8

BIATHLON

ANTOtSEUM. 0Mr. World Cup awrt?
Um flSA-iMifl. 1. OE Btaandafcn
(Not! 3Smn'43flsBC(3 panatoea; 2. C Hw-
rnam |GwJ a llfteec-roTsTlI H**|«
(Nort 156 nj; A P RWWitsev (Ribs) 160
&>. k FLu* (Go) 203 n). A V Sutiuin

Now* PE

“But. we .
know it will be

tough. Sunderland appear to

be playing at Premiership
standard already, .-and the

difference in league - status

will count for nothing when :

we get on tile pitch"

.

,
Tony’Cottee has . a calf

'

strain and. if -he nnabJe to

play, Muzzy Izretmay have to

move-up from midfield forthe

second game running to part-

,

ner Emile Heskey.

'

FOR THE RECORD

bag^mi, a 35 use ®; a 0 Fwwb
(Ukn 688 141; 4,AAMv*ova (ftasst 125.1

: n); k uWtttei) l*4ft (4). 6.NLemBflh
(LM 1:51.4 wJ.. Lswftifl oysraB WqM
hip posUnm (attar 13 weatA: M*rc ir:

5twndaten2S7pieaLut*2fi6,3.R^wl-
kh/248; 4. SEtechw (G^l 221 : 5, R Poroe
(Ft) 22tt 8. fl Grass (fear) 308. Woman: 1.

FwsbaroMDpera DaJ30tt3,M«|rBl®7.
4. O ZUrfora <UM) 211: 5.-SO Poner-

ManrnKSsO 2M: AAMihHm 1.78. :

BOWLS

ENGU8H WOMEN'S INDOOR BOWL-
B4GASSOCM7XWI INIB«UIB CHAM-
moNSHIP; Zone flnate Dertngton bt •

SsanJey 808S-. Cunfcyta W Yak 94-66:

LBcesnr tt Ourthakno 98S4, Oeeijonx^
(N) bt tt**i 86-75. Dbs taAde 6040. OM-
chwtw bt IpSSffKh 93-84. TtwLa*™ tt

Green 81-80: Dssbaou^ilMJ brthawell

BMR Swtedon Wesflecot M EnSaka

pteon *WB: Narthawan U Y«wi Bl-89,

wmConrwS bt Torbay

CRICKET.
'
~

GWALIOR {final Hey of three): Pakistan

334-5 and 272 priKamanml-HaQ 96. SaWrn

dawn. - • : '•-••••

,

AUCKLAND (second day ot three), Audc-
1

PlaversIKM (R G6: GR
UndEff-19 277 d N2 ^=1, M AGOJflh 73: asa« 4-48).

: GOLF

-PALM SPWlioS: Bob Hope Ctasaic:

Laoflng final scores AJS unisss sffiied)

334k D Duval 70. 71. 64. TO. 89.MS SPOB
88, 70. 84. SB,88 836: JHusKn 63. 73, 71

,

POOLS FORECAST

SatoMkmvJanuary 30
Coupon no,«dvrt, fareewt

PACARLING
PREUERSW .

ifltacfibumvTWtenham *
2 QorertryvLiverpool X
S&wiDftfNoffroF 8
4 MttSadm « LettestM 1

5NfiMKasflevAstenVBa 2

eSheflWwvDatjy X'
7SouwrwonvLeecis 2
SWWiWwVWHain X:
NATIONWIDE LEAGUE

FIRST DIVISION
9 Bctan v Nbnuch ' 1

lO&wvS»wai»l 1
71 Huckfeiaftd v BhsW C 1
12lOMch*FOtVate 1
13,CWonJvBa»nsky 2
14QPRvPortSfKWP ’ 1

15 Stockport v Wcfces X
189-ndwiyasy 2
TrTwnmregCPflfacg. 1

iBWattWvSundalmd 2
ipwealBan vGnm^iy X
SKOWWVISMN

20Bat*podtfMBcdasf«.l

21awft* Cdchetiv

22 ChesTieja vWycarfae 1

.aAAwnvNoan'^ai 1

24UWJlnv6i»nley
26UaanvBoumemomp
'»MM«n58lnQljgn-
Z7 Notts Oov Resell
aswabal v Wlo&n
29W»ohBmvPiBNon
30 YakvOdhaffl •

...*THIRD OWBJON
31 BamolvSw^

.

SSBrtgmnvPBieibaa
SaCHrWdflBwCaNsto

34 caddl V Brarttad .:
1

36 EsBtB v PVT«a4h_ ..
.-1-

36HdtesvB«hamam a.
-37KdvSh«dMy

.

X
38 Leyton OvtafrKjlon 1

39 ManaOeWv Chester V
SCOTTISH

maisi LEAGUE
iijAbeftleaivRangera .2-

4i DundeeUvOunfmine 1

.

42. Hearts v.lMhennl .
X.

43KfcnamoekvDon(l» ;-l

'

. SCOTTISH LEAQUE •

HRUrUWBKW -
.

44AW«i»Kte3»nian. X
45GHononvSDaftaef 1

46Hami«rivF«Wlk‘ 2-
47Jte*vC3ydN)flnK 2
4B9MnaivAvi '2.

SECOND DIVISION

49/W»DaCT*CW# • a

TREBUECHANCE 9wme tean^CoW-
jy. SheQaid Wednesday. TOffOeDon.

s&cfcport. wea aon. nwfs casnr*

Mua, i-Nate, /ache.-

DRAWS: -CtwGftfy. Mirttatoft,

•nWBRacm.HuB.

;
• tuavhani.. Forest. L««&

SufldrtteABunWv.WTOIsm -

' Q-Maw Wraa ttnrd-odda

HOMES: Bactom fiofctH. HuMmsfiflltf.

.
CtwsSrtett Wham,

'GamLndge. Eider \ ’
.

- Hxep QMS; Hones: Tramwa. B60k-

Sri^OT^fieW, Exete', Wnamo*.
SSS/J mSr *x*i<

• j^SowWWy, aocipon. Hi* .
.- -

‘ Vince Wrfgtrt

mMcSooswwfij
j

MBeonwAteN weak -

comment -While - there might
be some sympathy if Cblly-

*. -more's apparent plight i

s

gemiine,-iriaiiy ViQa fans have
Song been disenchanted by his

antics since he joined the dub
;

from Liverpool for £7 million

in May 1997: The afimern does
.

' appear
.
to be catching, too,

with Paolo Di Canio, the

-
.
Sheffield Wednesday striker,

and Mark Viduka, the Celtic

,
striker, haring died stress for

thie recent absences from fhrir

respective dubs. -

CoUymore's day had begun
badly when he learnt that he
faces a possible driving ban.

, He failed to turn up at Birr

mingham magistrates court to

answer a charge Of driving his

Range Royer at S2mph in a
40mph zone in Birmingham
on August 25 last year.

With minds focused on
Cdlymore, Villa offidals had

: little timeyesterday to contem-
plate: the possible move of

Juninho, the Atietico Madrid
and former Middlesbrough
midfield player; to Villa Park.

Representatives of Aifotico

visited the Midlands for pre-

liminary talks last week, but
Middlesbrough, have since

emerged as favourites to

re-sign the Brazilian.

Juninho played only as a

.
66th-minute substitute in

AtJ&ico's 2rl victory against

Cdta Vigoon Sunday, but reaf-

firmed his desire to stay in

Spain. However. Arrigo Sac-

chi. the Atfotico coach, said

thatJuninho played no pan in

his plans. “1 appreciatehim as

a footballer but the problem is

that r can't play.him and Juan
Carles Valeron together," Sac-

.dii said. “We have two excel-

: tent central - midfielders fout

:

:'wheritbey haveplayed togeth-

er, things haven’tworked oul"
Osvaido Girakio. Junihho's

fathenand business adviser, is

believed to. favour a move to

Middlesbrough, who Juninho

left for a fee of £12 million 18

. months ago. Middlesbrough
claim to have, first option on
Juninho and Steve Gibson, the

dub chairman, is due fly to

Spain this wedcfof.talks.,Bry-

an Robson, the manager, is

expeded ;tb aebderipahy him.

Though Gregory acknowl-

edges Middlesbrough's op-

tion, which is legally binding,

•Jie said; Tbal doesnt usean
anything if the player doesn’t

wantto go there.” .

- Maro-Virien Foe is expected

to mate, his debut for West
Ham United against Wrmble-
donOT Saturday after complet-

ing his L3^ million transfer

from Lens, The ’ Cameroon
international, who can play in

central midfield or defence,

passid a medical yesterday. .

63, 66 339: B Eaes 68, 71, 65, 57. 68. F

FuffcBS. 68,68.69,71. 340: SKanctoll 87,

73. 8E. ». 70 341:J MagaW 89,72.66,68,

NAPiCS, Hortdtc UPGAUanKKtal: Lm(l-

SflMri8CorM(UntfeclSlale&^nteWEtei-
: 272: MMalon 63, 67, 69, 67. 273: H

flWBdssoo fSvrej 89, 5a te. B8l K Hctobra

69. 68.ee, 6& .Other scorn: 277: L Davies

(GB) 87. 73. 88. 89
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SEK0NDA SOPERLEAOUE BaCftnet
Bass 3 Pt/t ScDOteh Eacfcs 1, ConSB Davfls

3 London KisqMs 0; sheftakJ Stectens: 4

NMCnoham Pamhere 0.
•

DOL F Apia
1 1104 55 44
0- .2100 67 40
0 2 88 S3 34
.1 3 91 98 28

1 80 85 26

P W L
Manchester ' 2? 21 4
Cardiff 26.19 7
Noc&ngham 28 18 10

BiacKne* 28 12 12
Ayr - 28 u 11 ,

Shtffotd • 28 10 13 .

3

2 82 93 SS
London 30 8 17 2 3 91 134 21

NenCMJs 27 8 16 2 1 68100 19

- ICE SKATING

PRAGUE: European Hgwre niaeSog

chamr^omMpK Merc Group Arl.LTo-
brtfq 4factored ptasnga. Z

X

Vtaswito
(Get} 8. a A Yagudn' fftJBS) 12; a.IDInev

fflun-lfi. 5,SVda {Hup) 20: a SttedB.

mem fowl £4: 7, fl GnsgorwA Pcfl aft

_&N wasonKm aft P, RKes«* ISJcw*!^
38:10, L FtetawwH 4All. M Lsmown
ffWJ 4 4.-12. J CSvan (Storeaital 4.8 13, Q
b*arfftom)ft2rJ4;A DolHn fS?. 5£: 1S.F
suiter ffiwe) 60 Qroup B: .1

.
Y PJushento

(R^SS) 0 4; 2,Aumanov (Russ) a a Y Plu-

B (UW) 1i ru-VDadenlo (Lw) 1ft 5. V
Reatencourt (Fi)Z0,B,S Rwov (Armenia)

2.4:7,V Mwvamtee (Ceasra 2.8.8. P Met-

k (Swtel 32: 9. J R Jensen ®en) 36. iaM
Hernia (Esi> 40--11 ,

S-TeteNttw (Lei) 44;
12 M Tyflestn (Dcrt)4.a 11 P Sehnfl JLun)

62. 14; C Shorten {G» 56. 15. H Tmdtov
(Bul) 60 .. All qualify for short pro-

gramme. ..
• • •

RUGBY UMliOW
~

HOHGt KONG SEVEtttt Drew: Pool A;

ra, ScaUand, .Tanaa. Thafiand Pool Bs

SwJh AfncaTCanaETUiifidStoiBS, Chna.
PoofC:Austrafia. ^rpan, Papua

ea Taiwan. PoolD: New Zealand Ireland.

we. Morocco. Sri Lenka Pool P.Wossen
Samoa Soulh Kor^ SnpR»e
.71? bepByed Marsh 36 to 2&.

;
' • "SQUASH

^

MEWYOfHt TouhMmwkoftairuiwtooe:
First muiKfc-O Eng) bt Q ft)*®
(Dafi) 15^.15-13. iM.ft&te (AwjWT
Gamer EngjlSB. ftli reft, 16-13, S
acswSpueiWAKhan (PaW 15-17. 17-16,

15ft 15-JJ: P Johnson /Erin)a P flrte

15ft B-15. 15«, 157. A Gough
M SGasteteyn (BeQ 1 5ft. 15-n.

SNOOKER

\

cai ALLEtJ

David Hacker and Carolyn Reid, who
have been named Hockey Sport 1998

dub Players oftheYear, show off their

respective silverware in London yester-

day (Sydney Frisktn writes). Hacker,

34i is the fust Welshman to receive lbe

award. Heroade more than 100 appear-

ances for Wales, though represented

Great Britain on only five occasions,

being unlucky to have missed selection

for the 1992 Olympic Gaines in Barce-

lona. He was captain and playercoach
ofWales at the Commonwealth Games

in Malaysia last year and successfully

led Wales in the European Nations
Cup qualifying tournament Hacker, a
teacher at Millfield School played

most of his hockey with Hounslow in

the J980s but has since joined forces

with Sean Keriy at Canterbury. Reid.

26. the England international who
plays for Highiown. becomes the first

goalkeeper to be honoured since Jo
Thompson won the award in 1991

(Cathy Harris writes). She produced
some excellent performances in

England's international batfd-ap to the

World Cup in Utrecht fast year, and by
the end of the tournament was firmly

established as Nol in the position.

Though England could finish only

ninth, her season ended on a high note

with a Commonwealth sflver medal A
teacher at St Nicholas Roman Catholic

High School in Hartford, Cheshire,

she captained England Under-2!s at the

1993 World Cup hi Spain, and has won
several indoor and outdoor medals in

European dub competition.

ROWN6S SCOTS SEE TRADITIONAL CHALLENGE ON THAMES AS VALUABLE ASSET

Boat Race finds sound investment
BOTTLES of whisky, rather

than gin, were distributed to

press men yesterday when it

was announced that Aberdeen
Asset Management, the Scot-

land-based investment group,

will sponsor the Boat Race for

the next three years, with an
option for a further three years

until 2004.

No definite figure was giv-

en, but it is known that Aber-

deen Asset Management wfl]

be more than matching Beef-

eater, the Boat Race sponsor

for 12 years,up to 1998, which
handed more than £1.4 mil-

lion overthe last threeyears of

By Mike Rosewell, rowing correspondent

its involvement with the event.

Not surprisingly, perhaps, the

news was received with some
relief by Duncan Clegg, the

race organiser, who has been
chasing potential . sponsors

since 1997, when Beefeater

announced that T99S would be
its final year of commitment
Both die Oxford and Cam-

bridge squads have had lo

adjust their training expendi-

ture since September, but can

now concentrate more fully on
the task in hand, a fact con-

firmed by Charlie Humphreys.

the Oxford president who said

of the deal yesterday: “It makes
our lives a lot easier”

Clegg said: “In the context of

today’s sponsorship market-

place. we believe this is an
excellent deal. The support

means that the Universities

wfll be able to maintain their

investment in coaching, train-

ing and equipment, which
probably produced the fastest

two crews ever in 1998."

Aberdeen Asset Manage-
ment manages investments in

excess of £14 billion and is

smon bbpowe-webb

Humphreys, left, and Brad Cnombie, the Cambridge president, welcome the new deal

quoted on both the London
and Singapore stock exchang-

es. Martin Gilbert, the chief

executive, said: “We are

among the top ten unit trust

sellers in the country, but our

competitors are household
names. We want more aware-

ness and we think the Boat

Race can give it to us."

Awareness could come from
an event that attracts 250.000

to the hanks of the River

Thames, a domestic television

audience of six million and a
huge international following,

with a potential 400 million

people watching in 160 coun-

tries.

Moves towards the sponsor-

ship announced yesterday

began only just before Christ-

mas when Fred Carr, an Ox-
ford Blue in 1966, when he was
a crew-mate of Clegg, men-
tioned the sponsorship search

toan Aberdeen Asset Manage-
ment employee. This set foe

boil rolling swiftly, in Clegg*
words, to “a compatible spon-

sor that we can live with".

The new sponsor has no
intention of moving the Boat
Race to Scotland. “It's too cold

up there.” Gilbert said- Cam-
bridge. with six wins in a row,
will race Oxford on the usual
course on April 3.
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ICE SKATING

Yagudin

left with

ground to

make up
From Angela Court

IN PRAGUE

THE European figure skating

championships commenced
yesterday with tiie men's quali-

fying rounds. Thirty-five men
from 29 nations performed
their free programme and
there were surprises, as is

usual at these events.

Beforehand, all of foe med-
als seemed certain io go to

Russia on Thursday night, but

a technically poor perform-
ance from Alexei Yagudin. foe

world champion and defend-

ing European champion, put

him in third place in his group
behind lesser-known skaters

from France and Germany.
The free programme is now
worth 20 per cent of foe final

score.

Yagudin, 18, made three

uncharacteristic mistakes. A
fall on a triple axel jump, and
a doubling out on two later

triple jumps left him shaking
his head. "I don’t know what
happened,” he said. “It wasn't

nerves, and my warm-up was
good. I didn't expea to skate so

badly."

His compatriots. Alexei

Urmanov. 25. the 1994 Olym-
pic champion, and Evgeni

Plushenko, 16, who recently

won the Russian national

championship, had mixed
fortunes. Plushenko was out-

standing. pulling off eight

triple jumps and a quadruple

toe loop with apparent ease.

He received marks up to 5.9

for both technical merit and
presentation to win his group
comfortably.

Urmanov, who missed all of

last season with a groin injury,

fell heavily on nis opening
quadruple toe loop jump and
over-rotated a triple lutz to fin-

ish second behind Plushenko.

Until last summer, all three

Russian competitors were
coached by Alexei Mishin, in

St Petersburg. Then Yagudin
transferred to the United

States to train with Tatiana

Tarasova, who steered anoth-

er Russian. Uia Kulik, to

Olympic gold last season.

Now out to show his worth

under Tarasova’s guidance,

Yagudin cannot afford further

errors ifhe is to retain the title.

Clive Shorten and Neil Wil-

son, the British competitors,

survived foe cut and qualified

to skate in tonight’s short

programme.
Wilson, making his return

to competition after a year of

injuiy, skated tentatively,

though. His triple jumps were
less than secure, bur strong

spins and classic presentation

gave him eighth place in the

first group.

Shorten, the British champ-
ion, doubled two intended
triples and fell on a triple lutz,

but attacked his programme
with vigour and finished four-

teenth in foe second group.

TODAY'S FIXTURES

Kfcfwfl 7 30 unless stated

FOOTBALL
Worthington Cup
Serotftnat, ftrctleg

Sundwftrxf v Leicester (7.45)

Natiofivride League
Second eHvtaton

Bournemouth v Preston (745)
FulhamvCWham (7 45)_.

Wigan v Bristol Rovers (7.45) P
Macclesfield v MUtwefl (7.45) '

TWrddMston
Peterborough v Hdl (745)

Nationwide Conference

Hayes v Dowef (7.45) - -
Ruahden and Dremonds v YMdemtrt-
sttr (7.45) -
Yaovffv Forest Green (7.45)

Auto Windscreens Sbletd

Morthem soction, uoeond round

Rochdale v Slot® (7 45) —
Quartcr-nimJB

Hartlepool v Lincoln (7.45)

Carfete * wtgan (7.45)

ScotBsh League
Rrrt rflvfston

Clydebank v Ayr

Second revision

FbHar vCJyde (7.45) ...

Stirling v Queen 01 South

Third (flvfaton

Ccwdenbeahv Brechin - -
East Stirling v.Duntoanon —
Queen's Park v Steohousemuit —
REPRESENTATIVE MATCH: UmBoref
League vfA » (af Sta/ybrtfge Ceitfc).

DR MARTENS LEAGUE: Premier
division: Hastings v Bam Cay (7 45):

Marihyr v Gloucester.

KIMAN LEAGUE; Bra* rfivtston: Rom-
lorcJv Staines gacond division: Abing-

don Town v Hungerford, Banstead v
Sartane. ChaHonl S! Peter v Northwood,
Horsham v Thame Utd, Windsor and
Eton v BccHord T: Wffliatn v Hallow.

THE TIMES FA YOUTH CUP: Third

.
round: Gingham v Leicester. Third

round rapttry: Wateefl v Tottenham.

Fourth round: AaonVHa v Hudders-

field: Evsrton vJSwindon; JpsvA* vYak
Scunthorpe vMdtSasCrough
FOOTBALL LEAGUE YOUTH ALLI-

ANCE; Midland Conference: Mans-

field ya vHotts County YA 112.0); Port

Vafe YA v Simwsbuty. YA (1.0): Ufest

Brorrr YA v Northampton YA 112.0).

North WMtCeflfeiwwe; Tranmsre YA
v Oldham YA (11.(Q. .

POWTIAPS LEAGUE: PrtMdar dhf-

tlorc Leeds v Nottingham Forest (7 0).

LEAGUE OF WALES: HofyweJ v
Caernarfon.

RUGBY UNION

Anted Dunbar Premiership
.

Rrstdlvtsfon

Richmond v Lacesiw (a.0)

CHELTENHAM AND - GLOUCESTER'
CUP: Ftrat RoukT, ascend teg: Oncfl v

Sals (7. 151
' -

WELSH CHALLENGE TROPHY: Pool A:

Neath vCanada[7.00); Pontypridd*Geo
i; Pool B: Ebbw Veto v Gauteng

, UsneSt v Romania (700)

THE SUNDAYTIMES

PRESENTS

Valentine’s Day

7

IN ASSOCIATION WITH

tommy
AND

tommy
girl

The Sunday Times offers you the opportunity to

place a Valentine’s message in the paper on

Sunday February 14th 1999. In addition we will

send a 50ml bottle of tommygiri (RRP £25) or

tommy (RRP £22) together with a note which

reads “Look for your message In the Sunday

Times on Valentine's Day" The cost is from £35

for a minimum 3 line message and a 50ml

fragrance. Please indicate whether the .male or

female fragrance is required by ticking the

relevant box below.

‘The mtxt romantic message
published will win a romantic

holiday lortwo1* *

ElE3;
- E35

- £35

3 £35

4 £42

•5 £48

BrfYi ’Em a £54

! , EACH SUBSEQUS'fT UNE WILL BE CHAFKffiD AT EftOO *WCLUDES VAT 1

YOUR DETAILS

Name '

. YOUR VALENTINE'S DETAILS

Name

Adrfrass Address

1
Postcode Postcode

’•

Tetooihone • Rwwte

CREDIT CARD BOOKINGS 0171 481 4000
bn .-fjioi'.'t!d r.O iater Irian TiiKiday febnjjry'fllh IpG'i.V.'e tesinve 'ihr r-.cht ',o omit .-.in cdverli54~0i'L

'rS:ani”;rd ternv Ji'.d sondiii'ano •FP'.y

•*•*** us -±«WWL»‘U'ri} * sr * woryt fiuyiog
|
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Duval produces theatrical Fiction reflecting fact

performance in the round
Mel Webb on

the golfer who

could not stand

the thought

of reaching 60

T
HIS time, the face of

stone had to crack.

This time, the

legendary stoicism

did not come to the rescue.

This time, the thin, pursed line

. that is usually farmed by his

lips broke into the broadest of

smiles. David Duval does not

make a habit of revealing to

the world what passion beats

under his carapace of cool, but

this time even Mr Taciturn

allowed himself a whoop of

joy. It is not every day of a
man's life that he creates a
moment of sporting history.

Duval, 27. had played well

enough for four of the five

days of the Bob Hope Classic

in California last week, but
when he climbed on to the first

tee at La Quinta on Sunday
afternoon, he was seven
strokes off the lead with only

18 holes in which to make up
the leeway. He had thought

about what he might need to

make a real impression in the

final shake-up and arrived at

the conclusion that he might
need a 59 to achieve it

Pfeople just don’t soore 59s to

win leading professional tour-

naments. In fact, people just

don't score 59s, full stop. Only
twice in the history of the US
PGA Tour had anybody bro-

ken 60. and never to win. That
is what Duval had to do. So he
went out there and did iL

There is not much doubt
that far all Tiger Woods’
continued presence at the top

of the rankings, far more than
a year Duval could present

very strong credentials' for

recognition as the hottest

player in world golT He won
four tournaments last year
and continued in similar vein

by taking the first event of this

season, too.

But 59? Surely not The last

man to break 60 on one of foe

leading tours ofthe world was
Chip Beck, in the third round
of foe Las Vegas Intemaiicmal

in 1991; and-ifi is necessary to

go bade to'1977'to-find the only •

otheroccasion that it has hap-
pened — Al Geiberger in the

second round of the Memphis
Classic. Duval is pretty cold-

blooded, but although he may
have thought that 59 was what
he wanted to win foe 90-hole

tournament, 59 cannot be
what he honestly expected to

get
He got a due that some-

thing special ought be about to

happen when he had birdies

at each of the first three holes.

More followed on foe 5th and
9th to put him bade into the

thick of things again. He was

Duval Is exultant after sinking the putt that gave him an eaglenn the 18thand completed his remarkable round

getting closer: but it could
hardly last It could. And did.

And then some.
Having played foe first nine

holes in 31 strokes, he turned

the returnjourney into a trium-

phal march.There is abtessed
state ofgrace into which sparts-

people occasionally go, and

while in this transcendental

condition, they are capable of

superhuman deeds. The Zone,

they call it foe Zone welcomed
Duval as a viator in foe last

nine holes of his round.

Some time before Duval
finished his round, it began to

dawn on him that foe 59 that

had been the distant,' spectral

vision overnight, might just
remarkably, be wrthm reach

after all He was II under par

for the first 16 holes.and need-

ed to pick up two shots on the

last twoto break 60, butbe left

a 20ft putt fora birdie 5ft short

on foe 17m. Somebody bad lit

1 (426yante. par4):Drh«. pachinjTWBcJgetoSt, one
putt— birdie. ... .

2 (514 yards, par 5): Driver, four-ton. sand-wedga to

3ft, one putt— birae..
'•

3 (180 yards,. par 3): Six-ton to 3ft,.one putt—bWte.

4 (396 yards, par 4): Two-Iron, niriaton to 15ft. two
putts— par. -

5 (233 yards, par 3): Five-tonto 5ft, One post— birdte

8 (562 yards, par 5): Driver, five-iron, sand-wedge to

30it, two putts— par.

7 (439 yards, per 4): Two-ton, seven-iron to40ft, two
putts— par.

a (358 yards, par 4): Three^vood, sarKHNedga. three-

ton chip to 8ft, one putt— par.

9 (451 yards, par 4): Three-wood, eight-ton to 8ft,

one putt — biftfia

OUT: 31

11
. (512 yaid&.*par 5gjJ3river, four-top, inching'

wdg&to4fi;qrieputt-=*f1*cfle.v-':.'

12 (207yaidsi ptr 3):1S>c-Wri to 2ft, one pUtT-LbexSei,;

13{447yards
1

/
par4J:Thre»^wod1 sdwwHidnto 12ft,-

two putts— par.

14 (50& yarcis. p® 5): Qfoer jnto bunker. -ftwHran.

sandAwageto 10tt,oreetxittT-birtSe. t.-v-

15 (156 jttd^par^): Bgfwronlp 1tcrepift~b«i§.
IB {364 yards, par A): Tvw^iron, panrj-Wsdge to.sbc

indies, one.outt— barite.
’ ''

- “•

17(130 yards,par 3j: Wri^ion toiZQItrtwoLpMtts^r
par- v.v . : .

• -V;.'.- / cxrl
18 P43 yards,par 5k Driver, ftr&ton to 6ft..onb^^
-1

- aggie.. •
.

. >.

IN: 2& TOTAL: 58.
,

. / T-
:

the tordi back there on foe 1st

tee — now ft appeared as

though it had been suddenly
extinguished.

It was time, among all foe

coruscation, for a really big

dosing number. He hit an
enormous drive on foe

543yard par-five, thm put a
fivennm to 6ft Six feet for an
eagle, 6ft for 99,fiftlor afittle

piece of immortality. Duval'S

face was a blank canvas as he
looked at his line, impassive as

be addressed the baft, calm as

be hititAnd then went gently

mail as ft rolled into the note.

It brought him victory by a
shot, took his eanrings in,two
events this year to $1,008,000

(about £630.000) and was his

ninfowmmhispa^28tourna-
mems. Time for foe quiet man
to indulge in a little self-

aggrandisemenL *Tm playing

quite weft," he said. Now,
now, JDavid— no boasting.

Results, page 49

GLOBAL Network • GLOBAL Savings * GLOBAL Sense

Linford gets the needle and
is out td make a point

NATIONAL FATtS 5p ‘.TAURiTiUS

AUSTRALIA

1

CL
CO

SINGAPORE 18p

CHINA 39p THAILAND 40p

AUSTRIA 15p SOUTH AFRICA 31 p

HONG KONG 15p EGYPT 39p

NEW ZEALAND 13p BARBADOS 32p

ISRAEL 15p MOROCCO 29p
j

JAPAN 16p F3RFJGAL 15p
|

CHILE 38p rAL'ILANu ISLES 35p|

7P TUffiffY 23p5

feared

By David Powell
ATHLETICS CORRESPONDENT

IF a new advertising cam-
paign is to be believed.

Linford Christie has taken up
embroidery. “Now anyone
can learn to do anything”, it

says. But why should Christie

bother learning new pursuits?

Clearly, he has not forgotten
how to sprint
The needle from his train-

ing group, rather than the one
in his hand in foe advert has
prompted Christie; at 38. to

run this weekend in his first

championship competition

Since the 1996 Olympic
Games. After bus first interna-

tional race for 18 months on
Sunday, he is the favourite in

Birmingham to win his tenth

AAA national indoor tide- -.

In Karlsruhe, Germany.
Christie recorded 657sec for

60 metres to finish second to

MarcBlume. the 1996 Europe-
an indoor champion, from

Germany. Remarkably, it is

the fastest start Christie has

made to an indoor season..

Close call: Christie is edged out by Blume in Karlsruhe

Having put his efforts into

coaching since his retirement
in 1997. Christie was om-of-

season training in Lamarote
wifobsatiifetewhentbeir
banter struck home. “They
told me my days are long
gone and I am a sucker for a
challenge," Christie said.

The 1992 Olympic 100
metres champion has been an.

instant success as a coach.

When fusreign as European

/

‘The fastest growing telecommunications

carrier in the world"’

Call free on 0800 036 0003

WORD-WATCHING
Aitswers/rom page 45

COCKING PIECE
(b) A short board, nailed to each common rafter at the eaves, m
order to give a slightly flatter slope than the rest ofthe roof.

LANGE LYZEN
(a) “Long Elizas", figures of women, copied from Chinese porce-

lain by European porcelain painters (nearly always in blue), in

which height and slenderness have been exaggerated.

HAOMA
(c) in Zoroastrianism, the sacred pbm and drink made from it

by pounding. Hasoma is personified asadivinity. who bestows

vital qualifies and even immoriaBiy. The word comes from the

Sanskrit Soma.
HALTIA •

(b) A Balti-Ffanish domestic .spirit who oversees the household

and protects ft from harm.

SOLUTION TOWINNINGCHESS MOVE

1. Qjd7! Nxf7; 2. Re8+ Kc7; 3, Rle7.checkmate.

100 metres champion came to

an end undefended in Buda-
pest last year, Darren Camp-
bell whom he coaches, suc-

ceeded him.
Before Christie’s appear-

ance in Karlsruhe. Campbell

bad said: "I believe we have
all moved on and Linford

does not have a hope of

running the times he used to."

While Christie may still be

a tenth
,
of a second off his

European record for 60

metres. 65teec puts him
ahead of Jason Livingston at

tire top of the British 1999

rankings. It is perfaapsiu well

that Campbell has opted for

the 200 metres nert weekend.

“Linford is in good shape

but. if I was in it, I would win

it,” Campbell said of Birming-

ham. “l am tiring the 200

metres as a training exerase

Linford is taking my place fin

die 60 metres!" No doubt
though*the commercial forces

at-work will ensure that the

two meet on the circuit this

season.

Is he really bade because

his training group dared him,

oris it more that heoaves the
limelight again? For Embroi-

dery Man. tins could be’ a
stitch in tune.

The Biff

IW,8XXJpm ....

Bait coppers are tHttas^rare in jwfireshows as they

usuallyfluSed^andd^SS. dJ Bee^^BiHy

Murray)of The Biff, however, has beat on the take

forsome timeand whitehehas crane dose to being

rumbled, so farthe scriptwriters have allowedhim

to survive. It is a delicate matter. If Beech goes on

taking bungs from (mains, the series rouW be

accused of condoning police corruption. If he is

exposed. The £31 loses one of its best characters.

.Beech is at it again tonight, but this time bis

colleague DS Daly (Ray Ashcroft) is on to bun.

Since there has never been, any love lost between

the two. this latest confrontation has a special edge

and redeems oner of those convoluted.plots which

have sometimes marred the show since ft wait

back to 6(Hninute episodes. -

Great RailwayJourneys

BBC2, 9AOpm

There is a double helping ofRick Stein on BBC2

regular appearances in the programme but there

is far more to Stein than being the only Cornish

fish cook do television. He erycys rail travel for a

Start, -even if be worries about the state of the

Mexican tracks. Heis also a fan of Hollywoodw£st~

ems. many of which were shot at one of his stop-

ping places. Durango, where John Wayne bad a
ranch. And. he is shrewd about foe Mexican charac-

ter. in which he admires an ability to get along

without rulesand regulations.'

Station X - -

Channel 4, 9JXfpm

The story of wartime code breaking at Btetchtey

Park continues by charting how the supposedly

Impenetrable German Enigma codes were

successfully cracked to theenormous benefit of the

Allied war effort. Witb the odds against doing it

many times longer than winning the National

homosexuality which wrecked, his career, wryshy

the secret of the German naval

when" U-boats were causing terrible damage to

shipping. But it needed the cfmnce^^ay
of a b<x>k of<xrie setting on a U-boat captured off

Iceland to complete the job.

The Timor Conspiracy

- JTV, 10.40pm - \

VifoenfoeorigmalvetsfonofJohn Rigans fifrp was

transmitted five years ago. the
;
nvhefofiae

received more than AOOO calls a muwne- refitting

perhaps foe notion that East Timor;is too far away

far us to care about 1

Pilgert polemic, for
L
iys

nothing less, has a double target On theortehaW.

he' is amdanning what be danns u be me
genocide carried crjl by the Indonesian dwaator-

ship on the people of Ease Timor alter its brutal

occupation of me former Portuguese colony in

1975 On the other hand PilgeracxnKesiheGovern-

ments of Britain, the United States, and Australia

of oonmplidty and connivance. Britain is charged

with haying been, and still being, a. principal

supplier of arms to the Indonesian regime. -

Peter Wayzaarfc

RADIO CHOICE

Coming Afive
'

Radio 4. 1130am

There Is a contemporary flavour to this new six-

part series by Jrro Ekiridge. best remembered far

king Street Junior, which starred Karl Howman.
Writer and actor combine again here, with. How1-

man playingTerry King, a conmanwhomwe meet
on the last day of nis latest prison sentence looking

forward to fresh air at Grove ^ ZHCli Farm, wherehe
is sent as part of a rehabilitation, programme.
Unfortunately for King, Grove Hill turns puttobe
a crumbling project on a North London estate,

where King and a soda) wQricer. j^yedby Rwflis
t

Logan, try to breafoe life into the centre. Mum of

the haif-ri»orbed leamirK that King has gleaned
from working in foe prison library comes into,

play, asdo some ofhis more nefarious past habits.

RADIO 1 (BBC)

8JQMU Zoo Bel 9.0C Simori Mayo 12.00pm KeSvin Greanlng

2.00 MartcFtedcWta 4J» Chrts Mayiea &4G Nmtebeat 6.00

CSwe Wanrax Chart has BJW Stsue Lamacq IQjQO DWaL
Update 10.10 John Peel. TTw.hest bschs raoOam 7T»
Bra«zBblock2JDO Enww BAM Scott fcfflte

RADIO 2 (BBC)

SbOaoiSarah Kamecy7aoWoganaaoKan Bruca iZJOOpm ,

.

JimmyYounffSLOO Ed Stewart 5.05 Johnrta Wafisar 700^ton
.

Freeman BJ10 fi^ OadwrOOO Vtif^PM:

ShoNbh. Pehia Cbk 10.00 Susan Jaffrays [AfB) :ttJ30

FWwd Alhscn ULOOani Katrina Lesfanich 3,00 Aten tBStef

RADIO 5 LIVE (BBC)

StiOam Marina Ftepons 6XO Braekfaa &00 NWwCampbal
12.00pm The fcfidday News 1.00 Ajscoe and CoAM EMve
7JJONews Extra.AMl round-up and ihe main sports buWIn of

the day TOO Tha TuBOday Match. SwideitetidvLmaater Ctiy

In tonight’s flret leg ot tha Worthington Clip sonti-taai 10J»
Late regra Live. News and topical eBscusaon. wto Ntok

Robinson lOOam Up At Night Hhod Sharp pressntea.pwteiv
d the day's papere

&30am DarsTy Bakar 9J30 Rues Wstoms 1.00pm ttfyyl

am Hantet Scott «l45 Pate and GedT 10.00 . Mark Rarest
l-OOaw James Mairtl 4JO Rtcharti Alien

TALK RADIO

&00*m B|g Boys BreaMast unto David Bade arid Mick Ferrari

9-00 Stem Chisholm l-OOpra Anna Raeburn- sjoq Peta-
Daetey’e Driveflme 5jOO Tha %xjrt2btia TOO Blank’s Fteopia

8-00 James Whale 1-QOam Ian Godina

SJJOam On Air Feobc Tratewrry on the tfandfrtg bMh8
1999 Ctassicd Awards from Cannes, Francs

9J» Maatetworks With. Pater Hobday. KuHau [Overture
Tjulu*); 9.08 Schubert (Plano Sonata in E, D4S^;
937 Mozart in sen rn'attencB; 9.45 Bloch

- (Schetomo); 10-OS ProKoftew (Suita "Ueutehanl
Kfeiaiic^SQA^a^Abbado .

10-30 ArUstof the Week Midon talks to Joen Bakewel
11XM) Sound Stories EBzabeth I

1240pm Composer of the Weak: Taverner
IJJOTha Radio 3 Lunchtime Concert Live from

Befesr. Mozart (Piano Tno to EBat K4S8J: Kurtag
{Hamma to Schunarn); Ffgncaix (Trio)

2.00 The BBC Orchestras BBC PWhwmonte under
Van Pascal Tortetor and Chs^as VteckBrras. Peter
Donohoe (piano). Bridge (Stite The Saa*); Oficna

v. '. (The Fridter); Bariok (Plano Concerto No 3), ,

• Brahrm(SyntohonyJ«2ih.D).V. -

4JJO Voices lain Bumtids IntoduGea songs by French
ctompasersreacftTgagairistlf'ie TStfi-oenOxy -

.
- ronante tradifiqn. Sate ffn^ poemea d’OTKKrti

Chatxier (Pastorale dea cochons ipses); fcffiu&id

(Ca^ogue des fieurek Poutenc (Quaire poemee
de Gua&ume ApoHn^re): Roussel (Jazz dans la

gjO; Satie (Tnfe metodte. Honegger) Rosenthal
[Chansons de Monsieur Bleu) (r)

BLOOfflh Nick Batey's Easier Breakfast Soothing muste wd
intonmallan updates 8J00 Haary JVely. The Haf of Fame Hour -

arid Retard ot the Wedi. Music deBvwedwSh that nctebieWh -

wit and dwrm. HereyK(8y hosts toe morrtrig on CtessfcFtt

SJG School Run. 9M The HIa» of Fame Hour tZOOpa
Lunchttme Requests, jane Janes introduces totems’
favaubtes JLOO Concerto. Rnzh Clarinet Concerto n C (Tim
3.00 Jamie Crick. Continuous -Classics and ABondcn ,

Ftornancd 030 titowsnigte. Sport, finance and news update,
with John Brunreng TOO Smooth Classics a! Seven. Joho
Qrtmning Introduces ctessical sounds &00 Evening Coro#;
Brahms: Academic Festival Overture. Slheflu& Wofin ConcaHL"
in D minor Bertoc. Symphorw FantosOque 11M Mann a
fifigte. Music through n thewee sms# hous2.0OwHCcric«w
find- Ctartnat Concerto to Ciraxr (i) 3j00 Mak Grtiltos. The --

Early Bre^dast Shew

4-

45 Music Machine Hew avtollri is made

5-

00 In Tune Tie Tanztheotsr Wuppertal dance

'

‘ --22 £®5>,55n^? 9? 3 Handei V Pamasso ^̂in faaa)
Ptidwrlpt Sr Stephen Turrem Wrdducea • •

ttcwpte from George Orwetl'e essay Politics and.
the English Language :

1020 Mgbl Visions The first recordings of this recent,

.

^ 1* 1»
•: r

10^s Night Waves Richard Cotes &ks to teatflnb*’
"-

IZOOwn Cornpoeer ofthe Week: Purcell (Welcome
Sh8d?& ', ‘

UK ftwnigh tfw KW -
:

Ohio. Kfacternwi «id .

Mozart tfteno Sonata inC. KS4§. :

(

Concerto). 3.0O-5D0 Schogja .-

New Healers

Radio 4.9J00pm

Genetic engineeringhas received vastpubfiefty ria

such wonders as Dolly foe sheep, but foe impas-

sion remains that nut many people have actually

been helped by the process.The problem identified

in this programme is foau while scientists have

found ways to alter the DNA of individual ceils.
:

they have not been able to do so on a large'Cnougbj
graU todiange theway the body functions intercjp;

of disease eradication. Tcstighi’s programme sug-

gests that a second wave of research may hare

brought success doser. In Edinburgh; saoitBts

are hopingio helg cystic fibroas victims by irttrp-

-during newomesinio their lungs,and at Hammer-
smith Hospital. London, there is hope of a cancer

vacrine^through
[yn** therapy. Peter Barnard

BBC WORLD SERVICE

SXMtara ThaWbrfd Today TiioWWd Nav»s 7.1S Outtook TJ&

.
My CanhrvaOO VHodd News 8j06 Ptotormance 820 09 be
ShBttStosM8mere^0«ocr«^9u00WortoNows3J»Ftey8 -

in Focdc Hanry IV Pert one, 920 hspirazion.io Spars
ftourte-Up^tn'Nflwedeek tttso Britain Today ttL45 Shot

Story Mjoo No«8(fe6k 11J90 Ocmbue IZOOpni Wbrid New
12j05 OuOook 1245 Spans Round-Up Ijoo Newshaur 2M'
WWd NewsZ05 Dtecpwy 2iS0OnScram 3.00World New 1

&05 Spate RouidCpa.15 Wncftwy &3Q Eiteywwnan44fl

. Wodd News 4.15 InsfeN <30 Megennte 5.00 Europe Tates.

530 Wdrld ftJBtnewi B*part5« SpctesflouncWJpEOOW(#
‘^rawK1KBrt&* Today«-30 Omnibus7Tte Wbrid T.»,

Dteroww728^DW f(Wg»ck 745 Off the Shelf. Sfe* •

Marn*’tra' ’SSl^®w (fcC^ Wbrttf Nenws BOG World Bus&tess

Repm SJto'BrilaSi Today 93) HeASan Uve 1QJX) World
'

News laiB Sparte Round-Up 1030 Meganw.llJOO Wold
News itos OuUo* 1 14S totfght 12308m The Vterid Today
1230 Discovery 1255 My Ceauy 130 The World Today 130
On Screen 2JOOTheWoridlTo(tey 230 Wbmen Who DatedTo
Speek 330 The World Tod^r 3w20 spate BouncFUp 030
World BuskwsrReportaxS Inslghl 4J)0 The Wortt Today

m
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Damp it may be, but it’s not on the rise
A ccording to Raising The

Roof (BBCZ), the walls of
your house can be wetter

than Dale Winion and, chances
anvyonsttfl donmeed to pay any-

* body hundreds — let alone thou-

sands-^’ of pounds to put in a 'l-

"tfeniwal datoipiaroof course be>
^cazuse its extremely

.wiHkdy - that
&ou*ve got. rising damp.

. This
Reavesjizst onenagging question in
: your mind: -why aren’t there more

programmes on television,

Hfting the fid (Hi other unpleasant
things that we have all long sus-
pected, were at best unnecessary,
such as-Jself^essment tax re-

turns, 'Supermarket Sweep, large
parts of South Dakota, and the
Rev Ian Paisley?

-
: Doubts aboutrising damp set in
the minute you set foot in Venice.

Here is a city that is still standing
after hundreds ofyears, and after

tbewsands of floods^ On the sever-

al occasions fhatl have visited Ven-
ice, hot once have I seen a boat

Plugging down a canal bearing a
sign saying, "Gino’s Damp-Procrf-
ing—we treats de wetta rota and
de dry rotta. No pallazzb too
amaflr In all tf» biographies

1 of
Casanova,you neveronoe read erf

a timewhen hehad todisappomra

.

lover on account of rising damp:
"Cant come oyer to pleasure you

"

this morning, love. I’ve got a rngyi

from San Marco Damp-Proofing
coming round between 8am ana
1pm to give' me ah estimate- He
couldn't be more specific, what
with all the visits he has to make."
The man we have to thank, for

opening bur eyes is Mike Parrhtt;.
who works for Lewisham council
as a dantp^hecker. "in the fcfat

pine years.” he told tis, spated, for
some reason, on a boil, “I’ve not
found a single case of rising damp
in any of th&properties I’ve tested.

I*re tested literally thousands." Of-
ten he solved the damp by install-

ing proper heating and ventila-

tion. At other .times, an existing

damp course had been "bridged”,

^mWing ground-water to bypass

thedamp couree. Farrell is so seep-
* deal that you could no more easily

persuade- him that Faddy Ash-

down’s decision -in retire as leader

of the liberal Democrats, will

make a measurable difference to

British politics titan you could that

.
a Britishbouse has rising damp.

T T sing the hidden camera
I I

' -technique he used to ex-

y/ pose dodgy estate agents

in the opening programme of the

soles, the presenter Paul Kenyon
setuphome in a wetfish house that

Parrett swore was not suffering

from rising damp (there was leaky
guttering!, a blocked drain, a bro-

ken water pipe) and called in the

professionals to sort cut the prob-

lem. Nine estimates — to inject an
un-fjeeded chemical damp-proof
course— ranged from £380to well

over £6,000. The companies
Kenyon! invited to survey the prob-

Joe
Joseph

lem induded some of the best-

known names in the business.

Witb luck their phones won’t be
ringing for a while.

Although Kenyon has the sort of

boyish enthusiasm, and the boyish
looks, that give the series the air of

a particularly proficient school sci-

ence project, he seems to be mak-
ing a snappierjob of old-fashioned

investigation than many grown-up
presenters are managing. Of

course, you might fear even mare
for the darapproafing companies
if Oliver Walston ever gets ft into

his head to wash thrir dirty laun-
dry in public

Fbr the past four weeks in his se-

ries Against (fee Grain (BBCZ).

Walston, a bailey baron from
Cambridgeshire, has been doing
his best to avoid bring invited to

the National Farmers' Union annu-
al ball ever again. Walston has ruf-

fled the feathers of many farmers
tv highlighting the more prepos-

terous lunacies of the common ag-
ricultural policy, under this

scheme Britain's tanners have ma-
noeuvred themselves into a posi-

tion that coalminers and shipyard
workers never worked out how to

wangle, in which somebody would
pay to keep them in business even
if nobody wanted thrir coal or

their ships — and even if this

meant paying them bCfions erf

pounds not to mine coal or build

ships at alL Walston, who gets a

£180,000 subsidy cheque from
Brussels every year, feels farmers
should face the same market forc-

es as hairdressers or dishwasher

manufacturers, and that farming
subsidies should be phased oul

T his week he championed
the use of agrochemicals

and genetically engineered

food as the only way to feed a
world population that is growing

by around 80 million people a

year. Organically produced food

may be the answer for those who
can afford it — but what if you
can't? Or don't want to? Walston
doesn’t think organic wheat or car-

rots taste any differem, anyway.

But even if they do, what role

should the Government play in

steering us towards them — any
more than in steering us towards

buying large, safe, expensive Bent-

leys rather than decrepit, rusty,

cheap bangers?

Ithas been a thought-provoking.

frequently provocative series. In
the process Walston has proved
himself to be a television natural
with just the right mixture of arro-

gance and chazm to command the
camera. With luck well be seeing

him again — unless Brussels de-

cides it’s smarter to pay him not to

make more trievisfon shows.
Patsy Palmer waits ages to have

a baby, then two come along at

once. No sooner has she given

birth on EastEndersthan she’s giv-

ing birth all over again in Love Sto-

ry. shown last night in Channel 4*s

Shooting Gallery series of shorts.

Love Stay was written and direct-

ed by her husband. Nidi Love,

who cast Palmer as a pregnant her-

oin addict living in a subterranean
hell-hole, whore big-mouth boy-

friend is too busy chasing Ms next

foe to attend the birth. I mink that

was pretty much it, unless I

missed something- it made East-

Enders look as stylish as a Kuro-
sawa film.

BJXtan Business Breakfast (27626)

,
7-00 BBC BraaKfcst News (T) (63355)

moo KHroyfT) (8207201)

^9.45H» Vanessa Show fT). (5670171)

10.351 News; Regional News (T) (7546065)
' 11.OOReal Rooms (7556442)

;
. ..

rt.25Cant€ook, Won't Cook (1) (7526201)

11.55 News; Regfonad News (T) (1758937)
\"

*’ 12.00pm Can My Bluff (34704)

12J0 Wipeout (3008442) \
1255 ThfrWOatfnr Show fl) (55890794)

.
I.OOOneO’Ciock News (I) (66442) .

; IJaBogfpnal.News (86230201 )

~ ’

*j40 NelghboiBS (T) (65927317)
'

'

.

2^05 bonslcte (0 (7203591)
.* ’>

IL55 Body Spies (9192882)

3J5 Children's BBC: Pteydays (9557686)
3.45 The -Enchanted; Lands: The.

Adventures of the Wishing Chair

(9612249) &55 Hububh. (8039930) 4.10-

OilpmwiteGototlte'McMae (5382751)

:

. 435 The Really Wild Show (1262133):

. . 5-00 Newsiound (5009862) 5.10 Grange

H 1-81(6149317)

?5J3 Rewind (T) (645591)
.

5J5 NeighboursW fl) (1DS256) \
BjOO SbcO*Clocfc NewsfT) (171) •

OJORegtonaTNews Magazine .{423}-

7.00

Holiday Mary NightirQale vlsfls Thailand.

Dougie Vipond holidays in Cyprus, and
- ' Late Lunch presenters Mel and Sue go

-
- rock 'n' roUfog.it 8umharh-bn-Sea (T)

.

’ C8220)
•'

7^0 EastEndora The day of theinquBSt
brtngs fresh tension (I) (007)

•

i.* dtifitt F8zjbha(Nlcote Stephenson)
.
- could be In danger (6pm) .. .

8.00

Holhy Cfty The staff nf Danrih Ward •

. - struggle to
:

prevent- a deadly Infection<J

spreaefing beyond lhe codm ol

Cmeit/a temous hdspteil (I) (371336)

8J0 &50 to Paddington Gfreen Dominique

arrives forherftsrday at Sylvia Young's

.

Theatre School in Paddington (2/6) (t)

V • (215249) ... • ....
Aj.00 Nina CClock -News; Regional News;

;

W Weather (7)"(^39)

?OJO Crimewatch UK 150 A search for a

serial rapist fn trie West Mdtands'fT)

(15201) _ . _

m30 Paddington Green U**srriffo Jason
•• ' OBbourne-:geis Into a fix at foeekpat,

.

wHfo transsexual prostitute .Jackie

McAiiHfe.booKs fo for- the final touchesof '.

rierptes^sung«y(T) (44177) .

11.00

Ladies’ Night Documerflary. unvefifog.

foe myths surouncflngTnate strippers (r).

CT) (679997)

11JSS Crtmewateh UK (T) (452572) .
• •

.

1205am Tlw-Honkere (1371)\temes Coburn

Offlili plays an ageing rodeo showman v<hose

Hllai marriage and career hfr a rough patch

.
v Directed by Stevefonal {740701).;

.

lAOWeaOier (8705973) ...

1j4S BBC-Nevre24 (75609027)' :: .

7O0ara Children’s KIC Breakfast Show
The little Polar Bear (8893779) 7.05
Tetetubbies (^72338) 7J0' Secret
Squirrel and Co (3451268) 7^5 Blue

Peter (2868510) 8J20 Ta2-Marua
(9405688) 8.40 Polka Dot Shorts

... (8777171) &S0 OaWB Dote (0773355)
9-00 Daytime On. Two; German Gtobo
.(7600626) 9.10 Working ft Out (7680802)

. 3^5 Techno (6032442) . 9.45

'Ntarfoertirrie (8887978) lOiXI ChSdran's
BBC; TetetubtKBs (27065) 1 0JO Daytkne

On Two:.Wateh (5446862) 1045 Science
' Zone (3751997) ItJH Space '= Ark

- (9224607) 1 1.15 Megamaths (1096881)
' 1135 Words and Pteturas (2869084)

11.50 teory Be (2846133) 12.10pm
English - Express (4505133) 12^0

;• Working Lunch (50220)

l.OOCt^ldren's BBC: Oskie
' Dote

' (73218046)'
•'•=••••••.

. :

l.lOThs Great Picture Chase (r)

’ (8210751.0)'

14BThe Arts and Crefta Show (65831 510) :

2.10^3drtltig &eato (22754084)

2.40

New^ Regional News CO (8597249)'

2.45 Westminster (T) P170238)'
- -

I

.- 3^5 News; Regional News (T) (252651 0} .

3L30 Womra on Itw Ledge (109O) Drama"m focusing • on;.'the dose relatloriship

betwafflv three2 female friends. Dledre

.
Hair, Lrisfle Chariespn.and CoOeen Zenk
Pinto 'star! Directed by Chris' Thomson

•
. (D(754pfl

5J10Tennis: AuetreRan Open: HitfjSghte of
' the quarter-finals,(6133)

6u00The Fresh Primre of BeWUr .{0 (t>

-.000930).

6J25 Heartbreak High (T) (180881)

7.10Hw O Zooe fT) {94851C0;
:
-

-

7JO From the EdgeA lookat foe irripficatibns

of foe Govemmetfs Write Paper on
Transport end an Interview wfth

- wheetehafr-bound war- correspondent.
V John Hoctenbeny (7) (249)

• '
.

.
ftXW UnhrersIty Challenge (T) (6510) f .

.

.SjOflick . Stein’s Seafood. Odyssey Rick
i : C-triste a beat* in Goa and prepares a

splcyshaik vindaloo before learninghaw
i to mateanwfoentlc dhal(fy^3l7)

9M L itffig Great Railway /Journeys

Comlsh fish cook RJck Stein

(Crosses Me»co from the Padfic to the

. * <r. Atlantic- Ocean, traveffing. .on foe

spectacuto rail route through Copper
Canyon and tiw Store Madre Mountains

- (I)'(872201) . . .
.

> ~. FrandneStock and JuBat Morris
. tntroduce.the ceremony (9JOpin)

.
SJO WhftbrsadBook Awards Live coverage

' of
;
foe,-fterary awards ceremony from

• London’s Brewery (D (650713)

lOJO.NflwranlgldCT) (766862)

Ti.15 Seinfeld (T).(7B0959)

11^0^The Lany Sanders Show (t) (192688)

11J5 Weather (404882)

12.00am ppsptrtch.BOK (86447)-

12J0 BBC Lrar&ig Zone

5J0am ITN Morning News (30688)

6.00 GMTV (6339626)

SL25Trisha (T) (3103897)

10.30 This Homing (7) (24770607)

12.15pm HTV News and Weather (T)

. (9097773)

12J0 ITN Lunchtime News (T) (54046)

1.00 Shortiand Street (51510)

1JO Home and Away (T) ©331 7)

2J0 The Jerry Springer Show (f) (2437881)

245 -Dale's Supennarket Sweep (T)

. . (459084)

3.15 rm News Headfines (T) (2524152)

3J0 HTV Hews (T) (2521065)

3J5 CITV; Mopaiop's Shop (2511688) 3J5
Rosie and Jkn (8044862) 3J0 The
WomblBs (9697930) 4.00 Cow and
Chlcten (91 29084) 4J5 Mike and Angeio

(2037884) 4J0 How 2 (9700338)
-

5.10

A Comdry Practice (5250274)

5.40

UN Early Evening News (T) (695355)

5J8 HTV Crimestoppers (659794) •

&0D Home end Away M 0) (937084)

6J5 WEST: HTV Weather (269220)

6J5 WALES: Wales Tonight; Weather (7)

(441404)

.6J0The Wtest Tonight (T) (591)
*
7.00 Emmentade Ned receives a toppling

offer from aid flame Dawn (T) (1688)

7J0 WEST:
-

West Eye View (775)
' '

7JO WALES: HstriodCs Wfld Tracks New
series, Trevor Rshlock tours Wales on
fc»t(l)-(775).

8.00K9|i The Bfll The Drugs Squad

reckon one of Meadows's
j.- men has

;

been taking bribes after

.
.

gangsters .receive a' tip-off about an
impending 'reid, and their susfAions

-
-

. seem coreirmed when a police Informer
• ' is rfiot dead. (T) (5355) . .

As HTV West except

12JO-12JOpm Central Nawa (6513423)

1.00

HeedBnare (51510)

1JO The Jerry Springar Show (9642978)

2.16-2.45 Home and Amy (450713)

3Jtva2S Central Nawa (2521065)

.
5.10-&AO Shortiand Street (5250274)

&25-7.00 Central News; Weedier (441404)

7-30-8.00 LmfledlM (775)

10JO-1040 Central News; Weather (5S5715)

11.40

Central Sport Special (463133)

1260am TheHwadad nsfaank (5551824)

1JO-2.15 Highlander (1358282)

4J0 Central JoMtoder *S9 (6371701)

5J0-5L30 Aslan Eye (4857089)

As HTV West except i2.ispm-12J7
Westcounby Nawa; Weather (T) (9997775)

12J7-12J0 UtumbiaUona (6521442) 1.00

Emmerdala (r) (T) (61510) 1JO The Jerry

Springer Show (T) (9542973) 2.15-245 Home
and Away (7) (450713) 3J0-3JS
Westcountry News; Weather (T) (2521065)

BM Birthday People (8128572) 5.10*40
Home and Away (T) (5250274) 8.00-7JO
Westcountry Uw (T) (62065) 7J0-8J0 Wild

West Country (2/6) (T) (775) 10JO-10.40
Wfeatfier

_West Cqnnhy (2/6) (T)

Westcounby News; W
11 40-1&40 Anatomy of

10JO-10.40

(7) (555715)

*r (910881)

Adrian Lukls and Annette Ekbtom
:

.
star as David and Patrida (9pm)

9.00 Peak Practice Andrew becomes
personaHy ^votved in foe heart rending

case of an old sotdter who has a terminal

train tumour diagnosed (4/13) (D (5591)

10J0 News at Ten (T) (20591)

'1030HTV News and Weather (7) (555715)

1040 f2SjS||Tlw Timor ' Conspiracy
«B8a Indonesia's illegal occupation

of East Timor (T) (867930)

1140 WEST: Pleasure Guide (213510)

1140 WALES: The Front Row Special

Highlghts from rugby's Challenge

Trophy (910881)

12.10am Tales from the Crypt, Collection

Completed (5518621)'

1240 The Haunted Hsfttank (5554911)

1.10 Highlander (r) (3806911)

2.10 Planet Rock Profiles (9501466)

2J5 Hffsh You Were Here? (r) ft) (7455263)

3.00 Judge Judy (31697355)

3JS FootoaU Extra w (4011282)

4J0 Coach Part one (95419398)

445 fTV Mghtecreen (5091911)

As HTV Wbst except 12.15pm-12J0 Meridian
News; Weather (9997775) 8.10440 Home
and Away (T) (5250274) 6J0 Meridian

Tonight (T) (539) 6J0-7J0 Surprise Chafe

(591) 7J0-8J0 WlldBa SOS (775)

10J0-1040 Meridtan News; Weather (T)

(555715) 1140 Cyber Crte (213510)

I2.l0am-1240 Hope and Gtarta (5518621)
- SJO-SJO Freatcrean (T) (95756)

As HTV West except 12.19pm Angfia Air
r WatC*fC(6ffl2S30)T2aO=f2JO Aoglfe tfews:
and Weather (6513423J 9.10440Home arid

Away (r) (T) (5250274) SJ8 Angfia Weather
(T) (659794) fi.00 Angfia Nairn (7) (538)

6J0-7JOAbout Angfia (391) 7-30-8.00 Liza’s
Country .(775) 10JB Angfia Air Which
(103249) 1030-1040 Angfia Nawa and
Weather (7) (555715) TMO Qo FfeMng with

JohnWUeon (1/5) (r) (213510) 12.1Own-1 2.40
Jenny (5518821)

Starts; 6J0am Sesame Street (r) (21308591)

7.00

The Big Breakfest (47537626) 9.00

YsgoHon (41546607) 920 What the Papers
Say (72057930) 9J0 Eureka! (89165626) 945
Eritrea (89153881) 10J0 The Number Crew
(71397249) 10.10 TVM (35310171) 10J5 How
We Used to Lhe (35306978) 1046 Worlds of

Faith (39623591) 11-00 First Edition

(18677336) 11.15 Stage one (1B667959)

11JO Powerhouse (T) (24486881) 12J0pm
Bewitched (T) (16118336) 12J0 Seeame
Street (r) (7) (38103510) 14)0 Raned Plant (T)

(47530713) 1J0 Collectora’ Lot (T)

(24955626) 1J5 FILM: Do Not Disturb (T)

(92636878) 3J0 Hampton Court Palace (T)

(56890317) 4.00 Hffean-tO-One (1)

(56802152) 4J0 Dfetwe (T) (56808338) 5-00

Planed Plant (32535848) BJO Countdown (T)

(56899688) 6J0 Newyddlon 6 (T) (69778978)

6.10 Heno(T) (95470775) 7JO Pobol y Cwm
(T) (56935602) 7JO Newyddlon 0’
(56809065) &00 Y Sloe GMf (T) (40630210)

8J0 Pengefll (7) (51965107) 9J0 Station X
(2/4) (T) (20328210) IOjOO Brookskfe 0
(54667978) 1CL35 Mayday (4/4) (36954268)

11J5 The Real Holiday Show (7/8) (T)

(69375442) isjsam - HUb On the Buses
(37771282) 140 Short Stories (51387282)

2.10 Dfwedd 4.00 YagoOen:

6.00am Sesame Street (10336)

7JO The Big Breakfast (56065)

9J0 Schools:

9J0 Science In Focus (6015775) 9-20 wha

t

the Papers Said (7823572) 9JO Eureka

(8877591) 945 Stop, Look. Listen

(8872046) 1QJ0 The Number Crew
(4310775) 10.10 TVM (9085336) 1025
How We used to Live (9097171) 1045
Worlds of Faith (5469713) 11.00 First

Edition IV (6016959) 11.15 Stage One0
(6022510)

11JO Powertiouse (T) (0442)

12.00pm Sesame Street (T) (27404)

12J0 Bewitched (T) (52686)

1.00

Pet Rescue (r) (T) (821 13171)

1.25 Roots to Success (T) (60814133)

1JO Apartment for Peggy (1948) Comedy,

9 storing Edmund Gwerm. Directed by

George Seaton (T) (61151133)

3

JO Hampton Court Palace (T) (997)

4J0 FHteen-to-One (T) (404)

4J0 Countdown (T) (1256572)

4J5 Rrckl Lake (T) (4367930)

5J0 Pat Rescue (T) (268)

BJO King of the HU (r) (T) (881)

BJO Home Improvement (T) (284539)

6J5 Planet Pop (577882)

7JO Channel 4 News (7) (575220)

7JO Music of the MUennhim (T) (171046)

8.00

Brookslde (T) (8878)

BJO Classic Aircraft (6/8) (!) (9323)

9-00 station X Insight into the role

ESHEaloi code-breakers working at

Bietchley Park in foe key air and sea

battles fought over and around Britain in

1941 (2/4) (T) (3133)

1000 Father Ted (r) (T) (28133)

10

JO Bob and Margaret (I) (37681)

11.00

Short Stories fl) (2274)

11

JO Dope Sheet (T) (18317)

12H0am Beyond Dope Sheet Introduction

(0249114)

12.05 Crapston Villas (T) (6357398)

T2JTHd» lo'ltete“tjOve~TO'a "Woman
(5539602)

12J5 Cowboys: That’s Nuthhi’ (5538973)

12J0 Deads/ (1400350)

12w40 Cowboys: Outrage (5064783)

1245 The Gorgon (1490973)

|

12-55 The Man in the Lowbr Lpft -Hand
Comer of the Photograph (1410737)

1.10

Food (3040244)

I 1J0 Butchers Hook (90S7417)

Lee Marvin and Ernest Borgnhie
tussle for supremacy (140am)

140 Emperor of the North Pole (1973) Two

® train-hopping hobos jump on to one
railroad car loo many, and are confronted

by a murderous conductor. Storing Lee
Marvin. Directed by Robert AJdnch (T)

(50300465)

3J0 Sheila (14183447)

4JO TOPI 2 (549447) 540 Place and People

(3384466)

6.00am 5 News (7435881)

7.00 WfdeWorid Part three (r) (T) (9530084)

7JO Milkshake! (4550107)

7J5 Winnie's House (r) (9281997)

8.00 Havakazoo (r) (1601 688)

8JO Dappledown Farm (r) (1600850)

9JO Weather Front (i) (2207171)

9JS Russell Grant's Postcards (4236626)

9JO The Oprah Winfrey Show (0053133)

10J0 Sunset Beach (T) (2651881)

11.10

Leeza (2548607)

12.00pm 5 News at Noon (T) (1604775)

12J0 Family Affairs (i) (T): 5 Maws Update

(9470404)

1.00 The Bold and the Reautifirf (T)

(9539355)

1JO The Rosemme Show (0; 5 News
Update (9479775)

2.00 100 Per Cert Gold (6890775)

? an Good Afternoon Lifestyle magazine,

incorporating reaHife soap Liverpool

Mums, Selling foe FamUy Silver with Eric

Knowles, and word game Cryptogram; 5
News Update (4099539)

3J0 Fear on Trial (TVM 1975) An American

m TV star's career Is left in ruins after he fate

foul of the anti-communist witch-hunts of

foe 1950s. True-life drama, staning

George C Scott Directed by Lamont
Johnson (D (9186930)

5

JO Sunset Beach Shown earfier (r) (T); 5
News Update (6622959)

BJO0 100 Per Cent Computer-generated quiz

(5751084)

6JO Famfly Artaks Dave makes a rash

promise to Holly (T) (5742336)

7.00

5 News; Weather Round-Up of foe day's

stories (T) (6894591)

7J0WUd Fight The owts and hawks of

northern America (T): 5 News Update

(5731220)

8J0Pafect Babies Mark Easton

investigates why couples consider

exploiting foe latest research to ensure

that their babies are hBafthy, beautiful

"'"T'and tntefflgent. Scientists claim foe

mother's dtet, Westyte end relationship

with the growing foetus can be potentially

rewarding — but just how tar wtB

prospective parents go for the perfect

baby? Last in series (3/3) (7); 5 News
Update (5079688)

9M The Rookie (1990) Cfint Eastwood stars

M as an ageing cop who reluctantly teams
up with raw recruit Ctwrife Sheen and
sets out to avenge foe murder of his

former partner, who was Idled bycriminal
mastermind Ftatf JuHa Action former,

also starring Sonia Braga, Tom Skerritt

and Lara Ftynn Boyle. Directed by Clint

Eastwood (T); 5 New® Update
(59629249)

11.20 Two Gus's birthday becomes' a
nightmare when Booth frames him for

another series of murders. Thriller,
starring Michael Easton (6982323)

12.15am The Jack Docfmrty Show With The
Cardigans (7902379)

12J5 Live and Dangerous Action from round

one of foB AMA Supercross (83983602)

3A5 Aslan Football Shorn Weekly round-up

(7015669)

4^10 Prisoner: COH Slock H (3567756)

5J0 100 Per Cent (t) (6055391)

VIDEO Pfus+ and VIDEO P*u»+ codw
The mmbers after each programme are for VIDEO
PIuh. programme^!. Km enter the VU7EO Ptus+

manbenri for the retewni programmets) me> your
video recorder for easy taping,

for more deals caB VIDEO PV®+ on 0640 750710L
ODs charged at 25p per minute at al times,

VIDEO rius+9, 14 Saddends Tre; London, SW3 2SP
VT06Q fkSiO b a regteiered tradetnaffc of Cemstar
Devetoprrm Corporation.0 1098

• For Jnrflier Kstiugs sec

Sahirday^VTsirm

SKYONE
7JUam 'Court OucHda (83133) 7J80 tai .

.SSBTBS89-"
...(88688) izoopm Jmny Jpnw
IJfe Mud Atwtf vto (83^ TJO

Gu%t (21288) fLOO SrarTnlc Daep Space
Nina (1101) BAB Mamed— W#h ChJdien

14423} &90 Dream Tasra fSTTSi T-OO The

Sknpeont [1220) 730 The SJmpsora

(1060) SLOB Rescue Marks {7288] B30
Coppers (8775)94* World's usdad Pottoa

WtaoB (55626) 1000 Greece Uncovered

(55713) 11J» Dream Team (22B97Y11-38

.

Star Trefc Deep Space Nino I5MQ*J

kiaLSOam WflWanctet (*5824) 1J0 Long

(55001561
' '

SKY BOX OFFICE _
Sky*a par-oar^rtaw nwk» cOrieta-

Toview awOm tekphona 0960 aotoW-

SKV80X0FPCE 1
(Itensponder2« -

TrtWand Enw {1697} A,"
SKTSOc OFFICE 2 fTwBporrtr 60)

TheWtooedrihnDov* (1W7) _
SWTO CffCE 3 (TraitoOncW

Tlw Bonoemni (1997) ..
-

SkY BCK OFFlCfc 4 (Transponder 58)

OneHoU Sand {1997}

F1LMFOUR "
;

—
6.00pm endows Peak

. ROO UHh (1064) (7681E2(fl 1®£9 Folnt

Break {1991) (88309539) nUWan L®

ss-e
SKYPREMIER -

BJOtBffl Itw P«at* of

Anon (1907) (2*3*9 *22
Womn (1SM$ (68336) HUOMr

W

Hama (HM) (77356) TTJXKm
i^hwtonc -ti» Fbns oi JimAtirtwreaw
3pa*12***67533)
wsa71)feBtfornFMOmrtlSSS^SS
UBstsm Mmm-rnm mo

H996) [330843) US-IW
(44113447) 4^5Tha Obpckjnr. The fSnwof
jfoAdaiaoiftandDai/|d Zuctor (72ril4)

SKYMOWEMAX r

;

:

&4MmW <tW3» tfsaxen*u
Whet a War to Oof 7056572)

(31064) -1-OOpid Win a Way to M
(1964) @1046) 3J» Tha "tfead Haert

rmn (5SC20) SJDO.Ttn (taNoUM

(U»TtM Haunted
11

M

AnacondaP Space Heart {18W) (37317) I14» AMWI
Chkfren nas7)^SSi5J3 12J30am Tba Oratoaqoa
rJtolhe . fU85> (57B843) SL1B- In tee. Bteak
rtipsorB NWwtotor (U»5) (573716) i58 Friday

lha13Jfo PartVltThaHewBloodfl90S) . .EUROSPORT

,7JOOam AerotJtoS Oz • Slyte 7M Live

MemBflonal Crtctel 1UM Tefcta Taunfa

1230pm Outdoor Quasi 1J» V-Max 1J30

Murvkxwi CUAat *30 Womerr'a Go«
.030 Sports UnlhWad 730 Uw
WodNngim Cup FooBoaR 1M0 Wbmen's

Goff -aMam Outdoor Quasi 1.00

Wtonhington Gup FoofoaR 2J0 Sports

Centre
.

SKY SPORTS 3 -

12jl0pmt^fo1XMFiBhW2JteVtt)nt)Brii4

Wbdd-ol God 3JU A to Z o* Motor Spon

330 Worid Motor Spofl 430 FWtV 7410

inamatorirf CHckel 1QJW Sadng
Superboute 11J»

r
Olympfc Series: ffodd to

Waparp

4.00pm Tire Nutty Preleaaor

*00 Hotel Baaanm (IM^
(7304201) MO Tt» UgWhomtonmi

(ISM) (7906044) TOM 100 YM---40D
UMes h Soerth Of (812S201)iWh*
Grmt morn- Hope (72fo00Q)

1240am Nona B« the LmW Haart

iltfiSS) Z3S fisriki'&yna*

9180114) <UU Joan OfArc Part

&00MT BlotoOp (1968) (40645910)

^SoYWe.’IWt, Tick H9GS) ptMTHg
UKtatn.M tha Rw Youofl ftfljftte

(1980) (2taO0OOT 3J» BlmWUp (1966)

£3083469 fiJOCkie

SKY SPORTS 1 !

7JOOBR1 Sports Centre 7.1SWfecJMt
H20AlSfeorts Centre*60 RacaiflNw*

'BJM'Vjrot^C&SiytoBJOTai'faon&y

,

spam1 1*00 Foort»a i^a awe*

1230 FoctoaC Spectel^
230 World ffindsurtng _3J» Spawn -

Outdoor Quod *80 S0«» Cmito *«to

FoattxS TM
• romt Smc*fir Latgue 1*00 Sports,

rw,. (0,15 You're On Sty Sports! 1*45
SSSr aKSLh autoM H4B -SporS

ranB» T2J0O*m You’re Qn Sty.Spodd.

Fariiw*885P*» A15 Oo»

SKYSPORTS2_i.—Z_--

730am Bavaawha Tanrts 200pm Uva
Route Skahng AdoTetmis *30Lh« RguB
Staling IOjOO TwYW 1130 NottRc

Corrfimed Skinfl 1230am FWy

IIKGOLD

7-OOwn Cnwrosds 73omupoua 7JS5

FastEndBta *30 Tho B« B.OOThe B> 9JM
The House ol Boa 10l30 Rhode 11J»
DeXas . 1U5 Ndshbom 1225pm
EasEndos 1JJ0 jufiet Brew zoo cates

' 235 TTto6H X25 The Bf EtoEndsrs

430 Rhode SjOO" Al Creatures Omarand
SmaN-AOO Dynasty 730 ZpdnW CMdren'

740 1 Ami Ha# HOI. Mum- *20 Yea,

Master*00 Red Dwarf IV940 Ruby Wta

Mwa FamMa Andenan.iais NYPOfike
1130 The BA 11-50 The Bffl 1*20am
BaOdo 1.15 tvflfYW 210 Lhe *
jonatsus245 Shopping wtthSooendiop

GRANADA PLUS

64oam wahn thses-WMs 7J» On the -

0uws73O Doctor ki the House*50 ThtB'B

My Boy *30 Up me Garten PWh *00
Ctesws Carenaton *30 Btyafifilate

FanvIttOO .tfetysomething IIjOOHbm*
Rs&O 12.00p« CtaBdcCoranamSOeel
1230 EpnmerdtdB F8rt0180 Neareo and
Danest -Uto PwrffZM thByaanadyiB

.

3M> 7ho Ltw Boat 440 The SBW *00
Hswa? Fwe-0 *00 EmmerOctoPatin *30
Ctesfc Caroneadh Btraat 740.MMor:
ffnpossfois *00 .The Lore Boat *00
Cbssfc-. Oororrtflon Steel S20_ The
Cksmstora HiOO Jotera WW 1030
Hogan* HeroesTIJQQ Grenade MosVand
mows •

Keanu Reeves i

(FHmFour 1(

i star In Point Break

DISNEY CHANNEL
funan Bear in tha Bta fere Hou» *2S
•Ctassc Toons 833 Omn B«n» 200
Owsic Toons 7.10 Aladdn 735 -101

Dr*natiaps *00 Bco; Traop 025 Cfca*
Toons *45 Nw Advanturas cffinferie the

Podt 9JM tie Adventures of spot Ms
Artmet Staff *15 POctei Dragons *30
Bear h-the Og Sue Housa ajfi lhs

Toatftbnish Fan* 1040 aue Btze taut
Tote TV 1*30 The Bg Oarage 104B PB
and J Obbi liJMSeaamfe Street 1200pm
1h$ AOvankies of§50(1255Arena! Shaff-

12.15 Pocket Dragons 1240 Bur. in the

Bo Blue House liSS Tho ToHhfaaah

Ftottyuoo BBS Sta liia^TatsTVlAOlhe

EtflGwge iJSPBandJ Oner240 Quack

Pack uq New AdwrturM of Vftmie Sb
pooh *00'The l4Htfo.Menneirt.3JO Ait

m»dt4M 101 DalmunBdJOHaiEdBK
ThaTVShowSJOORocaes*15 Pepper Ann •

*30 Smart Guy *00 Tom Angst *30 Boy

Maos World 7J* Hortty lShmnkma Kcte

Tho-TV Snow‘7AO Osafc Toons *oo
Rljfc Tower of Terror ft997) *30 Hon»
trroKwemera lOJJO DinosaunJ l**> The

Wonda Years 1140 Dr Qum Meehan*

Woman IZOOanrCtose

FOX KIDS NETWORK
&00sm Power Rangers Turbo ftflO Power
Ratgera Tmt» 750 Mortal Kombtt 7JS
Oggy and the Codooaches 7JO Donkey
Kaig County*00Goombumpe *35Sam
andMw*55Spd*m*n *00 *25
Fantastic- Four *50 Tha Incredbla HA
i*1S Camer 1050 Qg»r and the

CoekraadhaB 1150 Tha Mouse and the

Monster it55 EekSStrawoareo 1150UN
wtfft Lotto 1155 Home to Rani 1205pm
Sen-andMax 12JODor*ay KoogCounby
1JWMortf*-Tha NswAdianasasofAmcfe
Book US tea uankn 150 Spbermen
2.15 KMen 240 Ftattastic Four 555 The
mow** Hp* 350 Ray and UW* Big

HUe*35 MMfe KEXItMt *M SpkjBinien

455MM8fcTfelMrAMtotu«raJifigla
Book *50 fttms tn flat *oo
Gooer4wrpa*2S Eerie tndtyie; TheMw
Oknoaton 830 Oggy and tha

Cockroaches *55 Outlay Rons County
*20SamndMar*50EeMSDrettoWita

NICKELODEON

OJMatn Vtoppei Babas *90 Recto's

Modem Lto 7MO CosDoq 7.30 RugraSs

*00 The VWd Thombenya *30 Arthur *00
CMdmn's BBC 1050 Wlmna's House
1*30 Baber 1150 The Magic School Bus
1150 PB BearlBudge toe Lriite

McopM/Anms AnimttFanty Ness
1200pm Rugrats 1230 Btua's Ones 150
Bananas in Pytyras 150 Ltote Bear Stones

200 CtengeisKng ftotoflWomttoaOocl

250 Chfoenrs BBC 350 Chtten'S B8C
250 Pppl Longstoetdng 450 Hey Arnold!

450 ftoortas 550 S«er Stster 550 Kenan

end KM *00 Sebrra the Teenage Witcn

050 Orwert Cozy 750 Ctoae

TROUBLE
750am USA High 750 City Guys 850
Sanaa by the Bet The New Oaes *30
Hang Time *00 Tempesd 1050 Hdjoato
1*30 Echo Pobti 1150 Sweet Veley High

1150 Caltorrto Dreems 1250pm The

Freeh Prince ol BetAr 1250 in the House

150 Tempesd 200 HoSyoeks 250 Echo

Pont 200 Ready Ot Nc* 350 CUy Guys

450 The Fresh Prtnco oi Bat-Atf 450 hti»

House *00 Saved by the Be* The New
Class 550 Swat Vesbjf High <M» Hang

Tma 650 Hush *45 Bangs 750 USA hfigti

750 ftaaty Or Not

BRAVO
*00pm The A-Team 950 LAPS) 950
Com 1050 Extreme Championship

WtBStSno 1*30 Erohc Senes 1150 FILM;

iSn Coma OftYon Sucka 0 988} 1 50ara

Sax Bytes 150 Scary Sex 250 Extrane

Chempcrahip WresVtg 250 Cops 350
RLit: Bloody BJrthdey (1900) S50
LAPJ3 *30 fibshUo *00006®

paramount comedy
750pm ctufttess 750 Grace Under P)re

050 Rename *30 Neve Bade 950
Cybffl 950 VfcReavw Big NtoM Out 1050
Poster 1030 Cfaeos1150 SeWato«50
The Larry Sanders Show 1200am Da«
ItoHmatl50Tad150ThaO«c200 Dr

Katz 250 Soap 350 Wings *30
HgH3tBnl450Ctose

THE SCI-FI CHANNH.
SATELLITE: Bpm-AHDHJGHT ONLY

750am Btoorateig itfaimeflon Tetotoan

uo ScAteOs B50 Buck ftegere n tna

JSft CwAdv 1050 Quaimrn Leap 1150
OarkShadow1U0NeeAired Htcheock
1250pm The T«tbght Zone 1230 Tha

TrnSghl Zone 150 Talas ol the Unexpected
200 Amaang Stores 250 Mysteries.

Uaerc and Mtrades 350 Budt Rogers 450
The tncredble Hufc 550 Stftongs &oo
Tme T/a* 750 Ouarsisn Leap 850 V 950
Lett 1050 FILM: WsH Sdance (1085)
1150 So-Focus 1250am DaA. Skies 150
FILM: House It Tha Second Story

(1088) 250 Softjcus 350 The Tw*jy«
Zone 350 Dark Shadows 450 Close

HOME & LEISURE
6.00am Today's Goum» *30 Graham
Kerr 750 Cratwtee 750 The Parsed

House *00 Wedding Story *30 A Baty
Story *00 Simply Paring 950 The Grata

Garden Game 1050 Bloom 1050
CaakSbom Mft CdogsnC Mar 1150 Tiro’s

Country — Gel Stuck to 1150 Re* Hum
Fishtfig Adventures 1250pm Australia's

Strangest Home fcnprouaneras 1250
Ocang It Up 150 Dw House 150
Homeilme 250 Mew Yankee Workshop
250 Home Agari wttfi Bob V*j 350 TMs
Od House wwi Slave and Norm 850 Go
Fishing

DISCOVERY
450pm Rn Hunt450 Wahei'8 Vttortd *00
Ftitflfine550 History's TumrtflPom,*00
Anmei Doctor *30 Gnzzte) of the
Canadan Rockres 750 Beyond 2000 *80
The Quest &30 Ullmate Thrfl Hdes *t»
Tararautas and Ttwr Venomous Retabons

1050 Buried Ahre 1150 The u-Boa War
1250ini BaBoontng Ova Everesi 150
HtBBry's Turning ftsraei 50 FbflhOrto

ANIMAL PLANET
1250pra GdngWBd uOhJeffComm 1230
W3d at Hoart- Fur Saals 150 Naaure WStrii

wrti Juden PattrtH 150 AiEtrata WHO 250
Breed All About to Alaskan Metarules 250
HumanftLHure *50 HatyE Practice 450
Jack Hanna's Arena) Atyertluras 450
Animal Doctor *00 Pel Rescue 550
AussralaWidejOThe New Advertuoa ol

Black Beauv*30Itosle750 Red&ttMiy
ol the Wbrid- The' Seoel Sodettas ol

Datums and Whales &M Animal Doctor

850 Totally AuctraSa. Macqpisne Island

950 Emergency Vata 1050 The Last

Paradtew; Danona 1050 Ante**
Dfltactyes 1150 AH-Bad TV 1150
Efflttgeney irao 1200am Ooee

NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC
750pm The Ameang World ol Mnl Beasts
- A Sega ol Survival *00 March d the

Crabe 9u00 Croc People 1050 King Kotaa

1150 TBMng PtauBB 1250am Tha Fatal

Game

HISTORY
450pm The World a! War 550 The

TuQOoaxs *oo The Sacred waters of

Lourdes 750 Tito ffig House

CARLTON FOOD
9.00am Food Network Detiy 950 Food tor

ThougM 1050 The Gtwn Qouirnat 1*30
Wo»raK Thompson Ctioks 1150 Whal's

Codons? 1150 Caron's Kitchen College

1250pm Food Network Daly 1250
Surprise Cheta 150 Food for Though! 158
Thorougrty Modem Brtotfi 250 Chez Brum
250 Food NflWmrfc Doty 350 Wlntar Alosh

350 Cown1

s Kirsten Cottage 450 ftaato’s

Reel Cocks 450 Lunch taOh Ed Baines

650am tiny and Crew *20 Fhflbart too
Frog 650 Johnson end Fnenda *45 Uny
Tates *50 pofta DM Shorts 750 Practical

Panning 758 Professor Bufahte 750
Caiou 755 Bug- Alert 755 Pracflcal

Paarwpg *80 Barney and Frientfe 850
TVv Tales 855 Tire and Crew 8JSO

Practical ParertBng *50 Dfet Sno* 850
The Rosaanne 9ww 1*00 The Jsty

Sponger Stow 1*50 Meuy Povkte 1140
BrwHoKfe 1210pm Animal Rescue 1240

Rescue 911 1.10 3»dal Babies 140
Btyond BeUet: Fad or Fictten 210 LA Law

3.10 Living Room 450 Mehsd Cole *50
Rotanda 540 Ready, Steady, Cook *10
Jerry Springer 755 Rescue ail 75*

Animal RE6CUB *00 Murdar Col 955
FUGki My Btoghtar’* Horn (19KJ

1150 SOILieOoain Under 1250am Chase

ZEE TV
*30om Musks Rms 050 Aep W Rermaaai

*30 Ucha Uhsp Shoy 750 Path 750
Dab News *00 Out and About *30
SatoaD050 HmaHytfs Haw 1050 Ohoop
Uwt saw 1150 lOtana lOtazana 1150
Parampent 1250pm nut huemni

JkdfetOf350ZaeBan(to050CineMagic
450 Campus 450 Zee Top id *30
AasNnvad 050 Ubwty 1-10 050 Harm
Tern Run 750 Jm Behab 750 Chafe
Cneme *00 Nam Btfetin *30 Orer
8502»AUctt T050Ma Pa Ida 1030
Wbh 1150 PuuaMften 1250M Nam
Bjerin 1250 Pdfetm Business week
150 Zee Bangta 150 Raahat 250 RJIk
UeMwob Mam Maamha 450 LctyPop

" “•"rjuxixjii'Ma

.

worfft buying
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52

TENNIS 47

Agassi crumbles

to humbling
defeat by old foe

GOLF 50
’ Duval shoots 59

to produce

grandstand finish

TUESDAY JANUARY 26 1999

Sri Lanka await ban on
rr BECAME dear yesterday that

Arjuna Ranatunga. the Sri Lanka

cricket captain, who appears on a
disciplinary charge today over his

behaviour during the limited-overs

international against England last

Saturday, will be suspended, if

Peter van der Merwe, the match
referee, uses property the powers

invested in him by the Internation-

al Cricket CoundG (ICQ. if Rana-
tunga is suspended, it is possible

that Sri Lanka will abandon their

involvement in the triangular tour-

nament in Australia and go home.
The transcript of a tape recorded

by the stump microphone in that

spiteful match reveals that after

Ranatunga. had instructed Ross
Emerson, the umpire who no-

bailed Muttiah Muralitharan for

throwing, to stand dose to the

stumps, so that he could not

observe the bowler's action closely,

he then told him: “I’m in charge of

this game. You'll stand where I

want you to. If you don’t stand

there, there won't be a game.”

Ranatunga was seen dearly at

the time, making a mark with his

boot, to show Emerson where he
wanted him to stand. Earlier, he
had led his players towards the

dressing-room, after Emerson
called Muralitharan for throwing,

and was dissuaded from marching
them off the field only after heated

discussions with both umpires and
with Van der Merwe.
Under the code of conduct regula-

tions drawn up by the ICC, Rana-
tunga would appear to be guilty on
five counts: failing to ensure that

play was conducted within the spir-

it of the game,- bringing the game
into disrepute,- showing dissent at

From Michael Henderson in Adelaide

an umpire's decision; intimidating,

an umpire; and using abusive

language.
Ranatunga was not the only play-

er to use abusive language. On the

tape, Darren Gough is heard telling

Mahanama. the batsman who had
deliberately run into him to avoid a
run-out attempt: “111 [expletive delet-

ed) kill you.” But whereas Gough
was using language that fast

bowlers have employed down the

decades, however offensive it may
seem, Ranatunga was trying to take
over the game— and succeeding.

Despite the wretched incidents

and the damage done toMuralitha-

.

run’s reputation, Lancashire have
reaffirmed that they are looking for-

ward to welcoming the off spinner.

Jack Simmons, the dub chairman.

spoke to Muralitharan on his

recent visit to Australia and he said

yesterday that he' envisaged no
problems when the bowler began

his «county career at Old Trafibnd

after the World Cup.

.

Muralitharan is. genuinely, the

innocent in all this. He has a defec-

tive right arm. which, his support-

ers say, gives the impression of

straightening vig when he bcrwis the

bail. But not everybody is a support-

er. It is widely felt within cricketing

circles that, however legitimate

some balls are, others are plain

chuck§.

. Simmons, an altogether more
orthodox off spinner during his

playing days, said that he was
worried only for the bowler, noton
Lancashire's behalf. “He is one of

the nicest people I have ’met and
one of the most enthusiastic bowl-

ers. After all this tune, in which be

has taken 200 Test wickets, it is

diabolical that something like this

should crop up. This Emerson is

playing to the gallery. I don'tknow
him and' r don't want to.

There was no difference be-

tween that ball [the one that Emer-
son called as a throw] and many
others he bowled. When you have
had clearance from die ICC, from
the likes of Michael Holding, who I

know to be a fatHminded man.
then I think there is something
wrong and Tdozftknow what it is.”

The International Cricket Coun-
cil subcommittee dealing with
bowlers’ actions, on which Holding
sits, has not, in fact, cleared Mura-

litharan. His action has been inves-

tigated arid it is felt that His “basic

action” is acceptable. Nevertheless,

umpires, whether they are good,

bad or indifferent, are entitled to

apply the law as they see fit

Simmons admits that the unusu-

al action poses same problems. “I

must admit the first time I saw

him, I thought: ‘My word, that’s a

bit different’ When I saw it again

m slow motion, I realised :1t was a

unique doubfejointed action.

When we were considering signing

him for Lancashire; we were quite

happy to go along with that Our
policy has always been that if it is

good enough for the ICC.then it is

gbod enough for us,
-

"Peter van der Merwe wiffmake
his repeat and we will go along

with anything this committee

comes up wittvbiit I don't expect in

hear anything. Muralitharan has

been bowirng fikethai for somany
yeary and l think that ; English

umpires, having been former play-

ers, understand and recognise it.”

The debate in Australia njmWes

on and it will not cease until the Sri

Lankans' depart- There are those

who fed' that Emerson, who -has

never stood in a Test is oat of his

depffL that he craves a spat in the

limelight Others believe that he is

doing the right.thing for applying

its Laws “without fear or favour",

Ranatunga’S shameless behav-

iour has been roundly condemned.

though the captain is for from

oontnte. If Van der Merwe stands

him down frumthe rest of tins

series, as he surely must, given the

atwndance and waghi of evidence,,

it may be the prelude to
A'~*

storms.

Viduka eager

to make his

mark at Celtic
By Kevin McCarra

IFCELTIC have lacked a mav-
erick forward since the depar-

ture of the tempestuous pairof
Pierre van Hooijdonk and
Paolo Di Canio. the vacancy
has now been filled with

aplomb. Mark viduka stated

yesterday that he is eager to

settle down and play. While
relieved to find him on the

premises, the dub will view
the Australian as a suitable

candidate for electronic tag-

le signed for Celtic from
Croatia Zagreb seven weeks
ago. but then revealed that he

was suffering from depression

and left for his native Mel-
bourne two days later. Should
his movement be as unpredict-

able on the field itself, defend-

ers will never be able to pin

him down. As speculation

over Viduka*s future trundled

on, Celtic must have had
thoughts of their own about
his whereabouts, perhaps

wishing that he was with

anotherdub entirely.

He is reported to have been
offered to west Ham United

recently as a replacement for

John Hartson. It would show
a callous disregard for human
suffering to present Viduka
only as a troublemaker, but he
remains vague about the

origins of his distress. The
forward, who is of Croatian

descent, did appear alienated

at Croatia Zagreb and is

alleged to have been involved

in fights with a journalist and
a supporter.

His previousdub is an unu-
sual institution.The fans' repli-

ca jerseys are not quite repli-

cas because they bear the

word Dinamo on the bade
That is the original name of

Croatia Zagreb and the altera-

tion, newer accepted by the

crowd, was made to turn them
intoa vehjdeofnational identi-

ty when playing in European
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ACROSS
1 Freedom from sanction (8)

5Two wives of Heniy VIII (4)

9 Prance around (5]

10 Joint; the indecent near it (7)

11 The windpipe (7)

12 Big-Ears' friend (Blyton) (5)

13 Abducted: Stevenson novel

m
18 Different (5)

20 Moscow citadel (7)

22 Rescue after damage (7)

23 Fielding position; ravine (5)

24 (Author's) script (4)

25 Sewn together (8)

DOWN
1 Urge on (6)

2 Morale-boosting speech (3,4)

3 'Up' direction (map) (5)

4 Refuse leadership role

(4. 1.4,4)

6 Unclothed (5)

7 John-. Cl7 diarist (6)

8 Vegetable: old watch (6)

14 (Eg fin) on the back (6)

15 Samson's hairentier (7)

16 Pamper (6)

17 Without artificial colouring

(6)

19 Spiral (5)

21 (Eg Oxbridge) rowing crew

(5)

SOLUTION TO NO 1623

ACROSS: 1 Wardrobe 5 Odes 8 Rebel 9 Disturb 11 Tot

12 Oriflamme 13 Polite 15 Hybrid 18 Porcupine 19 Fur

20 Climber 21 Spoon 22 Saga 23 MeuniCre

DOWN: 1 Worktop 2 Rebut 3 Rule of thumb 4 Bodkin

6 Drummer 7 Sable lOSffly season 14 Lurking

16 Derange 17 Pierce 18 Paces 19 Froze
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competitions. Viduka’slinks to

Franjo Tudjman, die presi-

dent of the country. may have
contributed to his eventual

unpopularity.

Having scored 103 goals in

165 games before this season,

Viduka was once highly

esteemed atadubhejoined as
a 19-year-old in 1995. -The
situation changedand I was in

the firing line,” Viduka said.

“When I moved to Celtic, I

thoughtthat I would be able to

take the tilings that happened
to me in Zagreb in my stride,

but I needed time to get over

them.
There was a lot of stress

and I was in no condition to

play. There is no guarantee

that itwon’t happenagain, but

l am ready to start playing

now and to give my heart to

the team.” Viduka received

counselling from Patrick Har-

rell, an Australian sports psy-
chologist,who also works with
Luc Longley. of the Chicago
Bulls basketball team.

Sympathy for the forward is

withheld because his psycho-
logical condition has never
appeared to be the only rele-

vant factor. H L Mencken, the

great American journalist,

once observed that when any-
one claims that adispute is not
about money, one can be sure

that it is about money. “It had
nothing to do with money.”
Viduka told his new team-
mates at Celtic. It is an asser-

tion that sits oddly with state-

ments issued by the chib.

Fergus McCann, the Celtic

chairman, who has fallen

silent since, acknowledged last

week that complex financial

arrangements were involved.

It is understood that Viduka
had a deal with Croatia

Zagreb that would see him
receive a percentage of any
transfer fee and it appears that

he is due at least £ 12 million

of the E3 million price agreed
with Celtic.

That sum, and the manner
in which it was to be paid,

seem to have been topics of
dispute since Viduka fled Glas-
gow last month. Even now;

Croatia Zagreb are claiming
that the entire E3 million

should be handed over to them
and that any further distribu-

tion ofcash is their responsibil-

ity. Only goals from Viduka
cart remove the scepticism of
Celtic supporters.

In football, whose hall of

fame often resembles a rogues’

gallery, much is forgiven the

successful.

The executive committee of

Uefa will discuss the plan for a
biennial World Cup when
they meet in Cape Town to-

day,only the second such meet-

ing to be held outside Europe.

Viduka seems ready to
i

down to business at Celtic

t
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Feeling the heat Anna Koumzkova’s challenge for the Australian Open comes to anend in a straighFsets defeat by Mazy Fierce. Report, page 47

athlete kept secret
BRITISH athletics shifted

uneasily in the starting blocks

of its new beginning yesterday
when it decided not to name
the athlete who has returned

.

positive' first and second
samples from a drugs test. It

even suggested that it may not
disclose the athlete's identity

at all.

Though the results of the

test have been communicated
to the athlete, suspension —
and naming — can take place
rally if an

J ‘ “

Bv David Powhll
ATHLETICS CORRESPONDENT

confirms that a doping <

has been committed. This
crucial stage in the doping
regulations has yet to be
completed and has been held
up because the sport is in the

transition stage between one
governing body to another!

UK Athletics (UKA) is

launched today as the new
natkma! body, in succession io

the collapsed British Athletic

Federation {BAS}. However,
Jayne Pearce, theUKAspokes-

person, said yesterday that
although the launch would go
ahead as scheduled, the drugs
case was delaying foil transi-

tion. “We were on course.”

Pearce said. “This slows itup.”

The athlete concerned is

understood to be high profile

buL mindful ofhow the Diane
Modahl drop case was a
considerable factor in the BAF
going bankrupt, officials

refused to reveal any details

that might lead to identifica-

tion. Pearce declined to say
whether it was a man or a
woman, . whether the drug
carried a three-month or two-
year ban for. a first offence, or
even whether it was an in or
out-ofrcompetmon tesu

However, given that it is

BAF rules that are being

applied in this case, it is dear

dial the test was conducted in

Britain. When Modahl was
suspended, before earning
reinstatement after dealing
her name, itwas the resultcfa
test abroad and, therefore,

subject to International

Amateur Athletic Federation

procedures.

It is also apparent that the

athlete is disputing the find-

ings. It is thought that the

point at issue is not procedural
and that it is therefore likely 1:0

be spedfically in connection
with the sample. “According to

BAF rules, we can make the

name:public after the commit-
tee has decided that there has

beat a doping case,” Pearce

said. “Then we will be in a
position to reveal the name.”
OrnoL

It may transpire that the

panel rules that an offence has

not taken place. “UKA does

not have toe power to sus-

pend. nor does BAF. until it

has been proven there is a
doping case. " Ftearce said

“Ifit is-a case, we can reveal

Pearce believes rufes

must befollowed

thename— if its not, we can’t
I cannot say where it was
taken or the substance
involved. The adverse finding
was found when BAF was in
existence under BAF rules.

UKA is working with BAF.and
we want to be as open fold fair

as we can."

Pearce could not say when
the independent committee,
which must rule an whether
there is a case to answer,
would be formed, though she
suggested it would be “in the
next few days”. It is up to
administrators to determine
who should appoint the panel
though, presumably, it wilt
ask Daria Moorcraft, UKA*s
chiefexecutive, to take charge.
When the BAFwas function-

ing normally, there existed a
drug advisory group to meet
at short notice. After it went
into aebninistnutori, it contin-
ued to apply its drugs regula-
tions. baft omitted to nominate
a panel for cases such as this.

“A committee has- to be put
together and. has to took at all

the - reports and findings,"

Pearce said,

. Among the names said by
their coaches or managers to

be. in the dear are Darren
Campbell Dwain Chambers.
Christian Malcolm, Steve
Backley, Mick HfiL IwanTho-
mas, Jonathan Edwards and
Colin Jackson, but that leaves

many more tarnished, per-
haps. with suspicion. Pearce
disagreed that other athletes

would be under a doud until

identity was rereafed. arguing
that ir was essential the roles

:

were foltowed.

.Pearce was speaking at

Shoeless Joe’s, a London
restaurant, where several

leading athletes are duetoday
to launch UKA.
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